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women Voters Set
Candidates Night
For October 27

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters will sponsor a Can-
didates Forum for the November
Westfield Mayoral and Council
Elections, li will take place on
Thursday, October 27, at 8 p.m. in
the Council Chambers of the
Westfield Municipal Building.

All candidates are scheduled to
attend, and the public is invited to
come and hear them speak and to
put questions to them.

For more information, please call
654-8628.

COUNCILMEN FEAR HIGH-DENSITY. STATE-MANDATED DEVELOPMENT OF VACANT SITES

Some Neighbors of Dunham Parcel and Ewan Tract,
Objecting to the Sale of Both Areas, Seek Delay

Fellow Democrat on Council Rebukes Councilman LaPortafor His References to 'Irresponsibility' on Paying Bills

Symphony Plans
Yule Concert
For Children

Event Set for December 3
At Westfield High School;
Two Shows Are Scheduled
"Simple Gifts: A Concert for Chil-

dren and Families" is the title of a
special performance by the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra which take
place on Saturday, December 3, at
Westfield High School.

Mrs. Epie Betancourt, President of
the Westfield Symphony Friends,
announced the organization has re-
ceived a significant underwriting
donation from Paine Webber which
will enable the volunteer group to
produced a concert designed to intro-
iluce young people to classical music
as performed by a full, professional
symphony orchestra.

There will be two shows of the
same program that day.

"Offering a concert lor children to
attend together with their parents has
hevn.ii goal of the Symphony Friends
for sometime." said Mrs. Betancourl.
"We've never produced our own con-
cert before, but it's a logical next step
for our organization. We work all
year in support of the symphony
whose music we cherish. Now we
can offer that wonderful music to
those we love the most — our chil-
dren, our families and our commu-
nity." she said.

Brad Keimach, Conductor and
Music Directorof the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra, will guide new lis-
teners through the experience of live
symphonic music through works by
Beethoven, Aaron Copeland, Victor
Herbert and, in a special narrated
highlight of the concert, a work by
Francis Poulenc written for the

CONTINUED OH PAGE 14
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Residents in the area of a 60.000
square foot part of an undeveloped
tract off Dunham Avenue pressed the
Town Council, October 11. to re-
scind its decision last month to sell
the land at a public auction.

Several residents asked for an ex-
planation as to why Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe. Jr. voted for the
motion to approve the resolution af-
ter both he and First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco had indicated
earlier in the meeting that they were
leaning towards tabling the matter.

Town official have said the prop-
erty, which is owned by Westfield,
would have to be included in a list of
inventory for undeveloped town-
owned parcels to be turned over to
the state's Council on Affordable
Housing for consideration for low- to
moderate-income housing. The
town's next Mt. Laurel obligation
will he in 1996.

First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. l.aPorta made a motion to table
the resolution but could not garner a
second vote to his motion.

Mr. LaPoria argued on Tuesday
that minutes to the September meet-
ing were incomplete because they
did not indicate that Mayor Boothe
and Councilman Greco both had in-
dicated "they were in favor" of such
a motion prior to when the motion
was made.

Those opposed to the development
of the site have asked the governing
body to consider designating the site
for Green Acres.

Gil Margulis of Tice Place ques-
tioned Mayor Boolhc as lo why he
could even mention tabling a matter
when, as a Mayor, he does not have
the authority to make such a motion.
Mr. Margulis said residents went
home at the previous regular council
meeting feeling that Mayor Boolhe's
and Councilman Greco's comments
i ndicated to them that no action would
betaken on the resolution.

"Why did you betray our trust?"
asked Mr. Margulis.

Mayor Boothe said, "I changed my
mind" after Charles H.Brandt, Town
Attorney, advised the council against
inviting officials from Green Acres

Picket Zone Questioned
By Nation's High Court

Decision Banning Demonstrators from Doctor's Home
May Have Violated Their First Amendment Rights

The United States Supreme Court
last week directed the New Jersey
Supreme Court to recxamine whether
the state's law that bars groups to
picket wilhin 300-feet of a residence
violates the free speech rights of the
demonstrators. The order by the
nation's highest court was in response
to the state court's ruling that has
barred anti-abortion demonstrations
near the home of a Westfield doctor
who performs abortions.

Dr. and Mrs. Elrick Murray, in an
effort to have the demonstrations in
front of their home stopped, went to
court ni which time a trial court judge-
ruled pickcters could not come within
300 feet of their home.

According to reports, M) demon-

strators began picketing in front of
the Murrays home in 1991 a short
time after an arsonist set fire to an
abortion clinic in Woodbridge and
after a clinic in Howell received a
bomb threat. Dr. Murray has worked
at bolh clinics.

The state Supreme Court upheld
the trial court judge's decision (his
pasl April saying Ihe restrictions on
the lime, place and the manner of
demonstrations in residential neigh-
borhoods does not impose on the first
amendment rights of the picketers.

The United Slates Supreme Court
stated in its order that New Jersey's
high court should reexamine its rul-
ing in relation to a Florida case in
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and the housing agency to a meeting.
Mr. Brandt had said, by opening the
matterupto the agency, it could leave
Westfield more susceptible lo liigh-
densily. Mt. Laurel housing.

Councilman Greco said the deci-
sion on the Dunham Avenue parcel
comes down to where is the best
location to put affordable housing.
He said that should be the "people's
choice." Mr. Greco said he had inade
no agreement to support a motion to
table, adding that, after learning more
on the issue as the meeting progressed,
he decided il was in the "best inter-
ests" of all Westficlders, not just
neighbors of the Dunham Avenue
area, not lo delay a vole on the sale of
the land.

Joseph Grado of Ticc Place said he
approached neighbors a tew years
ago about purchasing the Dunham
parcel to preserve its current state. At
the I i me the property was worth about
$75,(«K) lo $ 100,000 a lot. The neigh-

bors, though, did not follow through,
and Mr. Grado said purchasing the
land would have been loo expensive
when taxes, insurance and maintain-
ing the land are factored in.

Mr. Grado said he spoke lo Green
Acres officials who could guarantee
him thai Mt. Laurel type of housing
would not built on the site. He sup-
ports selling the land to more than
one person to insure that a large de-
velopment is not constructed on the
site.

The town, in its resolution, re-
stricted in its resolution that no more
than four houses may be placed on
the parcel.

Samuel D. Freeman of Prospect
Street said, from the letters to the
editor thai he has read, il could be
interpreted that the Dunham parcel
was some sort of "Yellowstone Park"
and that persons living in the area had
"lialos" over their head.

He said the opposite was true: That

those opposed to developing the land
simply want lo "preserve the value of
their homes."

William L. Brennan of Birch Av-
enue, the Democratic candidate for
the First Ward Council seat, ques-
tioned the board as lo why they would
not invite a Green Acres official to
the meeting, staling "what do you
have lo hide?"

In terms of the Lexington Heights
development, Councilman Greco said
during his 1991 election campaign he
went door-lo-door in the First Ward
at which time most residents he talked
to supported the Lexington Heights
sale as an alternative against high
density, low-to-moderatc housing.

Michael Dillon of Hamilton Av-
enue and Michael Davis of Minisce
Way bolh said they were not ques-
tioned on ilieir thoughts on Lexing-
ton Heights.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Ci.
Jenkins said, based on the require-

Walnut and Willow Grove Parking,
Traffic Restrictions Introduced

Council Supports Permit Extension Act for Lexington Heights

By PAUL .1. PEYTON
S/tiiinlly Wiiiimfin Tlw WrtifirlilLniilrr

The Town Council approved the
firs) leading of an ordinance on Tues-
day thai will restrict parking on Wal-
nut and Grove Streets.

A second ordinance prohibiting
turns on Willow Grove Road and
Newton Place in the vicinity of
Tamaquesancl Roosevelt Schools was
also approved on first reading.

The first ordinance implements
two-hour unmetered parking zones
on (he southeast side of Walnut Street
from Lawrence Avenue to a point
past Elm Street and on the northwest
side between Lawrence Avenue and
Elm Street from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
two-hour limit would also encom-
pass both sides of the street between
Lawrence and Mountain Avenues and
the southeast side of Walnut Street
between the two avenues.

Parking will be prohibited on the
northwest side of Walnut Street be-
tween Lawrence and Mountain Av-
enues and on the northwest side of
West Grove Street starting at the in-
tersection of Central Avenue.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely voted against the ordinance.

The second ordinance will prohibit
U-turns on Willow Grove Road be-
tween Pennsylvania and Rahway
Avenues in both directions and on
Newton Place between Prospect and
Elm Streets in bolh directions.

Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti ex-
plained that Tamaques School par-
ents have sought the ban on U-turns
to prevent those parents who pick up
their children from making U-turns
near Ihe school which has caused a
hazardous condition for children
crossing ihe street.

The U-lurn restriction will he sent
to Ihe state Department of Transpor-
tation in Trenton upon ils adoption
which is expected at the Tuesday,
October 25, meeting.

In other business, the council ap-
proved ihe payment of all escrow
funds with Ihe exception of $ 1,000 to
Messercola Brothers Building Com-

pany of Vermont Street, the devel-
oper ofa housing project on Boynton
Avenue.

The governing body voted lo delay
payment of the remaining funds until
additional trees called for in its con-
tract are planted and debris in the
woodland area is clean up. The es-
crow account is said to have con-
tained about $8,000.

The governing body voted 6-2 in
favor of a resolution that supports the
Permit Extension Act now awaiting
action in both houses of the state
legislature. The bill would extend the
current permits in wetland transition
areas through December 31, 1996.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe.
Jr. said the legislation was critical for
ihe continuation of the Lexington
Heights development located off
Prospect Street.

First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. LaPorta said he was against the
resolution, since it was brought up
only prior to the meeting and it should

go through the normal committee
process.

He suggested that, by approving
ihe resolution immediately wilhoui — to-be -involved in the
discussion, the council was setting a
new precedent.

Councilman Hely also voied
against the resolution, stating thai he
did not know enough about the ex-
Icnsion act lo support il at this lime.
Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos was absent.

If the extension act is not approved,
the town would lose several million
dollars in revenue based on Ihe sale
of the remaining 18 building lois in
the Lexington Heights subdivision.

The governing body approved a
contract with Fevco Inc. ol'Purlin for
Ihe rental of leaf collection equip-
ment. The Public Works Department
will rent some 2()-lo-30-cubic-yard
dump trucks, some one-to-three-eu-
bie-yard front end loaders and some
SO-to-SS-cubic-yard dump trucks.

menls by the affordable housing
agency, the town is over its limit for
selling aside land for recreational
purposes. He said ihe agency allows
for three per cent, while Wcslfield
has oversewn per cent. He said Green
Acres lands are not listed as an al-
lowed cNcmptiun in ihc council's
itilcs.

John J. Walsh, Ihc Democratic can-
didate for Third Ward Councilman
who is opposing Councilman Jenkins,
said he also supports an open meet-
ing hel ween (irccn Acres representa-
tives and the Town Council In discuss
designating the land as .such.

Mr. Wal.sh said his discussions with
Green Acres has given him the under-
standing ihalihc Dunham parcel could
he designated as Green Acres.

In other business. Alan Kasmussen
of Prospect Street spoke against the
development of ihe liwan Tract. He
said a Department of Environmental
Protection and l-nergy official told
him lhal a stream thai runs along
Hamilton Avenue was interfered with
when a home was built near il in
IW2. '['he .stream lias ilricd up and
extensive Hooding has developed on
properties in the area.

Mr. Kasmussen accused the town
of proceeding ahead with clearing
Ihe Intel of trees, including desig-
nated wetlands, prior to a permit ap-
plication to the slate.

He also questioned ihe town over a
possible conflict of interest in allow-
ing Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh

Lexington

Utilities Authority Seeks
To Sever Recycling Pact

Superior Court Judge to Make Ruling This Month

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases lor

submission 10 The Wc.ujii•hlUwlcrux
The /Vmc.varc rcminclcdall copy should
he in the hands ol'thc l-xlilor al SO Him
Street. Weslliclcl. by -1 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
Ihcy wish it lo appear.

Leader releases also may he mailed
lo Post Office Box 250. Westfield.
07091. and Times releases lo Posl Of-
fice Box 368. Scotch Plains. 07076. lo
meet Ihc above requirements.

Por events which happen Ihc week-
end prior lo publication, pressreleases
should reach the I-dilor by Mnnda> of
Ihe week of publication al HI a.m.

Obituaries will he taken untiI Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

I'orcvents which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior In Ihc event.

The above deadlines arc meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

A TOUKlNi; WE WILI. t;O...A Ifi-housc tour, sponsored by (he Union County
Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board and the Office of Cultural and
Herilatie Affairs, will hi'conducted on Saturday and Sunday, October 22 and 23,
all over the county. The Miller-Cory House Museum In Wcslficld. Above, is one
of Hit' houses on the tour. A complete lour guide, innp nnd u picture or each or
(lie lour sites appears on Puges 6 and 7.

A Union County Superior Court
Judge is expected to rule sometime
this month on whether the county's
utilities authority will be released
from its contract with a private recy-
cling firm.

Superior Court Judge John M.
Boyle released Scotch Plains from its
contract this past summer with the
firm Advanced Recycling Technol-
ogy Systems of Linden. However,
the judge did not say in his decision if
the utilities authority was also re-
leased from ils agreement.

The authority subconlracts its re-
cycling operation loAdvanced Recy-
cling to serve Westfield, Berkeley
Heights, Garwood, Roselle Park.
Springfield and New Providence.
Mountainside and Clark have their
own private contracts with the firm
while Rahway has been given free
service as the host community for the
county's garbage incinerator.

Scotch Plains was released from
its contract after ils attorneys were
successful in say ing the township did
nol want to continue lo do business
with a firm whose owners had pleaded
guilty to fraud.

JamesC. Maddaluna, Jr. and Frank
Capone are the owners of Lin-River
Associates, the parent company of
Advanced Recycling and the Auto-
mated Modular System transfer sla-
tion in Linden.

They pleaded guilty to defrauding
county taxpayers of $2.8 million by
failing lo report income. By failing lo
report is total revenues, the transfer
station was allowed to charge higher
disposal rates.

Advanced Recycling Officials con-
tend its operation is entirely separate
from Lin-River and Automated
Modular and is being unfairly treated.
They say Advanced Recycling offers
Ihe lowest recycling rales in Ihe
county.

The utililies authority's contract
with Advanced Recycling expires in
1997.

Heights decision, since he was em-
ployed last year by Concept Engi-
neering, ihe firm lhal has been hired
by ihc luwn for Ihc project.

Mr. Kasmussen also accused the
town of denying him access to the
I S)K8 subdivision of (he liwan Tract,
adding that he hascomacied the Union
County Prosecutor's Office over the
mailer. He wanted to see if ihe origi-
nal and new appliealions are similar.

Townsmen Think Well
Of Westfield Schools,

See Page 25

He added that Ihe liwan Trad
"woods" have an historical signili-
cance in that il once served as an
Indian palh. In addition, he said bolh
Colonial artifacts and Indian relics
have been found on Ihe site. He said
iholown was in violation by develop-
ing Ihcland.

Mayor Boothc asked lhal all mate-
rials and those persons Mr.
Rasmussen spoke lo be turned over
lo Town Administrator lidward A.
Goltkn for further review.

In olher business. Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely objected lo
Councilman Lal'orla'sstatement that
the council was "irresponsible" for
supporting Ihe hills and claims with-
out a written mil description for each
bill. Mr Helv said he was growing
"impatient" with Councilman
LaPorla's terms for referring lo the
entire council when he strongly ob-
jects with a vote.

UNDER CONSi'RUCTION...\Vorki'rs take a break while i-onslrnrlint! the
Wi'SllH'ld Youth Hicentcmiial Square in Ihe Iriaiijili- park lielumi l.aivri'iice.
Mountain and Walnut Avenues. Pictured, from left to rielit, are l.ouis Garcia.
Aldo Pinna, .lose Olivares.Salviilore Clemcntc nnd Enrico Pigna of A. Pigna mill
Sons Mason Contractors. Please see another picture on Page 2.
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Senior Citizen Housing Progressing,
Republican Township Hopefuls Report

Three Incumbents Say Township Won't Suffer From Default
By Contractor, Because of Bonding; April Completion Expected

The Scotch Plains Senior Citizens
Housing project is expected to be
completed by June, according to a
statement released by the township's
three Republican Council candidates,
Robert Johnston, Mrs. Joan Papen
and Mrs. Irene Schmidt.

The complex, located on Lake Av-
enue, will include 111 one- and two-
bedroom apartments.

"We've encountered problems we
coukln'thavcplanned for, but quickly
resolved them, and now are looking
forward to the opening of the com-
plex." reported Councilwoman
Schmidt in an update on the project.

According to Mrs. Schmidt, prob-
lems with the project arose when the
contractor defaulted on the job in
August.

"We had accepted the contractor's
bid because it was $1 million lower
than the next lowest bidder," Mrs.
Schmidt said. She explained that,
according to state law, if a municipal-
ity does not accept the lowest bid, and

it cannot prequalify a contractor on a
project, that company can sue and
seek an injunction stopping all work.

Deputy Mayor Johnston added that
once the contractor defaulted, the
Senior Citizen Housing Corporation
immediately contacted the bonding
company which is now overseeing
the project. He added, "And since the
contractor had posted a bond equal to
the value of the project, we are well
protected from any unforeseen addi-
tional costs."

The bonding company, Council-
man Johnston added, has an October
deadline for installing the project's
windows and roof, with a $2,500 per
day penalty if the work is not com-
pleted on time, he explained, adding,
"This means the workers will be fin-
ishing the i nside when winter comes."

Joining her two runningmates in
commenting on the Senior Housing,
Councilwoman Papen reported that
with the project's completion possi-
bly as early as April, the Senior Citi-

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steak UN lb.
Prime Aged Beef Round Roast 92.fl lb.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lb.

IFWHPPJEl
FRESH SEAFOOD:
Fresh Long Island Bay Scallops S7.M lb.
Orange Roughy Filet M . M lb.
Live Maine lobsters (17- lb. Avg.) $8.M lb.

Larger Sixes Available

FRESH PRODUCE: "October It National Apple Month"
Eastern Macintosh Empire & McCoun Apple* ...7K lb.
Fresh Romaine Lettuce 71C lb
Holland Red & Yellow Peppers $1.Mlb
DAIRY/ GROCERY:
Chips Ahoy (18 ox.) $1>M ea.
Progresso Soup (19 oz.) Minestrone,
Vegetable, Lentil 9gt
La Yogurt (6 oz.) (All varieties) 3/liC

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.- 5 P.M.
M O N . • FR I 8 A M -7 P M • S A T 8 A M.-S P M

Available At All Times:
Prime Aged Western Beet- Italian Style Veal CuMeU • Perdue Poultry

Fresh Killed Turkeys 1 thick! • Leg> of Lamb ButterMed or Kabob
Crown Roasti ot Pork 1 Lamb • FIMNHgnon • Rlbltont- Fresh Groundg Mt

Fresh Seafood t Live Lobster • Domestic and Imported
ull Hot a Cold Dell • Fresh Produce • Specialty Cakes I P
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zen Housing Corporation will soon
begin developing guidelines and an
application form. 'To date we have
recei ved hundreds of names of those
interested in living in the complex,"
Mrs. Papen said, "And we want them
to know their wait is coming to an
end."

"The guidelines, to be developed,
will indicate eligibility for residency
and then based on those guidelines,
we will begin to distribute applica-
tions," Mrs. Papen said.

Noting that according to the United
States Census, Scotch Plains' over-
65 population jumped from the sec-
ond lowest age category to the third
highest within the last 10 years, Mrs.
Papen said, "The Township Council
is pleased the housing project will be
completed next year."

"Our seniors are really going to
appreciate this complex," Mrs.
Schmidt added. "It will not have the
usual institutional look or atmosphere.
There will be an on-site convenience
store, walking paths and community
rooms. It will truly be a home our
seniors will enjoy."

Anyone interested in receiving an
application for the Senior Citizen
Housing should contact Township
Hall.

Annual Fall Fair,
Wardlaw Homecoming
Saturday, October 22
The Wardlaw-Hartridge Fall Fair

and homecoming will be held at the
Edison Campus at 1295 Inman Av-
enue on Saturday, October 22. The
fair will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
rain or shine.

Class Theme Baskets will be auc-
tioned as well as a 50-50 raffle Carni-
val games, crafts, a children's auc-
tion and other activities for young-
sters will be available. A variety of
holiday boutiques will offer a wide
assortmentof gifts and goodies.There
will be a greenhouse of mums for
decorating fall tables and orders will
be taken for holiday pies from Deli-
cious Orchards.

"For lunch enjoy a gourmet lunch
or hot dogs and hamburgers. There is
a bakery booth offering homebaked
goods and the Frozen Gourmet where
wonderful dishes are taken home to
heat and enjoy," a spokesman said.

On the playing fields, third and
fourth grade soccer begins at 8:45
a.m. with fifth through eighth grades
at 9:45 u.m. The Varsity Girls Tennis
will tiallenge Stuart at noon. The
Varsity and Junior Varsity Soccer will
playTimothyChristianat 11 a.m. and
Varsity Football Team will play wild-
wood at 2 p.m.

WHO CARES...
...if you're exercising only some of your

potential? We care. Because we care

about you as a whole person.

At Dclbarton, the entire community

cheers your efforts in the classroom, on the

playing field, in the arts, in clubs and

activities, and in service to others. The

athlete, the editor of the school newspaper,

the president of the Science League, or the

boy who volunteers Saturday afternoons to

play basketball with handicapped children

— all arc valued for their contributions.

Because at Delbarton ic's not unusual for

the same boy to do all of these things.

Just as Benedictine monks (the cele-

brated "Schoolmasters of Europe") have

heen doing for 1500 years, Dclbarton

develops each boy's diverse talents and

broadens his vision of how he might use

those gifts. We are a community of many

talents, races, ethnicities and creeds

working together to advance the finest

tradition of the liberal arts — educating

you, the whole person, (or a full life of

personal excellence and moral responsi-

bility.

For more information on a fulfilling

lifelong experience, please write or phone

our Director of Admission.

Admission tests will be administered
on Oct. 22 and Nov. 19.

DELBARTQN
Delbarton School
270 Mendham Road
Morristown, New Jersey 07960
201-538-3231, ext. 3019

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dillon, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Named
Humanitarians by Rotarians
The Westfield Rotary Club has

announced that the 1994 recipients of
the Charles P. Bailey Humanitarian
of the Year Award will be Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Dillon, Jr. of West-
field. It is the first time the award has
been presented to a husband and wife.

The announcement was made by
the Westfield Rorary Club Vice Presi-
dent andChairman of the Humanitar-
ian Dinner, Dr. Ronald Swist. This
award is given annually by the Ro-
tary Club in memory of Mr. Bailey, a
former Mayor of Westfield and a
former member of the Westfield Ro-
tary Club.

Previous recipients are the finan-
cier, Robert L. Rooke i n 1987; former
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas in 1988,
William T. Meglaughlin in 1989,
former Mayor Robert H. Mulreany in
1990, Frank Keteham in 1991,Ernest

Winter and Miss Nancy Reynold as
co-recipients in 1992 and William D.
Peek in 1993.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon have lived in
Westfield for 30 years. They have
both been active in a number of orga-
nizations during their long careers.

Mr. Dillon received his bachelors
degree from Amherst and his masters
in Business Administration from
Harvard. He is Execulive Vice Presi-
dent of the Sony Corporation of
America. He is currently a Trustee of
The Westfield Foundation, the Over-
look Foundation, the Westfield Se-
nior Housing No. 2 Hoard and the
Kessler Institute Foundation.

A Past President and Campaign
Chairman of the Uni ted Fund of West-
field, he was also active with the Cub
Scouts and the Boy Scouts and is a

COmUJCDONPAQCt
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A BIG JOB...MIss Jennifer Ryan of Westfleld gets some building materials out
of a truck while working on the town's Youth Bicentennial Square off of
Lawrence, Mountain and Walnut Avenues. Miss Ryan has volunteered her time
as the project's landscape designer.

Adoption Choices
To Be Explained
In Scotch Plains

An open house orientation meet-
ing to introduce a variety of adoption
options available through Child and
Home Study Associates will take
place at the Park Professional build-
ing in Suite No. 102, directly across
from the Park Junior High School at
567 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, on
Wednesday, October 26, at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Ethelann Moore, a clinical
social worker, hasspecialized in fami-
lies and children for the past 15 years.
She received a Master's Degree in
Social Work from Yeshiva Univer-
sity in New York and post-graduate
certificates in family therapy through
Family Training Institute of Univer-
sity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey.

Presently, Mrs. Moore is employed
at University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey in the Commu-
nity Mental Health Center in
Piscataway, working with emotion-
ally or bebaviorally disturbed ado-
lescents and their families.

In herprivatepracticeof individual
and family therapy, she will be offer-
ing groups for newly adoptive par-
ents with babies or older children.
"Her belief is that adoption is a life-
long process which evolves from
childhood through adult life and can
become better understood at the time
the family is experiencing its here
and now issues," a spokesman said.

Please call 322-5333 for registra-
tion for the Open House or further
information. Special telephone hours
will be maintained on Thursdays and
Fridays from 2 to 4 p.tn. Messages
may be left at any other time.

West Held Student
Among Exhibitors

At County Arts Show
The Union County Office of Cul-

tural and Heritage Affairs has an-
nounced that the Springfield Public
Library at 66 Mountain Avenue will
host the Union County Teen Arts
Touring Exhibit during October. The
exhibit consists of 25 pieces of art
selected from the 500 visual art works
shown at the 1994 Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March.

James McMiller of Westfield, a
student at Centennial High School,
will be among the exhibitors.

For information about the program,
please contact the Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs at 633 Pearl
Street in Elizabeth, or call 558-2550.

Gardenaires Club
To See Slides
On Highlands

The Gardenaires of Westfield wili
meet on Wednesday, October 26, at
noon at the Scotch Hills Country Club
located on Jerusalem Road in Scotch
Plains.

Refreshments will be served.
Guests are welcome.

Dennis Anderson, the New Jersey
Sierra Club's Coordinator, will give a
slide and information presentation
on the New Jersey Highlands.

This I.I million acre wooded area
is the watershed for over two million
citizens. The Gardenaires will learn
about the threats to its existence and
what is being done to preserve it.

For further information, pleasetele-
phone 889-6740.

Peter Yu

Peter Yu Winner
In New Jersey
Arts Challenge

Peter Yu of Westfield has been
named a winner in the New Jersey
Arts Challenge. The 11-year-old, a
sixth grader at Edison Intermediate
School, entered the competition not
in a single musical category, but in
three. He performed as piano soloist
in Chopin's Scherzo in B-FIat Minor,
as violin soloist in Accolay's A-Mi-
norConccrto and as violin ensemblist
with his brother and sister in Haydn's
Trio in C Major.

As a winner of the competition,
Peter now will perform at the State
House in Trenton before the gover-
nor and other celebrities.

The young musician studies piano
with Dr. Ferdinard Gajewski of West-
field, he studied violin with Lubove
Schnable of Fanwood and Dr.
Theodore K.Schlosberg of Westfield.

Recently the Westfield Foundation
awarded Peter and his twin brother,
Allen, a pianist and cellist, the Ruth
Vincent Memorial Scholarship.
Among the brothers' musical projects
for the near future is a performance
with orchestra of Camille Saint-
Saens' Carnival of the Animals for
two pianos.
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Governments in Your State Ranks
Westfield No. 1 in New Jersey

Mayor Boothe Says His Opponent Falsely Charges Government
In Town Is Fiscally Irresponsible and Lacks Leadership

"Westfield has once again been
ranked first in New Jersey for sound
financial management," Westfield
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
announced this week.

"We received this ranking in the
1993 issue of Governments of Your
State, published by Municipal Analy-
sis Services, Inc., a rating concern in
Austin, Texas, which conducts ex-
amination of municipal financial
documents nationwide for use by in-
vestors," the Mayor explained.

"My opponent has falsely and con-
sistently charged that our town gov-
ernment is fiscally irresponsible and
lacks leadership. Our strong perfor-
mance in this nationwide survey
proves him wrong."

Mayor Boothe said, "Westfield is
No. 1 in the state and in the top lOper
cent of municipalities nationwide.
Our townhas been designated a 'high
performance government* due to high
marks in the fi ve areas" used as crite-
ria:

• Diversified sources of revenue.
• Cost control by department, as

measured by efficiency.
• Careful use of federal and state

aid.
• Pinpointing of employee produc-

tivity.
• Uses and controls of debt.
"This is the second time Westfield

has achieved this ranking, and it re-
flects the excellent performance of
the present and past town administra-
tors and consistent efforts by all mem-
bers of town government and town
employees.

"By contrast, the report of the 'Ad
Hoc Committee on the Budget' ap-
pointed by my opponent, First Ward
Councilman Anthony M. LaPorta, in
1993 is a study of process. Nowhere
in this document is there a suggestion
for actions that might save the town
real money. The various topics cov-
ered — and they are not neatly num-
bered — can be grouped into four
general areas.

"First.the report calls for the hiring
of a full-time budget director to over-
see the town budget. Since this func-
tion is already performed by the Town
Administrator, his assistant, and the
new Town Treasurer and Chief Fi-
nancial Officer, duplicating staff
would be redundant and an unneces-
sary cost to the taxpayers," the Mayor
explained.

"Second, the report is also very
critical of the amount of time Town
Council spends on the capital budget
compared to the operating budget.
This criticism completely ignores the
reality that the capital budget is the
largest area where council has com-

plete discretion — we could even
spend nothing," the Mayor empha-
sized.

"Each project is in competition with
every other project for scarce tax-
payer funds. Which streets to rebuilt,
what sewer repairs to make, what
replacement equipment to purchase
for public works or the fire or police
departments — these are the areas
where council members are most ef-
fective in advancing the interests and
concerns of their constituents," the
Mayor explained.

"On the other hand, the operating
budget covers the most basic, most
obvious, most visible services to our
residents and must be financed —
police and fire protection, road re-
pair, athletic fields, leaf and snow
removal. The salaries of these town
employees, and their equipment and
supplies, from police care to baseball
field clay, total over $11 million, close
to half of the 1994 town budget of
$25,366,487," Mayor Boothe said.

"Another 33 per cent of the town's
expenses are comprised of contrac-
tual or statutory obligations, like debt
service, pension liability for retired
employees, mandated support for the
library, sewer charges, reserve for
uncollected taxes. We have these ex-
penses even if we fire every town
employee tomorrow! No 'budgetary
process* can reduce Ihese." the Mayor
noted.

"Third, the Ad Hoc Committee also
faulted the layout of the town's bud-
get documents. The budget must fol-
low a mandated format when voted
on by the council and sent to Trenton
for approval. To make it easier to
fol low, each component is sorted into
a different format by function," the
Mayor said.

"Whatever backup detail is needed
— documents and personal explana-
tion from department heads — is
supplied or available tocouncil mem-
bers. With the installation of new
computer programming nextyear, all
town departments, including substan-
tially independent entities such as the
library, the Recreation Commission
and the Board of Health will be sub-
mitting data in a new computerized
format," the Mayor explained.

"Finally, contrary to what his re-
port suggests, Westfield has and is
using computers effectively already.
This automation process was in the
works long before the Ad Hoc Com-
mittee was formed. Since the early
I980"S and the Police Department's
first computer, Westfield is carefully,
and after much research, approach-
ing the completion of i nteracti ve com-
puterization of town government. I

have personally been involved in this
process from the start," the Mayor
said.

"My opponent has also claimed
the Ad Hoc Committee's report was
'rejected' by the town government.
The fact is the report has been re-
viewed extensively by the Finance
Committee chaired by Second Ward
Councilman James J. Gruba, who
met with the Ad Hoc Committee
members by the Town Administrator
and by me," the Mayor said.

"Also, during discussions with the
Chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee,
who not coincidentally is now the
campaign manager for my opponent,
Councilman Gruba made it clear that
by reason of changes of personnel
and integration of computers, no
changes would be made i n the method
of preparation of the 1994 and 1995
budgets," the Mayor said.

"It was agreed and understood that
there was no point to making a scries
of changes for just one or two years,
when the whole process was about to
be streamjined and revamped and
computerized," he added.

"The report by the financial ana-
lysts reconfirms what Westfielders
have long known — that their town is
being managed well and conserva-
tively, fiscally and otherwise. I am

Christopher Academy
Benefit A uctlon

To Aid Tuition Fund
The annual art auction ofThe Chris-

topher Academy olScotchPlains and
Westfield, conducted by Ross Gal-
leries, I nc. of New York, is scheduled
for Friday, November4. at the Scotch
Hills Country Club, 82 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains.

The event will offer all an opportu-
nity for viewing art, socializing and
acquiring a special piece of art. The
auction is to benefit the General Tu-
ition Fund of the academy.

Ticket purchases of $ 10 per person
or $15 per couple automatically en-
ters the purchaser into a drawing or a
work of art. Accordingly ticket sales
are limited and are available on a
first-come, first-served basis.

The evening will begin with the
preview reception from 7 to 8 p.m.
Wine, cheese, and deserts will be
served. The auction will cortimence
at 8 p.m. Works by Delacroix, Dali,
nnd Rock wel I wi 11 be among the many
lithographs, oils and watercolors
ranging in price from $35 and higher.

The school will also offer a raffle
during the show.

For information on the show and
the purchasing of tickets, please call
The Christopher Academy at 322-
4652 or 233-7447 from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m.

proud of the accomplishments of the
past and the progress that we will
continue into the future, to be sure
that every dollar we have to raise and
spend is allocated prudently and effi-
ciently," Mayor Boothe concluded.

Township, Borough Residents
Can Use Computer Laboratories
Residents of Scotch Plains and

Fan wood are invited to use the school
district's high school and middle
school's Macintosh computer labo-
ratories beginning this month.

The laboratories will be open 3:15
to 6:30 p.m. to the community free of
charge according to the following
Wednesday after-school schedule:

• October26,Park Middle School.
• November 9, Terrill Middle

School.
• November 30, high school.
• December 14, Park.
• January 11, Terrill
• January 25, high school.
Those interested in using the com-

puter laboratory on these dales are
asked to contact the assigned school
or schools to make .in appointment to
attend. Senior citizens are especially
welcome. Respective telephone num-
bersarc as follows: High school, 889-
86O0; Park, 322-4445, and Terrill,
322-5215.

During each Wednesday commu-
nity session, the laboratory will be
open between 3:15 and 4:15 p.m. A
mini-lesson by one of the district's
technology assistants will be con-
ducted during part of the hour. Re-
maining time will be used to provide
assistance using the software.

Local Artist Holding
Monday Adult Classes
Frank Piscitelli, a local artist, will

be conducting art classes for adults
18 and over at the Scotch Hills Club-
house in Scotch Plains on Mondays,
stalling October 17 from 10 to 11:30
a.m.

Those interested in the classes will
supply their own materials and can
work in any preferred media. Regis-
tration is in the Recreation Office,
Room No. 113 of the Municipal
Building in Scotch Plains. The cost
for residents is $20 for six classes and
$25 for non-residents.

Now taking orders/or Thanksgiving Turkey!
To have GREAT food you have to have GREAT
ingredients...For over 55 years our customers have
relied upon us.

( CONSISTENT QUALITY TIME AFTER TIME )

; >
PA. Dutch

Chicken Cutlets

Prime Rib Roast
>} Ageil to Perfection

Extra Lean
Ground Beef

3 lbs- $4

Free Range
Organic Poultry

y r'me Meat Market
<>- Est. 1939

389 Park Avenue

IFBEE DELIVERY
John, Vlnnle and

Nick Loaavio
Scotch Plains • 322-7126

SURPRISE SUNSET SPECIALS

Visit our ladies shop

Thursday night from 5 to 9 p.m.

and discover savings of

up to 30% off

on selected special items

throughout the store.

137 CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELD • (908) 232-4800

Tlii'rr limy lit* more beautiful
films: lint this one i» ours.

—Jriin-I'uiil Surlif*

WATERFORD CRYSTAL
Signing Event

SATURDAY
October 15th • 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

LISMORE BISCUIT BARREL

SCENT BOTTLE

RING HOLDER

Waterford Crystal 1994 Christmas ornaments are
now in stock and will be available for our signing event.

Suzanne Thompson
Signer/Artisan

will personalize your purchase while you watch

mamxi
YOUR PERSONAL U JEWELER SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN
GEMOLO-.«ISI ifS) AUS AccnEUiino GEM U

Ellen n. Ramer C.G.A. Cina L Vicci C.G.A.

Jewelry Appraisal for Insurance & Estate Purposes
MON., TUES. & FRI. 9:45-5:30 • THURS. 9:45-8:30 • SAT. 9:30-5:00 • CLOSED WED.

— NOW IN OUR 50TH YEAR

•
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Re-Elect Bud Boothe
Mayor of Westfield

ft Mayor Bud Boothe: "Leadership on the Issues"
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"Westfield is a $25 million business, and I am proud to announce that Westlield's professional administration and
management practices have AGAIN been rated FIRST In New Jersey and In the TOP TWO TENTHS OF t PERCENT IN THE
NATION FOR EFFECTIVE FISCAL MANAGEMENT of town government as a whole. Westfield is a 'HIGH PERFORMANCE
CITY' according to • study of 12,436 governmental units rated by Municipal Analysis Services, Inc. of Austin, Texas." ft
Mayor Bud Boothe's Fiscal Responsibility:
- INSURANCE: He completed implementation of the Insurance process begun under Mayor Bagger whereby Westtleld J L .

became a charter member of the Suburban Joint Insurance Fund, and continues to investigate the feasibility of Joint "•
municipal health coverage not currently allowed by state law.

• COMPUTERIZA TION: For a decade, he has been Involved In all aspects of bringing new technology to Town services, ft
Including first and second generation computers for the Police Department and Library and systemsfor public works,
building department, finance and administration, contributing his computer and personal "hands-on" eiperlence. J L .

- REG1ONAUZATION AND SHARED SERVICES: A strong believer In shared services, he supports the current and
additional sharing of functions and equipment with the Westfield Board of Education and has worked with other .
municipalities concerning animal control, regional health, equipment sharing, and solid waste management when in W
the best interest of Westflcld taxpayers.

• AMELIORATING TAXES: As a way to raise additional monies, he has Investigated and obtained a commitment for -^f
a Westfield Affinity Credit Card. He supports completion of the decade-old Lexington Heights program, a new
residential area, where land sales could garner an additional $6 million plus adding residential ratables. His .
relationships with county and state officials of both parties enable him to be influential on matters which Impact on v f
Westfielders.

• EXPERIENCED • COMMITTED • INVOLVED • *
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Mayor Boothe with Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger

VOTE REPUBLICAN • TUESDAY • NOVEMBER 8™
if * ft it if -k if * if it if * ft * ft * tf

•
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The Not-So-Well-Off Should Be
Entitled to a Reasonable Existence

THIS

Maybe I am mistaken, but didn't
we just have a school election in
which the proposed school budget
was defeated? The Board of Educa-
tion just doesn't get it.

As I am heart ng tales of one elderly
Westfieid resident who cannot afford
to heat her home adequately in winter
and of another reduced to eating cat
food, the board is dreaming up yet
another scheme to extort from such
people whatever pennies remain to
them.

With malice of forethought more-
over, the elderly, who stand to lose
the most by all his, have been clev-
erly disenfranchised. Many will not
make it to the polls in mid-Decem-
ber; others will lack the wherewithal
to arrange to vote in absentia

Shame on the board!

Our children are, of course, en-
titled to their futures. But this right,
like everything else, is not absolute.
It must be balanced by the right of the
not-so-well-off to a reasonable exist-
ence.

A recent writer to The Westfieid
Leader observed: "Dr. Smith ac-
knowledges that moving fifth grad-
ers into an intermediate school set-
ting is entirely workable and would
alleviate crowded conditions at the
elementary school level without edu-
cational injury to the children — in-
deed, with some educational advan-
tages."

Is it too late to ask the Board of
Education to entertain this very prac-
tical alternative?

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewaki
WestflcM

Union County's History Comes Alive
In 'Four Centuries in a Weekend9 Tour

Westfieid Cited for Its Absence
Of Racial Tension and Intolerance

Union County residents will have the opportu-
nity this weekend to view some of the county's
most historic homes courtesy of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs of the Division of
Parks and Recreation.

"FourCenturies in a Weekend: A Journal Through
Union County's History" will include 16 houses
throughout the county including the Osborn Can-
nonball House in Scotch Plains, the Miller-Cory
House Museum in Westfieid and the Hetfield House
in Mountainside.

The tour, sponsored by the cultural and affairs
office, has been put together to "celebrate October
as National Arts and Humanities Month in Union
County by sampling a taste of the past."

Those persons who take the tour will learn what
farming was like several hundred years ago or find
out about early medical practices. The tour will
encompass early mansions, farmhouses and busi-
nesses.

Locally, the Miller-Cory House on Mountain
Avenue is an example of what rural life was like
between 1740 and 1820. A garden and house tour
including open hearth cooking will help to bring to
life this period in time.

Scotch Plains' Osborn Cannonball House on
Front Street was constructed in the early 18th
century. The house was accidentally hit by a can-
nonball fired by the Americans during the Revolu-

tionary War. As an added feature of the tour a
fashion show depicting costumes worn from the
early 1700s through the 1920s will be highlighted.

Those persons interested in viewing a doll furni-
ture exhibit are invited to visit the Merchants and
Drovers Tavern on St. Georges Avenue in Rah way.
The building dates back to 1735 and sits near what
was once the Kings Highway from New York to
Philadelphia.

The oldest home on the tour is the Dr. William
Robinson Plantation Museum in Clark which dates
to 1690 and depicts some aspects of Tudor style.
An exhibit on early medical Instruments is an
added attraction for anyone stopping to visit this
building.

The tour will give those who take advantage of
it an opportunity to learn about the history Union
County has experienced over the past several hun-
dred years.

The Freeholders board and its Chairman, Prank
H. Lehr; Vice Chairwoman, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni, and the remaining members of the
board in addition to Mrs. Barbara A. Fuller, Pro-
grams Coordinator for the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, deserve a pat on the back for
making this event possible.

We encourage all Union County residents to take
advantage of this historic tour and perhaps gain a
new insight into the rich history that Union County
has to offer.

As a third generation Westfielder
who takes great pride in the domestic
tranquillity of our town, I was
alarmed to read Samuel D. Freeman's
inappropriate letter to the editor last
week in which he is criticizes law-
makers in their sincere effort to foster
societal harmony. Moreover, the law-
makers he criticizes don't even rep-
resent our district.

In his letter, Mrs. Freeman criti-
cizes black leadership for not doing
enough to combat anti-Semitism, yet
he labels the very existence of the
African-American/Jewish Relations
Committee as "anti-Semitic." This is
pathetic nonsense.

And his comment that "substantial
numbers of blacks" have rendered a
"positive response" to "the
Muhammad hate speeches" is inac-
curate as well as inflammatory.

I grew up in Westfieid, and one of
the many things I love about this
town is its marked absence of the
racial tension and intolerance that is
manifested elsewhere. Mr. Freeman
should address his remarks to an-
other forum rather than stir up a racial
debate here when it is clearly not
needed.

Joieph Wilson
Westfkld

Bond Proposal Is a Costly Solution
To Only Part of the Problem

I fully support the board's initia-
tive in attemptingto resolve the loom-
ing enrollment bubble that faces
Westfieid schools. A bond issue is a
wise and prudent means of financing
capital improvements.

However, based on enrollment fig-
ures provided by the board, it is not
clear to me at this juncture why the
bond proposal addresses the 10.6 per
cent projected increase at the elemen-
tary level only and does not address
the more pertinent projection of 30
per cent growth at the high school
level.

Regrettably, the board's bond ini-
tiative addresses one year of peak
elementary enrollment and ignores

t* tte
Big Brother Does Not Intimidate

This Board of Education Member

If Westfielcl Is So Awful, Mr. LaPorta,
Just Why Did You Move Here?

In his letter last week my oppo-
nent, First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. LaPorta, rattled off a list of rhe-
torical questions—rhetorical because
he knows the answers, he knows my
positions, and your readers have heard
me explain them many times.

So I will spare all of you a repeat.
The central issue in this campaign

is not debating points on a series of
questions he chooses to ask. Theelec-
tion is about who has the leadership
to move Westfieid ahead in these
difficult times towards the 21st cen-
tury, keeping taxes under control and
municipal services up.

My record of in vol vement and lead-
ership in various town organizations
and service to the governing of the
town during the past 35 years speaks
for itself. My commitment to
Westfieid is evident and I am very
proud of it. I serve in what some have
called the biggest "volunteer job" in
which I have devoted my efforts,
energy and time on behalf of the town
and all its residents.

I have made it clear I want to pre-
serve Westfield's values, to keep
Westfieid the same insofar as pos-
sible, and I want to manage change to
make sure it is carefully thought out
— "change that you can trust."

By way of contrast, my opponent's
entire campaign this summer and fall
has been negative. For some reason,
he moved into Westfieid a few years
ago, and yet for the past two years, he
has been very critical of the town, the
charter our residents overwhelmingly
adopted in 1967, the town's elected

and professional leadership and the
public servants who work for the
town. More than one person has asked
me, "If Westfieid is so awful, why did
he move here? And why is he so
anxious to get elected and change
everything?"

He repeated this negative theme
last week with a slap at every public
works employee and other member
of the town's 201 employee family.
He is now an expert on snow and
leaves and public works management
after one season of each.

This is not leadership. Indeed, he
has given or cited absolutely no indi-
cation of any capacity to lead. He has
not told us about any membership in,
let alone any leadership role in, any
Westfieid organization — or any-
where else, college, hometown, pro-
fessional — anywhere. If he has lead-
ership experience, let's hear about it
— now — so it can be examined.

Westfieid residents are owed affir-
mative reasons why management of
their investment in this town — their
families, their friendships, their edu-
cational opportunities, their homes
— should be entrusted to me or to Mr.
LaPorta.

Since Mr. LaPorta is apparently
committed to changing ourtown, it is
time he came forward to tell us, with
specificity, how he plans to do so and
advise the voters. I believe the resi-
dents of Westfieid are owed answers
— don't you?
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.

Westfield

If You See Him, Please Call Us —
Because We Miss Him Very Much

Our Seamus is a very large, tan,
long haired Irish wolfhound. Seamus
can eat off the kitchen counter, look
you in the eye when you are sitting
down, and pull a 160-pound boy along
like a bobber on a fishing line. We
love him.

Seamus is four-years-old. He is
afraid of trash bags, stairs, men with
mustaches and blowing leaves.

He weighs 130 pounds and loves
Kraft Singles — the white kind —
which he can hear being unwrapped
from 30-feet away., .watch your shoes,
it makes him drool. He also loves to
lay on your feet which leads to con-
siderable warmth and numbness.

He will sit, stay, lay down, wait,
give you his paw and play dead on
command. He is quite verbal with
groans, sighs and even an occasional
bark — think Hound of the
Baskervilles.

He sheds a lot, and there is ""or-
mally some of his fur blowing r x

sagebrush through the house, some-
times gathering around the ankles of
visiting dignitaries. His food and
water bowl are raised because he is so
tall that bending down to the ground
to reach them gives him gas—some-
thing we have learned to avoid at all
costs!

Seamus is a house dog, despite his
great size. He prefers sitting in his
favorite armchair with his chinon the
arm, keeping aneyeon activity around
him. He is never out on his own.

On Tuesday morning, September
27, we let him out into our fenced
backyard as usual. When we went tc
let him in again at 6:45 a.m., the gate
was open and Seamus was gone. We
think that the latch wasn't fastened
and the wind probably blew the gate
open.

We've called the police and
veterarians in the area. Posters have
been placed in supermarkets and on
poles. The Irish Wolfhound Rescue

: This is a short history of a problem
that has reached the stage of "Big
Brother knows best," or "1984 is
1994."complete with intimidation of
the citizenry of our school district.

In early June the administration
named the "Christian Right" as the
source of the objections to the entire
Strategic Plan approved on May 26.

On June 7th I was asked by an
administrator if "I was one of them?"
The context was clear: Was 1 a mem-
ber of the Christian Right? No, I
wasn't, and my comments made at
the time I voted not to approve the
pi an did not fit the mold of a Christian
rightist. I wondered why the ques-
tion was asked of me.

Since then, all board members re-
ceived copes of many articles ap-
pearing in various educational jour-
nals and magazines concerning the
Christian Right's opposition to the
restructuring of the educational sys-
tem. These were sent to us by the
administration in our hand delivered
packages of pertinent papers con-
cerning the regular business of the
board.

I no longer wondered about why I
was asked the question. It was a
subtle form of intimidation. How
could I stand with that group? This
was condescending dismissal at its
best.

I believe this stream of informa-
tion was not without effect. I had not
mentioned this strategy, used jn de-
fense of the plan before. From my
vantage point the opposition to the
plan has been from concerned pat-
ents and concerned citizens of our
communities, not from well-financed
outsiders. I feltthetruthofthemnatter
would be self-evident, but I must do
it now for two reasons.

-The condescending dismissal of
objections based on an individual's
assumed membership in some group
is now being enlarged. All board
members received a 55-page copy of
the National Education Association's
paper "Combating the Radical Right
Attack on Public Education," the day
after the last board meeting. Its first
paragraph on the first page reads:

"Leaders of the radical right, to-
gether with free market conserva-
tives, have stepped up their attack on
public education and the National
Education Association."

This association paper lists 95 or-
ganizations, setting out some of the
activities it doesn't approve of. For

League of Tabernacle is on the case
also.

Some folks have spotted him
around Shackamaxon County Club
— wedidn't know he played golf and
on Lamberts Mill Road. We even
heard from someone who saw him
near the Fanwood Library — he does
like to be read to.

Please, if you see him call us at
654-5372, or the police in your area.
We miss him very much.

The tilggiiu Family
Westfieid

example, inviting "such stars of the.
right as Ronald Reagan, Patrick
Robertson and Oliver North" to their
conventions and the "supporting ad-
vancement of Judeo-Christian tradi-
tional values."

The association also lists names of
individuals who, they say, support
the Christian right: The Coors Beer
family, Michael and Helen Valarioof
Papa Gino's and Richard and Helen
De Vosof theAmway Corporation. It
keeps lists of names of opponents.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Edu-
cational Association does also if, in
the judgment of its members, a parent
makes an "intimidating" inquity or
statement concerning the plan.

There is a difference, however,
between the twoassociations. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Association mem-
bers teach and control the lives of the
district children at least 180 days a
year. What is the list for? It is
intimidation.

The rationalization by the admin-
istration that the objections to the
Strategic Plan are other than real con-
cerns, and as merely those from the
Christian Right and now from the
free market conservatives, has re-
sulted in an ugly situation.

The board's action at the last meet-
ing was meant to ease the situation
and settle things down but the action
of the administration shows a broad-
ening of the scope of intirhidation by
the association.

This community needs an answer
and I don't have one.

Al Syvertsen, Member
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Board of Education

Oak Knoll School
To Hold Open House
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child

at 44 Blackburn Road, Summit, will
hold its annual fall Open House on
Sunday, October 23, at 2 p.m. Oak
Knoll enrolls boys and girls in grades
Kindergarten to grade 6 and girls
only in grades 7 to 12.

Parents and prospective students
from the area are invited to attend
Open House to learn more about the
academic and religion programs,
sports and extracurricular activities.
Guests will meet the faculty and tour
the campus.

Oak Knoll School, an independent
Roman Catholic day school, currently
enjoys a record enrollment of 490
students from Union, Essex, Morris
and Somerset Counties.

Celebrating its 70th anniversary,
Oak Knoll is operated by the Sisters
of the Holy Child Jesus and is part of
a network of 25 Holy Child schools
in the United States, Ireland, England
and Africa. The school offers schol-
arships, tuition grants and financial
aid to many of its students.

For more information, please call
533-8109.

six years of escalating high school
enrollment.

Further, the bond expert retained
by the board has advised that the
bond effort is a three-year process,
not two. Town approval in 1995
means classroom availability for
1998, not 1997. Such availability
means that the proposed $6 million
bond expenditure would solve the
peak elementary enrollment bulge for
one year only, 1998. The same enroll-
ment in 1997 would have been man-
aged by redistricting and other means.

Significantly, in 1999, elementary
enrollment levels will decline, ulti-
mately to present 1994 levels.

Finally, in place of selective redis-
tricting, the bond initiative further
enlarges an elementary school whose
present enrollment already exceeds
that of Edison and Roosevelt Inter-
mediate Schools. In my opinion,
small, Kindergarten neighborhood
schools are preferable for children of
that age.

I would personally like to see a
bond proposal that addresses all the
future enrollment needs of Kinder-
garten to fifth grade, intermediate
and high school. The present pro-
posal appears to be an expensive so-
lution to a very small piece of the
problem.

Vaughn K. BunUIn
WestflcM

Happiness is produced not so much
by gnat fortunes that seldom happen,
as by little advantages that occur
everyday,

Ben|imln Franklin

JO & JOHN JACOUSON

Hoisting One's Petard
Was Lethal Long Ago
Hoist with one's own petard — to

be done in or defeated by one's own
inventiveness or trickery. Although
this idiom is credited to Shakespeare
in Hamlet, it can be traced back even
further before Shakespeare's time to
the 15th century. The bard of
Stratford-on-Avon, however, was
undoubtedly responsible for its en-
durance.

A petard, among other things, was
a small bell-shaped bomb that was
affixed to a gate or wall of a castle
under attack by medieval soldiers.
These early explosive devices were
unpredictable and often went off caus-
ing the death or injury of the man or
men applying them.

This focus idiom has a double-
entendre of double meaning. The
French word petard, you see, also
means the act or the result of break-
ing wind. In this sense, to hoist with
one's own petard has a less lethal, but
often quite powerful scent.

Leader Thanked
For Symphony Aid

On behalf of the Board of the
Westfieid Symphony, I would like to
thank The Westfieid Leader for its
help with the "Fantasy Cruise." The
symphony is grateful for your contri-
bution of amethyst glass candlesticks
for our auction. This event would not
have been the success it was without
you.

The success of Saturday's benefit
will help to assure the continuation of
the Westfieid Symphony's outstand-
ing cultural and educational services.
You can be proud of supporting these
programs, which have earned the
symphony the title of "Distinguished
Arts Organization" for 1994-1995
from the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts.

M. Jockers VlncenUen
President

Westneld Symphony Orchestra

Resident Grew Up
With Mr. LaPorta

Even though only a relatively re-
cent Westfieid resident, I am thor-
oughly familiar with mayoral candi-
date Anthony M. LaPorta.

Although he is a few years older
than I, we essentially grew up to-
gether. He always has been sincere
and a loyal friend. .

Over the years I have observed his
enthusiastic dedication to his work
and to causes in which he is inter-
ested.

Now I have observed his accom-
plishments during his tenure as First
Ward Councilman, such as spring
trash removal, reduction of garbage
collection noise and mandatory bid-
ding procedures, with substantial sav-
ings to the town.

Based on my knowledge of the
man I am not surprised.

Joan S. Randazio
WestHeld

My advice to you is to not ask why or
whither, but just lo enjoy your ice
cream while It's on your plate.

Thornton Wilder

EAST HARLEM INCIDENT
Rays of sunlight blinding windows
across the street, and sun elongating
fire escapes by shadows, book dust
caught by sun, dancing in air.
These flights up, and movement of second
hand on the clock — unmemorized time
again scribing all movement, recording
minute detail, hourly tops and bottoms.
Blinds half drawn, as eyes half closed,
he gropes, end of book panic, Harlem
streets below paved to an end, cornice
of seen building rising to cessation.

He arises, feeling the tangible window,
and hears 1948 summer downstairs radio
overpowered by Voice, blinds apertured
and eyes closed, as apartment darkens.
Mind's voice of eyes on mind, the tale
told of the cornice soon to crumble,
the streets to sink into earth, the
book to vaporize its own brilliance.
He is cornered by Voice and cornice,
third stream radio announces sign-off,
but he tunes in Heaven, Voice over
fire escape rust and street lamp gallows.
Book overturned, book useless when Voice
terrifies man and moveable type, typical
man moving toward Voice, overturning
books as terror beckons one of this type.
He eclipses both clock and his own watch
to imprint timelessness and is eternally
summoned, no longer blind, six flights
up, to mythologize the sundial
As he marks pages in books, adjusts
the blinds to filter light, and turns on
a red radio, yellow dial
and voices of man, on time.

— MichaelJ. Pelriano. 3rd

Publishers of
The Westfieid Leader
Edward Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
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question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Datesinquestion)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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Do All Actresses Today
Come From Abusive Families?

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Spfcially Written fnr Thr Weitfield Leader and The Times

When I got into the public relations
field right after I had decided lhat
starving to death as a reporter was not
to my taste, I gut stuck into writing
biographies of motion picture actors
and actresses I never met.

Instead I was given what my em-
ployers thought was a "true biogra-
phy" and told to "gussie it up and
glamorize it." "Give it feeling," they
said, "but not too much feeling."

The one thing in those days was
that every female star had to have
been brought up in a lovely white
house surrounded by a picket fence
with large oak trees i n the background.
She was either a tomboy or a bright
little girl who loved to play with dolls
and had no idea of ever being an
actress.

Foreign born actresses were in-
variably described as "sultry" and a
not-so-distant relative of royalty or
nobility.

The men where tougher. Some of
them actually rebelled against being
called "sex symbols." I remember
the day when Rex Harrison saw a
sign on an Eighth Avenue theater
which featured "Sexy Rexy Harrison"
and he was enraged by it. Male stars
were sturdy men who really wanted
to be loggers or professional hunters
and by error got into the acting busi-
ness.

A cardinal rule was that the must
never explain why since, they had all
the money they wanted, they didn't
follow their first dream and do what
they always wanted to do.

Nowadays, it's all different of
course. These days I notice that all
actresses come from homes where
they were abused.

The picket fences have been re-
placed by weedy run down shacks or
trailers where the food was pretty
awful "but we ate the rotten food my
drunken mother served."

The mothers and fathers are, of
course, acting amazedat theirdaugh-
ters' allegations but they still "love
her no matter how much she's lying."

I don't think the fashion is due to
change soon either. I actually read a
press release where an actor whom I
knew, who was brought up in a rec-
tory, complained about the horrible
conditions when he was a child. His
mother and father yelled at him all
the time.

All this was brought about because
I heard an actress saying in an inter-
view a year ago, she was "so used to
growing up with a dummy in the
house" that it never bothered her at
all. The following year there was an
other interview where she "hated that
puppet because it took all her father's
attention away from her."

Fashions change and maybe some-
day the swing will gradually change
from tenements to condos, the moth-
ers to cookie makers and the fathers
to genial patriarchs, but I wouldn't
bet on it. Sympathy and the big bucks
go to the downtrodden, so that's where
the publicity will go.

This may sound cynical but it isn't.
Most of the time the actors don't even
know what is being written about
them.

'Overcrowding Diminishes the Quality
Of Education Our Children Receive'

Westfield has a good school sys-
tem. Residents of this town take pride
in that fact.

Westfield's schools are now facing
crisis. Overcrowding diminishes the
quality of education our children re-
ceive.

The best solution is to give our
children room to learn by building
more classrooms.

Chatham is another town with a
good school system. They are also
facing increased enrollments.

On October 4, residents of that
town voted in favor of a $5 million
bond to build classrooms'; renovate
schools and provide fechriotogy. Their
decision makes sense financially and
will allow Chatham' to continue its
tradition of quality education. Here
in Westfield, we must make the same
decision.

Quality of Life Should Be Factor
In Deciding on the ShopRite Proposal
I'd like to add my voice, and the

voices of many others, to the fine
letter written by the Shallcrosses.
Recently many of my neighbors
joined me in forwarding a petition to
the Mayor and our Town Council
expressing our desire not to have
ShopRite build on North Avenue.

For many citizens, convenience,
even the catch-all phrase "competi-
tion," can hardly be used as a reason
to build another ShopRite. Most shop-
pers drive to the market, unlike New
York City where most walk. Kings,
Foodtown, A&P and yes, even
ShopRite, are within minutes! Just
how lazy have we become?

Quality of life, as a yardstick for
development, has always been im-
portant. Today, more people realize
just how important. One New En-
gland state refused development by a
mass merchandiser because, in part,
it might have changed the commer-
cial fabric of the small town. Many
Virginians realized that their coun-
tryside would be irrevocably altered
by the increased traffic of Disney —
no matter how well-meaning the zon-
ing regulations.

Are any of us so naive to think that
a ShopRite with a 900-car parking lot
and 50 to 60 tractor-trailer deliveries
every day will not affect the quality
of life in Westfield neighborhoods!
Even half that amount is too much.
And don't for a minute believe that it
will just be the neighborhoods close
to this mega-store that are affected!

Imagine the traffic tie-ups around
downtown, at Central and North Av-
enues, with all those trucks! Imagine
yourself in one of those tie-ups. Imag-
ine wondering how this happened to
the small town you loved.

The Planning Board currently
meets on ShopRilc very second and
fourth Thursday of the month at the
Municipal Building. I don't know
whether the guidelines of the Plan-
ning Board include "quality of life'
or "community impact" or some other
way of measuring things other than
straight zoning regulations. I hope

More Letters
Can Be Found

On Page 27

POPCORN

The Scout: He Just Doesn't
Get You to the Laughs

Brunner School Teachers
Deserve 'an Apple a Day•J

A good school system doesn't just
happen. It needs constant updating to
stay competitive. It must be able to
change and adjust to meet the needs
of the children it is serving. We can-
not just sit back and say we support
education. We must show our sup-
port.

Some people say the large number
of children coming into our schools
over the next 10 years is "tempo-
rary." There is nothing temporary
a bout the education of these children.
They only have one chance to go
through our schools.

Let's give them the classrooms they
will need so the teachers can teach
more, the children can learn more
and, Westfield can continue its tradi-
tion of quality education.

Christine and Brian Foley
Westfield

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
useful gills, InloimQtlon
and catds you can re-
deem lor more gills at
locnl businesses who'd
like to say " I I I . " My call is
a frlepdly vlsil to help
you with Ups lor all your
needs. Engaged?
New parent? Moved?

Coll me.,
Joan

232-0887

By Michael Goldberger

\^ One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair • Three Popcorns. Good • Four Popcorns.

he won't (lake out.
Hence, enters Diane Wicst in a nice

enough performance as Dr. Henrietta
Aaron, Harvard-trained headshrinker.

Mr. Brooks embodies about 35 per
cent of a full characterisation, and what
little we learn about loner Al Percola is
interesting: He is a dreamer, a fast-talker
and a devotee to his own theory of base-
ball-scoui-success built upon the myth of
"King Kong." His own discovery in the
jungle of this overwhelming attraction in
the form of a great baseball pitcher is
interpreted as an act of fate. In turn, the
youngster sees Al as a father figure. There-
fore, the scoul is a sort of Faye Raye lo
Steve's Kong-like sensibilities. "He sees
you as a father figure," informs Dr. Aaron.

"I know," retorts Al gleefully.
Dr. Aaron quickly adds, "It may he a

father he wants to put a bullet through."
But what of Al Percola? Where did he

come from? What made him what he is?
We'll never know. Likewise the case of
handsome Brendan Fraser as Steve Ne-
braska. Although he is supposed to re-
main a partial mystery, at least until the
psychiatrist begins unfolding his layers
of concealed identify, this also is acase of
two-dimensional, cardboard interpreta-
tion.

It would have been all well and good
had77ie Scour supplicdbiglaughter inthe
manner befitting a true farce, however,
lhat not being the case, the paltry portray-
als are all the more obvious in a serio-
comic situation just begging for more
depth and purpose. Such dramatic infor-
mation not forthcoming, the movie never
scllles inlo a comfortable niche.

Arriving just when we'd ordinarily be
looking forward to the World Series, this
baseball yarn offers slight consolation
for a fall classic lhat simply wasn't to be.
Just as the picture can't decide between
draw and comedy to describe its nature,
it's uncertain whether this is a baseball
story or merely a tale lhat takes place to
the backdrop of our national pastime.
Only partially diverting, The Scoul will
leave you still searching for true enter-
tainment pleasure.

Funnyman Albert Brooks, otherwise a
laughmasler extraordinaire, just can't
seem to get it going in the movies. Al-
though his supporting role as the cuckold
in Broadcast News was a sheer rip, the
acting-only stint appears to be the excep-
tion that proves the rule.

Lost in America assayed only average.
Defending Your Life was warmhearted
but incomplete and now The Seoul can't
find its way to those promised laughs.

Mildly disjointed but, what's worse,
lacking in balance, this motion picture
about a desperate baseball scoul on the
precipice of redemption fails to discover
its groove. Ahalfheartcd script by screen-
writer Andrew Bergman and Brooks al-
ternates emphasis between farce and
drama; director Michael Ritchie doesn't
supply the glue necessary to magically
meld the disparate elements.

We are thus left with a good if not
novel idea, glimmers of comical events
and dialogue, and sporadic moments of
partial and uncertain characterization; an
occasional vibrant scene gives the viewer
false hope, only to be dashed when the
film can't eslablish the type of story con-
tinuity it takes to make whole the doings.

Punished for touting and signing a
young prospect who turns out to be a
bogus baby, Albert Brooks as title char-
acter Al Percola is banished to deepest
Mexicoby the Yankeeorganization. Natu-
rally, it is there in the jungle that down-
on-his-luck Al lays incredulous eyes on
Steve Nebraska, a young American
pitcher in self-imposed exile whose phe-
nomenal skills make him a god to the
baseball-crazed villagers.

Steven, you sec, is the goods; later,
after he is brought back to civilization,
we learn that his fastball hops along at
well over one-hundred miles per hour.

Signed and living in New York with Al
in the lattcr's somewhat seedy digs, the
strange young man begins to exhibit a
wilder array of emotional disorders than
had earlier been observed. Following an
emotional outburst by the troubled kid at
a press conference, the Yanks demand
addition of a codicil lo the $55 million
contract—a psychiatrist's assurance that

By DR. CAROL B. CHOYE
Suprrimendrni i>f Sthiwli

St tmh Pimm Funwoml Schwtt Diiihct

My favorite days as Superinten-
dent of Schools are still the days I
spend in classrooms with students
and their teachers.

I had one of those special days last
week when I visited Linda Bohlen's,
Sherry Devlin's and Eloise
Schundler's fifth-grade classes at
Brunner School. The rooms were
humming with children working on
various activities, singly and in
groups, some weighing and measur-
ing, some recording, some writing,
some reading and some discussing.
What was all the excitement about?
Apples.

The children were engaged in what
their teachers call, "The Apple
Project," an example of an integrated
curriculum unit using the simple
"apple" as its theme.

In an integrated curriculum unit
students' explorations of a theme
encompass language arts, mathemat-'
ics, science, social studies, technol-
ogy and other disciplines, rather than
those disciplines being taught sepa-
rately, in discreet blocks of time dur-
ing the day.

This "Apple Project," for example,
began with a reading of the story of
Johnny Appleseed. The students then
did encyclopedia and computer-based
research about applies and John
Chapman and identified the factual
information as science, history, ge-
ography and so forth. Charts and maps
were prepared and apple-producing
slates and countries were identified.
The mass, weight, volume and den-
sity of apples were determined. Stu-
dents estimated circumferences and
diameters and the possible number of
seeds and then verified that informa-
tion.

The class discussed the historical
basis of Johnny Appleseed and tall

We Had Lots of Help in Cleaning Up
Brookside Park: Sierra's Loantaka Group

they do, and, if they don't, perhaps
they should be reviewed.

(More importantly, the Planning
Board needs to make a decision. As
well-meaning members of Westfield,
I'm sure they understand the impor-
tance of their decision and its poten-
tial affect on many of us. If they're
willing to hold these meetings, we, as
citizens, should at least attend some
of them — especially if we think
there could be a negative impact on
us with another ShopRite.

Some in favor of ShopRite have a
clear goal: Profit. Nothing wrong with
that — most of us pursue it the major-
ity of our waking hours. Personally,
I'm against ShopRite because I think
it will negatively affect my quality of
life in several ways, and I just don't
seetheprcssingneedforanotherfood
store.

The question I ask myself is
whether 1 have the energy to attend a
meeting of the Planning Board to
make my view known if only by my
presence — the same energy I have
getting up each morning to pursue
profit. I think I do. I hope others that
have something to say can find the
energy as well.

The proponents of the ShopRite
plan, or their representatives, are no
doubt there every meeting.

Robin Fry
Weslfield

It turned out to be about as miser-
able a day to be outside as one can
imagine for this time of year, yet
some 50 brave souls ventured forth to
get wet and cold on October I and
participate in the Brookside Park
Cleanup and Appreciation Day,
hosted by the Sierra Club Loantaka
Group.

They collected about lOOlarge plas-
tic bags of litter and many items too
large for plastic bags from within the
parkconflneS;' they listened to pre-
sentations by naturalists on aspects
of forests, water and watershed qual-
ity, and they enjoyed a picnic lunchof
pizza, submarine sandwiches and
fresh orange juice and apple cider
underamakeshift.andnotaltogether,
watertight tent.

Because of the poor weather, I feel
I owe an extra debt of gratitude to the
volunteers who worked soenthusias-
tically, to my fellow organizers,
Nicholas Dazzo and Dominick
Villane, for their continued interest

• • • • • •

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

WHY HIDE YOUR HEIRLOOMS
AWAY IN SOME DARK CLOSET?

Lcl out Kucst, an expert from Ametica'i oldest and finest restoration
etimpuny, show you how your sterling silver and silver plate can be
beautifully restored by repairing and reflnlshlng or reptarlng. Antique
hnishc*. combs, and minors can be completely restored with new combs,
brill Ics nnd Itnnd- beveled mirrors. Sterling flatware pieces, or complete
sets, c:m hi- rcstureJ. New knife blades, to match the existing set, can be
ttipnlictl. Tines cm) l<? MrniKhtcned or replaced. Even dishwasher,
diiniiilicd pk'tiMcanlK' nt-iiiuifiiHv repaired. Old pewter, copper, bnxu,
tinmze also mittrcd.

tales from literature. They collected
apple idioms and proverbs, read and
wrote poems and, finally, each stu-
dent wrote and illustrated • mini-
book about apples using the infornuv-
tion they had gathered.

It's just this kind of exciteaaeNt in
our students that we're trying to
achieve by using an integrated ap-
proach to curriculum.

Will the traditional academic dis-
ciplines be eliminated? No. The re-
quired program content and (kill*
must be covered each year. An inter-
disciplinary approach simply allows
students to see the connections among
subject areas and applications of in-
formation to real life situations. While
these thematic studies c>i:r provide
powerful motivation for student* and
prompt their individual inquiry, they
are not designed to totally replace
discipline-based instruc'iivii.

And there are adviuiutges for
teacher, too. They muM use their
knowledge of the curriculum inflex-
ible and creative ways. They must
really know their students and what
interests them. Teachers work to-
gether to design these projects and
gaincollegial support. And when they
share their ideas and successful expe-

- riences using integrated curriculum,
their enthusiasm sparks the enthusi-
asm of others. It's the very best kind
of teacher in-service.

I look forward to the planning of
many more of these integrated
projects by our teachers over the
course of the school year ahead, And
they'll all deserve an apple for the
teacher if their plans result in the
same kind of enthusiastic and ener-
getic learning that I saw in those
fifth-grade classes last week.

My advice lo you is to not ask why or
whither, but just to enjoy your let
cream while it's on your plate.

Thornton WHdtr

in and dedicated time spent planning
this project. I also thank Mrs. Laura
Botto, the Director of Parks and Rec-
reation of the Township of Scotch
Plains, and Mrs. Sharon Pachler, the
Recycling Coordinator of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, for their en-
couragement and material supportfor
this project. I also thank our natural-
ists, Kim Crumrine, Robert Harsell
and George Schindler for participat-
ing and contributing to our knowl-
edge of th'e park and'itsflora and
fauna. ",

Finally, the organizers thank the
generous donors of the food and bev-
erages: Hershey's Giant Subs of
Westfield, Nunzio's Pizza of Scotch
Plains, Towne Delicatessen of
Westfield, Santo's Pizza of Westfield
and Ultimate Juice of Clark. Their
contributions put a fine, and deli-
cious, ending to a very successful
outing, weather notwithstanding!

John G. MacConnell
Westfleld

NEW JERSEY SPINE GROUP
RALPH E. SWEENEY, JR., M.D.

is pleased to announce
the relocation of his Westfield office

from 836 Mountain Avenue to

1122 South Avenue West
Westfield

(908) 232-2700
Relocation effective October 17, 1994

380 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 • (908) 273-2320

Friday, October 21 and Saturday, October 22,1994

Join us for the annual

Family Health Fair
Five-Mile Walkathon and

Children's Fun Run

Sunday, October 16,1994
(Rain or Shine)

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.*

Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center

Employee Parking Lot on Park Avenue

FREE screenings and programs include:
• Blood Pressure • Pulmonary
• Fingerprinting • Parents' Workshop
• Teddy Bear Clinic • Lions' Eye Mobile

• Kids Prints Videos by Blockbuster
FREE Kids' Entertainment All Day

*Walkathon registration begins 9:30 ajn.
Cost is $5 in advance; $7 day of event.

Children's Fun Run registration begins at
11 a.m. Cost is $3 per child;

$5 for 2 children.

For more information or to register for the
Walkathon, call (908) 668-2025.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL Park Avenue & Randolph Road
MEDICAL CENTER, INC. Plainfield, NJ 07061

O19M
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County-Wide Tour of Historic Buildings Slated for October 22 -23
By KUKT C. BAUER

Sfirt tally Ptf;mrtit/t>r The Outer and lhr Timn

Are you curious about what life
was like u century ago? Or per-
haps two or three centuries past?

•native and entertaining way by
visiting "Four Centuries in a
Weekend: A Journey Through
Union County's History," spon-
sored by the Union County Cul-

Learn about history in an infor- lu™l and Heritage Programs Ad-

visory Board and the Office of
Cultural & Heritage Affairs.

The house tour, slated for Satur-
day, October 22, from 10a.m. to4
p.m.. and Sunday, October 23,
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., is free to

visitors and will feature historic
buildings ranging from a mansion
built in 1680 to a store dating to
1900.

Each site will depict life in
Union County during a specific
period of history.

>. (iail C'assidy Mrs. Susan Jacobson

Mrs, Cassidy, Mrs. Jacobson
To Address Workshop '94

Mrs (i;ul C'asskly, Vice President
ol C.'nssid) Associates, will lead a
session on the topic- "Perception Is
Kcalily: What the Public Saw May
Not He What You Meant" during
Workshop '94, "limpowering
Tomorrow's Leaders," October 26
through 2X in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Cassidy, a former member of
llic Westlleld Board of Education,
will join nearly 300 other local offi-
cials and educators who will share
their expertise with colleagues
throughout the slate during Work-
shop HW.

Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice Presi-
dent of the Wesllield Board of Edu-
cation, also is slated to deliver a pre-
sentation, entitled, "The State Plan
lor l-dueational Technology; Where
Arc We Now and Where Are We
(ioini!."

More than K.O(H) local school board
members, administrators and other
educators are expected to attend the
conleit'iiciv The three-day series of
training and information programs is
sponsored hy the New Jersey School
Hoards Association, the New Jersey
Association of School Administra-
tors and the New Jersey Association
of School ISusiness Officials.

"The workshop is the largest train-
ing conference for our stale's school
leaders." said Mark J. Finkelstcin,
Ilie New Jersey School Boards Asso-

ciation President. "The local school
officials.and educators who speak at
(he workshop offer invaluable insight
and information to their colleagues
throughout New Jersey."

Local school leaders will address a
wide range of trends and issues in the
public school today. Topics will in-
clude school finance, school choice,
privatization, shared services, "in-
clusion" oflcainingdisabled students
in the regular classroom, technology,
school safety, diversity and multi-
culluralism and testing.

In addition, programs will deal with
school district governance and man-
agement Ihrough .such topics us school
law, policy-setting, negotiations, per-
sonnel anil curriculum.

Workshop'94 participants will also
discuss stale-level education issues
wi in members oft he New Jersey Sen-
ale and Assembly education commit-
tees and the Stale Hoard ol Education
during special programs. In addition,
more than 5(X) exhibits of school ser-
vices and products will be on display.

The New Jersey School Boards
Association has conducted free work-
shops since 1953. It was joined in
sponsorship of the conference by the
New Jersey Association of School
Administrators in 1978 and by the
New Jersey Association of School
Business Officials in 1979.

('•I VINCi T111.IK AID...Three Westfield residents with experience and expertise
in bonding arc advising the Westfield Board of Education alKHit bonding to fund
classroom needs. I'iciurcd, at a recent session; left to right, arc Stanley Cicmniecki,
Managing Director of Lehman Brothers; F.ric Wisler, a partner of DeColiis
Kit/.patcick and Cluck, and former Mayor Alexander S. Williams, Executive
Vice President of First Fidelity Bank; seated, Mrs. Susan Jacobson, School
Hoard Vice President; Dr. Robert C Ruder, Assistant Superintendent for
liusiiu'ss and Hoard Secretary, and Wi Ilium,,. Sweeney, a school board member.

Roosevelt Intermediate School
Announces First 'Music Day'

Roosevelt Intermediate School will
hold its first "Music Day" of the
school year tomorrow, Friday, Octo-
ber 14.'

Throughout the school day, vari-
ous groups will have the opportunity
to perform in an informal "mini-con-
cert," which will last about 20 min-
utes each.

Students will he given the opportu-
nity l<i demonstrate someof the things
they have worked on thus far. "It also
provides opportunities for some stu-
denis to share their individual talents
which sometimes go unnoticed in
regular evening presentations," a

' spokesman said.
The following is the schedule of

performances for "Music Day."
• K:3() a.m., Seventh-Grade Mu-

sic. Period I. Seventh-Grade Band.
• 9:15 a.m.. Eighth-Grade Boys'

('horns.
• 10 a.m., Seventh-Grade Music,

Period 3, and Seventh-Grade Orches-
tra.

• !l ••I? a.m., Sixth-Grade Music,
Peri'd 4. and Sixth-Grade Band.

• I i :20 a.m., Sixth-Grade Mixed
Cli.-n

• 11:35 a.m., Eighth-Grade Con-
cet: Hand.

• ' 'oon, Seventh-Grade Mixed
C\ Sixth-Grade Music Class and
Si- Lirade Orchestra.

2:45 p.m., Seventh-Grade Mu-
si1 eriod 7, and Sharps and Flats.

1:30 p.m., Eighth-Grade Girls'
' ( ' i us and Eighth-Grade String En-
s' ible.

• 2:15 p.m., Sixth-Grade Music,
Period 9.

Roosevelt School is located at 301
Clark Street. All performances will
be held in the auditorium and are free
and open to the public.

For further information, pleasecall
Ihc school at 789-4560.

Family Investors
Sets Talk Series

At Union College
The investment professionals of

Family Investors Company, located
at 2o5 South Avenue in l-'anwood,
will be conducting educational
evening classes at Union County
College on the Cranford campus for
the fall semester.

• On Tuesday, November 15,
Michael Grady will present "Build-
ing Long-Term financial Security
Through the Use of Mutual Funds."

• Joseph Chemidlin will explain
"Investing Made Simple" on Tues-

day, November 29.
• "Wealth Construction: A Single

Person's Approach" will be addressed
by Edwin Sjonell on Tuesday, De-
cember 6.

• John Mulholland will explain
how lo achieve "Tax Deferral
Through Variable Annuities" on
Thursday. December 8.

For more information, please con-
tact Union County College at 709
7600.

Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, a mem-
ber of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and Liaison
to the Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board, notes
"Union County is very fortunate
to have so many historic build-
ings preserved and available as

Support for Drastic Health-Care Changes
And for Universal Coverage Decline in Poll
During ihc lust two years, there has

been a shift in New Jcrscyans' opinions
about the nation's health-care system,
from support for major changes to a more
moderate approach. The percentage of
state residents who feel the country's
hcah h-care system needs to he completely
rebuilt has declined 12 percentage points
from 50 lo 38 per cent. In addition, while
eight-in-10 New Jerscyans support legis-
lation that will ensure health-care cover-
age lor every American, there is a decline
of 10 percentage points from two years
ago when ninc-in-10 .supported this
policy.

Health care is out of reach for about
threc-in-10 households in New Jersey
where someone needed medical care in
the past live years and did not get it
because they could not afford it. Also, in
about onc-in-livc households someone
received heallh care in the past five years,
but was not able to pay for it.

The Siar-Lrilger/Fjig\clan Poll con-
ducted hy telephone with 801 New Jersey
adults from August 30 to September 6
also indicates a trend toward increased
employee contributions for employer-
paid health care.

"Although many New Jcrseyans are
faced with increasing costs for health-
care coverage, support for substantial
changes in Ihc system have decreased
ralhcr than increased during the last two
years." commented the Director of the
poll "The national dehale over health
care apparently has not convinced New
Jersey residents (he suggested reforms
offered a solution to Ihc weaknesses in
Ihc current system."

Two years ago half of New Jersey
residents fell that "our healthcare system
has so much wrong with il that we need to
completely rebuild it." Support for this
approach to health-care reform has de-
clined 12 percentage points lo 3H per
cent. In comparison, there has been a 7
percentage point increase — from 41 to
4X per cent — in the number of New
Jerscyans who feel that "Ihcrc arc some
good things in our health care system, hut
fundamental changes arc needed to make
il work belter," and a 5 percentage point
increase — from 8 to 13 per cent — in
those who feel only minor changes arc
needed lo make the system work better.

While a solid majority of New
Jcrseyans still supporl universal heallh
care, there has been a decline of 10 per-
centage points in the number who agree
that "legislation is needed to ensure that
every American hascoveragc for all medi-
cal expenses including doctor visits and
hospitalcarc." In 1992,89 percent agreed
strongly (70 per cent) or mildly (19 per
cent) that comprehensive coverage was
needed compared to 79 per cent in Ihc
current poll who agree with this stale-
ment strongly f60 percent) or mildly (19
per cent).

Residents who voted for President
Clinton in 1992 (89 percent) and those
who do not currently have health insur-
ance coverage (93 per cent) are more
likely than other residents lo agree thai
comprehensive coverage is necessary.

Currently twn-in-threc New Jcrscyans
say they have read or heard a great deal
(20 per cent) or some (46 per cent) about
the different programs to provide health
care lo those who can't afford it. This is
an increase of 6 percentage points from
1992 when 60 percent said that they have
read or heard a great deal (20 per cent) or
some (40 per cent) about these programs.

Overall, 87 per ccnl of New Jersey
residents have some type of health insur-
ance compared lo 13 percent who do not
have any coverage. Filly-four per cent
have health insurance lhat is provided by
their employer, 17 per cent purchase their
own, 11 per cent have some type of gov-
ernment health insurance, and 5 percent
have some other lypeofhcallh insurance.

New Jcrscyans between the ages of 18
and 29 (23 per cent) arc more likely than
those who are 30-49 (14 percent), 50-64
(10 per cent), or 65 oroldcr(3 percent) to
not have health insurance coverage. Also,
those with household ineomes of $30,000
orless(2l percent) axe more likely not to
be insured than those whose household
i neomes arc bcl wccnBO.OO1 and$50,000
(7 per cent) or over $50,000 (5 per cent).

Among those who have employer pro-
vided heallh insurance, 66 per cent share
ihc cost of Ihc coverage with Iheir em-
ployer. 28 percent have all of the health
insurance paid for by the employer, and 4
per ccnl pay all the cost of this insurance.
These percentages indicate a shift lo more
cost .sharing of health insurance payments
in the past two years. There has been a 9
percentage point increase in those who
share costs (57 per cent to 66 per cent)
and a 9 percentage point decline in those
who arc having all of their coverage paid
for hy their employer (37 per cent to 28
per cent).

Eighty-one per cent of those who have
health insurance coverage arc very (47
per cent) or somewhat (34 per ccnl) satis-
fied with Ihcir coverage.

In ihc past live years, someone in 28
per ccnl of New Jersey households has
not rccci ved health care because they fell
lhat they could not afford it. Those who
do not have any type of health insurance
(74 per cent) are ihe mosl likely to say
tluii they have noi gone for heallh care
because ofthc cost. However, aboul one-
in-five New Jcrscyans whobuylhcirown
insurance (24 per cent), have employer
provided insurance (22 per ccnl), or have
government provided insurance (19 per
cent) report that they have not been able
in a f ford health care i n Ihe past f] ve years.

In addition, in the past tlvc years some-
one in 19 per cent of New Jersey house-
holds received health care and did not pay
for it because they could not afford it or
because the did not have enough health
insurance. Those who do not have any
type of heallh insurance (49 per cent) are
Ihc most likely lo say that Ibcy have nol
been able to pay for Ihc health care they
received. However,about onc-in-sixNcw
Jcrscyans who buy their own insurance

(14 per cent) have employer provided
insurance (16 per cent), or have govern-
ment provided insurance (13 per cent)
report that they have received health care
in the past fi vc years and could not pay lor
il.

Overall, when they arc given lour dif-
ferent health-care situations, New
Jcrscyans arc not willing to trade oil
choices or services to keep down ihc cosl
of health care. Seventy-nine per ccnl say
they would rather pay more and have a
personal physician they choose compared
to 16 per ccnl who are willing lo pay less
and have a physician assigned hy a gov-
ernment or private clinic. Seventy-two
per cent prefer lo pay more and use a
hospital ihcy select ralhcr than pay less
and be required lo use a hospital selected
by Iheir insurance plan (22 per ccnl)
Also. 60 per ccnl say they would pay
more to have ihc laicsl medical technol-
ogy in Ihcir own community instead ol
paying less and having this technology
available in a regional center (28 per
ceni). Sixty-live per cent prefer paying
more for non-emergency medical care
and getting il right away rather than pay-

ing less and wailing longer for this care
(26 per ccnl).

Overall, people who do nol have any
heallh-care coverage al ihis lime arc more
likely lo say they will pay less and receive
ihc reduced choices and services offered
in these four options. Also, people who
voted for President Clinton in 1992 are
generally more likely to support ihc re-
duced cost iind reduced service choices.

Since 1992 ihc percentage ol stale resi-
dents agreeing lo pay more lo have a
personal physician has remained about
ihe same. There has been a six percentage
point decline in I hose who say they would
pay more lo select their own hospital
from 7K lo 72 per cent. However, there
has been a 13 percentage point increase
— from52to65percent --inthe number
of New Jcrseyan.s who say they would
rathei pay more lo gel non-cnicrgency
medical care right away.

Also, ihc number of New Jerseyans
who iire willing lo pay more lo have Ihe
latest lechnology in their own commu-
nity has increased 20 percentage points
from 46 per ceni in 1992 lo 66 per ccnl in
ihc current poll.

important cultural resources for
the residents of our county."

"Four Centuries in a Weekend"
isjust one event open tothe public
as part of "Free Arts and Humani-
ties Weekend," a component of
October's National Arts and Hu-
manitiesMonlh.The theme. "Arts
and Humanities: There's Some-
thing in It for You," is part of an
ongoing campaign by the National
Cultural Alliance lo encourage
people to discover Ihe impact thai
the arts and humanities have on
every aspccl of daily life.

The historic buildings thai will
he open to the puhlic with ex-
tended hours lor Ihis special event
are:

• The Lillell-Lord Farmstead in
Berkeley Heights.

• The Dr. William Robinson

Citizens' Input Sought
For Revenue Block Grant

A public hearing on the Housing
and Urban Development Revenue
Sharing Block Grant 21st year of
funding will be held on Tuesday,
October 25, in Room No. 202 of Ihc
Municipal Building, 430 Park Av-

Holiday Boutique Will
Benefit Local Students
At Vocational Schools
Sevenly-fivecraftersfrornthrough-

out New Jersey and beyond wi II make
their wares available when the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
hold their third annual fund-raising
Arts and Crafts Holiday Boutique at
the Raritan Road Campus in Scotch
Plains.

Deserving vocational sludenls will
be the beneficiaries ofthcevenl lobe
held indoors on Saturday, November
5, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

All proceedswill be distributed by
the sponsoring awards committee
during the annual awards night cer-
emony held in June. The funds will
assist youngpeople with scholarships,
awards and monetary gifts in order to
further their education.

Admission to the Holiday Bou
tique is free and the campus provides
ample parking. Refreshments will be
available.

enue, Scotch Plains, at 7:30 p.m., it
was recently announced by Mayor
William P. McClintock, Jr.

"We are setting our own priorities
and want to know how our citizens
feel the county allocation should be
spent," said Mayor McClinlock.

Scotch Plains has benefited from
community development funds since
1975 in an amount exceeding
$2,5(10,000. It is expected that ap-
proximately $5,4(K),<)00 will be avail-
able lo Union Cotinly for the 21st
year funding.

The hearing will be chaired by
Thomas C. Douress, Mrs. Shirley C.
Ciiponc, Jack Lay and Roger Shults,
official delegates tothe RevenueShar-
ing Committee.

Nineteen towns in Union County
arc involved, and all projects must
have a two-thirds majority of the (o>-
lal committee membership approval
in order to pass.

Application for projects will be
available at Township Hall and in-
clude complete inslructionsconcern-
ing project eligibility.

Projects funded throughout the 19-
member municipalities include:
Housing rehabilitation, neighborhood
preservation, code enforcement, se-
nior citizens facilities, child care fa-
cilities and various social service pro-
grams, the Mayor said.

Plantation in Clark.
• The Crane-Philips House in

Cranford.
• The Belcher-Ogden Mansion

and Boxwood Hall, the Boudinot
Mansion, in Elizabeth.

• The Woodruff House and
Eaton Store Museum in Hillside.

• The Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House in Mountainside.

• The Saltbox Museum in New
Providence.

• The Drake House Museum in
Plainfield.

• The Merchants and Drovers
Tavern in Rahway.

• The Abraham Clark House in
Roselle.

• The Osborn Cannonball
House in Scotch Plains.

• The Cannonball House in
Springfield.

• TheCarter House in Summit,
• The Caldwcll Parsonage in

Union.
• The Miller-Cory House Mu-

seum in Weslfield.
Foru descriptive brochure about

"Four Centuries in a Weekend" or
aboul arts and humanities activi-
ties in Union County, please call
the Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs at558-2550, Monday
through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.
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SPRINGFIELD

THE CANNONBALL HOUSE
126 Morris A venue

Rim bv the Springfield Historical Society. Hours hy ap-
pointment. 1-201-379-2634.

»
This house is one of only four survivors nol burned lo the

ground during the Battle of Springfield on June 23, 1780.
During that fight il was struck in ils side hy a cannonball. Il is
the only house remaining after Ihc haltlc lhat is open to Ihc
public. One of the four was lorn down, and the other two
houses arc privately owned. On a lour of the house, you will
sec two restored rooms as well as exhibits of local history,
farm tools and l°lh century clothing.

SUMMIT

U\ BENJAMIN CARTER HOUSE
1 ' 90 Butler Parkway

Run by the Summit Historical Society. Regular hours:
9:30 a.m. lo noon on Tuesdays, 1:30lo4p.m, on Wednesdays,
2 to 4 p.m. on the first Sunday of the month and bv appoint-
mem. 277-1747.

This is the oldest house in Summit. Il is the museum and
archival center for ihe historical society, and il includes
vintage clothing, maps and historical memorabilia. Built
between 1741 and l747hyfarmcrBenjaminCnrlcr,lhc house
is an East Jersey cottage that shows a Dutch influence in ils
architecture. The house was moved lo its present location in
1986. hut it still stands on part of ihe original farm.

CALDWELL PARSONAGE
909 Caldwcll Avenue

Run hv the Union Township Historical Society. Regular
hours: 2 to 4 />. m. nn the third Sunday njetich month, closed
ill December and January, or by appointment. 6X7-SI29.

This is Ihc 1783 Presbyterian parsonage rcbuili on Ihe site
of the earlier parsonage burned hy the British. The earlier
building had been the home of Parson James Caldwcll and his
wife Hannah. Caldwcll is famous as New Jersey's "Fighting
Parson" in the Revolution, and Ihc dealh ofhis wife is depicted
on Ihe official Union County seal. The parsonage will be open
from 1 lo 4 p.m. nn both days of Ihis weekend On Saturday
Colonial trails will be demonstrated in (he house, and there
will be children's activities related to local historical art. On
Sunday the house is again open, and in addition a two-hour bus
lour of local historic slics will he offered. The lour will leave
al 130 p.m. from Ihe municipal lul al Ihe Connecticut I;arms
Church on Chestnut Street.

WESTFIELD

MILLER-CORY HOILSF. MUSEUM
614 Mountain A venue

Rimbyilic Miller-Cory House AssocuilumtmiliheWestfield
Historical'Society. Regularhours: 2to4/i.m.tuiSundaysfram
September through June, 2 to 4 p.m. on Sundays in January
and l-'ebruary. and hy appointment. 232-1776.

A living history farm thai depicls Ihe rural life of the
WcsiricldsofElizabcthlown inlhe 17401O 1820period.The
house stands on ilsoriginal sileon the "road to the mountains."
Eighteenth century outbuildings and herb and kitchen gardens
on Ihc site help create the atmosphere of rural life in Colonial
times. Costumed doccnts will take you on a house and garden
lour, and you can witness 18th century open hearth cooking.
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BERKELEY HEIGHTS
[71 L1ITELL-LORD FARMHOUSE
L-i MUSEUM AND FARMSTEAD

31 Horseshoe Road

Run by the Historical Society of Berkeley Heights. Regu-
lar hours: 2 to 4 p.m. on the third Suiutuy of'each month from
April to December or by appointment. 464-0961.

•
Tour of the museum andils grounds r>f this prc-Revolu-

tionary farmslcad is featured. Farmer and weaver Andrew
Litlcll built the central portion of this house in 1760. Later
additions were completed by ihc Lord family after 1867. The
house features four restored period rooms and a summer
kitchen. Also on the grounds is (he Grandmother House,circa
1880. a spring house and a corn crib.

CLARK

m DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON
•—J PLANTATION MUSEUM

593 Madison Hill Road
Run by the Clark Historical Society. Regular hours: I to

4 p.m., first Sunday ofthe month from April to December. 381-
3081.

0

Built in 1690, this is one of the oldest restored houses in
New Jersey. Unusual architectural details include original
beams, gunslock posts and Tudor period features. A cobble-
stone ramp lends to a livestock cellar. Dr. Robinson practiced
physic — natural healing through plants and herbs — and
chirurgcry (surgery) here. Exhibits will include early medical
instruments and a display of medicinal herbs from the herb
garden.

CRANFORD
\T\ CRANE-PHILIPS HOUSE MUSEUM

124 Union Avenue North
Run hy the Crawford Historical Society. Regular hours: 2

to 4 p.tti. on Sundays from September to June or by appoint*
mem. 276-0082. .

m

"The Little flouscon the R'jhway" adjacent to theCranford
Municipal Building was the circa 1840 honeymoon cottage
built by the "Father of Cranford," iosiah Crane, for his son,
Josiali Crane, Jr. Later it was the home of Henry Philips, a
backroom inventor and seeker of perpetual motion. A trap-
door cistern i n the house is said to have been a hiding place for
runaway slaves on the Underground Railroad. Costumed
doccnls will be on hand to show local history displays and a
Four Seasons exhibit. Special displays this weekend will
include early costumes, 19th century military equipment and
an outdoor arrangement of early farm tools and implements.

• •
LUZABETH

4 | KELCHER-OGDEN MANSION
1046 East Jersey Street

Run by the Elizabeihtown Historical Foundation. Hours
by appointment. 351-2500.

The circa 1680 two-story mansion was the elegant home
of two governors of New Jersey — Jonathan Belcher from
1751 to 1757 and Aaron Ogdcn from 1812 to 1826. The house
is listed on both the Slate and National Historic Registers.
Colors used throughout the house arc original, found after
careful scraping and restoration. Tours will be provided with
a doccnt in each room.

ELIZABETH
( T I B O X W O O D HALL (BOUDINOT MANSION)
1—' 1073 East Jersey Street

Rim by lioxwood Hall Stale Historic Site, Division of
Parkland Forestry. Regular hours: 9a.m. to 5p.m., Monday
through Friday. l'-20t-64S-4540.

The circa 1750 structure was the home of Elias Boudinot,
President of the Continental Congress, and Jonathan Dayton.
Signer of the Declaration of Independence, Early visitors to
the home included Washington and Lafayette. In January of
1781 Ihc body of the murdered Revolutionary patriot, Parson
James CalUwcll, was exposed to public view from the steps of
this house as Boudinot delivered an impassioned eulogy. The
mansion was restored as a Works in Progress Administration
project and opened to the public in 1942. Costumed doccnts
will give house tours presenting life in Elizabeth just after the
Revolution.

HILLSIDE
WOODRUFF HOUSE/EATON

STORE MUSEUM
HI Conanl Street

Run by the Hillside Historical Society. Regular hours: 2 to
4 p.m. on the third Sunday of each month or by appointment.
352-9270.

The museum combines features of three centuries: An
original 1735 house with 1890 additions, plus a circa 1900
neighborhood store later run by Gilbert and Sarah Eaton from
1910 to 1927. The house sits on the original 1666 land grant
given to John Woodruff and includes a barn featuring a tool
and agricultural display. A 1913 garage has been converted
into an archival center. An early costume display will also be
featured. Costumed doccnts will aid visitors at the house and
store. Tours and special exhibits will be presented during
these two days.

MOUNTAINSIDE

[~7~| DEACON ANDREW HETF1ELD HOUSE
Constitution Plaza, 1385 Route No. 22

Run by the Mountainside Historic Presen'ation Commit-
tee. Hours by appointment. 232-8608.

"A Tour of the Deacon's House" will present the house
interior — restored Colonial kitchen and Victorian parlor —
and artifacts. The house was built about 1760 by Deacon
Helficld, later a soldier in the Revolution, and added to over
the years. In the 1930s, it was an antique shop and fora time
it was rented to McKinley Kantor, author of Andersonville.
Sold to builders in 1984, it was moved from its original
locution on Route No. 22 in June of 1985 to Constitution Plaza
adjacent to the Mountainside Library.

NEW PROVIDENCE

8 | THE SALTBOX MUSEUM
1350 Springfield Avenue

Run by the New Providence Historical Society. Regular
hours: I to 3 p.m. on the first and third Sunday of the month
mid from 10 a.m. to noon on Thursdays. 464-0163.

»
The eastern half of this house was built by the sexton of the

Presbyterian Church. Augustus Garrison, in the early 1800s.
The west side is somewhat newer and was joined to the
original house to create the "saltbox" shape. A living and
cook ing room and abedroom have been restored. Doccnts will
provide a house lour presenting the history of the area. A
special display of local maps and photographs can also be
seen.

PU IN FIELD
f~y~| DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
1—' 602 West Front Street

Runby the HistoricalSocietyofl'lainfieht.Regtdarlwurs:
2 to 4 p.m. tin Saturdays or by appointment. 755-5831.

*
A presentation through two centuries of Pluinficld history

as depicted by the portrayal of farm lile ol the Drakes and
Victorian suburban life ofthc Harbcrgers will be given. Isaac
Drake huill Ihc original farmhouse for his son, Nathaniel, in
1746 Washington used the house during the Battle of the
Short Hills in June of 1777. In 1865, the house was renovated
in ihc Victorian style, with lowers added after 1875. A special
exhibit this weekend is the "Civil WarScrapbook," a display
of Civil Wnr memorabilia, featuring local photographs and
letters.

10

RAHWAY

MERCHANTS AND DROVERS TAVERN
1632 St. Georges Avenue

11
ROSELLE

AI1RAHAM CLARK HOUSE
101 West Ninth Avenue at Chestnut Street

12

SCOTCH PLAINS

OSBORN CANNONBALL HOUSE
1840 Front Street

Run bx the Railway Historical Society. Hours by appoint-
ment only. 381-0441.

A Harvest Fcst will be held on Saturday. October 22, when
the tavern will be open for tours every hour. Crafters will
demonstrate their wares, and there will be pumpkin painting
and a bake sale. On Sunday, October 23. the tavern will again
be open for tours. A doll furnitureexhibit will also be featured
on both days. This four-story 18th century tavern, circa 1735,
stands near what was once the King's Highway from New
York to Philadelphia. In the late I8lh century, the tavern
hosted Washington, Franklin. Hamilton and John Adams. It
was here in 1858 that Rahway was incorporated. The Tcrrill-
Tavcrn Museum Gift shop will be open.

Rim by the Abraham Clark Chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution. Hours by appointment. 4S6-I783.

•
This structure is a replica of the home of Abraham Clark,

the "poor man's counselor" and Signer of the Declaration of
Independence and representative to the Continental Congress.
"Abraham and the Revolutionary Period" will show artifacts
that relate tn the Revolution and the Sons of the American
Revolution. A research library contains genealogy informa-
tion and the records of the New Jersey State Society of the
Sons ofthc American Revolution.

Run by the Historical Society of Scotch Plains and
Fanwaod, Regular hours: 2 to 4 p.m. on the first Sunday of
each month. 233-9165.

This little white clapboard house was built in the early
1700s, and British and American troops marched past it in the
Revolution. It was at that lime the house was accidentally hit
by a cannonball fired by the Americans during a skirmish. The
Swift-Sure Stage raced past the house in the 1800s, and it has
been called home by the Osborn, Hctfield, Harper, Coles,
Kelly and Snook families. Since 1972 it has been the Village
Museum of Scotch Plains. This weekend the house will
exhibit "Historic Fashion in Union County"—costumes form
the 1700s to the 1920s.
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MR. AND MRS. HANS B. HUNZIKER
(She is the former Miss Lisa M. York)

J\i{.

<z7T
Mrs. John B. York of Mesquite,

Texas has announced the marriage of
her daughter, Miss Lisa M. York of
Carrboro, North Carolina, to Hans B.
Hunziker, also of Carrboro, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunziker of
New Canaan, Connecticut.

The afternoon ceremony was per-
formed on Saturday, July 2, at the
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church
in Yarmouth, Maine by the Reverend
James Talbot.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her brother, Captain Gre-
gory York.

A reception followed at the home
of the groom's aunt and uncle, Mr.
jmd Mrs. Owen GarfieW.

The bride wore a full-length white
gown elegantly trimmed with
lace and bead accents with a Queen

Anne neckline, long sleeves and a
chapel-length train with scalloped
ledges. She carried a bouquet of red
ana purple anemones, panties, yel-
low button mums, white feverfew
and white liuianlhis.

Mr*. Karen Felu of Balch Springs,
Texas served as the matron of honor.
She wore a black dress with silk bod-
ice and peg skirt and carried a bou-
quet of red and purple anemones,
yellow button mums, bachelor but-

!3oxn to c i

Mount Saint Mary
Academy

• Exwnplwy Pfnfflta School
•QradM*12
• Gkit/CoHfgtPrtp
• QHttd/Tatarttd Program
•Vanity Sports
• Staffed by Slsttn of Itarcy

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 16

Presentation starting
at 1:30 p.m.

1908 ^ * 3 ^ 1994
Celebrating 86 Years

f
MetHng tkt Cktttngi efTomom*

1645 Highway 22
atTerrlllRoad

Watchung, New Jersey
(908)756-1750

Mr. and Mrs. Jenny Maloney of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Maeve, on Septem-
ber 9 at St. Barnabas Medical Center
in Livingston.

Maeve weighed seven pounds, one
ounce and measured 20 inches at
birth.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Weaving of Wayne.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Marianne Weyant of Ho-Ho-Kus.

Maeve's paternal grandfather is
Gerald Maloney of Parsippany. Her
great-grandmother is Mrs. Marian
WeavingofMaynard.Massachusetts.
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• Prtvrti Music Lttiont on All

•UlTtachhglMtoda
• Clinical, Pop, Rock, Blutt

Jazz, Bmdny, RtgttM, E«y
LMming

• Music Muticl
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Get in tne spirit with (§3)
great Halloween values! HMIOWIIN

IS MONDAY
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Our wind-up pumpkin really gets around!
And our Howl-O-Ween Sounds cassette tape plays a full
45-minutes of eerie sounds to set a trick or treat mood.

76 ELM STRST • WESTFIELD
908-232-2232

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN J. CAMILI.O
(She is the former Miss Debra Ann Triano)

xiarzo

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Triano of
Roselle Park have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
DebriAnnTriano, to Brian J. Camillo,
the son of Mrs. Jack J. Camillo of
Westfield and the late Mr. Camillo,
the former Westfield Municipal Court
Judge.

tons and lavender.
The similarly dressed bridesmaid

was Mrs. Susan Muzaof Hightstown.
William Hunziker of Westfield was

best man and Mario Massa of
Fanwood served as usher.

K rehearsal dinner was held at the
Harrasseekct Inn in Freeport, Maine
and a party for friends and family was
held on Sunday, July 3, at the summer
home ofMr. and Mr. Robert Hunziker
on Bustins Island.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of
NorthMesquiteHjgh School inTexas.
She motived her Bachelor of Fine
Arts n H u i from Southwest Texas
State University and is currently
working on a Master's Degree in
Fine Arts in Costume Technology at
the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill.

The groom is a 1980 graduate of
the Could Academy. He received h is
Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Lynchburg College in Virginia and is
currently worki ng for the Play makers
Repertory Company in Chapel Hill
as an assistant props artisan.

After a wedding trip to Prince Ed-
ward. Island, the couple resides in
Carrboro.

cMemoi&bilia

17 ELM ST., WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
908-654-7277

The ceremony w;is performed on
Friday.June 10, at the Roman Catho-
lic Church of the Assumption in
Roselle Park. The Very Reverend
Monsignor Joseph l\ Loreti offici-
ated. A reception fol lowed at the Crys-
tal Plaza in Livingston.

The bride's hand was gi ven in mar-
riage by her father.

Mrs. Kim Blutficld, sister of the
bride, served as (he matron of honor.

Other bridal altendants were Miss
CathcrineAflilto, and Miss Jacquelyn
Camil lo and Mrs. PatriceTowey, both
sisters of the groom.

Serving as best man was Robert
Towey, brother-in-law of the
groom.

The ushers were Philip J. Triano,
brothc rot the bride. Steven Blut field,
hrother-in-hiwol'the bride,and Dou-
glas Snydcr.

The ring bearer was Matthew
Bluttield, nephew of the hride.

The bride graduated from Roselle
Park High School and received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Elemen-
tary Education and a Master of Arts
Degree in Mathematics, Science and
Computers from Kean College in
Union. She is employed by the Eliza-
beth Board of Education in the Gifted
and Talented Program at the Terence
C. Reilly Middle School.

The groom graduated from
Westfield High School, Wittenberg
University in Ohio and the Chubb
Institute of Technology. He received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Busi-
ness Administration and isemployed
ns an advanced systemsengincercon-
sultant for Electronic Data Systems
in Beclminster.

After a honeymoon trip to Hawaii,
the couple resides in Westfield.

J^auafitzx Jtjoxn
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Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Sayre of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Erin Kathleen. She
was born on September 7 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Brown of West
Yarmouth, Massachusetts.

Erin's paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sayre of Rochester,
New York.

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS

fc4 FROM

$5 95

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...
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CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

$4.95 $34.95
t OK 6W Hou Op B
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Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hore D'Oeurvo

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Coke

Flowers and Candlcabra
Flnmlng Jubilco Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
#1 Slater T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

Seafood Fettucclni or Tortelllni Primavera $9.95
B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $9.95

Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $8.95
Chicken - Broiled or Stir Fried $7.95

Baked Latagna • Stuffed Shells • Manicotti • Fettucclni $6.95
Hirt/irifiy or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.

EasjAcctu
From

Kit. 78 & 287
908-322-7726

Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains
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Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Horan of
New York City announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Ellen M. Horan, to Lawrence E.
Playford, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence E. Play ford of Westfield.

Miss Horan is a graduate of
Massapequa High School in New
York and Skidmore College in
Saratoga Springs, New York. She is
employed as an assistant comptroller
at the Lighthouse Inc. in New York
City.

Mr. Playford is a graduate of
Westfield High School and the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame, South Bend,
Indiana and is currently pursuing a
Master of Business Administration
Degree at The Fordham University
Graduate School of Business Admin-
istration. Mr. Playford, a Certified
Public Accountant, is an accounting
officer with J. P. Morgan & Co. Incor-
porated in New York City.

A wedding is planned lor August
of next year.

Mr. Sutherland to Exhibit
His Works at Town Gallery
David ML Sutherland, a landscape

and portrait painter from Roseland,
will exhibit his work at the Westfield
Art Gallery through Friday, Novem-
ber 4.

An opening reception for the ex-
hibit was held October 9.

The majority of Mr. Sutherland's
recent work consists of landscape or
portrait subjects painted in oil. He
also does finished works on a smaller
scale in various drawing media, sug-
gesting these pieces each have a feel-
ing of their own unobtainable with
paints.

"There is an inherent beauty to the
way David chooses his brush strokes
and pencil lines, asifto give eachone
a meaning and a life of its own," said
Mrs. Anna Hertzberg, the gallery's
curator.

"His use of color is pure and simple,
his ability lo observe is unique and
his talent is paramount. One may
detect a remote influence of Impres-
sionist and Realist handling of paint
in his work, but David is an artist in
his own right who has his own defi-
nite approach to art and isdetermined
to develop and grow within the artis-
tic arena," she added.

Mr. Sutherland graduated from
Newark School of Fine and Indus-
trial Arts, where he studied under
Louis Dee, James McGinley and the
late Joseph DePietro. His formal edu-
cation concentrated on the founda-
tional elements of portraiture and
academic figure studies.

"He has since established himself
as a self-taught landscape painter and
has won awards at prominent New
Jersey Juries shows including the Fair
Lawn Art Association and the
Monmouth County Art Council," a

•spokesman said. He most recently
had a one-man exhibit in coordina-
tion with the St. Clement's Summer
Concert Series in Hawthorne. Mr.

One of the artist's portraits

Sutherland also teaches portraiture at
the Fair Lawn and Glen Rock com-
munity art associations.

The Westfield Art Gallery presents
the works of different artists every
month. "Come enjoy a few moments
viewing the work of a talented artist
at the gallery's 152 East Broad Street,
Westfield location," a spokesman
said. Gallery hoursare Thursday, from
3:30 to 9 p.m.; Fridays, from 3:30 to
6 p.m., and weekends, from I to 4
p.m.

For additional information, please
call 789-9696.

The gallery is sponsored by the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
Inc., a nonprofit art education organi-
zation established in 1972 by Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, Director.
Funding for the gallery's monthly
exhibitions has been made possible
in part by the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts through a grant admin-
istered by the Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Mrs. Krueger of Westfield
Cited by Master Gardeners

Volunteers of the Master Gardener
Association of New Jersey gathered
for their annual field day on October
8 at the Rutgers Cook College Cam-
pus Center in New Brunswick.

More than 100 members from
Bergen, Essex, Hunterdon, Mercer,
Middlesex, Ocean, Somerset, Union
and other counties met for a day of
lectures, tours, program displays,
gardeners' market and awards pro-
gram to recognize outstanding Mas-
ter Gardeners.

The Union County Outstanding
Master Gardener recipients are Mrs.
Joanne Krueger and Mrs. Nancy
Pedersen.

Mrs. Krueger, a Westfield resident,
graduated from the Master Gardener

Toby Mitchell Named
Commended Student
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in

Edison recently announced that Toby
Mitchell of Weslfteld has been named
one of the Commended Students in
the national Achievement Scholar-
ship Program for Negro Students of
the National Merit Corporation.

Toby scored among the top five per
cent of over 95,000 black students
who participated in the program.

Training Program in 1989 and has
volunteered over 700 hours since then.
She is currently the President of the
Union County Master Gardeners and
Vice President of the State Master
Gardener Association. Mrs. Krueger
has been the Chairman of the Union
County Master Gardeners' Spring
Garden Fair and has been active on
the Demonstration Garden, Hotline,
Landscaping and Publicity Commit-
tees.

Mrs. Pedersen is a resident of
Roselle and a 1990 graduate of the
Master Gardener Training Program.
Shehasvolunteeredover I.OOOhours.
Mrs. Pedersen is a Co-Chairman of
the Demonstration Garden Commit-
tee and the Arts and Crafts Commit-
tee. The Demonstration Garden is
located at Trailsidc Nature Center in
the Watchung Reservation.

Mrs. Pedersen is also the Chair-
man of the plant sale for the Master
Gardeners' Spring Garden Fair. Pro-
ceeds from the fair are used to fund
educational programs such as horti-
cultural therapy and a "Garden
Hotline."

For more information on the Mas-
terGardener Program, please contact
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County at 654-9854.

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY
presents..

staircases

A Watercolor & Acrylic Exhibition
by Dorothy Skeados Ganek

October 15-29
Gallery Hours: Daily 10-5:30: Thursday til 9; Sunday 1-5

58 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD • (908) 232-3278
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MR. AND MRS. STKPHEN CRAIU LOCKER
(She is lite former Miss Robin Samanllia Stalaff)

cSts.hh.e-n

. StJoff

Arthur Staloff of [iasl Brunswick
and Mrs. Barbara Delia Ooldwasser
of Princeton tune announced the
marriage of their daughter. Miss
Robin Samanlha Staloff, to Stephen
Craig Locker, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Loeker of Westfieid.

Miss SlnlufT received a Bachelor
o f Science Degree in Management
from Rutgers University. She is a
graduate of Hast Brunswick High
.School.

Local Students
Attend Hart wick

Three area residents have begun
their freshman year at Hartwick Col-
lege in Oneonta, New York. They
me:

• Kathleen W. I.oughrey, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
l-oughrcy of Westlield.

• Christopher G. Dclmonico, the
sun o f Mr. and Mrs . Gerald
Dclmonico «f Westlield.

• Sarah l i . Chieffo, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chieffo of
Fan wood.

The .students received their own
notebook size personal,computer at
orientation as part of the college's
campus-wide information system.
The computer allows each student to
communicate with otherstudents and
faculty on campus as well as with
information services and other com-
puter users all over the world.

Hartwick College is a small liberal
arls college west of Albanv.

Choices ore the hinges ol destiny.
Edwin Markham

Mr. Locker received a Bachelor of
Arls Degree in Economics from
Rutgers Univers i ty in New
Brunswick. He is a graduate of
Westlield High School.

The ceremony was held at The
Chanticler in Summit. A reception
followed.

The maid of honor was Miss Nicole
Ricca of Morris Plains. Bridesmaids
were Miss Brenda Locker of
Westfieid, the sister of the groom;
Miss Lydia Cipriani of Park Ridge
and M iss Meg Gle man of Toms Ki ver.

The best man was Matthew Hayden
ofMassapequa Park, New York. Ush-
ers were Daniel Maher of
Lindenhurst, New York, and Steven
Slaloff and Mark Slaloff of East
Brunswick, the brothers of the bride.

The couple resides in Hoboken.

JL^auahtzx JSorn

Jo tns. rjfils.ama.nl.
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Friedman of

Westfieid have announced the biilh
o f their daughter, Sarah Michael
Friedman, on August 2 at Robert
Wood Johnson Medical Center in
New Brunswick.

She weighed eight pounds and four
ounces and was 19 and a half inches
long at birth.

She joins a sister, Rachel.
Sarah's maternal grandparents arc

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoover of Bare-
loot Bay, Florida. Herpatcrnal grand-
parents'are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Friedman of New York City.

THE WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
Brad Keimach, Music Director

Photo: S$0*»J.

1994-95 Season of Favorites
Exciting Season Opener October 22nd, 8 p.m.

Union County Arts Center, Rahway

Rachmaninov • Schubert • Rossini
Guest Artist: William Wolfram, Piano
Concert Sponsor: Merck & Co., Inc.

Subscriptions and single tickets available.
Call (908) 232-9400 today!

f WVERSET

CtMNCt

Funding has been mtde possible in part
by the New Jersey Stile Council on the

Arts/Department ol Slate.

EVERYDAY IS

HT
E Chipper U

Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There Is no better fish
in the world and we serve it every day,
SO...F.VERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERYI

Chip)
Out intlra mtnu ll ptctagad ImmtdltMy

tor ukMUl.-of Ml h on« cH our wry
dining room, t o n CM •«• DM Millf of

ulMicVon on your he*. ' -

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8989>

, For speedy Take-Out, Call Ahead

Mr. and Mrs. (Jrorjii1 A. Rhrnman

<zZnninftiani

Mr and Mrs. George A. Hhrmnait
ol Westfieid celebrated their SOtli
wedding anniversary at a parly given
in their honor at The Historic Colo
nial Farms. Somerset h) their chil
dren and grandchildren

The couple was married in a double
ring ceremony in the chapel of the
naval ail station at North Island in
San Diego. California on September
29, 1944.

Mrs. Kbinman. Ihe former Miss
Frances Ann Smnl Icy. isihedaughlci
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Smallc)
ol'Weslfield.

She is a graduate of Douglas High
School in Douglas, Ai i /ona and at-

tended the College of Hmporia in
Hmporia, Kansas. She retired in June
from the Presbyterian Weekday Nurs-
n y School after a 41 -year career as a
loacher and administrator.

Mi . lihrnman also graduated from
Douglas High School. He served 23
months of active duty in the Pacific
during World War I I .

He was an export manager with
Whittaker, Clark and Daniels in South
I'lainfield prior to his retirement in
IW2.

The couple has two sons, Bruce of
Arlington, Virginia and Richard of
1'iscalaway, and four grandchildren.

TRIPLE CEREMON Y...Three recent brides modeled gowns at Meridian Nurs-
ing Center in Westfieid, a member of the Genesis Heaitb Network. On Septem-
ber 29, Mrs. Steven Borgabello-Nielsen, the daughter of Mrs. Carol Borgabellu,
a Meridian Registered Nurse; Mrs. Thomas Rltthaler-Eck, the Director of
Admissions at Meridian, and Mrs. Alex Serra, a Licensed Practical Nurse, the
daughter of Mrs. Linda Stevens, Administrator, modeled their gowns for the
residents of Meridian. The mothers of the brides modeled their gowns in
addition lo employees who also modeled bridesmaid fashions. Following Ihe
fashion show, Meridian residents enjoyed a thrce-ticred wedding cake and
traditional wedding music. It brought back many happy memories for the
residents.

Business Women's Week
Proclaimed by Town Mayor

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Named
Humanitarians by Rotarians

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. has signed a proclamation declar-
ing October 17 to 21 , as National
Business Women's Week, first cel-
ebrated in I "28 lo dramatize the con-
tributions of women in industry, gov-
ernment and the professions.

The concept of a week recognizing
and honoring the many contributions
of working women was the brain-
child of Emma Partridge, Executive
Secretary of the National federation
of Business and professional
Women's Clubs.

Each President since Herbert
Hoover lias opened the first day of
National Business Women's Week
wilh a letter recognizing the contri-
butions and achievements of work-

ing women.
The Westfieid Chapter wil l cel-

ebrate the week by having a display
at the Meridian Nursing Center, 1514
l.amberls M i l l Road, Westfieid, and
by co-sponsoring a joint dinner meet-
ing with the Berkeley Heights and
Clark organizations.

This meeting wil l be held at the
West wood, on North Avenue in

, (iarwuod, on Tuesday, October 18,
beginning at f>:30 p.m. Clark mem-
ber, Mrs. Gloria Pierce, wi l l be hon-
ored as "Woman of the Year." Guests
are welcome.

To make a dinner reservation,
please call 233-0735. For member-
ship information, please call 704-
0081.

Mull |pi«li i- In lnlii'M1 ullal lie |iri'lri'K lo In- trnr.
0
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Past President of the Holy Trinity
Roman Cathol ic Church Parish Coun-
cil.

Mrs. Dillon attended Wells Col-
lege and the University of Buffalo.
She was a member of the Wcslficld
Service League and the I'arenl-
Tciicher Association President of the
Grant School anil Koosevell Inlei-
mediale School as well as President
ol the Parent-Teachei Council. She
was also a member of the West Held
Board of Education. Mrs. Dillon is
currently a Trustee of the Cianloid
Center lor 1 linmin Development, the

Westfieid Symphony Orchestra and
the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts. She was co-Chairwoman of the
United Fund campaign with herhus-
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Dil lon are the parents
ill seven children, Marion, Daniel,
Rohert I;. 3rd, Andrew. Julia, Joan
and David.

The annual award will be presented
lo the Dillons at a dinner lo be held in
(heir honor on Wednesday, Novem-
her 16, at the Echo Lake Country
Club. Tickets arc available through
all Uolarians or may be purchased by
calling 233-6030 or 233-2 i 13.

«r GET 1 BOOKFREE""!
When You Buy 2 at 1/2 Price.

Present this coupon with your purchase
Bestsellers & specials not included. Lowest priced book is free

PONT
A l.'Anil >.v

cxdiiMVt- I lorn
Baccaral-iryst.il

of ibe Kinj.'v

Give rlii> mulii

dimensional

sculpture 14"v V'l

a> a memento

ol a past or luroic

trip to ll.iris!

$248.

NEW & USED
PAPERBACKS
AT 1/2 PRICE

PYRAMID
BOOKS

Bestsellers 30% Off
Cash or Store Credit for

. Paperbacks
fl0%iO<f Sperinl Orders.

40 S. Marline Ave., Fanwood, N.J. (90H) 322-7710

RAYMOND WEIL
GENEVE

380 SprinMlidJ Arauit,

Summit, NJ CVHM 10081 J7 ?-2

-: is NOI A THING o n HE PAST

A professional photographer can help

keep alive the memory of treasured

moments lor years to come. Call toda

to arrange fot a pottrait that captures

the story of your lite.

18 K Gold
and stainless Steel

Water resistant lo 90 fi

Your filncc or ours
Never n silling cluirgc
All Porlrnils Cunrantccd For Life

dcusic Studio of WcstfiM
27 East Broad Street • Westfieid, NJ

908-233-6662
TUESDAY THRU SAT UT1DAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT
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Collect ion

^Michael Kokn
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ON THE CAMPAIGN TKAIL...Mayoral candidate Anthony M. LaPorta, Mrs.
Karry Hanson and William L. Brennan, the First Ward candidate, discuss
issues.

Candidate LaPorta'Shocked'
Over Dunham Tract Action

"I was shocked that Mayor Gar-
land C. 'Bud' Boothe, Jr. did not keep
his word by voting to table the sale of
the Dunham Tract," stated Demo-
cratic Mayoral candidate Anthony M.
LaPorta. "I ain referring to a recent
Town Council Meeting at which
Mayor Boothe said, before a large
group of citizens, that he would sup-
port their suggestion to delay the sale
of this land for development," Mr.
LaPorla said.

"The citizensargued that this would
al low the state agency Green Acres to
meet with the Town Council and the
public to discuss ways that the land
could be preserved. When the vote
ciime up, however, the Mayor
changed his mind without any expla-
nation and voted to sell the land,"
First Ward Councilman LaPorta said.

"Many citizens had already gone
home thinking the sale of the land
would be put off," Councilman
LaPorta said. "I was the only member
of the council that favored saving
these lands in their neutral state for
future generations to enjoy," he added.

"The Mayor should have stated his
views for the public instead of just
telling them what they wanted to hear
and then doing the opposite. That is
not honest," Mr. LaPorta alleged. "A
Mayor's word shou Id be trusted. What
Mayor Boolhe did was not right," he
said.

Mr. LaPorta went on to explain, "I

feel that Westficld should make an
effort to preserve ils last remaining
open spaces. We live in such a
crowded area of the country that a
piece of nature is a treasure for the
whole community," he said.

"Also, studies have shown that
development always means higher
taxes down the road. I stated this at
the meeting, and no one disagreed,"
he said.

"The cost of putting in roads, edu-
cating children and providing town
services never equals the amount of
money received from development.
Hence we get higher taxes lor us all,"
Mr. LaPorta explained. "If I am
elected Mayor, 1 will work to save
our open spaces so that we may enjoy
them now and in the future," he de-
clared.

Shannon Manigualt

Public Policy Scholar
Shannon Manigualt, a student al

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
was one of the scholars who attended
the l l th Annual New Jersey
Governor's School on Public Policy
and the Future of New Jersey at
Monmoull) College in West Long
Branch.

Shannon was among 92 seniors
from each of the state's 21 counties
who were chosen to attend the month-
long intensive courses on public is-

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

J
ivitli jiExionaLizza caxai ana ttationziu •'••/>

rxom Carlson ^>raft. rj

-Jhs.i.1 bzautifuL caxai. fe.atu.xs. aualitu-

imhxlnkinq to lave uoa time..

All occasions by Valerie
(908) 322 - 1S15

Free shop at Homo Service
order before November 15., 1994

Receive 50 Free Personalized Holiday Napkins

Women's Health In The '90s

Taking Care of Yourself:
Women and Stress

Sunday, October 23,1994

1 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

Centennial Hall

Park Avenue & Randolph Road

Plainfield, NJ

This FREE seminar is co-sponsored by the
Muhlenberg Auxiliary.

Topics include physical stress, emotional &

sexual stress, spiritual stress, stress reduction
and a question & answer session.

Free, secure parking is available. Reservations required.
For more information or to reserve a seat,

call (908) 668-2633.

Councilman Gary Jenkins Explains
Background of Dunham Avenue Site

'Fall Colors,' Program

For Children, Set

In response to questions raised over
the history and future of the town-
owned Dunham Avenue tract, Third
Ward CouncilmanGary G. Jenkins, a
candidate for reelection, has released
some information regarding the is-
sue.

According to Councilman Jenkins,
the Council on Affordable Housing
has stated that towns must list all
undeveloped municipal-owned land
for the next Mount Laurel obligation
for low- and moderate-income hous-
ing.

He said thecouncil allowsforthree
per cent of municipal-owned land to
be designated for recreational pur-
poses. These lands must be listed as
parks or recreational areasona town's
master plan.

"Dunham Avenue fails both crite-
ria. It is not designated as such on the
master plan, and the town is substan-
tially over the three per cent exemp-
tion limit," the councilman said.
"There is no stated exemption for
Green Acres lands."

In 198H. Westtield was taken to
court by a developer who sought to
construct low- to moderate-income
housing in the town. George M.
Raymond was assigned by a judge as
the master planner to represent the
state affordable housing agency.

Councilman Jenkins noted Mr.
Raymond is currently "spearheading
the effort to eliminate wetlands and
buffer areas as a deterrent to low and
affordable housing." Both Mr. Jenkins
and the head of (he stale's Environ-
mental Commissions are opposed to
Mr. Raymond's recommendation.

"Green Acres properties are fair
game since Westtield is at twice the
Council on Affordable Housing's al-
lowable recreational lands limit. If
the town even attempted to add to its
recreational lands inventory, it would
become an obvioustarget for the plan-
ner," he explained.

Councilman Jenkins said a number
of properly owners adjacent to the
one-and-half acre site on Dunham
Avenue, currently a wooded area,
want to eliminate the site from pos-
sible development for Mount Laurel
housing.

In that regard the Town and Prop-
erty Committee, of which Council-
man Jenkins is a member, made a
recommendation to the full govern-
ing body to subdivide the site into
three lots with the wetlandsand buffer
areas in the center of the parcel on
one site. The Planning Board ap-
proved the application made by the
town.

Mr. Jenkins said, by making the
change, the town had defeated any
effort by Mr. Raymond to have the
site developed since the two building
lots were both under the two-acre
requirement by the state agency.

However, the councilman said the
two-acre limit has been dropped
which once again leaves the site open
for possible development for low-
and moderate-income housing.

Mr. Jenkins noted the only way to
ensure the two Dunham Avenue par-
cels are eliminated from Mount Lau-
rel housing is if adjoining property
owners petition the town to sell the
property to them at a "fair inarket
value" to adjoin their existing prop-
erties or to retain it as an investment.

The other option would be for the
town to sell the land at an auction to
a developer for the purpose of having
single-family houses constructed.

"The Council on Affordable Hous-
ing will revisit Westfield with new
allocations before !996,andWestfield
must be prepared to comply in an
intelligent manner in a way that does

EXAMINING DUNHAM PARCEL.-.Third Ward Councilman Gary G.Jenkins,
left, Republican Committeeman Frank Dougert, center, and Mayor Garland C.
"Hud" Hmilhe, Jr. lake lime to get a closer look at town-owned Dunham Avenue
panel which the Town Council has approved the sale of at a public auction.

Colors." a family program for chil-
dren aged 7 to 12 accompanied by a
parent or adult, to be held at Fanwood
Library on Sunday, October 16, from
1 to 3 p.m.

This is another in a series of work-
shops conducted by Mrs. Karen
Pilkington for the Friends of the
Fanwood Library. This program is
different from ones offered in the
past by Mrs. Pilkington because it is
geared toward both children and
adults. There is a materials fee of $3,
and participants are asked to bring a
few supplies.

Please call the Children's Library
at 322-4377 to make reservations.

Seminar Offered

On Estate Planning,

Trusts on Tuesday
Merrill Lynch will hold a free semi-

nar on "Estate Planning & Trusts" at
195 Elm Street, Westfield on Tues-
day, October 18, at 7:30 p.m.

This presentation will be of inter-
est to those individuals whose assets
exceed $600,000 or need to update
their wills and/or trusts. Please call
David Rehrerfor reservations at 789-
4335.

Mr. Rehrer, a Vice President with
Merrill Lynch and a resident of West-
field for 18 years, is active in a vari-
ety of community activities. He
earned his undergraduate degree in
chemical engineering from Drexel
University in Philadelphia and an
Master of Business Administration
Degree in Finance from New York
University.

not expose taxpayers to unfair penal-
ties, " said Councilman Jenkins.

He said Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Hoothe, Jr. has dealt properly with
Mount Laurel No. 2 just as his prede-
cessor Assemblyman Richard H.
Dagger did as Mayor during Mount
Laurel No. I.

He said Mrs. Gail Vernick, the
Republican candidate for First Ward
Council woman, has been "instrumen-
tal" in dealing with the Indian Forest
Association which supports the de-
velopment ol the Dunham site for
one-family homes.

Mr. Jenkins said he has worked
with the United Homeowners of
Weslfield in the Third Ward and is
considered "by most sitting council-
men as the resident Mount Laurel
expert" lor which he has been "im-
mersed" in since 1988.

"If not handled properly, this could
have the greatest budgetary impact
that Westfield has ever seen," the
councilman warned.

"1 challenge our Democratic coun-
terparts to produce factual informa-
tion to back their positions on Mount
Laurel No. I and the soon to arrive
Mount Laurel No. 2 obligations. It is
vital to note that none of the Demo-
cratic candidates lived in Westfield
during the town's Mount Laurel No.
1 encounter.

"False information has been given
out by these candidates in the Third
Ward concerning Mount Laurel ex-
emptions. These candidates owe the
Westfield taxpayers an explanation,
based on facts, not assumptions, as to
where they stand on these very im-
portant issues that Westfield will face
within the next two years," concluded
Councilman Jenkins.

A roiniiiniiily is lik<- n ship;
rvrryour nugrlil to lit1 pi't'iinrwl
to tilkr thr liclin.

—llcinik Ilisrn

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

MUHLENBERG
AUXILIARY, INC.

IDI99J

Waste not

The Lennox Pulse™ furnace C M cut your fuel
h i l l fibitMt In hfl l f Thc malch >'ou 5ce nbovc is

U l l l a n i l U O l HI IKW* renlly quite an efficient heat
source. Sois the PUIM furnace from Unnon. At the heart of the
Pulse is a remarkable combusion chamber that uses ncnrly nil
the energy burned to heat your home. The result
91% fuel efficiency, und fuel savings up to 4.1%.

Find out mare about putting the Puke furnace
in your home. Visit your independent Lennox
dealer today. Visit McDowells today!.

^LENNOX
t>Ht»MCVEXP

MCDOWELLS
Established in 1928 by F. B. Me Dowell

450 North Ave., Westfield
(908) 233-3213

Scholarship Luncheon, Show
For Woman's Club Told

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will hold a Scholarship Fund-raiser
Luncheon and Fashion Show at The
Westwood, 438 North Avenue,
Garwood, on Wednesday, October
26, from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
fashions will be provided by Hit or
Miss, 300 South Avenue, Garwood,
with members of the club modeling
the clothes.

A highlight of the luncheon will be
the announcement of the winner of
the "Trip of Your Choice" drawing.
The trip, valued at $1,000, is co-
sponsored by theclub and DickTurner
of Turner World Travel, Inc., 560
Springfield Avenue, Westfield
through which all travel arrangements
for the winner will be made. This is

the eighteenth successive year that
Mr. Turner has participated in this
popular and successful event.

Door prizes and table gifts donated
by local merchants, businesses and
members of the club will add interest,
fun and support to the fund raiser.

Proceeds from the event will be
added to the club's Scholarship Fund,
which provides scholarships and
grants for Weslfield High School
graduation seniors. Since 1949, the
club has awarded 67 four-year schol-
arships and 116 freshmen grants.

For further information and for lun-
cheon reservations, which must be
made by Monday, October 17, please
call Mrs. Charles E. Brown at 654-
3946.

Retired Persons Schedule
Meeting for November 7

The next meeting of the Westfield
Area Chapter No. 4137 of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
will be held on Monday, November
7, at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
East Broad Street, Westfield at I p.m.
A social gathering at 12:30 p.m. pre-
cedes the meeting. Refreshments will
be served and guests are welcome.

Several trips have been scheduled
by the Trips and Tours Committee.

A bus trip to the Riveredge Dinner

Theater in Reading, Pennsylvania is
planned forTuesday, October 1 S.The
dinner show is entitled "Big Band
Memories."

A Panama Canal Cruise has been
scheduled for Friday, November 11,
and on Thursday, December 1, there
will be an outing to Radio City Music
Hall for the annual Christmas show
and dinner. Further details on all the
latter two trips will be forthcoming at
the November meeting.

An rlrrlrtl official is one who gclx 51 prrrrttl of iho vote casl
liy 1 0 |X'ro<'iU <if lli<- 6 0 |MP<<iit o f v o t e r * w h o h a v e rvgiMtprril .

—Dan Bennett

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F *
(~-Kaidic S^tudio of

• Except Engravings

27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an extremely competitive market, your
business Isn't one-of-a-klnd.

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, It Is.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting Impresslonl
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Special Street Markers Are Part
Of Mrs. Vernick's Safety Program

SCHOLARSHIP HECIPIENTS...The Weslfield Jaycees this summer chose the following students as recipienU of Jaycee
college scholarships. The Jaycees are a group of local residents who raise money for various causes, one being the Jaycee
College Scholarship Program. The main fundraiser is the Mercedes-Benz raffle which will be held next March. Student
recipients, listed with their college choices, are: Top row, left to right, Gregory Colvin, Clark University in Worchesler,
Massachusetts, Tara Corno at St. Joseph's College in Philadelphia and Vincent Glenn at Monmouth College in Long
Branch; bottom row, Kathleen Loughrey at Hartwick College in OneonU, New York and Daniel Masino and Matthew
Masino, both at Union County College in Cranford. Not pictured are Schayla Mashi at Seton Hall University in South
Orange and Paul Wengerler at George Mason University in Fairfax, Virginia.

He has recently been named a Teach-
ing Fellow at Harlwick College's Man-
agement Institute.

Mr. Mazzarcse and his wife, Maureen,
have lived in Westfield for 13 years, and
their two daughters are both presently
students at Westfield High School. Mrs.
Mazzarese serves as a member of the
professional staff at (he high school.

Dr. Mazzarese Chosen Head
Of Westfield Education Fund
Dr. Michael L. Mazzarcse was elected

President of the Education Fund of West-
Held Inc. at its annual meeting on Sep-
tember 22.

Amid the uncertainties of federal, state

Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese

and local funding, the Education Fund of
Westfield was created in 1991 to gener-
ate additional funding and resources to
enhance the educational programs of the
Westfield public schools. "It is commit-
ted to ensuring the young people of the
community will have every opportunity
to meet the challenges of a changing
world and become equipped for leader-
ship roles in the days to come," a spokes-
man said.

Dr. Mazzarcse succeeds William S.
Jeremiah, 2nd, who was instrumental in
the founding of the Education Fund and
has been ilsPrcsidcnt since it was founded

*We have to believe mat in the freeN
exchange of ideas, justice will prevail
over injustice, tolerance over intoler-
ance and progress over reaction.

Hillary Rodham Clinton/

in 1991. Mr. Jeremiah will continue to
serve as a member of the fund's board.

Re-elected to fund officer positions
were Roger Love, Vice President; Mrs.
Dariellc Walsh, Secretary, and Edward
Kassakian, Treasurer. Lawrence
Goldman, Mrs. Carol Phelan and Mrs.
Annmarie Pulcio were elected to new
three-year terms on the board in addition
to Mr. Jeremiah and Mrs. Walsh. All
have served since 1991 with he exception
of Mr. Puleio, who was elected to an
unexpired term last January as a new
hoard member.

The new President heads his own West-
field-bascdmanagcmcntconsultingfirm,
Mazzarese and Associates, which helps
organizations lie the development of the
"right people at the right time in the right
place" to business strategy.

He specialized in executive coaching
and aligning human resources develop-
ment strategy to business results. He has
over 20 years of international experience
in industry, health care and academia.

Prior lo forming Mazzarese and Asso-
ciates, Dr. Mazzarese was the Corporate
Vice President of Lcadcrshi p and Profes-
sional Development for the Hocchsl
Cclancsc Corporation. His experience has
included service with the executive teams
of AT&T, Johnson and Johnson, Dunn
and Bradstrect and the Equitable Life
Assurance Society.

He has consulted for The Bank of To-
kyo, SmilhKlinc Bcccham, Medco Con-
tainment Services, BASF, ScaLand, Para-
mount Pictures and Ihe San Fransisco
Fire Department.

Dr. Mazzarcse received his doctorate
in psychology and education from
Fordham University in the Bronx. He
currently writes a column called "Execu-
tive Soap Box" for Executive Directions
magazine. He authored the chapter on
"The Human Resources Manger" in the
American Management Association's
Handbook of Human Resource Manage-
ment and is a frequent speaker at profes-
sional meetings in bothbusincss and edu-
cation.

He has been honored by Brigham
Young University for Corporate Excel-
lence in Human Resource Development
and is listed in Who's Who in the Hast,
Who's Who in Finance and Industry and
Who's Who Registry of Global Leaders.

"When Westfield dentist, Dr.
Sheldon Glickman, complained of
the lack of safety for pedestrians cross-
ing Westfield's main street corners,
Firtt Ward Republican Council can-
didate, Mrs. Gail Vernick, listened
and immediately went into action," a
••pi'kesman for her campaign said.

Meeting with Police Chief Anthony
J Scutti and Sergeant Carl Geis, Mrs.
Vernick found out that there was al-
ready a state law concerning pedes-
trian safety, but it had not yet been
fully implemented in Westfield.There
were a few signs on the curbside of
several intersections, but the poor
visibility of the signage did not make
an impact on drivers.

Calls to several towns that have
already set the law into motion led to
an invitation from Chief Richard
Richardella of Maplewood. Mrs.
Vernick visited Chief Richardella and
came back to Westfield with the in-
formation needed to implement the
Make Westfield Pedestrian-Safe pro-
gram.

She met with Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe and Councilman Ken-
neth L. MacRitchie. Both felt that it
was very necessary to see the Make
Westfield Pedestrian-Safe program
started in Weslfield, and immediately
endorsed the plan, a spokesman said.

"We wil I see placement of the cones
and signs on intersections on East
Broad Street and on South Avenue in
the next few weeks. For easy driver
visibility, the signs will be placed in
the middle of the crosswalks in the
morning and removed in theevening,"
Mrs. Vernick said.

Motorists and pedestrians will have
to be educated, so the marked cross-
walks will truly be safe, she added.

Technology Is Topic
Of Parents Committee
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Parent Liaison Committee will
host its fall meeting on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 18. "Come see how technology
is involved throughout the high school
curriculum. The meeting is sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m. in the inulti-pur-
Dose room," a spokesman said.

discover beautiful things
Contemporary carfts $ unique gifts

FEATURING:

JEWELRY • CLOTHING • GLASS • POTTERY
WOOD • CARDS • AND MORE...

OFF PURCHASE
{$50 OR MORE)

Valid Through October 31 st with ad.
Sale items, special orders and layaways excluded.

beautiful things
1838 EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6, THUR. 10-8 (908) 322-1817

UNION CATHOLIC

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

CRAFT FAIR
free Admission

Saturday, October 22, 1994
9 AM to 4 PM

100 Crafters will be present displaying
• Seasonal
• Decorative
• Functional

*Hand Crafted Items*

Refreshments Will Be Available
1600 Martine Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.
For Information Call: (908) 889-1600

LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS
CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED MUSICAL!

TONIGHT AT 8 & THRU OCT. 23 ONLY!
"An enthusiastic,

glitzy revival."
Vincent Canby

THE NEW YORK TIMES

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

V9SK
T.

WED.
2 PM
NO

PERF.

19

WED.
8 PM

12
19

THUR,
2 PM

THUR.
8 PM

13
20

FRI.
8 PM

14
21

SAT.
3 PM

15*
22

SAT.
8 PM

15*

SUN.
3 PM

SUN.
8 PM

16
NO

PERF.

'Limited Availability X = Sold Out

Ticke ts : 201-376-4343 • VISA & MasterCard
Groups: 201-379-3636, ext. 2438

^ C " THE STATE THEATRE OF WfcW JCttatV ~^ . - ^

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

Ak Paper Mill gratefully acknowledges the support ol the New Jersey State Council
k ^ p - 1 on the Arts/Department ot State and the National Endowment lor the Arts

ON IHE: FR< )N T1.1 IME...Mrs. (Jail Vernick with Ihe cone and sign that will soon
be in the middle of crosswulks on East Broad Street and on South Avenue to
implement her Make Wcslfkld Pcdesirian-Safe program.

A UIOIIJIII - is ol i i i i a man llial has left tonu-lliiiig uiulom-, not
alwtn* lie lliiil lia* dour *i>nii*tliin^.

—MarruB Am-clius

Have 5 shirts
laundered for
the price of 4!

IN BY 11 AM
READY BY 4 PM

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
Phone (908) 232-8944

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7
Saturday 7-5 £

OCTOBER EVENTS:
?UMHIH WEIGHT GUESSING

"A CORRECT GUESS t yoUR
IS FREE! EVEty WEEKEND IN OCTOBEi

[COLORING CONTEST
O?EN TO CHILDREN 14 t UNDE

STOP By TO PICK UP ENTRy.
WINNER ANNOUNCED SAT, OCT. 2 a N

HAUOVEEN COSTUME CONTESI
OPEN TO R L AGES. ?RIZES!H

JUDGING SUNDW OCTOBER "IOTH, 2 P 1
Complete selection of Pumpkins, Gourds

Halloween Gifts Gt Decorations,
Cornstalks, Mums, & Flower Bulbs

iWILLIAMS NURSERY
& the Gift House

524 Springfield Ave« Wstfld
(903) 232-4076

How to choose the right kind of care for
someone you love is the subject of a
special guide from Meridian "Selecting
Appropriate Care Services for the

"Mom tu'i.'(lsc.ti't

IHII mil a n u r s i n g lu
W h a t c a n I i l o? '

Elderly." As you watch your
loved one's capabilities
diminish, remember that
you are not alone. Help is
available from an array of
commuiiity resources. Call
today for your free guide.

8OO-824-1199

Wotfleld

MERIDIAN
A Member ol The Genxli Hsallti Nalwoik

I S I S LAMBERTS MILL ROAD • WESTFIELD • NEW JERSEY
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-Beltgtouat
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, Wutfield
The Reverend David F. Harwood,

Senior Pastor
Trent Johnson,

Director of Musk
Mrs. Norma M. Hocktnjos,

Dlaconal Minister
Dan Boltorff,

Associate Minister of Parish Care and
Pastoral Nurture

233-4211
Each Sunday there is church schiiol for al!

ages at 9:15 a.m.; Continuing Education classes
for Adults on Disciple Bible Study at 8:3(1 p.m.;
Seekers and Searchers and People Called Meth-
odists with "An Interview with Major Thomas
Murrell" at 915 a.m.; Fellowship Time in the
Fellowship Room, an informal gathering of the
community and visitors, al 10:15 a.m., and
Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. with chilli care.
This Sunday the Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Minister, will preach on "Who Touched
Me!"

Sunday, New Member Class, 6 p.m., and Book
Discussion Group, 7:30 p.m.

Monday. Women's Cornerstone Retreat, Third
Team, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; I'rimary
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate,3:l5p m; Fife and Drum, 6.30p.m.; Handbells,
7:30 p.m., and Administrative Board Meeting, 8
p m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Stephen
Ministry Training, 730 p.m, and Men's Corner-
stone Retreat, Third Team, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Senior Fellowship, niton
Saturday, Sunday School Spectacular at Mor-

row Memorial United Melhodisl Church In
Maplewood, 9 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetti, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 a.m.. Church School.
10:30 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers

Congregationalists
To Hold Auction

This Saturday
The First Congregational Church

of Westfield will hold itsannual Time,
Service and Gift Auction starting 7:30
p.m. on Saturday, October 15, at the
church, 125 Elmer Street.

Over 75 items will be sold. They
include practical merchandise such
as a tool box, a weed trimmer and a
full room of carpeting; original art-
work by well-known local artists;
theater tickets, passes to Great Ad-
venture and the Liberty Science Cen-
ter and memberships to local physi-
cal fitness centers.

The auction also includes week-
ends at vacation getaways in the
Poconos and Cape Code as well as
service giftssuch as a day's child care
by a "surrogate grandmother," tutor-
ing in subjects from mathematics to
Bonsai gardening, andachild's birth-
day party.

Mrs. Rosemary Millet, chair-
woman ofthe action, said, "The items
we have this year are amazing —
from a Stanley Cup commemorative
hockey puck to a will, we have it!"

The auction is accompanied by a
complimentary dessert arid coffee.
Tickets cost $6.50 each. All are wel-
come. Anyone who wishes to attend
should make reservations through the
church office at 233-2494.

__ Substance Abuse Conference
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
1571 South Marline Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Wilfred C. Yco, Pastor

The Reverend George A. Clyde,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Richard V. Odoemela,
Associate Pastor

889-2100
Liturgy of the EucblriM

Saturday, 530 p.m. for anticipated Sunday
Mass.

Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 am and
12:45 pm.

Weekdays, 7,8 and 9 a.m.
Summer, no 9 am.
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llntyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 am., noon and 7

and H p.m.
Reconcillation

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:31) Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 530

p.m.
Holy Huur - Second Monday of the mouth

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding

with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WcslfieW Avenue and First Street
The Very Reverend Monsignor

Francin } . Houghton, Pastor
Rector): 232 8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory I'raycr, Monday, 8:45 a.m

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Weslfleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
2321214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:31).
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. nnd 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Neilson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 am. to 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, nnnn, Al-Aium, anil 7:30 p.m., Choir

Practice.
Friday, 5 tu 7 p.m., Dchorah Fish and Chip

Dinner
Sunday, 8 and 10 a m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaters; 2:30 p.m.,

Holy Eucharist, and 7;3O p.m., Troop No. 104.
. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 am., Holy Eucharist, St. Luke.

Bethel Baptist Church
Will Hold Revival

Bethel Baptist Church, located at
539 Trinity Place in Westfield, began
its Annual Revival Services October
10 which run rightly until tomorrow,
Friday, October 14, at 7:30 p.m.

The revivalist for the week is the
Reverend Jerry Sanders, Pastor of
the Fountain Baptist Church in Sum-
mit.

Area choirs are featured each night
including Rose of Sharon in
Plainfield, Greater Holy Tabernacle
in Elizabeth, and Randall Chapel
Unified Freewill Baptist Church in
Newark.

Bethel Baptist Church's Pastor is
the Reverend Kevin Clark.

Slated for Grace Church

OAK
KNOLL
Invites you to Open House
Sunday, October 23, at 2 pm
Lower School - boys and girls from kindergarten
to grade 6 in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.
Upper School - for girls in grades 7-12, in
Connelly Hall, Blackburn Road.

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
M Blackburn Road.
Summit, New Jersey 07901

JOj/eani o/'fflofy ff/n'/t/

education />/ < iiumnit (<)24 -

908/522-8109

Oak Knoll admits students of iny race, creed, color or national origin.

A weekend conference on sub-
stance abuse is to be held at Grace
Orthodox Presbyterian Church, 1100
Boulevard, Westfield, beginning at 4
p.m. on Saturday, October 15. The
speaker for the series will be Dr. Gary
S. Shogren, Assistant Professor of
New Testament at Biblical Theologi-
cal Seminary in Hatfield, Pennsylva-
nia.

The theme of the conference is
"God and Addiction." Sub-titles for
the individual sessions on Saturday
are: From4 to 5:30p.m., "Stuck Fast
in Sin" and, from 6:15 to 7:30 p.m.,
"Living the Gospel in a 12-Step
World." On Sunday, from 9:45 to
10:45 a.m., "The Gospel and Inner
Healing" is slated.

Dr. Shogren is to be the guest
preacher at the Sunday 11 a.m. wor-
ship service at Grace Church. His
sermon topic will be, "How Could
God Love Me..I'm Addicted toSin?"

Dr. Shogren is a graduate of Phila-
delphia College of the Bible and of
BiblicalTheological Seminary where
he is currently a member ofthe fac-
ulty. His doctorate was granted at
Aberdeen University in Scotland,
where he studied under Dr. I. Howard
Marshall.

Dr. S hogren i s the author of a forth-
coming book, published by Baker
Book House, entitled, Running in

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowptrthwalte Place

Weslfleld
The Reverend Paul I. Kriisch, Pastor

Roger C. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult llihlc Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School willlie held for nursery

through sixth grade.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wcstfjeld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday School, Wl) to 1030 a m. with classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 am. with the Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Dible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led hy the
Reverend Denise Reid

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12; Elmer Street, Weslfleld,

The Reverend Dp, John G. Wightman,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trisler,
Associate Pastor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

233-2494
Today, nuou.Congregatkmallstdcadllne; 3:30

p.m., Pitgr(ni's Choir rehearsal In tiic Patton
Auditorium; 6:55 p.m., Confirmation Class in the
Cue Fellowship Mali, anil 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal in the Pallon Auditorium.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Habitat and I'lainflcld work
excursion, and 7:30 p.m., Auctinn and Dessert
Extravaganza in the Kctcham Hall.

Sunday, 9 am., "Bagels and Bibles" for grades
10 through 12 in Coc Hall; 10 a.m., worship
service with tile Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman
preaching and church school; 11:15 am., Bell
choir rehearsal in the upper mom; 6 p. m, grades
six and seven fellowship In Coc Hull, and 7:30
p.m., grades eight and nine fellowship in Coe
Hall.

Monday, 350 p.m., t-eyden Choir rehearsal In
I'atton Hall.

Tuesday, TA^ p.m., Board ofTrustecs' meet-
ing in the Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Bible Study in the Chapel
lounge;7:45 p.m..EvcninsReaditigGniiip meet-
ing in the Upper Room and the Hoard of Out-
reach Ministries meeting In Hie Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 a.m., Weslfleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
Ing Out.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
arc disabled.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m. and 6:45 p.m.

Circles: Finding Freedom From Ad-
dictive Behavior. He is a contributor
to publications such as the Journal of
the Evangelical Theological Society,
the Evangelical Quarterly, and the
Journal of Biblical Counseling,
whose recent issue contained the ar-
ticle, "Finding God in Therapy."

Dr. Shogren'sscholarly essays have
appeared in such volumes as The
Anchor Bible Dictionary and The
Dictionary of Jesus and the Gospels.
In June, he was among the featured
speakers at the annual conference of
the Christian Counseling and Educa-
tional Foundation. His address was
on "God, Healing and Recovery." He
is a member of Tyndale Fellowship,
the Evangelical Theological Society
and the Society of Biblical Litera-
ture.

The public is cordially invited to
attend any or all of the conference
sessions. No registration is neces-
sary, but a voluntary offering to cover
the conference expenses will be re-
ceived. On Saturday, the interval be-
tween the two segments will afford
time fora light supper. Salad, dessert
and beverage will be provided, and
orders for commercial sandwiches
will be taken.

Further information and directions
to Grace Church may be obtained by
calling the church office.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wciifkld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr.

Pastor
233 3938 or 232-4403

Saturday, 4 to 7:30 p.m., at the church a
conference on substance abuse. Speaking will he
Dr. Gary Sliogrcn, author and Assistant Profes-
sor of the New Testament at Biblical Theological
Seminary in llatficld, Pennsylvania. Dinner break
at 5:30 p.m., with an opportunity to order
sandwiches.

Sunday, 9:30 p.m..Sunday school for children
and adults with Dr. Shogren speaking on, "The
Gospel and Inner Healing;" 11 a.m.. Morning
Worship with nursery provided and Dr. Sliogren
preaching on, ullo\v Can God Love Me? I'm
Addicted to Sin;" 3 p.m., service at the Meridian
Convalescent Center, and 6 p.m., Evening Wor-
ship with the Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.
preaching on "God's Amazing Protection."

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Ladles' mornlngBlhle Study
at the church. This week's topic will he, "I Came
to Set the Eart h on Fire: A Portrait of Jesus." Bible
Cluh from 10 to 11:15 a.m. for pre-schoolers
whose mothers come to the Bible Study; 7:30
p.m., Ladies' evening Bible Study at the church.
This week's topic will he "The Beatitudes" with
Mrs. Maureen Sutton teaching.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Bible
study, prayer and sharing time. Reverend Sutton
will lead a sludy of the Epheslans.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Bible Club at the church
for children in kindergarten through the second
grade.

FANWOOH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

P.O.Box 6 9
Fanwood
880-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wickwire,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Education
Robert H. Gangewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
Sunday, Adult Convocation Hour on "The

Bunk of tile Revelation," 9 am.; Public Worship,
10 a.m.; learning Groups for Children, 10:15 to
11:15 a.m., and Crop Walk, 2 p.m.

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon; Men's Study
Group, 4 p.m., and Prospective Members' Class,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Westminster Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Westminster Singers, 5 p.m., and Session Meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 a.m.,;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
and Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Mothers of Young Children, 9:30
a.m.; Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15 p.m.; Cel-
ebration Choir, 3:45 p.m.; Celebration Ringers,
4:15 p.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m., and Scot-
tish Dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Confirmation Class Retreat.
Saturday, Fond Rank, 10 am.

PAPEIM
JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Great Reasons To Join The
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad

QNoRi Required-Members on duty at hilMfctg

• Flexible dirty periods -
from 4 to 12 hours.

[_) Weekends not reojuiredi
• Free state certified HOT

A &D training.
Q State of the art equip-

ment & ambulances.
• Over 2,400 emergency

calls a year.
• Shifts vary.

Put Yourself
in the Picture.

Dispatcher

Q Be the Vital Link Between the Crisis and the Care.

• Training Provided.

a Weekdays 2 Hr. Shifts - Daytime Help Needed M-F.

233-2501 Make A
Difference!

Dr. Gary S. Shogren

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eul lroatf Street

WeMfkld
232-HO6

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend i n u b e t h R. Geilz,

AMocUte Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunalegui,

Prieil Associate
The Reverend OivM A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Ranks, Minister of Made
Thursday, 930 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite; 3:30 p.m., Kindergarten Directors
meeting in the Parish Hall, and 7:30 p.m., St.
Paul's Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, Pentecost 21;7:45 am., Holy Eucha-
rist, Rite I; 9:05 a.m., Bible Study in the Guild
Room; 10 am,, Holy Eucharist and Church
School, and 11:30 a.m., Adult Forum: Addiction
and Grace with The Reverend Jean R Smith.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts in the Parish
Hull and Bible Fellowship in the Guild Room.

Tuesday, 3:30 p m., Primary Choir Rehearsal,
and 4 p.m., junior Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 930 a.m,
Sarah's Sisters In the Lounge, and 7:30 p.m.,
Administration Committee In the Lounge and
Day School Advisory Board In the Nursery.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Cchhart, Pastors

464-J177
Summer WorshlpSchedule: Spoken Eucharist

at 8:00 a.m.; Continental Breakfast at 8:30 a.m.,
and Eucharist at 9:30 am.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Rrix, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 a.m; Baptist Vouth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

festfleld
Dr. J. Eddie Shewmakcr, Minister

. , 233 494*

: "ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrtll Road

Scotch Plains
3 2 2 9 3 0 0

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and k p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p m.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Weslfletd Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
3 2 2 5 1 9 2

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 am., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Weslfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

Psychological,
Physical Links

Will Be Explored
The Sunday, October 19 session in

the series on "Healing-Mind, Body
and Spirit" wili be a presentation
entitled "Psychological and Spiritual
Healing" given by Dr. David K.
Ravinder. This is part of the Adult
Education and Community Outreach
program hosted by Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church, 1961 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains, across from the
Southside Fire House.

Dr. Ravinder received his doctor-
ate from Princeton Theological Semi-
nary in Pastoral Theology, Pastoral
Care and Marriage and Family Coun-
seling. He isAdministrativeDirector
of Lifeline Counseling Center, Inc.
and Associate Pastor of the
Bridgewater United Methodist
Church.

The public is cordially invited to
come at 8 p.m. to this and subsequent
sessions, utilizing the opportunity
following Dr. Ravinder's talk to ask
questions and to enjoy refreshments.

The church is completely acces-
sible to the handicapped. For direc-
tions or further information, please
call 232-5678.

St. Bartholomew
Halloween Festival
Set for October 30

St. Bartholomew Interparochial
School, located at 2032 Westfield
Avenue in Scotch Plains, will hold
their annual Halloween Festival in
the school auditorium on Sunday,
October 30, from 2 to 5 p.m. There
will be games, prized, candy, crafts,
refreshments, entertainment and a
bake sale.

This year, at 3 p.m., there will be a
short entertainment program followed
by a Costume Contest with awards
given to the following categories:
"Cutest Under Three Years," "Cutest
Over Three Years," "Most Original"
and "Scariest."

Admission to the festival costs $5
for children and full costume is re-
quired. Parents will be admitted with-
out charge.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANVOOD

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday MJnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

TEMPLE EMANVEL
• 756 East Broad Street, WestfleM' ••
,,,. ... viRafcMCharles A. Kroloff

Rabbi Deborah Joselow
2 3 2 * 7 7 0

Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., and Shabhal Service,
8:IS p.m., with choir singing.

Saturday, Minyan, 10a.m.; ARK Square Dance,
8 p.m., and Geshcr L' Kcsher, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Minyan, 9 a.m., and Men's Club
Brunch, 10 am.

Monday, Mtnyan, 7 a.m.; Israeli Dancing 7:30
p.m.; Sisterhood Paid Up Membership Dinner,
6:15 p.m., and Dynamics of Jewish Law, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., and Bible Class, 9:30
am.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 i n . ; Menopause Sup-
port Group and Religious School Committee,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bridge, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a_m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10* a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

More Church News
On Page 28

Or NEW JERSEY

CPAPERMILL PLAYHOUSE)===^

FALL CHILDREN'S MUSICALS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY PERFORMANCES AT 11 A.M.

T H I S W E E K E N D ! SATURDAY & SUNDAY AT 11 A.M.

THE FROG PRINCE
A lyrical musical adaptation of the classic fairy tale tells the story
of a Princess, a Frog, sibling rivalry, a handsome Prince and, of

course, a happy endingfGingerbread Players, ages 5-8.

NOVEMBER 5 4 6 - Gingerbread Players • Ages S-8

THE WIZARD OF OZ
NOVEMBER 12 & 13 • Yales Musical Theatre • Ages 4-8

HANSEL&CREnUOLDILOCKS&THETHREE BEARS
NOVEMBER 19 & 20 • Pushcart Players • Ages 6-9

DEAR AMERICA
NOVEMBER 26 & 27 • Gardner Arts Network • Ages 4-8

THUMBELINA
DECEMBER 3 & 4 • Artspomr • Ages 5-9

ANN OF 6REEN CABLES
DECEMBER 10 & 11 • Yales Musical Theatre • Ages 4-8

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Special Holiday Event

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 25 — 11 A.M. & 2 P.M.

BABES IN TOYLANP
Thaatreworks USA • Ages 4-8

Tickets: Orch. $7, Mezz. $6 • Call 201-376-4343
VISA & MasterCard

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041
Paper Mill gralelully acknowledges the support ol the Nnw Jersey Stale Council M g T .

on the Arts/Department ol State and the National Endowment (or Ihe Arts ^^//t
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P. Robert Brookman, 75,
Was Presbyterian Elder

Superintendent of Church School for Many Years,
Was Bell Laboratories Design Department Head

P. Robert Brookman, 75, of
Westfield, died on Saturday, October
8, at the Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Brookman was born in Pater-
son and had lived in Westfield since
1956. He retired in 1983 as Depart-
ment Head of Design and Construc-
tion for Bell Laboratories after 47
years of service.

He was a 1949 graduate of the
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn

During World War II, he served
with the United States Navy.

Mr. Brookman was an Elder and
Deacon of The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield and served as the Super-
intendent of the Church School for
many years. He was a member of the
Monday Morning Craftsmen and was
the Secretary of the Triangle Bowling
League of the church.

Mr. Brookman is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Alice E. Brookman; two
sons. Dr. Richard R. Brookman of
Glen Allen, Virginia and Edward T.
Brookman of East Hampton, Con-
necticut; a sister, Mrs. Betty
Grossmann of Virginia, three grand-
children and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Memorial services will be held on
Saturday, October 15, at The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield at 12:30
p.m. There will be no visitation.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Memorial Fund of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield or
to the Westfield Rescue Squad.

Arrangements are by the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.
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Mrs. McCoy, 91, Active at Trinity,
Volunteer, Charter Member of Players

Mrs. John T. (Margaret L.) McCoy
91, of Cranford died Thursday, Octo-
ber 6, in her home.

A Mass was offered Saturday, Oc-
tober 15, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. McCoy was a member of the
Rosary Altar Society and a former
confraternity of Christian Doctrine
teacher at Holy Trinity Church.

She was a charter member of the
Community Players and the College
Women's Club and a former member
of the Joint Civic Committee and the

William E. Wellman, 61
William E.Wellman,61, of Edison,

a member of the Westfield Colonial
Chorus, died Wednesday, October 5,
at home.

Born in Fort Wayne, Indiana, he
had lived in Edison for 34 years.

Mr. Wellman retired last year after
33 years from Exxon Chemical Com-
pany in Clinton, as a Chief Scientist.
He had joined the Chemicals Re-
search Division of Esso Research and
Engineering Company in 1960.

In the course of his career, he made
a number of significant contributions
to the development of new or im-
proved technology, especially in the
area of oxygenated solvents and coat-
ings.

He had eight publications and held
over 31 patents in the areas of im-
proved solvents for coatings, pro-
cesses for preparing coatings and
improved coatings.

Previous to being Chief Scientist,
Mr. Wellman was Manager of Oxy-
genated Solvents Technology and
member and Chairman of the Chemi-
cal Research Committee. He spent
most of his career in Linden.

He was a member of the American
Chemicals Society.

He earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Chemistry from Wooster
College in Ohio and a Doctor of Phi-
losophy in Organic Chemistry from
Ohio State University.

As a member of Westfield's Colo-
nial Chorus, Mr. Wellman performed
in various area barbershop quartets.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Laurie
Bradley Wellman of Edison; three
daughters, Mrs. Linda Wellman-
Houde of Harper's Ferry, West Vir-
ginia.Miss Joanna Wellman of North
Hampton, Massachusetts and Wendy
Clapper at home; a son, Kevin Clap-
per at home; a brother, Larry Wellman
of Berne, Indiana and two grandchil-
dren.

Funeral Services were held Tues-
day, October 11, at Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
Fan wood.

In lieu of flowers, donations in Mr.
Wellman's name may be made to
Haven Hospice, P. O. Box 3059,
Edison, 08818-3059.
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Emiddio Pelosi, Sn, 72
Emiddio Pelosi, Sr., 72, of

Westfield died Sunday, October 2, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Pelosi was born in Belleville,
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Pelosi.

He had served in the Army during
World War II and had lived in
Belleville priortosettling in Westfield
in 1957.

He had been a tool and die maker
with the VEC Tool Manufacturing
Co. of Belleville from 1959 to 1974.
Mr. Pelosi then joined the E&J Auto
Body Shop in Roselle and was an
auto body worker until his retirement
two years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Paula
Scarpello Pelosi; two sons, Joseph
Pelosi and Emiddio Pelosi, Jr.; a
daughter, Mrs. Lenore Hoffman; two
sisters, Mrs. Theresa Farraiolo and
Miss Irene Pelosi, and eight grand-
children.

A funeral Mass was offered last
week at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains, following services at the Zarro
Funeral Home in Bloomfield.

Entombment was in the mauso-
leum at Gate of Heaven Cemetery in
East Hanover.
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Town Republican Committee of
Westfield.

Mrs. McCoy was also a volunteer
fortheChildren's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Westfield and the Laurel League
of Plainfield.

Mrs. McCoy, a 1926 graduate of
The College of New Rochelle in New
York, was born in Sayre, Pennsylva-
nia and had lived in Westfield for 54
years before moving to Cranford nine
years ago.

Her husband died in 1982.
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.

Joan Larsen of Parkersburg, West
Virginia, Mrs. Sally Harrington of
Cranford and Mrs. Beth Friel of
Huntsville, Texas; 13 grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Octobar 13, 1994

Mrs. Faye, 68, Once
Had Town Beauty Shop

Mrs. Edward S. (Mary R.) Faye,
68, of Mountainside, a former hair
and beauty consultant, died Satur-
day, October 8, in her home.

A Mass was offered on Monday,
October 10, in Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church of
Mountainside, following the funeral
from the Werson Funeral Home, 635
North Wood Avenue, Linden.

Mrs. Faye had been a hair and
makeup consultant in the film and
television industry for 46 years be-
fore her retirement in 1988. She
worked on such films as On the Wa-
terfront, with Marlon Brando,
Butterfield 8 with Elizabeth Taylor
and Happy Anniversary with David
Niven and Patty Duke.

She also handled hair and makeup
for the Miss Universe Pageants and
for the Arthur Godfrey and Ed
Sullivan televised shows.

Mrs. Faye owned a beauty shop in
Westfield from 1947 to 1951.

She was a member of the Hair and
Makeup Union Local No. 798 of New
York City and the Rosary Society of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church.

Born in Linden, she had lived in
Hillside before moving to
Mountainside 17 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Dianne Morgan and
MissCynthiaFaye.andagrandchild.
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James T. Walsh, Owned Firm
In Scotch Plains for 15 Years

James T. Walsh of Scotch Plains
died Sunday, October 9, in his home.

He owned the James T. Walsh Co.
of Scotch Plains, a representative for
medical supplies manufacturers, for
15 years.

Mr. Walsh served in the Army dur-
ing the Korean Conflict. He had been
Exalted Ruler of the Bayonne Lodge
of Elks.

Born in Newark, Mr. Walsh had
lived in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania,
Staten Island and Bayonne before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1966.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marie

L.Walsh; three sons, James M.Walsh,
William Walsh and Leo J. Walsh; two
daughters, Mrs. Kathleen Freeman
and Mrs. Hillary Camp; a brother,
William Walsh, and seven grandchil-
dren.

A funeral Mass for Mr. Walsh will
beofferedat 10a.m. today, Thursday,
October 13, in the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains, following the funeral
from the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.
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Frank Ender, 97, Township Carpenter,
Was Member of Jehovah's Witnesses

Frank Ender, 97, of Scotch Plains
died Thursday, October 6, in
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Austria, Mr. Ender had

Mrs. Schaefer, 78
Services for Mrs. Warren E. (Vivian

H.) Schaefer, Sr., 78, of Homosassa,
Florida, who had been a Registered
Nurse in Westfield, were held in the
morning on Tuesday, October 11, in
the August F. Schmidt Memorial
Home, 139 Westfield Avenue, Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. Schaefer died Wednesday,
October 5, in Citrus Hospital in
Inverness, Florida.

She was a registered nurse with the
Westfield Medical Group for many
years before her retirement in 1986.

Mrs. Schaefer was a 1938 graduate
of Mountainside Montclair Hospital
School of Nursing.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Roselle Park before moving to
Homosassa seven years ago.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Warren E. Schaefer, Jr.; a daughter,
Mrs. Candace Tobin; a brother, Evan
Howell, and five grandchildren.

October 13,1994

Mrs. Smith, 97
Mrs. Rodman I. (Ruth J. Franklin)

Smith, 97, died Sunday, October 9, at
home in North Plainfield.

Born in Easton, Pennsylvania, she
had lived in North Plainfield for 70
years.

She was the Secretary and Trea-
surer of the Ladies Auxiliary of Storr
Richie Post No. 506 of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, and when it closed,
transferred her auxiliary membership
to Tri-Boro Memorial Post No. 5479
in Dunellen.

Her husband died in 1970.
Surviving are a son, Franklin E.

Smith of North Plainfield; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Garvey of Warren,
Ihree grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by (he
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Wesl, Fanwood.
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Mrs. Silverman, 80
Mrs. Irving (Rita) Silverman, 80,

'died Wednesday, October 5, at
Greenbrook Manor Nursing Home in
Green Brook.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Westfield for 17 years.

Her husband died in 1968.
Surviving is one niece, Mrs. Elaine

Hayt of Westfield.
Arrangements were by Gustav J.

Novak Funeral Home in Penh Amboy.
October 13, 1994

Matthew Cumiskey, 33
Services for Matthew J. Cumiskey,

33, of Rahway were held on Tuesday,
October 11, at the Gosselin Funeral
Home in Edison.

Mr. Cumiskey, who died Saturday,
October 8, in his home, was a con-
struction worker with Westfield Sheet
Metal in Westfield. He was a veteran
of the Army Rangers 82nd Airborne
Division and a member of the Dis-
abled American Veterans.

Born in Irvington, Mr. Cumiskey
had lived in Iselin before moving to
Rahway five years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alice
Cumiskey; a son, Sean Cumiskey;
two daughters, Tiffany and Tricia
Cumiskey; his parents, Matthew
Cumiskey and Mrs. Rosemarie
Tumminelli Yochum; his stepfather,
Charles Yochum, and a stepsister.
Miss Diane Yochum.

October 13. 1994

J. M. Piacenza, Jr., 37
A Mass for Joseph M. Piacenza,

Jr., 37, of Bloomfield was offered
Saturday, October 8, in the morning
in Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church of Bloomfield. The funeral
was from theO'Boyle Funeral Home,
309 Broad Street, Bloomfield.

Mr. Fiacenza, who died Tuesday,
October 4, in Columbus Hospital of
Newark was a driver with Parkway
Towing of Bloomfield for several
years, he earlier worked for Joe's
Auto Body in East Orange and Seville
Towing of Westfield.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Bloomfield and Irvington before re-
turning to Bloomfield.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
CamelaPiacenza; a sister, Mrs. Nancy
Fillingeri, and a brother, Mark A.
Piacenza, Sr.
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resided in Maplewood prior to mov-
ing to Scotch Plains 35 years ago.

He had been a carpenter all his life,
retiring in 1972, working out of Lo-
cal No. 715 of the Carpenters Union
in Elizabeth.

Mr. Ender was an elder and mem-
ber of the Plainfield Congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Babus Ender of Scotch Plains; two
daughters, Mrs. Veronica Chummers
of Bayonet Point, Florida and Mrs.
Madeline LaTrecchia of Spring,
Texas; four stepsons, Lewis Babus of
Bloxom, Virginia, Stephen Babus of
Chester, William Babus of
Succasunna and Joseph Babus of
Wharton;2l grandchildren,33great-
grandchildren and six great-great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood on Tues-
day, October 11.

Interment was in Hollywood Me-
morial Park in Union.

October 13, 199<t

Miss Hochman, 73
Miss Anna R. Hochman, 73, of

Linden died Friday, October 7, in the
Ashbrook Convalescenl Center in
Scotch Plains.

A Mass was offered Monday, Oc-
tober 10, in the morning in St.
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Church
of Linden. The funeral was from the
Werson Funeral Home, 635 North
Wood Avenue, Linden.

Miss Hochman was a marketing
secretary with the Wing Co. in
Cranford for 33 years before retiring
in 1982.

She was a member of the Golden
Age Club of Linden and the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons.

Born in Roselle, Mrs. Hochman
had lived in Linden for 33 years.

Surviving are a brother, Joseph H.
Hochman, and a sister, Mrs.,(Hthel
Janczecki. i ii-
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Let us meet
your hearing needs!
• Hearing tests
• State of the art hearing aids, including

computerized models and
nearly invisible hearing aids

• Service and repairs of all makes and
models

• Custom ear molds and swim plugs
• House calls available

! $50 OFF!
| purchase j
I of any I
J Hearing Aid j
I with coupon

Not lo be combined with any other offer •

, Expires 11/24/94
I

The Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West • Westfield

(908) 233-0939 S3 ZZErich H. Go Wen
NJ Lie #727

Ask nboul our Senior Citizen Discount

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE \

FORE THOUGHT

Conrad Strudler, Accountant,
Attorney, in Township Jaycees

Services for Conrad Strudler of
Kan wood, a lux attorney, wcrt; held
Thursday, October 6, in the morning
in the Menorah Chapels at MilJburn.
2950 Vaux Hall Road, Union.

Mr. Strudler died Tuesday, Octo-
ber 4, in Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

He was a partner in the accounting
firm of Strudler and Mindlin in
Piscataway. The firm later merged to
form Schonbraun, Safris, Strudler and
Mindlin in West Orange before his
retirement in 1986.

In 1948, he was graduated fronuhe
City College of New York with a
bachelor of arts degree. In 1956, Mr.
Strudler was graduated from Brook-

lyn Law School.
He served in the Army Air Force

during World War II.
Mr. Strudler was a member of the

Certified Public Accountant Society
of Union County, the New Jersey Bar
Association and the Jaycees of Scotch
Plains.

Born in Brooklyn, he hud lived in
New York before moving to Fun wood
30 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bar-
bara Strudler; I wo daughters, Mrs.
Donna Raimondi and Miss Randi
Strudler; a son. David Strudler. a
brother, Bennet Strudler, and a grand-
child.
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Mrs. Michael Alvanos, 98, Was
Member of Greek Orthodox Church
Mrs. Michael (Mary Xenelis)

Alvanos, 98, of Westfield, died on
Tuesday, October 11, at the Cranford
Health and Extended Care Center in
Cranford.

Mrs. Alvanos was born in Eressos,
Mylilene, Greece. She came to the
United States in 1920, settling in New
York City. She had lived in Boonton
before moving to West Held in 1931.

Mrs. Alvanos was a member of the
Philoptochos Society of the Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church in
Weslfickl.

Her husband died in 1953. She was
al so predeceased ill i s year by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anastasiu Albanes.

She is survived by a son, Anthony

Clinton Norman, 69,
Was Boiler Engineer
Clinton Norman, 69, died Sunday,

October 9. at home in Fanwood.
He was born in Roper, North Caro-

lina and hail lived in Newark before
moving to Fanwood 32 years ago.

He had wt irked ai Newark Box
Board Co. as a Blue Seal boiler engi-
neer for 37 years.

He hail been a member of St.
Bartholomew Ihe Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains and
Union Local No. 300 of Springfield
ol the American Federal ion oILabot-
Congress of Industrial Organizations.

His daughter. Miss Cassandra
Norman, died in I°X9.

Surviving are his wile, Mrs.
I.eatrice Norman; a daughter. Mrs.
Beatrice Barnes of Scotch Plains, and
a sister, Mrs. Ruth Liberman ol Brook-
lyn.

Services will be held al 10 a.m.
tomorrow, l-rklay, October 14, at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.
Visitation is from 7 to 9 p.m. today,
Thursday, October 13, at the Judkins
Colonial Home in Plainfield.
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Alvanos of Whiiing; a daughter. Mrs.
Despy Kimbaris of I'arsippatiy; two
sisters. Mrs. lithcl Vogel oi Deal ami
Mrs. I'hannie Vallianos of New York
City. Also surviving are seven grand
children anil nine great-grnndchil-
dren.

Funeral set vices will he held on
Friday. October 1-4. at the Holy Tiin
ity Church at 10 a.m. There will k-
visitation today. Thursday. Oclohei
13, at the Gray Funeial llmne. 31*
Heist Broad Street. Wi-sll'u-lil. limn 2
to 4 and 7 ID 9 p.m.

Interment will be in laimcw < Vm-
cteiy in We si Tie Id.

In lieu of flowers, meniori.il con
tributionsmav bein;ideioHi>ly Trin
ity Greek Orthodox Church.

Ballroom Classes
To Begin Shortly

Beginner ballroom classes u ill W
held at Suburban 1'iiness Center atul
Dance Sludio. X22 .South A\enui\
West. Weslfiekl. The Fall Ili-piiccr
Course will start Ocloher Idiiiul inns
for six weeks on Sundays from 7 in S
p.m. All classes are cne hnur :uwl CUM
%12 per couple or S3 ' ' per person.
Bolh singles anil couples are invited.

Mrs. Susan WxckoffK" II. the uttnei
anil manager ol the ivnlc-r. explains
that Robert Sweeney of Fli/.aheth
will leach the basic steps of the jitter
bug, cha ch;j. rumba, wait/ and nic-
rcngue for fun and relaxation in prepa-
ration for holiday events ami wed-
dings.

For more information, please call
654-2700.

T o n e t i> l o a i u i « ' \ l o iitn*

l l i m i j z l i l s M t s t f i ' l ' i i>I(l> t i l

r x | i r r i r n « ' « - .

Wealth Preservation
Plans to Be Stressed

Are you concerned about losing
your assets to taxes'? Come learn to
avoid this situation through preven-
tative planning measures. This two-
hour seminar offered on Wednesday,
October 26, from 7 to 9 p.m. by
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County will cover tax laws
related to retirement, estate planning
and financial planning.

The instructor is Robert Tilson,
and a fee of $5 will be collected at the
door. Registration is required by call-
ing 654-9854.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

t uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

F orethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

I ogether,
not alone.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897 -

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL 'DALESCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 2760092
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I'KI:NC1I TOUK...Mrs. Mary Jo Willemsen,a native-born French woman and
West field I'ublic Schools Sharing Talents and Skills volunteer, recently visited
with I :<lison I ntrrmediale School seventh graders in Robert Roth's class lo share
her experiences and lo answer questions about French food, music and customs
and life si vies.

WELCOME ABOARD... Westfield Symphony Orchestra President M.Jockers
Vincenlsen, fourth from left, welcomes new board members, left to right, Jorgen
Engell, Mrs. .lane Kelly, Mrs. Elizabeth Reinhardt, Richard Bosland and Jon
Kimniins.

Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Welcomes New Board Members

"SKE YOU AT THE l>()MC"...Firteen members of the Roosevelt Intermediate
School community, including students, staff and parents participated in the
fourth annual "Sec You at the Pole" an ongoing movement of prayer. "Student-
led iiml .student-initialed are key parts of the Pole strategy as youths commit
themselves, their friends, their teachers, their school and their community to
Christ," Mates David Ralph, the Roosevelt School student organizer. "We had
u wonderful time," continues David. "We sang songs, read scriptures and heard
a message from (lie Reverend James S/.eyller from the Presbyterian Church In
VVestlieJd, and, of course, prayed." The movement began in 1990 in Texas and
has heen spreading throughout the world. It was estimated thai over 1.5 million
people participated in the 1994 event.

Here's Where to Buy

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westlield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 Soulh Avenue West

Westfield

Midi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westlield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westtield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfield

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westlield
1200 South AvenuB West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westlield
Ted's Smoke Shop

108 Elm Street
Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

WesHield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westlield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

frivc local residents have joined
the Board of Directors of Ihc Westlield
Symphony Orchestra.

The 33-meinber board is respon-
sible for establishing policy and rais-
ing funds (o support the concert and
educational activities of the orches-
tra, now entering its 30th season.

New members were introduced ill
a meeting of the board's Executive
Committee.

Richard Bosland of Mountainside
is a principal in llie linn of Bosland,
(iniy Associates.

Jorgen Ungcll of West field is Presi-
dent of Macrsk. Inc.

Mrs. Jane Kelly of Weslfield is
active it) community affairs and re-
cently resigned the position of Assis-
tant Manger of the symphony.

Jon Kimmins of Weslfield is Trea-
surer of Toys 'R' Us.

Mrs. El izabeth Reinhardt of
Westlield is an officer with Banker's
Trust in New York City.

The opening concert of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra's
I y94-1995 "Season of Favorites" is

Yule Concert Set
For Children

COHmiueO FROHPtOEl

childrcn'sclnssie, 7/ie5ror>'n/Aa/»i/:
According to Mrs. Betancourl,

"The piece by Aaron Copeland is
also known as 'Simple Gifts.' We've
chosen the work, not only for tlic
beautiful, simple melody that chil-
dren will enjoy, but also for its mean-
ing to usas volunteers."

The two performances arc at 2 and
3:30 p.m. Tickets arc $6 for children
and Hill) for anyone IK or older and
are available now for both shows
from the West Held .Symphony office.
Local outlets for ticket sales will be
announced soon. I:or tickets or in for-
mation, please call 232-9400.

High Court Questions
Size of Picketing Zone

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

which a 36-foot buffer zone in front
of abortion clinics themselves was
found .to be constitutional by the
nation's highest court.

The high court said New Jersey's
300-foot zone is too brow! to accom-
plish its intent.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear WcslficldiT:

The Weslfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every neck it enables its suhscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and politics to
Iii^h school sports lo weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each field who arc your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
Lender to those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these possibilities.

The I Adder, your hometown newspaper since 1890, Is the official newspaper for Westfield
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(September lo May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME

STREET

CITY

ZIP

PHONE

Jk
££T£g"jrcQ££j«£

scheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday, Octo-
ber 22, at the Union County Arts
Center. 1601 Irving Street. Rahway.

Admission is $21 general admis-
sion, $18 for seniors and $12 for
students. Tickets are available from
the Westfield Symphony at 232-9400
and the Union County Arts Center at
499-0441.

The concert is being sponsored by
Merck & Co., Inc. in honor of the
retirement of its Chairman, Dr. Roy
P. Vngelos.

The orchestra has designed a con-
cert scries for the 1994-1995 season
filled with works even the casual
listener will recognize. Music Direc-
tor Brad Keimach will conduct all
live programs.

Audiences from throughout north-
ern and central New Jersey have at-
tended performances by this profes-
sional ensemble since 1983. Its con-
certs and educational programs are
supported by grants from individu-
als, corporations, foundations and the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State, which has des-
ignated the orchestra a"Distinguished
Arts Organization" for 1994-" 1995.

Subscriptions are available through
the symphony office. Prices start at
$X5 for all five concerts. Senior citi-
zen subscriptions are $80and student
subscriptions are $50. Special seat-
ing and other benefit packages are
available as well.

Roosevelt to Hold
SportsPark Fund-Raiser

The Roosevelt School Music De-
partment will be holding a fund-raiser
at SportsPark USA on Saturday, Oc-
tober 15, from 8 a.m. to noon.

"This is one of our most successful
events." states Mrs. Jean Brezinski,
the music specialist at Roosevelt. "It
is a fun morning which brings the
entire school together for a good
time."

"Coupons are sold for $10 dollars.
Hitch coupon gives you 86 gold to-
kens which can be used for the vari-
ous games and rides offered at
SportsPark," continues Mrs.
Brezinski. "Last year, we raised over
$2,000 for the school and the Music
Department. With that money we
were able to purchase a video camera
which will be used lo record our
concerts and productions."

"Roosevelt Rocks" at SportsPark
USA is open to anyone, not just fami-
lies at Roosevelt. Coupons may be
purchased from the Music Depart-
ment at Roosevelt, or you may come
to SportsPark on October 15 and pur-
chase them there.

SportsPark USA is located on
Route No. 22 East in Union.

For furtherinfonnation. please call
789-4560.

Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United States Senator William "Bill"

Bradley, Democrat, 1 Newark Center,
Newark, New Jersey, 07102-5297,1-201-
639-2860

United States Senatoi Frank R.
Lautenberg, Democrat, Gateway I, Gate-
way Center, Newark, 07102, 1-201-645-
3030.

United States Representative Robert
D. Franks. Suite B-17, 2333 Morris Av-
enue, Union, 07083. 686-5576

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (22nd District)

State Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco,
Republican, 1B16 East Second Street,
Scotch Plains, O7076, 322-5500.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger, Re-
publican, 203 Elm Street, Westfleld,
07090, 232 3673.

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine, Re-
publican, Suite 109, 219 South Street,
New Providence, 07974, 665-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Frank H. Lehr, Republican,

16 Myrtle Avenue, Summit, 07901. 273-
4714.

Vice Chairman, Mrs. Linda DlOlovannl,
Republican. 8B3 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Union, 07083, 688-6747.

Miss Linda-Leo Kelly, Republican, 190
Keats Avenue, Elizabeth, 07208,965-1219.

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Street, Roselle, 07203. 241-1362.

Mario A. Paparoz2i, Republican. 116
Mohawk Drive. Crantord. 07016. 276-
4634.

Edwin H. Force, 44 Benjamin Street,
Crantord, 07016, 272-9236.

Caslmlr Kowalczyk, Democrat. 251
Marshall Street, Elizabeth, 07206, 354-
9645.

Walter McLeod,Democrat, 856 Thorn
Street, Rahway. 07065, 381-3584.

Mrs. Linda d. Slender, Democrat, 154

ADVENTURE ON THE HIGH C'S...The WcstfleM Symphony presented a
"Fantasy Cruise" fund-raiser Saturday, September 24, at Merck & Co., Inc.
World Headquarters In Whitehouse Station. The symphony's Music Director,
Brad Keimach, is shown here with Miss Nicole Sakowitz, Manager of Commu-
nity Relations for Merck; WeslfleM Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and
Mrs. Gail Boothe and Thomas Cameron and Miss Mary Ellen Hicock, repre-
senting American Airlines.

ANCHORS WVAY.C.uests at the Westfleld Symphony gala, held Saturday,
September 24, at Merck & Co., Inc. World Headquarters in Whllchmm
Station, were intrigued by the many unusual auction items available, l i e n
Symphony President M. Jockers Vincentsen points out some of the features of
the Frenzy kayak to Westflcid Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., as Mrs.
Germainc Trabcrt and Richard Trabert, Executive Director of Public Affairs at
Merck, look on. The kayak was made hy Millennium, Inc. of Mountainside.

Herbert Avenue. Fan wood, 07023, 889
6793.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter Q. Hatpin, Republican, 11

Nichols Court, Panwood 07023,889-2074.
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann P. Conti, Democrat, 328 Par-
tridge Run, Mountainside. 07092, 232-
7083.

REGISTER OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Miss Joanne Rajoppi, Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083, 527-4787.

SHERIFF
Ralph G, Froehlich, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elizabeth, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

First Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta, Democrat, 409 North Chestnut
Street. 654-1271.

Second Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba, Republican. 356 Wychwood Road.
233-0235.

Second Ward Counctlwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, S01
Wychwood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, Republican. 515 Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Street, 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely,
Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos, Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-
6340.
WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION

Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, President, 214
Sunset Avenue, 654-5586.

Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice President,
786 Tamaques Way, 232-0476.

Dr. B. Carol Motnar, 232 Wychwood
Road, 654-3833.

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlce Place,
233-1372.

Mrs. Darielle Walsh. 1715 Grandview
Avenue, 654-3144.

Mrs. Eileen Satkln. 1465 Grandview
Avenue, 232-5293.

William J. Sweeney, 558 Birch Av-
enue, 233-0377.

Robert H. Flast, 660 Falrmount Av-
enue, 232-4714.

Thomas Madaras, 102 Surrey Lane,
2321189.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Mayor William F. McClintock, Jr., Re-

publican, 2220 New York Avenue, 232-
9314.

Deputy Mayor Robert Johnston. Re-
publican. 421 Evergreen Boulevard, 889-
4231.

Mrs. Joan Papen. Republican. 2279
Old Farm Road, 889-2396.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Road, 232-913B.

Mrs. Irene Schmidt, Republican, 1230
Christine Circle, 232-2406.

FANWOOD
Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. Stender, Demo-

crat, 154 Herbert Avenue, 889-6793.
Council President. Mrs. Maryanne

Connelly, Democrat, 58 Waldon Road
889-6455.

Andrew J. MacDonald, Republican, 17
Montross Avenue, 322-5713.

Kevin McOonlgle, Democrat, 24 Arlene
Court, 889-2185.

Donald S. Kolterjahn, Republican, 205
Paterson Road, 322-6358.

Louise. Jung, Republican, 66Tlllotson
Road, 889-0652.

Bruce Walsh, Democrat, 181 Vinton
Circle, 322-8696.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
— this is a New Jersey Bell ser-
vice and it is in service 24 hours a
day and (he Mayor can access it
from wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

SCOTCH PLADVS-FANWOOD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon, President, 321
Acacia Road, Scotch Plains, 233-2965.

Mrs. Lillian M. Dettmar, Vice Presi-
dent, 2089 Algonquin Drive, Scotch
Plains, 233-2913.

Morris H. Gillet, 1061 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains. 757 0983.

Mark W. Koster, 2059 Nicholl Avenue,
Scotch Plains. 322-4063.

Richard R. Meade. 183 Watson Road,
Fanwood. 322-5670.

Mrs. Theresa Larkln, 8 Blackbirch
Road, Scotch Plains, 889-1722.

August Ruggiero, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plains, 889-5948.

Mrs. Jessica L. Simpson, 60 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, 322-8736.

Albert J. Syvertsen, 2277 Evergreen
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 889-8898.

"Futeball and golfe" were
banned by the parliament of King
James II of Scotland in 1457
because their popularity threat-
ened the practice of archery for
national defense.

Only the male cardinal bird is
red, the female is brown.

An old Venetian law requires
all gondolas, except those that
belong to high officials, to be
painted black.
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Were It That Grid Games
Had Only a Single Half

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Specially Written Jt>r Thr Wnrfirlil t.railrr

Oh, that football games were only
one half long.

Against Irvington, the Blue Devil
gridders managed to grab a 20-8 lead
shortly into the third quarter, only to
fall to a 32-point barrage in a 40-20
defeat.

When the Devils faced Union last
Saturday, the half-time score was
knotted at 14-14, and Westfield was
ck-arly keeping pace with the number
six team in the state.

Same story, same unfortunate end-
ing.

Behind a crushing ground game
that churned out 448 yards on the day,
Union outlasted the upstart Blue Dev-

SPORTS
ilsina42-21 Westfield loss.

Statistically, Union overwhelmed
Westfield in nearly every area. The
448 total yards averaged out to ex-
actly eight yards a carry, led by full-
back Corey Ferguson's 264 yards on
31 carries and three touchdowns.

The Devil passing game was the
lone bright spot, due mainly to the
fact that Union was determined to
stop the run, which managed only 34
yards. Quarterback Steve Cheek
threw for a season-high 189 yards,

, * . , . , . - . . „ . , . , . , . , Andrew C. Chen tor Tho Weslfleld Leader
CM* F THE KNEK...Illue Devils Megan Sheehy uses her knee lo control the ball
against a Montelair defender. The Itluc Devils won the October 6 game, 5-0, and
are now 10-0 on Ilic season.

Devils Booters Pound
Three Opponents, 26-0
The Blue Devils girls soccer team

rang up three more victories over the
past week by a combined score of 26-
0. The team is now ranked No. 2 in
the state by the Star-Ledger with a
10-0 record.

In their most recent challenge the
girls dumped Hackettslown, 7-0, on
October 8. Laura Todd scored the
Devils first foal of the game when she
intercepted a pass and fired a 25-yard
shot at the 26th-minute mark. Suzy
Folger knocked the ball into the net
twice. Kristen Zadourian, Amy
Coccaro, Megan Sheehy and Brooke
Wiley all scored goals to pace
Westfield.

Goaltenders Amy Williams and
Alexia Burnett blocked five shots on
goal to preserve (he shutout lor
Westfield.

The Blue Devils booted Montelair,
5-0, on October 6 as Tolger scored
three goals and assisted on two other
scores. Sheehy and Zadourian added

goals. Williams had three saves in
goal. The Devils started the week
with a 14-0 whipping of East Side on
October 4. Folger scored three goals
and Tourtellotte and Sheehy each
scored two goals.

Solo goals were scored by Devils'
Brooke Wiley, Kerry Humpreys,
Emily Dexter, Amy Coccaro, Nicole
DeSantis, Katie Heinkel and Suzy
Kozub.

The Devils had a 6-0 head at the
halftime mark.

The team will continue their sea-
son today. October 13, against the
Rahway varsity squad at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School field.
They will face Bishop Ahr away on
Saturday, October 15. The Blue Dev-
ils booters will return home Tuesday,
October 18 when they go up against
Cranford.

The regular season concludes on
Tuesday, November 1 at Union Catho-
lic.

Raiders Girl Booters
Stuff Cranford, 7-0

The Scotch Plains-1-anwood girls
soccer team continued to improve
their record, which is now 7-1, with
victories thispast week over Cranford
and Newark Uast Side.

In their latest victory on October 6,
the girls stuffed East Side 6-0. Sopho-
more forward Liz Frame scored just
two minutes into the game with the
first of her three goals.

Two of Frame's goals were unas-
sisted while Natasha Vasavada as-
sisted on her other goal. The team
also received unassisted goals from
freshman Kate Vaiuler-Heyden in the
first half and Rachel I'cris and Amy
Musseli in the second half.

The Raiders defense put in a strong
performance in never allowing a shop
to its cage.

On October 4 Scotch Plains-
Fanwood battled Cranford to a well-
deserved 1 -0 triumph. Frame broke
the 0-0 deadlock 16 minutes into the
contest when she scored what proved
to be the winning goal.

The goal was scored as a result of
a corner kick followed by header.
Vasavadaand Elizabeth Naldi assisted
on the goal.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood goalie
Christina Librandy had a slronggamc,
stopping five shots on goal by the
Cranford team

Cranford goallender Melanic
Dinsniore kept the game close by
stopping 11 shots that the Raiders
fired at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
goal.

The Raider girls will put their mark
on the line today, October 13, when
they face Irvington in Scotch Plains.
They will lost Elizabeth Tuesday,
October 18. Both games will begin at
4 p.m.

The regular season for the team
concludes on Friday, October4, when
the Raiders host Pingry before tour-
nament play begins.

United, Flemington
Battle for 2-2 Tie

The Wcstflcld United Division No. 4 soccer
learn fought In a 2-2 tic with Remington. October
•t at I'nami Purk.

United established itsofftnsc early asSal Fazio
led several charges out orthc defensive and posl*
tlon with superior play from his stopper position.
Mike Dcbrosscy hooked up with DuvldSnntorkllo
on one of his patented powe r boots undSantoricllo
viilleyed the ball over hLsshoulderlospetdyGerrlH
III Tor a near miss.

The United continued the pressure and touched
their way to a goal us Condi Thlam took control in
the Hctenslvc anil touched passed lo III, who
touched to Santurlcllo, who touched it through lo
powerful striker Josh Ludmcr,Ludmcrlhen Takcd
len and lust thedrfendernnd launched a missile lo
the fur right posl, for a i n lead.

Flemington lied the score on an indirect kick
i>IY a hand ball penally. The tornadoes look the
lead 2-1 En the second half on a counter attack
illicr United applied Intense offensive pressure.
SunloriclloKorkcd his magic wlIhGrimnMaloney
and Matnncy responded vtllh several long boom-
ing crosses to create opportunities, however, the
Tornado goalie was up to the task.

Ill used his speed and hustle lo win a ball and
fimnil Diego Vargas at the 18, Vargas pushed a
pass lo Condi Thiani on the right wing and Thlam
unleashed a curling shot that froze the goalie and
Have United the tic, 2*2.

(iriiwing old isn't so hail WIIIMI
you ruiisitliT the ulti*riiutivr.

—Milliner Chevalier

with three more touchdown tosses to
state-scoring leader Brian
Ciemniecki.

TheCheek-to-Ciemniecki connec-
tion opened the scoring on the day, in
typically dynamic fashion. The se-
nior captain found Ciemniecki across
the middle on a crossing pattern, right
in the seam of the Union secondary. A
small opening was all that the junior
wideout needed, dashing 56 yards to
the end zone and a 7-0 Westfield
advantage.

The score would soon be tied, how-
ever, when the Devils fumbled at
their own 43. Union then moved that
distance in six plays, with Ferguson
getting his first score on a 10-yard
run, knotting the tally at 7-7.

Westfield would grab their second
lead of the afternoon shortly into the
second quarter, the last Devil advan-
tage to appear on the Scoreboard.
Cheek hitCiemniecki again, this time
for 37 yards, and the lead was 14-7.

But Union's retaliation was an
omen of things to come. The Farmers
asserted their powerful running game,
marchi ng 80 yards—all on the ground
— in a nine-play drive culminated by
Ferguson's second touchdown, afive-
yarder that brought to score to 14
apiece.

Westfield may have entered the
locker rooms at the half with an air of
confidence but that wind was shortly
knocked right out of the Blue Devils.
In a drive that featured only one carry
that went for less than six yards,
Union bowled over the Devils in a
eight play, 80-yard drive ending with
Ferguson going for 14 yards and a
score to put the score at 20-14 with
the failed point after touchdown.

On their next possession, Union
moved 57 yards to score on Andrew
Lee's five-yard burst, and the two-
point conversion made it 28-14.
Barely grasping to comeback hopes,
Westfield's first play after the ensu-
ing kickoff was in interception of
Cheek's pass into the flat, returned by
Ferguson for a touchdown.

Ciemniecki caught the same cross-
ing pattern pass and bolted for a 54-
yard score, on the next Devil posses-
sion, but it wasn't enough.

Though the single-wing managed
to fool Union for a while, the size of
the Farmer offensive line eventually
out-muscled the smaller Devil defen-
sive front. Westfield could not con-
trol the ball, rushing for only 34 yards
on the day, and had to go lo the air,
giving Union more opportunities.

Ciemniecki added three touch-
downs to his season total, maintain-
ing the state lead with 70 points.
Summit's Torrie Fogg, the second-
leading scorer, got only one touch-
down and raised his total to 54 points.

The Devils now travel to face Sum-
mit away on Saturday in a match-up
of high-octane offensive performers
in Ciemniecki and Fogg. Kickoff will
beat 1:30 p.m.

United is Edged, 1-0,
By Rahway Chargers
Wcstfield's United lost a hearlbreakcr 1-0 lo

Kahway October 2 at Rahway, It was a closely
played game with many chances for each team
with great defense beating good offense. United
standouts for the game were Duffy Lau, at swwptr,
who kicked away numerous charges at the United
goalie.

Goalit Mike Nuhurzewski had some very strong
saves as he used his speed and skill In keep West*
field in the game. Anthony Tumassit and Adam
Yoffle made strategic moves to keep the hall from
the final pass on goal. KOIHTI Larson and Sal
Fazio also were very aggressive in defending their
positions.

Offensively, Condi Thitim displayed some fine
ball control and passing skills to Josh Ludmer
trapped nicely and got off a good shot in the first
half. Danny McAnally and r.riffin Muloney each
had a quality shot on ml.

Uavfd Sanforicllo, al forward, made a good
centering pass which almost Had to a clean break
on gnat. Diego Vargas made a fine pass to Mike
Debrossy who nearly connected on his goal shot.
Girri l l 1)1 played his usual tough, digging style at
halfback iind Andrew Odachnwskt had two solo
defensive plays to round out a solid performance
by Wcstfielil against a very strong and fast Charger
team.

The only goitl in the game was a fluke when the
ball bounced hackintothcnelaftcra clearing kick
by the United hit one of their own defenders.

Mfc, . . „ „ Andrew C. Chen lor The Westffeld Leader
IN HOT PURSUIT...Wcstlield wingback Brian Ciemniecki, No. 17, is chased down by two Union Defenders during (he
October 8 game which was won by Union, 40-20.

Raiders, Still Undefeated, Crush
Cranford 49-12, Led 42-0 at Half
The Raiders continued what is

quickly becoming a memorable sea-
son when they crushed Crnnford by a
whopping 49-12 to improve Iheir
record lo 3-0. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
had the game in the bag al the half
with a 42-0 lead.

The Raiders were led once again
by their ground gumc with 320 total
rushing yardage. Fullback Ed Grayer
had eight rushes lor 142 yards and a
touchdown, all in the first half, while
halfback Adam Cote took the ball
nine times in gaining 88 yards and
four touchdowns.

In the first quarter the Raiders
scored first when Grayer took the
ball from quarterback Kevin
Rosanderand dashed 56 yards forthe
touchdown. Cote scored the second
touchdown of the quarter when he
and Rosander hooked up a 23-yard
pass. Cote later scored from the three-
yard line, and the Raiders had a one-
sided 21 -0 lead at the end of the first
quarter.

In the second frame Cote scored
two more touchdowns, the first on a
45-yard scamper and the second on a
run from the Cranford six-yard line
to make the score 35-0. Grayer topped
the first half scoring with a thrilling
71-yard dash down the left sideline.

Cranford ended the shutout with a
run from the ihree-yard line in the
third quarter. A running play fro the
two-point conversion was stuffed by
the Raider defense. Cranford scored
its final touchdown of the day when
Sam Richardson took the ball into the
end zone from the one-yard line but
once again ihe Raiders stopped the
two-point play, this time on a passing
rout.

The Raiders picked up their final
score of the day on a 34-yard touch-
down run by Robert Spellman.

Kicker Jule Dinizio converted on
all seven of his point-after attempts.

On defense the Raiders were led by

senior linebacker Scott Carthens, as
Cranford only gained four total yards
of offense in the first half. While only
sacking Cranford quarlerback Greg
Oriscello once on the day, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood pressured the signal
caller throughout the game.

Due to the once-sided score Head
Coach Steve Ciccotell i look his start-
ers out in the second half and used his
bench.

The Raiders will host East Side at
2 p.m. this Saturday, October 15.

Raiders T\imblers Win
Dayton Tourney Again
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girls

gymnastics team captured the
Jonathan Dayton Region High School
in Springfield"s Bulldog Invitational
for the fifth consecutive year on Oc-
tober 9. The team was led by juniors

' C Raiders Lose
To Cranford, 19-0

The Scotch Pl»lns Kof>p«d Ihtlr Mcond vuiu
In a ro« Octob" 2 to tht Ittm from Crunford by
the scorFor 19-0. ~

The Raider olTense just could not get In gear,
managing iml> 71 yardslnloul offense onthc day.
The only substantial drive mounted by Ihe Raid-
ers cameona 21-yard recept ton by KoryVerduccf
from Connor Crchan. Knry made an Dver Ihe
shoulder catch and drought Ihe ball to Ihe
Cranford five-yard line. Two plays liter IheRftM-
ers turned Ihe bull over on a tumble thus killing
Ihetr best scoring drive of (tie day.

The Raider running attack could not do any-
thing against the Cranford defense. John Cotsollni
lead the team In rushing for Ihe second consecu-
tive game with 40 yards on 11 carries. He also
pIcKL'd up 10 yards on a punl return.

Defensively, several Raiders had impressive
games. For Ihe second consecutive game Line-
backer P. J. Valcnzalead Ihe team In tackles with
six. Matt Pennella had a Mg day from his defen-
sive end position collecting five tackles on the day.
Linebacker Greg Paterson and CornerbackStcve
Lowcn alho had five tackles each. Mike Chester
came up strong on several plays from his
cornerback position and had a quarterbacksack.
Punier Mall Winkler bad another good game,
Retting off several good kicks.

Danielle White and Shannon Buckley.
The Raiders edged Arthur Johnson

Regional of Clark by three-tenths of
a point, 99.95 to 99.75. Cranford fin-
ished third with a score of 95.3.

White placed second on the vault
with a score of 8.9 followed by team-
mate Buckley with a 8.7. Lisa Dec of
Union Catholic won theevent with a
8.9.

The beam competition was won by
White with a 8.95. Buckley placed
third with a 8.3. While tied for the
lead on the floor event with a strong
performance that impressed the
judges to enough to give her a 9.2.
Dec also received a 9.2.

In the all-round competition, White
place second with a score of 35.35.

Coach Tammy Tombs Raiders wil I
host Elizabeth, tomorrow, October
14. They will visit Jonathan Dayton
Tuesday, October 18, in Springfield.

The Raiders will host the Union
County Girls Gymnastics Tourna-
ment on Friday, October 28.

l . i l n I I I I I I T i s l i e n s l l i m H I U V S

—Ezra Pound

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

WINTER SESSION BEGINS
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 14

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

-Eye Openers-
AFTER THE CATARACT IS REMOVED

Great atrid** hay* bawi mad* in cataract aurgvry in r*c*nt yeari;

patient* don't hav* to wait u long wtttl tuziy viiion unlit tha cataracts

are ready for removal, tha operation haa baan modamiiad 4 tha recov*

ary period mad* mow comfortable & much •hortcnad. Evan tha pocl*:

cataract correction—tha l*ni th* ay* doctor chooies to raplaca tha

cloudad on*—haa ba*n Improved. Among th* currant option);

Glaea** to enlarge th* imag* that tha patiant »»*s, though Ihay

raalrict aid* viiion in that *y*.

Contact lanava worn in th* affected «ya to raplac* tha lant

removed. Soft lartaaa are uaullly choaan, 4 *xt*ndad-waar lanaet where appropriate offer artra

convenience.

Intraocular lane** implanted during aurflary to aerve at permanent replacement for tha

clouded iene.

P r e * » t * j 4 a*- • K r v l e c la the eoatmii t l . t ' b\

Dr. Bernard Feldman, F.A.4.O.. Oploiuclrisl
Debra S. Feldman, Optician

Barbara A. Feldman. (Ipiieian
V 22G >orlh Ave^ WestRcld, 1N.J. 070»0 (!>(>«) 2:s:t'»

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Just Moved In?
Moving's no fun. but you can beat the unpacking

blues with a refreshing Welcome Wagon visit.
A phone call is all it takes to arrange my visit, and

I have a basketful of good things for you. Gifts, helpful
information and cards you can redeem for more gifts
at businesses in the area. It's all free to you. and
there's no obligation. Please call me soon.

Debbie Lubrcoskl
I Representative
£- Scotch Plain*. NJ

(908) 233-4797

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR tlOUtll) LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVEHY
•SEIWICE COHTRACTS-$92.0O
•PnOMPT PERSONALIZED

SERVICE
•BUUGF.r PLANS
.COMPLETE IIEA1ING oun AVFJVMJE mice LAST

INSTALl ATIOHR wiNren WAS nr.». WHAT WEFIE
YOU PATIN07

SIMONE BROS.
X405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN
908-862-2726

A Family Business for Over 55 Years
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Raiders Netters Still
In Land of Undefeated

By IIPIKA GOVAL
S l h Wriilrnfi" Tht Timrs

ANOTHER VICTORY...Ralders first singles player BoUumelo Notoane pre-
pares to return a ball during her match against Tlguana Brown of Plainfield.
Notoane won the October 5 match 6-0,6-0, as Scotch Plains-Fan wood won, 5-0.

The first running of the Kentucky Derby was held at Churchill
Downs on May 17.1875.

X-rays were dUovared in 1901 by German physicist Wilhelm
Konrad Roentgen.

Geoffrey North
To Run for Tufts

Geoffrey North, a freshman atTufts
University in Medford, Massachu-
setts, has been named to the men's
cross country track roster. , .

North is a resident of Westfield.

An injustice In <»nr is a inrii-
nvv ID all,

—.MoiiloMIUlrti

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Invitations are extended to qualified Bid-

ders to Initially bid for the following Project:
COLLECTION, PROCESSING,

MARKETING OF RCCYCLABLC8
Bids will be accepted by mall or in per-

son at the Township of Scotch Plains Mu-
nicipal Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey until December 12,
1994 at 10:00a.m. The Townshlpof Scotch
Plains shall not be responsible for any Bid
mailed which is lost in transit or delivered
late by the Postal Service. At the above
time, the bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud. All bids must be presented In
sealed envelopes which are clearly
marked "Bid for Collection. Processing,
Marketing of Recyclabtes." No bid will be
received after the time and date specified.
After receipt of bids, no bid may be with-
drawn within sixty (60) days after the date
of the bid opening except If provided forth
herein. The bid of any Bidder who con-
sents to an extension may be held for
consideration for a longer period of time
as may be agreed upon between Bidder
and the Township.

All bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by the Direc-
tor of Public Property and shall be on the
bid forms provided by the Township In the
Bid Package and no other forms will be
accepted. Specifications and bid forms
may be obtained at a fee of twenty five
dollars ($25.00) at the Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey, from Barbara Rlepe, Township Clerk,
between the hours of 6:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments must be completed and submitted
by the date as set forth above. All docu-
ments in the enclosed Bid Packaoe must
accompany the bid proposal and/or pro-
posals.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, cashier's check or bid
bond Issued by a responsible bank, trust
company or insurance company, payable
to the Township shall be submitted with
each bid as a guaranty that If & contract Is
awarded the Bidder shall execute said
Contract and furnish the bonds required
by the Contract Documents ("Bid Secu-
rity"). The Bid Security shall be In the
amount of ten percent (10%) of trta total
amount of the bid or Twenty-Thousand
Dollars ($20,000.00). whichever is lower.

Alt Bid Security, except the Bid Security
of the three (3) apparent lowest respon-
sible Bidders shall, If requested In writing,
be returned after ten (10) days from the
opening of the bids (Sundays and holiday
excepted) and the bids of such bidders
shall be considered withdrawn.

The Township reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids, and to waive Immata-
riat Informalilles.or to acceptanybld which,
In the opinion of the Township, will be In
the beat Interest of the Township. The
Township Council will evaluate all bids
and any award will be made to the lowest
responsible Bidder whose bid conforms
to this solicitation.

The selected Bidder, wilt, within five (5)
days of award of the bid, enter Into an
appropriate contract with the Town3hlp.

All Bidders must comply with P.L. 1975,
Chapter 127. entitled "An Act Relating to
Affirmative Action In Relation to Discrimi-
nation In Connection with Certain Public
Contracts and Supplementing the 'Law
Against Discrimination" approved April 16,
1945 (P.L. 1945, Chapter 169)." N.J.A.C.'
17:27, as amended from time to time, the
Americans With Olsablllty Act and P.L.
1977. Chapter 33.

BYORDEROFTHE MAYOR ANOCOUN-
CIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS OFTHECOUmYOFUNION, NEW
JERSEY.

Barbara Rlepe
Township Cferfe

i T - 10/13/94, The Times Fee:$78.03

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice 13 hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
wa9 Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held October 11,
1994, and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 25th day or October, 1994, at 8:30 p.m.,
In the Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
Ing, 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld. New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OP
W6STFIEID CHAPTER 13,
"MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC" BY AMENOINO
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF

BEIT ORDAINED by the Town Council of
the Town of Westfleld In the County of
Union that the Code of the Town of West-
fleld, Chapter 13, "Motor Vehicles and
Traffic" be amended In the following par-
ticulars:

8ECTION t
That Section 13-26 'Two Hour Zones -

Unmetered" be amended by deleting the
following:

WALNUT STREET
(1) Southeast side from Lawrence

Avenue to a point distant three
hundred eighty-one feet north-
easterly of Elm Street between
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 6:00
p.m.

(2) Northwest side between
Lawrence Avenue and a point
distant one hundred ninety feet
northeasterly of Elm Street be-
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
6:00 p.m.

(3) Both sides between Lawrence
Avenue and Mountain Avenue.

SECTION II
That Section 13-20 — "Parking Prohib-

ited — At All Times" be amended by add-
ing the following:

WALNUT STREET
(1) Northwest side between

Lawrence Avenue and Mountain
Avenue.

OROVE STREET
(1) Northwest side beginning at a

point one hundred and two feet
from the Intersection of Central
Avenue and extending twenty
feet.

SECTION III
That Section 13-26 "Two-Hour Zone —

Unmetered Parking" be amended by add-
ing the following:

WALNUT STREET
Southeast side between
Lawrence Avenue and Mountain
Avenue.

SECTION IV
All ordinances or parts of ordinances In

conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent that they are In such
conflict or Inconsistent

SECTION V
In the event that any section, part of

provision of this ordinance shall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the pan so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION VI
This ordinance shall take effect after

passage and publication as soon as, and
in the manner, provided by law.
I T - 10/13/94. The Leader Fee:$73.44

"Whew, I'm gland that's over
with," stated the exhausted varsity
tennis coach Sue Allen, as the finish-
ing game of the October 7 evening
match against Union concluded.

In the defeat of Union High School,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High became
the only girl's sport in the school to
have a perfect, undefeated record of
7-0. Alterplaying approximately two-
thirds of their 22 matches of the sea-
son, the fatigued, yet content group
are looking forward to a season of
challengi ng matches and to hold their
title of "The Undefeated."

In the first match of the season
September 19 against Shabaz, first
seed Boitumelo Notoane shut out
Bonit;i Martin, 6-0, 6-0. Following
the suit, the second singles player
Lauren Everitt easily landslided
Miriam Joyner of Shabazz 6-0, 6-1.
Sara Simberg and Sheri Kilberg also
dominated the match against first
double's player Crystal Reed and
Tashana Mollette with an impressive
6-0,6-0score. Overall, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High won the match, 5-0,
with the other two being forfeits.

In their next match, September 21,
against (last side, the team won again.
With perfect scores of 6-0, 6-0, first
singles player BoitumeloNotoane and
first doubles player Alice Lin and
Lipika Goyal defeated East Side's
Valerie Velez, Maria LiJo and Ana
Rodrigues. Just as impressi ve, Lauren
Everitt, Michelle Knoller and Tricia
Schulerstood with scores of 6-0,6-1,
against second singles players Sandra
Costa and second doubles players
Olga Alulema and Jessica Guglich.
Eileen Hannignn also easily defeated
her opponent Diana LiJo of East Side
with an outstanding score of 6-0,6-2.
After this match, the team was 2 and
0.

With three-setters in both doubles'
matches and close games in the
si ngles'matches, Scotch Plains did a
remarkablejobof defeating the higher
seeded Cranford team on September
26. Wilh a score of 6-2 and 6-0,
Notoane overtook Rachel Severs of
Cranford. In second single, Diane
Kapner lost to Cranford's Courtney
Silvern in aclose, 6-2, 6-4 match. At
third single's, Everitt triumphed
against Cranford's Kelly Harnett in a
close, 7-5, 6-4 win.

At first doubles, Lin and Goyal
succeeded in holding on to their first
set lead in aclose 6-4,4-6,6-2 score.
In second doubles, Sheri Kolberg and
Sara Siinbcrg made a stunning come-
back atjcr a 5-7 loss in the first set.
Their final score was 5-7,6-3,6-3. At
an,,p,verall 4-1 win over Cranford,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High hold
its 3-0 win-loss record.

In their next match September 28,
with (heRahway Tennis team, Scotch
Plains easily dominated by winning
6-0, 6-0 in every match except first
doubles. Respectively, Notoane,
Kapner, Evcrilt and second doubles
Simbergand Sheri Kolbergbeatlheir

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Town of Westfleld Inthe Council Cham-
bers at the Municipal Building. 426 East
Broad Street, Westfleld. New Jersey, at
10:00 AM prevailing time on Monday,
October 24, 1994, for the MILLING AND
PAVINO OF THE EAST PARKINO LOT
AT THE MEMORIAL POOL COMPLEX,
MUNICIPAL PARKINO LOT 3 AND PART
OF MUNICIPAL PARKINO LOT 3A AT
THE SOUTHSIDE TRAIN STATION,
WE8TFIELO, NEW JERSEY-.

The work under this Proposal Includes
tha furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complete the
work as shown on the Contract Drawings
and described In the Contract Specifica-
tions, and Proposals shall be In accor-
dance with such Drawings and Specifica-
tions and the terms proposed In the Con-
tract. The work consists primarily of mill-
ing of approximately 3,820 square yards
of the asphalt roadway and parking area,
the furnishing and placement of approxi-
mately 260 tons of stabilized bituminous
concrete and the furnishing and place-
ment of approximately 1,575 tons of bitu-
minous concrete pavement and other re-
lated Items. The successful bidder shall
start construction ten (10) days after no-
tice of award of Contract is given, and
shall complete all work within thirty (30)
days after the start of work.

Proposalsshallbe In writing on the forms
furnished and mu3t be delivered at the
place and before the hour above men-
tioned, and must be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond payable to the
Town of Westfield in an amountequal to at
ieasttenpercent(io%) of the bass amount
of the bid. but not less than $500.00 nor
more than $20,000.00. Each bldmust also
be accompanied by a Surety Company
certificate stating that said Surety com-
pany will provide the bidder with the re-
quired Performance bond In the full
amount of the Contract, by a Non-Collu-
sion Affidavit and a Contractor's Qualifica-
tion Statement, statement of Ownership,
on the forms Included In and explained In
the contract documents.

Bidders must be In compliance with all
provisions of Chapter 127 P.L. 1975
supplement to the law against discrimina-
tion (Affirmative Action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage rates pro-
mulgated by the New Jersey State De-
partment of Labor and Industry for this
project, copies of which are on file In the
Office of the Town Engineer.

This Contract will Include aflxed amount
of $3,000.00as aContlngency. All Bidders
are required to add this fixed amount to
their bid and to Include this additional
amount In their Bond, as provided In the
Instructions to Bidders. The Contingency
shall be Included In the Contract, the Per-
formance Bond and the Labor and Mate-
rial Bond.

Plans and specifications may be seen
or procured at the office of the Town Engi-
neer, Public Works Center. 959 North Av-
enue West, Westfleld, New Jersey. The
Mayor and Council reserve the right to
reject any bid, and to waive any Informality
In any bid, if In the Interest of the Town, It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

Kenneth B. Marsh
Town Engineer

1 T — 10/13/94, The Leader Fee: $66.30

opponents, Lauren Shipley,
MaryRose Ronguillo, Kathy Rosky
and Nishica Michell and Renee
Heffner with a sound "two-bagels."

In first doubles, Goyal and Alice
Li n gave up only one game in each set
to make the final score against Mary
Chris Ronquillo and Melissa
Fitzgerald of Rahway 6-1,6-1.

"Since they only started three
months ago," states Goyal, "they re-
ally aren't that bad."

Against the Plainfield team on
October 5, "The Defeaters" once
again did their job and won by an
overall 5-0 score. Notoane once again
defeated Tiguana Brown 6-0, 6-0,
while Kapner also won her match
against second singlesLynelleThorpe
at 6-0, 6-3. Everitt won her match at
6-0,6-0 againstLatishaPilgrim. With
a no-show in first doubles and a for-
feit due to injury in second doubles
Michelle Knoller and Debbie
Herrmann were forced to end their
match at a 4-2 lead.

In the Summit match, the girls suc-
ceeded in winning with a narrow
margin of 3-2. The three winners for
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Notoane of
First singles, Everitt of third singles
and Paige Maderer and Eileen
Hannigar at second doubles best out,
Leigh Van Dusen, Dorrie Politz and
Liz Fricke and Kristen Hamilton, re-
specti vely, 7-5,6-0; 6-0,6-2. Second
singles player Kapner put her best
effort forward to a close 6-3,6-2 loss
against Juliana Shallcross. Goyal and
Lin, too, tried their best in a 6-1, 6A
loss against Summit's Jackie Britt
and Mary Kay Dunning. Overall,
Scotch Plains won, making its record,
6-0.

Scotch Plainsdefeated Union High
School with a stunning 6-0, 6-0 win
overCindy Wojciechowski. Notoane
continued to hold her own personal
undefeated record. Also at a 6-0,6-0
win second singles players Nicole
Schwartz and Marisa Hyman also
stayed undefeated. Their opponents
were Daniele Goodman and Cathy
Nikolanikos.Kupnerat second singles
and Hannigan of third singles also
defeated Union's Kelly Kulick and
Hami Kim, in a 7-5,6-2 and 6-1,6-2
match. Going into three sets, Union's
only win came from Lisa Estevez and
Kristin Mellage. The Raiders Sara
Simberg and Michelle Knoller put up
a valiant fight for a 3-6, 6-4, 6-4
score. Nonetheless, the Scotch Plains
Fanwood team won and kept and
improved to 7-0.

In the matches to come, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will play each team
once more. This post Tuesday, Octo-
ber I I , the state tournament com-
mences with the fifth seeded Rajders
playing the fourth seeded team.

Already wining their section of
Watchung Conference, the team now
aims for the title in the states tourna-
ment.

"With key focusing and determi-
nation, the team can win at anything,"
Coach Allen philosophically states.
"If you want something bad enough
and you let nothing stand in the way,
you just might get that something."

Pepper in Goal Nails
Down Ithaca's Win

With Eric Pepper of Westfield in
goal for Ithaca's Men's Soccer, the
Bombers scored a 5-to-4 victory over
Kean in Saturday's game.

Pepper helped nail down the win
by stopping five Cougar Shots.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that at a meeting

of the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held In the Council Cham-
berainthe Municipal Building of saldTowrv
shlp on Tuesday, October 11,1994 there
was Introduced, read (or the first time, and
passed on suchffrstreadEng.an ordinance,
a true copy thereof Is printed below; and
that said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said Town-
ship Council to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, October 25,1994 beginning at
eight-thirty o'clock as the time and the
said Council Chambers as the place, or
eny time and place to which a meeting for
the further consideration of such ordi-
nance shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all persona Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF S C O T C H
PLAINS ENTITLED TRAFFIC"

BE ITORDAINED by the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch plains, In the
County of Union, and State of New Jersey,
that Chapter 7, Section 7-5 Is hereby
amended, per letter from the Department
of Transportation dated June 29, 1994,
which replaces ordinance No. 94-8,
adopted March 22,1994, as follows:

SCHEDULE VI
ONE WAY STREETS

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 7-5, the following described
streets or parts of streets are hereby de-
scribed as one-way streets In the direc-
tion Indicated:

NAME OF STREET
Scotchwood Qlen

DIRECTION
Northbound

LIMITS
Between 842 feet of the north-
erly curbllne of Highlander
Drive, then turning easterly
making a complete circle, a dis-
tance of 762 feet and then exit-
Ing southerly to Highland Drive.

PARKING PERMITTED
Both Sides

This ordinance shall becoma effective
Immediately upon Its final passage and
publication as provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T— 10/13/94, The Times Fee: $54.08

Andrew C. Chen tor Tha W»»M*»ld Leader
LOOKING DOWNFIELD.Blue Devils' Kelly Norton, No. 10, prepared to boot
the ball to one of her teammates while battling Montclair on Oclober 6. The Blue
Devil* soccer team won the game 5-0.

Girls Field Hockey Team
Raises Record to 5-2-3

By SARAH ROBERTS
S/irclally Wrinrnfiir Ur Wnlfitld Lratttr

The Westfield Hockey team is on a
roll. With two wins in the past three
games, the Blue Devils have raised
their record to 5-2-3.

Sophomore Molly Phelan and Se-
nior Laura Cashman led Westfield to
victory over Mt. St. Mary's Monday,
each scoring one goal. Cashman
scored in the first period and Phelan
scored into the second half leading
the girls to a 2-0 victory.

Westfleld had 12 shots on goal to
Mt. St. Mary's two. Senior co-cap-
tain and goalie Megan O'Brien
cleanly saved both St. Mary's shots.
Westfleld also showed their domi-
nance with seven corners to St. Mary's
three.

Cashman look three shots, junior
Beth Giameo took one, senior co-
captain Jen Schwartzenbeck took nine
and senior Megan Bender took two.
Senior Taryn McKenna returning
from a two-game absence took a shot
as well.

"During the first few minutes of
the game, we weren't playing to-
gether, but after we pulled together
and started communicating, wedomi-
nated the game," explained senior
Elizabeth Kanter. '

Westfield lost a close game to
MontclairSaturday. Cashmore scored
Westfield's first goal. Montclair
evened the score in the first half. In
the second half, Montclair pulled
ahead bringing the score to 2-1.
Schwartzenbeck evened the score
with 14 minutes left, but that wouldn't
be enough. Montclair scored the
final, winning goal with three min-
utes lo go.

Westfleld and Montclair played a
close game with Westfield's ten shots
on goal to Montclair's nine. O'Brien
had six saves. Westfield had 14 cor-
ners to Montclair's seven.

Although the score doesn't show
it, Westfleld dominated the game
against Union last Thursday. Senior
Joanna McGonigle scored the only
goal of the game with two seconds
remaining in the first half.

The Blue Devils took 12 shots on
goal while, the Farmers didn't even
give goalie O'Brien achance to make
a save.

"I'm really looking ahead to the
county game. I think we have a good
chance," commented junior Kelly
Bodayla. "When we play a focused
and spirited game, we play well and

Five-Mile Race Winners
Announced by Township

In conjunction with the Township's
Scotch Plains Day, the Recreation Com-
mission andChambcrof Commerce spon-
sored a five-mile race and a one-mile
healthy stride walk October 1.

Despite adverse weather conditions for
the Flea Market sponsored by ihe Lions
Club in the Municipal Parking Lot, all
runners expressed satisfaction wilh the
race course. Thomas Palchctt of
Manalapan hit (he tape at the finish line at
27 minutes 50 seconds. He was awarded
the first-place trophy for the best male
finisher as well as a $50 United Slates
Savings Bond donated by the Scotch
Plains Branch of the Summit Bank.

Thebestfemalclimeof41 minutes,six
seconds earned Kathleen Farrell o Scotch
Plains a trophy and also a $50 bond.
David Henderson, a winner in age cat-
egories over the past several years, was
awarded the Mayor's Trophy as the first
resident to cross the finish line and also a
first place trophy in the 40-to-49 age
category wilh a time of 30 minutes, 45
seconds.

In the !9-to-29 age category, Patchett
was first, with Matt Howard of Cranford
second at 35 minutes, 18 seconds, and
Steven DeMair of North Plainfield third
al 40 minutes, 33 seconds. For the 30-to-
39 age group, Johan Beyer of Summit
was first at 28 minutes, 11 seconds; John
Kennedy also of Summit was second at
28 minutes, 21 seconds, and Rick Keating
from Short Hills was third at 28 minutes,
40 seconds.

For 40-10-49 group. David Henderson
was first followed by Bruce Jones of

Randolph at 31 minutes. 29 seconds, and
Kent Bowers of Dunnellen. formerly of
Scotch Plains, with a time of 34 minutes.
33 seconds.

Barry Licbcrman of Scotch Plains was
first in the 50-to-59 category with a time
of 37 minutes. 11 seconds followed by
Albert Meyer of Cranford at 37 minutes.
20 seconds and Bill Schacfer of Iselin al
46 minutes, one second. Frank Maggion
of Warren was first in the 60-plus cat-
egory, followed by BillO'BricnofAvenel
at 47 minutes, five seconds.

For the females, Pat Colwell of
Mountainside at 43 minutes, 27 seconds
look a first place followed by Beth Polito
of Scotch Plains al 51 minutes, 15 sec-
onds in the 19-10-29 category. Eileen
Hartmcn of Piscataway was first in the
30-10-39 category with a lime of 31 min-
utes, 44 seconds followed by Kathleen
Farrell and Ann Skudlark of Westfield, at
41 minutes,40 seconds. Margaret McHale
and Mary McHale, both of Cranford,
were first and second in Ihe 40-to-49 age
category with limes of 42 minutes, 14
seconds and 46 minutes, 22 seconds, re-
spectively.

All runners qualified for the drawing
of certificates which can be redeemed at
local businesses. Skudlark wasenlitled to
food at Jade Isle for up to $20, Meyer won
a $15 gift certificate for merchandise at
Sideline Sports and Colwell won a $10
gift certificate to Alfonso's Pizzaria.

There were a total of 13 runners from
Scotch Plains competing, and two resi-
dents participated in the Healthy Stride
Walk.

Rockets Win Three Games
In Parsippany Tourney

The Westfleld Rockets, division No. 5 soccer
team, soared lo two come back victories after an
opening loss In Ihe highly competitive Parsippany
Tournament.

On October 8 the Rockets lacked fuel and fell
behind early to a select MIddletown team. Trail-
Ing, 2-0, tht Rockets started to fly as Matt Rowe
led the way by digging a ball out of the left comer
and finding Matt Sofka near Ihe left post. Sofka
faked and then let loose with a left fooled cannon
for the score.

The Rockets mounted several charges led by
their tough fallbacks Matt McManus and Alex
Darrelt and midfielders Amadl Thtam, Taylor
Hngarih and Chris MacPonnld. hul Ihe Rockets
could not break through and finally dropped a 3*
1 decision.

The Rockets showed Ihctr true colors with a
dramatic come from behind victory over the Bal-
timore Bullets.

Goalie Taylor Hogarth set the stage with two
stellar saves by blocking a point blank shot and
diving to save Ihe rebound try. After the Bultets
scored on a breakaway, the Rockets sweeper Lee
Tomasso stole the ball at mldfTeld and hit a boom*
ing cross to Sofka who streaked Into the box and
left fooled a patented cannon across Ihe goal
mouth, where Matt Charcttc out hustled a de-
fender by flying in from Ihe right side and sliding
In for Ihe goal.

Before the half Tyler Pelcso pounced on a goal
kick and deftly scored with a left footer from a
very lough angle. Brian Plrol took over In goal for
Ihe second half and comeout of goal several times
lo stop tough shots.

Late In ihe game Baltimore's speedy striker
broke away to lie the game. On the ensuing kick-
off, Thlnm made an unbelievable individual effort
showlnggreat creativity and carried theball from
mldflcld through flvedefendersand blasted In Ihe
gamewlnner,3*2.Barrcttand David Lanza played

tenacious defense and continually took balls off of
players In one on one situations.

Tomasso used his laser like speed and skill to
shut down the Bullets' star striker and consis-
tently frustrated him. Tomasso also saved • goal
when he came out of nowhere lo slide lacklea ball
out or the goal. On October 9 the Rockets fell
behind, 1*0, on an obvious off side play early
against the A lien dale Strikers. But the Rockets
rcTuwd to quit and once again, Thlam stepped up
and look the klckofTthrough Ihe entire defense for
until her stunning J*oal.

Moments later Thlam stole u hall at the IB and
crowd In Dcirso »hn artistically one timed a left
fooler to the far post for a 2-1 lead.

In the second half, Pat Farley's aggressive
mldfTtld play kept the pressure on. McManus
made another of his tough stops at midfleM and
hit a high bomb to Charclte nn Ihe right wing.
Charcttc turned nn the Np«d and crossed to
Barrett, who knocked ii In for a 3-1 lead-

Allendule mounted tremendous pressure the
rest of the way, hut Hogarth and McManus re-
fused to budge and Richie Moran stepped up at
halfback loclcarscveratbailswhlleLaniafhowed
real tenacity In smothering the .Strikers sUr for-
ward with close defense.

Tomasso was u force as usual at sweeper as he
continually wiped the Strikers out. Brian Pi rot
continued his fine play In goal making several
dramatic saves and slopped a penalty kick.

Allen da It scored on a late penally kick For the
final 3-2 scored. Taylor Hogarth was recognized
for his tough defense and goal lending and Thlam
was cited for his creative play and his outstanding
goals as they were named to the all tournament
team.

The coach's awards foroutstandlng play went
lo Barrett, for great all around play; McManus,
fornutslandingdefense;5ofka, for usinghfj Breat
speed to generate offensive play and Delrso, for
scoring critical goals.
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TOPS IN GOAL... Jen KosUrof Scotch
Plains is the freshman goalkeeper for
Mary Washington College in
Fredericksburg, Virginia women'ssoc-
cer team. Jen recently nude live saves
for her fourth shutout in goal which
leaves Mary Washington outscoring
opponents 33 to 9. She is a graduate of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

CHAMPION TWIRLER...Jackie
Humenlk of Scotch Plains, a champi-
onship twlrler, will be instructor for
the Scotch Plains Recreation Commis-
sion for twirling and flag squad train-
ing. Classes begin Thursday, October
6, at the Terrlll Middle School.

Township Commission
For Recreation Sets

Twirling Classes
The Scotch Plains Recreation Com-

mission will be holding twirling
classes for youngsters ages 5 to 13 at
IheTerrill Middle School beginning
Thursday, October 6. Class periods
are scheduled according to age cat-
egories, starting at 4 p.m.

The instructor wili be a highly-
trained twirler, Jackie Humenik of
Scotch Plains, replacing Marissa
Vazquez whofollowed her sister Patty
many years ago.

Jackie comes to the position with
many honors, including individual
titles in one, two and three baton
twirling New Jersey State Champi-
onship. She has also earned honors in
National Champion DanceTwirt.and
Regional Champion Military Corps.

Herother accompl ishments include
1994's World Championship Top Ten
Flag Twirling. It is this expertise that
she hopes to pass on the interested
girls ages 11 to 15 who wish to try out
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Flag Squad.

Any girl in the above-mentioned
age category who is interested n flag
squad training is urged to register
immediately at the Scotch plains
Recreation Office at 113 Municipal
Building in Scotch Plains. A nominal
fee is charged for residents space
permitting, and non-residents can be
accepted.

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

Raiders Booters Knock
Plainfield Team, 4-0

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys
soccer team rebounded form a tough
0-0 double overtime tie against
Cranford to blank Plainfield, 4-0, this
past week.

The team is ranked first in Union
County ahead of Go vernorLi vingston
Regional in Berkeley Heights, 7-0-1,
and Westfield,6-3,witha6-l-2 mark.
The Raiders dropped form no. 2 in
the Star-Ledger poll of top 20 teams
in the state to no. 4.

On October 6 the Raiders took on
the Plainfield squad in Plainfield.
Senior forward Doug Zitsch led the
way with two goals.

Sean Damburgh and Mike Horev
added single goals to finish out the
scoring. Raiders goalie Lee Vecchione
earned his eighth shutout by stopping
four shots-on-goal by Plainfield.

On October 4 the Raiders had a

classic soccer defensivescorelessdual
agai nst Cranford despite oulshooting
their opponents, 17 to 7, i n a contest
played at the New Jersey Institute of
Technology soccer field in Newark.

The game, though, was not with-
out some excitement as the nine Raid-
ers shot-on-goal were saved by
Cranford goaltenders Rich
Piatkowski and Paul Whitehouse.

Vecchione had four saves for the
Raiders. The team is in Irvjngton
today in a contest scheduled to start at
4 p.m. The Raiders host Morristown
tomorrow, October 14, at the same
time.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood will travel
to Elizabeth this Tuesday, October,
18.

The regular season schedule con-
cludes in Scotch Plains when the
Raiders host East Side on Tuesday,
November 1.

Devils Girls Harriers
Fly Past Summit, Union

By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
S t l l Vnnrntor Thr WmfirldLraitrr

The Blue Devils girls' cross-country
team overtook another three opponents
last week, finishing on October 6 with a
7-1 dual meet record.

The Lady harriers met Union and
Shabazz at Tamaques Park on October 4.
The team received an automatic victory
from Shabazz, who forfeited the meet.
The race was won by Weslfield as they
slrode-into the finish line with the first
seven spots against Union.

Karen McGuire led the race at 21 min-
utes, 2 seconds, followed by Kathryn
Hintze, Catherine Engell, Xanda. Mar-
tins, Allison Tolams, Rebecca Stavenick
and Lauren Saul, who brought the Var-
sity rear in under 22 minutes.

Best seasonal efforts were given by
Hintze, 21 minutes, three seconds;
Catherine Engell, 21 minutes, 23 sec-
onds,; Rebecca Stavenick, 21 minutes,
55 seconds; Lauren Saul, 21 minutes, 57
seconds; Sarah Hinlze. 22 minutes. 13
seconds; Lisa Citrin, 24 minutes, 27 sec-
onds; Becky Gail, 24 minutes, 41 sec-
onds; Susan R. Smith, 26 minutes, eight
seconds and Colletle Cameron, 27 min-
utes, 37 seconds.

"This meet was very impressive. As I
looked back at the results of the last 10

years, I've realized that there has never
been a time when this team has put seven
runners under 22 minutes on our home
course," said Coach Thomas Hornish.

On October 6, the team headed for
Brian! Park in Summit where they once
again trampled any possibility of defeat.
With a lime differential of 10 to 20 sec-
onds from their home course, the harriers
clocked impressive times. A significant
threat was posed by the front four as they
packed their way to victory.

McGuire, Hinlze, Marlins and Tolams
clocked respective times of 20 minutes,
58 seconds, 21 minutes, six seconds, 21
minutes, eight seconds and 21 minutes,
10 seconds.

"Our fronl runners arc doing an excel-
lent job in showing llie strength and depth
of our team. If Sharon Gambino had
raced, our pack would have been over-
whelming," exclaimed Tolams.

Best seasonal cft'orls were again given
by Gail, 24 minutes, nine seconds and
Cameron, 26 minutes, 48 seconds.

The championship season begins Oc-
tober 22 Tor the Walchuug Conference at
Warinanco Park in Elizabeth. The state
Sectional, Union Counly and Group
Championships follow on Thursday,
October 29; Wednesday, November 2
and Saturday, November 12, respectively.

Raiders Boys, Girls Beat
Watchung Hills Track Team

By JUSTIN OTT ! ' '
SprcMlf Wrtllrn/arVtr Timri

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Boys
and Girls cross country teams took
on ElizabethonOctober4. Both teams
were successful in their meets.

Boys' co-captain, Jason Lilly, fin-
ished in first place, and co-captain,
Tiana Brown, finished in first for the
girls team. Ginny Rutkowski, the
other girls' captain, finished in sec-
ond place. The meet was hold at the
Raiders' home course at Warinaco
Park in Roselle Park.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood team
headed out to Watchung Hills on
October 7 to try to knock off a well-
balanced Watchung Hills team and a
decent South Plainfield team. The
boys and girls were defeated by
Watchung Hills, but both teams beat
South Plainfield. The girls team only
lost to the Girls Watchung Hills team
by four points.

Tiana Brown told The Times she
was happy to do so well against

'.Watchung Hills, "They are so good
and the course was so hard. It was
almost all up hill," said Brown.

Lilly took first pi ace overall against
the two teams October 7, and Matt
Lewis, the other boys' captain, took
fifth place overall.

Brown finished third overall for
the girls'team, and Ginny Rutkowski
finished sixth overall.

Both cross country teams are now
at 11 wins and 3 losses.

"The team is still looking strong.
It's what I've expected," said Lilly.

The last meet the teams had was
October 11. When the teams took on
Union and Kearny at their home
course in Roselle Park.

They will face SummitandRahway
on the road on Tuesday, October 18,
at 4 p.m.

The regular season schedule con-
cluded for both track teams on Satur-
day, October 29, against Union Catho-
lic and Shabazz away at 4 p.m.

John Tirone Takes First
As Singles Tennis Ends

John Tirone defeated Joe Candia
10-5 in the final in a battle of Senior
Ladder newcomers to take first place
and finish undefeated in 16 matches.
Tirone had advanced to the final by
defeating defending champion John
Dalton and Bill Hay in the playoffs.
Candia, who ended up 12-2, won
over Bill Ritler and Jim DiClertco.

The record breaking season saw 21

1 have thr simplest luslis. I
mi) ultruyx satisfied uitli tile best.

—Oscar Wild.-

Iiinuiiilfsl nurds admit of no
defense, For wuul of decency is
want of sense.

—Wcntworlli Dillon, Eurl of
Rosoomtiion

activeplayers record 103 regularsea-
son matches led by Dewey Rai nvi He's
38. Final standings are:

1. John Tirone
2. Joe Candia
3.JlmDICIerlci>
4. Bill Hay
5. Irwln Bernstein
6.WillyKatz
7. Bill Bitter
8. John Dalton
9. Dewey Ralnvllle

10. PaulHanas
21.EdPlnkman

11. Bruce Long
12. DanHlckey
13. Charles Carl
14. Lowell Doak
15. Joseph Donnoio
16.DickHaesler
17. Saul Dritiel
1B. Charles GIbllaro
19. Gerald Foster
20. Ted Moss

« J 1 7 ? N S E 5 F 9 R 1 • B I u e D e v l l s •"""*•<!<* Brian Williams, no. 10, Ukes the ball downOeld whi le fcr tS?rt , i£S
hide defender during the October 4 contest won by Weslfield, 2-0. Williams scored what proved to be (he winning goat

DEFENSIVE DIPLOMAT...Dan
Zemsky, a 1994 graduate 6t Westfleld
High School, Is playing defense for the
Diplomats, Franklin and Marshall
College in Lancaster, Pennsylvania's
football squad. The Diplomats next
action is Saturday, October 8, at
Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

Jersey Bike Club
To Meet October 19

The Central Jersey Bicycle Club's
monthly meeting will be held on
Wednesday, October 19, at7:30p.m.
at the Kast Brunswick Public Library.

The guest speaker will be Bill
Roser, President of the Coalition of
New Jersey Bicyclists. He will speak
about the latest success in getting a
Pedestrian Coordinatorposition filled
at the Department of Transportation,
and the upcoming objectives of the
coalition.

Please call 225-HUBS for direc-
tions.

Scotch Hills Tell
Tournament Results

The final results of IhcChamplonshlpTourna-
ment played between August 30 and September
20 by (lie Women's Golf Organization of Scotch
Hills are:

CHAMPION FLIGHT:
Winner, Helen Brown, 144.
Kumu-r-ur*, Mary Shea, 146.

II FLIGHT:
Winner, Ucwyellcn Fisher, 157.
Runner-up, Dnruthy Herrgcrtl, 1S8.

C FLIGHT:
Winner. Doris Grow, 173.
Runner-up, RunnlD lluob, 180.
The total scores were three best scores of four

ueeks play.

A life of reaction fs o life of ilavery,
intellectually and sprititually. One must
light foi a life of action, not reaction.

Rita Mae Brown

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CITIZENS INPUT FOR
REVENUE BLOCK GRANT
Mevor William F McCllntock, Jr. has announced a public hearing will bo hBld on the

Housing and Urban Development Revenue Sharing Block Grant, Twenty First Year
funding on October 25. 1994 In Room No. 202, Municipal Building, -130 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey at 7:30 p.m.

-We are sBttlng our own priorities and want to know how our own citizens reel the
county allocation should be spent," said Mayor McCllntock.

Scotch Plains has benefited from Community Development funds since 1875
amounting to over $2,500,000.00. It Is expected that approximately $5,400,000.00 will
be available to Union County for twenty-one year funding.

Tna hearing will be chaired byThomasC. Douress. Shirley C. Capone. Jack Lay and
Hoaer Shults officials delegates to the Revenue Sharing Committee. Nineteen towns
In Union County are Involved, and all projects must have a two-thirds majority of the
total committee membership approval In order to become reality.

Application for projects will be available at Township Hall and Include complete
Instructions concerning project eligibility.

Protects tundedthroushout the 19mamber municipalities Include:Housing rehabili-
tation, neighborhood preservation, code entorcement, senior cltlzans facilities, child
m m facilities and various social sBi-vlce programs.
care racnmes HMU TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara Rfape
Township Clerk

1T-10/13/94, TUB Times Fee:$49,9B

Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordln ance of which the following Is a copy was
Introduced, read and passed, on first reading by the Council of the Town of Westfleld
at a meeting held October 11,1994. and that the said Council will further consider the
same lor final passage on the 25th day of October, 1994, at 8:30 p.m.. In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building. 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity
to bs heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD
CHAPTER 13, "MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC" BY AMENDING CER-
TAIN PROVISIONS THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Westfleld In the County of Union
that the Code of the Town of Westfield, Chapter 13," Motor Vehicles and Traffic" be
amended In the following particulars:

SECTION I
That a new Section 13-4.3 "Turn Prohibitions" be added as follows:
No person shall make a turn at any location listed and only In the manner described.

TURN MOVEMENT
INTERSECTION PROHIBITED PROHIBITED
Willow Grove Road U-Turn No U-Turn between Pennsylvania

Avenue and Rahway Avenue In
both directions

Newton Place U-Turn No U-Turn between Prospect
Street and Elm Street In both
directions

SECTION II
All ordinances or parts of ordinances In conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of the

terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to tha extent that they are In such conflict
or Inconsistent.

SECTION III
In the event that any section, part of provision of this ordinance shall be held to be

unconstitutional or Invalid by any court, such holding shall not affect the validity ot this
ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so held unconstitutional
or Invalid.

SECTION IV
This or dlnance shall take effect after passagB and publication, as soon as, and In the

manner, provided by law.
1 T—10/13/94,The Leader Fee:$69.36

Devils Netters Sweep
Union Catholic, 5-0

By JULIA LEHMAN
Siirrially Wrinmfir Thr WntfirlilUmltr

The Westlield High School Girls
Tennis team finished the sixth week
of their season with victories in two
out of three matches. The girls tri-
umphed over Union Catholic, 5-0,
and Newark East Side, 5-0, but were
defeated by Millburn, ) -4.

The Devils faced Millburn Octo-
ber 4 and earned lheirsole point from
Laura Faulkner at second singles.
Faulkner was leading Millburn's
Kristin Rinaldi 7-6, 7-4, 3-0, when
Rinaldi had to default.

In the other matches. Heather Post
fell toAlison Carton at first singles in
straight sets 6-3, 6-3, while Sarah
Tirone was defeated by Carle Drum
6-2,6-2.

At first doubles, Lauren Rudofsky
and Meghan Corbet! lost in three sets
to Emily and Jessica Romm 5-7,6-2,
6-3, while Shari Gersch and Marcy
Bel ler fell to JMilena and Jelena Sterio
6-2, 6-4 at the second position.

On October 5, Westfleld faced at
East Side in Newark. Post rolled
through her match, defeating Valerie
Valez6-2,6-1 at first singles. Faulkner
won 6-1, 6-0 at second singles while
Tirone triumphed at third singles 6-1,
6-1.

At first doubles, Corbett and
Rudofsky posted 6-2, 6-3 scores,
while Gersch and Beller had an easy
time at second doubles, winning 6-2,
6-1.

Westfleld won a home victory Oc-
tober 7 against Union Catholic and
posted five straight set victories. Post
crushed her opponent Meredith la

Corte at first singles 6-2, 6-1, while
Faulkner won her match at second
singles in equally impressive fash-
ion, 6-1, 6-1. Tirone also triumphed
in her match at third singles, posting
6-2, 6-1 scores.

Rudofsky and Corbett won 6-1,6-
2 at first doubles, and Beller and
Gersch posted a love set in their vic-
tory, 6-1, 6-0.

Westfield faces Scotch Plains-
Fanwood tomorrow, October 14.
Heather Post will look to avenge her
Union County tournament consola-
tion defeat against Buatemalo
Notoane.

Rachel Allen to Be
In National Horse Show

Rachel Allen of Westfield was
among 62 junior riders from the
Northeast Region to qualify for the
Rolex-Maclay National Champion-
ship for the Horsemanship Classes at
the 111 th National Horse Show on
Sunday, November 6.

There will be approximately 150
junior riders form regional contests
around the country in the finals at the
National Horse Show at the Brendan
Byrne Arena in the Meadowlands
Sports Complex in East Rutherford
from Wednesday, November 2, to
Sunday, November 6.

Wo nlwiiys like those who
atlmii't1 UK.

—La Roviiofoui'iiuM

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR SUBDIVISION/SITE PLAN APPROVAL

FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD
Incompliance with the New Jersey Municipal Land UseLaw,the land useordlnances

of the Borough of Fanwoad. and the rules and regulations of the Borough's Planning
Board. NOTICE Is hereby given that the Planning Board will conduct a PUBLIC
HEARING as follows:
1. Applicant:

Property:

Zone:
Date of Hearing:

Time of Hearing:

Place of Hearing:

Application:

Bulk Variances:

The LaQrande Square Partnership

35,45,49 Third Street
181 LaQrande Avenue
Block 60, Lots 23-26

LGAH

October 26, 1994

8:00 P.M.

Borough Hall
75 North Martina Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey

Preliminary major site plan and
preliminary major subdivision approval

Chapter 93 Borough of
Fanwood Code

Sec.93-9A(1>(I)
Sac. 93-9 A(t>(h)
Sec.93-9A(1>(h)
Sec. 93-16H(1)
Sac. 93-16H(1)

Sec. 93-16H (2)

Sec. 93-18

Sec. 93-36.2 <S)

Sec. 93-36.2 (5)

Category
side yard width (Lot 4)
front yard depth (Lot 4)
front yard depth (Lot 3)
driveway width (Lot 4)
Insufficient driveway aide

yard setback
driveway turnaround

buffer anO shrubbery along
zone boundary

buffer plantings between
townhouses and single
family houses
berm/treea, shrubs buffer
elong LaGranda Avenue

Permitted/
R«qulr«d

10 feet
25 feet
25 feet
9 feet
2 feet

turnaround
required
15 feet

buffer
plantings

Proposed
8.49 feet'

23.04 feet'
19.89 feet*

8.4 feet'
<2 feet

"K" turn-
around

None

6 toot stockade
fence

combination existing trees,
buffer no barm/trees,

existing shrubs along
trees LaQrande

Avenue
'Extetlng conditions

An application dated July B. 1994 and an amended application dated September 1,
1994 was filed by Applicant.

Waivers or exceptions are sought for certain site plan details which are sat forth on
the Application and such other site plan details as may be appropriate.

A copy of the application and documents are on file In tha Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fan-wood, 75 North Marttne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, and may
be Inspected during normat business hours (9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.) by all Interested
parties at least 10 days prior to the hearing. In accordance with the Americans With
Olsabilltles Act, any person that mlQht require special needs should be In contact with
the Planning board office during normal business hours so that their needs may be
addressed {visually or hearing Impaired, wheetchalr bound, etc.)

LEIB, KRAUS, GRISPIN & ROTH
Attorneys for Applicant

328 Park Avenue
P.O. Box 310

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076-0310
(908) 322-620H

1 T - 10/13/94, The Times Fee: S i 1 "
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Devils Boys Runners
Defeat Union, Summit

PLACE AND SHO\V_.Eric Linenberg of Westfield recently participated in Iwo
major in-line road skating marathons- Fric placed third in his age group in the
Ultra-Distance World Championship held September 6 at Central Park in New
York City. On October 2, he placed second in his age group in the 85-mile
Athens-lo-Atlanta Marathon, which was sponsored by the Atlanta Peachlree
Rollers.

Devils Ttimblers Beat
Cranford Girls

By MIKE WEISSL1TZ

After a lukewarm start and some
question as to just how far the 1994
Weslfield girls gymnastic team could
go, the tumblers'have turned the en-
gines up full throi tie. racing off to a 7-
3 start.

The girls started their streak on
September 2b. In a tri-meet at home
ven-UN Somerville and Union Catho-
lic, the girls fell to state powerhouse
Soincmlle. but were still able to
knock off county ri\al Union Catho-
lic. Westfield broke the IOC) point
barrier lor the first time this season,
recording u whopping 100.15.

Wcsttield then hit an easy part of
its difficult schedule, hosting Union
and visiting Kearm on September 29
and ?0. The eirls defeated Union b> a
talh of 95.5'to 68.95 and Kearny by
a score of 86.45 (o 56.

On the wings of a winning streak.

Westfield then warily met
Middletown North and Red Bink
Catholic on the [hird in what could be
dubbed a clash of the titans. An unde-
feated Red Bank Catholic team won
the meet with 101.4 points but
Westfjeld w .is able to hold their own.
coming in second with a 95.?. Third
place went to Middletown North.

Westfield closed out their busy
week on October 6 at Cranford. win-
ning by a 97.75 to 9(1.55 margin.

In the midst of the winning streak,
several teammeinbersha\e qualified
individually fur the section.il tourna-
ment. On the \juli. Jill Smith and
freshman phenom Megan Clarke have
qualified

On the bars Smith and Clarke were
met by Brandi Kovac The floor com-
petition saw Smith. Clarke. Kovac
and junior Megan Clarke Qualifying.
On the beam Smith. Kovjcand Clarke
have all qualified.

Fitness Doubleheader Set
At Township Jewish Center

A fitness douhleheader is sched-
uled for Thursday evening. October
-0. Jt the Jewish Community Center
of Central New Jer.se> in Scotch
Plains.

"Your Personal Fitness Program."'
beginning at 6 p.m., will teach stu-
dents how to obtain the £reate«.t re-
sults from their own exercise pro-
gram, as well as how to stay moti-
vated to achieve their fitness goals.
The program will teach which types
of exercises are best as well as the
mosl appropriate intensity, frequency
and duration for each activity.

Important guidelines for stretch-
ing, cardiovascular conditioning and
muscular toning and strengthening
will also be discussed in addition to
some exercise do's and don'ts.

"Then, at 7:30 p.m.. in Fitness
Walking, learn how to turn ordinary
walking into a workout by learning
the proper technique for warming up.

stretching, monitor! nc speed and dis-
tance and cooling down. Also, gain
valuable tips lor staying motivated.
Please wear conformable shoes." a
spokesman said.

Instructor Jojnn Todaro is a certi-
fied health and fitness consultant with
j degree Ln health ir,d physical edu-
cation. She brings H ' \ r a r ' of field
experiences ith her as well as certifi-
cations from the American Council
on Exercise and the American Red
Cross.

The fee for either one of ihe pro-
grams is S> 10 for center members and
SI5 for non-members. For both pro-
grams, it is SOU for members and S>?0
for non-members.

For more information, plea.-e call
Larry Cohen at 889-S8O0. Torecister
in person, come to the center, located
at l?9] Martine Avenue. Scotch
Plains.

Echo Lake's Brock Chosen
Pro Golfer of Year

Andy Brock of the Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield has been
named the 1994 Titleist and New-
Jersey Assistant Pro Golfers Asso-
ciation Player of the Year.

He recorded 444 player perfor-
mance points to edge out his closest
opponent by 43 points.

PUBLIC NOTtCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3013-93.

THE MONEY STORE. A CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs LAWRENCE M.
GREENBERG. ET AL DEFENJOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 10. 1994 FOR SALE OC
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me cirecteo I snail expose
for sale by DUDlic vendue tn POOM 207. in
tne court House in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey On WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY CF OCTOBER A.D. 1994 al wo
o'clock in the afternoon of said day

The judgment amount is £333 647 2?
The property to be sold is located -~ me

Town of Wesrfield in tne Counry cl Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1 Park Drive.
Westfield. New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 1 in Block 302
Dimensions of Lor (Approximately) 125

feet wide by 127 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southeasterly side cf Park Entrance 1 25 03
feet from the south .̂-est&Tty side of North
Euclid Avenue.

Subject to a first mortgage held bv the
Central Jersey Bank and Trust Comcany
In the original sum of S210.000.00 re-
corded on August 29. 19B3 which has an
approximate balance remaining o'
$138,000.00 as of September 1.1993.

There is due approximately the sum of
S3S2.11 2.10 Iogether >vith lawful interest
and costs.

There is a full leeal description on file In
trie Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROE HUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACK6RMAN. Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Mftplewood. New Jersey 07040
1-2OI-763-7788
Fig No.: XCS-23901
CH-7S1406fWL>
4 T- 9^22.9/29.
tO/6 4 10/13/94 Fee:?*./ -SO

Brock was a star colfer :n Rich-
mond University and later went to
play in mini-lours alone theEastCoaM
for four years. He turned pro in 19S9
and has I0 mini-tour championships
to his credit, includ ins S5.5M in earn-
ings by winning the Greater Bangor.
Maine Open

Brock has won three pro assistant
tournaments and played in 15 to 17

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1O017-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. DIEGO
RODRIGUEE WELBA ROORIGUES. HIS
WIFE. FEDERAL DEP. IMSUH ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 15. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the aoove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I sha'i exoose
ior sale by DUDlic vendue. inPOCM 207. in
the Court House, m the City ol fElizaDerh,
Ne.v Jersey on WECNESDAY THE 1 9TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 199-1 at two
o'clock in the ahemoon of said day

The judgment amount is S1 29.679 28.
The property to be sold is located in the

CITY of ELIZABETHm ;he Countyol UNION.
«nd the State of New Jersey.

Commonly kno.vn as. 25 CHRISTINE
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 241 m Block No. 9
Dimensions of ths Lot are (Approxi-

mately; IQQ.OQfeet %v>d«* hy 100OD (Pet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHERLY side of CHRISTINE STREET.
105 00 feet from the EASTERLY side of
SECOND AVENUE

There is due approximately the sum of
S1 35.481.41 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves the riant to adjourn
mis sale.

RALPH FRCEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND KREI5MAN (CH).
Attorney
Tripointe Building
457 Haddonfieid Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill. Now Jersey 08002
CH-751407fWL)
4T-9 /22 . 9/29.
10/6 8,10/13/94 Fee $17340

By JOHN O'BRIEN
Speij-i//.. Wnnt*fi* The Vtxifit'J Uato'

With half the se-ason now com-
plete, the Westfield boys cross coun-
try team has shown that they deserve
to be at the front of the pack. The
team entered the season with high
hopes after losing just one -nan from
a team which finished third in the
state last year. So far. they have yet to
disappoint.

Currently ranked third in the state,
the cross country team has gone un-
defeated indual meets, won two invi-
tational events and placed second in
the ultra competitive Shore Coaches
meet.

In their first meet, the harriers suc-
cessfully defended their class meet
title With three runners from each
grade scoring. Westfield used its su-
perior depth to win handily. Some
memorable races were turned in by
sophomores Matt Elmuccio. Abdallah
Simaika and Ryan Stefulk. who
placed first, third and fourth in the
sophomore race. Also, junior
Lawrence Ho. succumbing to the 80
degree heat and high humidity, col-
lapsed just before the finish line but
valiantly crawled across the line to
secure the team victory.

Success followed (he Blue Devils
ii"o the next week with their second
major victory, the Stewart Memorial.
The harriers placed two runners on
the team's all-time list for the course
". hile having all of the varsity seven
places in the top 25 of the race. Strong
races were turned in by Elmuccio
w ho finished third. Ted Kilcommons
who grabbed sixth, Ho in 14th,
Simaika in 20th and last minute var-

sity entry John O'Brien who claimed
the 22nd spot.

In their first true test of their sea-
son. Westfield garnered a second
place in the Shore Coaches Invita-
tional, coming in second to first
ranked Paul VI. The Blue Devils,
though, did defeat then third ranked
North Hunterdon and a ranked Toms
River South squad. Despite the ruin,
and treacherous conditions, the har-
riers almost broke the century mark,
a big accomplishment in such a com-
petitive meet, eventually finishing
with 100 points.

Once again Elmuccio paced the
team with a third place. Following
Elmuccio was Kilcommons in 17th,
Ho in 21st, Don Cambria in 27th,
Simaikain 32nd and O'Brien in 39th.
A particularly gutsy race was turned
in by senior Adam Barcan who battled
back to get 42nd place after being
tripped in the first quarter mile of the
race and sustaining a deep gash in his
hand.

Also racing well in the first half of
the season were thejunior varsity and
freshman teams. The junior varsity
team destroyed the competition in
the Stewart race and placed second in
the Shore coaches. The freshmen,
who have nearly 20 members, have
shown constant improvement and
should help Westfield continue their
success in the years to come.

Last week, Westfield defeated
Watchung Conference foes Union 15
to 48 and Summit 15 to 50. The
Devils continue to train for the elu-
sive stale title and will square off
against Cranford today, October 13.

Overlook Hospital to Hold
Fitness Day, Health Fair

Runners, walkers and even stroll-
ers are invited to participate in the
hustle '94. Overlook Hospital's an-
nual race, fun run and fitness walk to
be held Sunday. October 30.

Sponsored by Towers Perrin for
Ihe benefit of trie Overlook Hospital
Foundation. Hustle '94 events will
include one- and five-mile runs for
weekend or serious runners and one-
.ind three-mi le walks forpower walk-
ers or those who prefer to stroll along.
There will also be team events, and
runnerswillbeeligibletowinawards.

Parents who do not want to miss
the fun or opportunity for exercise
may want to push toddlers along in
strollers.~Hall.qween .treats will be
given to .air children, and moms and'
Jads are encouraged to dress young-
sters in their Halloween costumes.
Entertainment and refreshments for
participants will add to the festive
atmosphere.

Registration will begin at 1 p.m. at
the Kemper Insurance Building on
DeForeM Avenue in Summit, where
the race will start and finish. Theone-
mile fun run begins at 1:25 p.m. The
one- and three-mile fitness walks
begin at 1 :Z6 p.m.. and the five-mile
run start? at 2 p.m.

HuMle '94 T-shirts will be pro-
vided to registrants while supplies
!ast. The entry fee is S10 prior to
October 28 and S15 after that date. To
oblain an entry form, please call the
Overlook Hospital Foundation at 522-
2S-11.

A health fair featuring free screen-
ings for cholesterol, blood pressure,
glucose and body fat analysis, will
also be offered during Hustle '94.

tournaments. He finished among the
Top Ten Golfers once.

He joined Echo Lake as an appren-
tice this past March when signed on
with theclub'sheadproMikePreston.

Brock has reached the quarterfinals
in match play and placed in seventh
place in stroke play in the two major
golfing events conducted by the As-
sistant Professional Golf Association.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5233-94.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs DANIEL RAMIREZ ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST B. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of me above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER AD.. 1994 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $119.550.87.
Tne property to be sold is located in the

CrTY of ELIZABETH in the County of UNION,
ana She State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 502 FULTON
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 0559 in Block No. 03.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY side of FULTON
STREET.25 00 feet from the NORTHWEST-
ERLY side of FIFTH STREET.

There Is cfue approximately the sum of
S1 2-4.093.72 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriffreserves therighttoadjoum
Ihis sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIFIO 4 KREISMAN(CH). Attorney
Tripointe Building
457 Haddonfield Road
Suite d20
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002
CH-75142-3 <WU
<T -9/29. 10'6.
10/13 «. 10/20/94 Fee: S163.20

Participation for the health fair is
limited, and registration is requested,
please call 522-5353 by Friday, Oc-
tober 21.

Westfield Chargers, 1;
Aberdeen Strikers, 1
Afltr • * » k j f i r n nro »«4s dfit»f m m , tkt

Chargtrt rontinued to improve In week foer with
• 1-1 lie tftlnsl a Hrone AbrnlKn lum despite
iht oouuralini drfrncht pt»> of Rlcti »ff»e,
Brmdir Mater, Matt Karp*. t « l Brtmiv »v«n
Hofan, Brian loutt* and David YMcirajn tkt
Charjtrt found thraistiva down !-«•( UVhaK.

In the ttcond hair with a strong wind al Uwfr
backs thr offense vtantd to make things happen.
TtMfcaMfc«ks.l»efcK*r«,M«ISlfiiontiBdr>>vid
Selictnan »rre able to set up scoring opportuni-
ties Tor Gatin Shulman. Michael Dankowtkl and
Edtnrd Harr? with Kevin Doyle (bohaf adoK
.matte last quarter goal. Paul Ju j mtUtm helped save '
Ihe tieIneoal., . . ; • . ' . , . * " .

Openings Remain
In Men's Net Play

A limited number of openings are
available for an over-35 men's recre-
ational basketball for local residents.
Play, begun in October, continues
from 7 to 9 p.m. every Monday night.
A fee covers play until April of next
year.

For more information, please con-
tact David Rehrer at work at 789-
4335 or at home at 232-4993.

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Gall -
232-4407

A man's memory may almost become
the an ot varying and misrepresenting
his past, according to his interest in
the present.

George Santayana

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1 709-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. FRANCIS
M. EDMONOSON. JR. ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRtT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 1, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I snan expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $29.355.13.
Properly to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfield, County of Union and
Stale of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 639
Forest Avenue. Westfield. New Jersey
0.709O.

Dimensions: (Approximately) 169 feet
lono by 52 feet wide.

Being Lot 15 Block 813 on the. Current
Tax Map of ttie Town of Westfield

Nearest Cross Street Edoewood. Av-
enue-

There is due approximate^ (he sum of
$31,142.17 together witn lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a Kill legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff re se rve s the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney
Suite 505
Sentry orflce Plaza
216Haddon Avenue
Westmont New Jersey 031 OS
CH-75398 (WU)
4 T - 9/22. 9/29.
TO/6 A 10/13/94 Fee: $161.16

FINISHING THESERIES .TbeSuburhanHardcourt Women's Tennis League
Westfield Scries 1 -A team finished Ihe season in third dace. Shown, left to right,
•re Joan Dal)>,CaroiGiiubarg, Jackie Rogers,Carol Tiloniasoa,Shelly Nichols,
Kathy Ostrowski and Rosemary Lombard. Bending in front is Jean Power.

Westfield Youth Football
Teams Drop Two of Three

Westfielu's Police Athletic League
football teams all played ferocious de-
fense in October Suburban Youth Foot-
ball League action at Tallock Field in
Summit, but came away with only the A
team's 6-0 victory.

Defender Terence Jenkins scored for
the Blue Devils as the C team held
Summit's undefeated squad in check for
most of their contest, yet fell 12-7, while
the B team dropped its third straight game,
14-0.

Summit C 12, WestlMd C 7
LaMar Freeman's 20-yard pass toMike

Nelson near the endof the first half proved
to be the difference in Summit's hard
earned 12-7 win. Nelson was Summit's
workhorse all afternoon.carrying 20times
for 104 yards and scoring all of Summit's
points. His first touchdown came on a
seven-yard run early in the second pe-
riod, capping a 48-yard, five-play drive
that followed a Westfield punt at the end
of the first period.

Defensive tackle Terence Jenkins
scored Westfield's only points when he
stripped quarterback Freeman of the ball
on Summit's first possession of the sec-
ond half and rambled 32 yards to the
Hiliioppcrendzone. Brian Butts tossed IO
Jay Cook for the extra point.

Jenkins was a defensive standout for
the Devils throughout the contest. He and
defensive linemaic Man Daly clogged
the middle, breaking through to throw
Summit runners for losses on several
occasions while outside linebackers Jake
Duponl and Lou Mercer contained Nelson
on the outside. The Devil defenders re-
deemed -themselves- twice -by .stopping
Summit/Jrivef aXte( pcoajlies nullified
touchdown runs. Daiyifio recovered \-
rumble for Westfield} J.

But the DevHtTferfseTftd trouble ger?
ling untracked against the aggressive
Summit defense led by Matt Benedetti
and Robbie Keene. Kevin Boova picked
off a pair of Butts passes to blunt Westfield
drives and the Devils' biggest gainer of
the day. a quick look-in pass from Butts
to Cook, came just as the first half ended.

Summit improved to 3-0 while
Weslfield dropped to 1-2.

Westfitld ti, Summit 0
LaMont Turner's 45-yard dash in the

third quarter provided Westfield with its
marginof victory in agamedistinguished
by aggressive, punishing defense.
Turner's touchdown run was set up by
Summit's failed fake punt on fourth-and-
si x. The speedy Turner, operating al full-
back in the single-wing, took off straight
up the middle on Westfield's ensuing
play from scrimmage Brandon Doerr's
conversion kick failed

Turner also had a pass interception in
the firs! period that he returned 60 yards
down ihe sideline, off a crisp block by
Todd Dowling. deep into Summil terri-
tory and another run of 40 yards whxh
was called back on a holding penalty late
in the game. But the Blue Devils couldn't
capitalize on those or any of their other
opportunities.

Most fmstrating was a questionable
second quarter turnover in the Summit
endzone. Doerr threw 10 Brent Kinney in
traffic across the middle and the sure-
handed receiver held onto the ball as he
took ajarring hit. Kinney kept his feet and
made ii to the Summit endzone where he
was pulled over by three Hilltoppcrs, one
of whom emerged from the pile with the

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-202?»^1.

AMERICA'S MORTGAGE SERVICING,
INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. HAFEEZA FIASUL A/
K/A DENISE STANFORD. ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 28, 1 993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In me City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock in tne afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $52,143.53.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 606

Jefferson Avenue
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Tax Account 12-

396.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 130 feet x 33.50

feet.
N6ARESTCROSSSTREET:60Feetfrom

Falnmount Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$56,294.67 together y^a, lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILUAM M. E. POWERS, JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. Box 1088
Medford. New Jersey OBO55
CH-75O614 CWL)
4T-9/22.9/29.
10/6 & 10/13/94 Fee: $ 155.04

ball.
Westfield reciprocated by a multiple

of four, taking the ball away twice on
fumble recoveries by Anthony Pecoraro
in the second quarter and Mike Slotler in
the fourth and twice on interceptions with
Kevin McCormack collecting one in the
third lo match Turner's earlier effort.

Summit quarterback Matt Dill had no
luck with his passing game as he came
under relentless pressure up the middle
from noseguard Marcus Thornton. In the
absence of a passing attack Summit run-
ning backs Dom Ferraro. Brandon Irwin
and Greg Barth fared little better againsl
the sharp tackling of Brian Russo. Jon
Greensiein and Tim Rich

Weslfield stayed atop the A Division
at 3-0 while Summil flattened oul al I -1 -
1.

Summit B 14, Weslfield B 0
Summil stuck with a rushing attack

that ground out second and a third quarter
touchdowns on the strong legs of
Tremayne Fogg and Kareem Wilburn.
Westficld's passing game grew stronger
as the game progressed with Chris
Giacone completing 10 tosses. But the
Devils fell short of the Summit endzone
as they were hampered by costly penal-
ties. Vince Will and Jimmy Banu in the
Westfield secondary were especially ef-
fective on defense. The B Devils fell 0-3
as Summil moved to 2-1.

Westfield plays in Springfield on Sun-
day, October 16, before returning home
lo face Hanover on Sunday, October 23.

SUBURBAN YOUTH
FOOTBALL LEAGUE

ITS

- M „ , S U I M I * , 0
•ilrbum,« - ipringMd, Oftorlttj
Chatham,! ~ ~ Htnov«r,«
Scotch Plaint, 12 Bcffcttey IlilghU, 0
Perth Ambey,2S Crmtort, 12

8 DIVISION
Summlll WnffltM.0
Ch*twm,1» HMMMW.O
Scotch PUim, 25 Bertriry lklghU,t
Perth Amboy, 22 Crwrhrt.O

COrVTSrOrY
Summit, 12 WnMtW,7
Hanover, 1 a ChaHtm.O
Scotch PUirw, 7 Berkriry Height*, (
Crtniord, 11 Perth Amtoy, 0

STANDMGS
ADMSKXi
w-i-r PF~ PA—

WetifteM 3-04 27 I
HtBbum 2-0-1 «3 13
OiathMi 2-0-1 20 7
Summit 1-1-1 11 (
Scotch PWn$ 1-1-1 12 I
Perth Amboy 1-2-0 25 37
Crtnford 1-2-fl II 31
Berkeley Heights 1-2-0 12 2t
Hwwver 1-2-0 12 35
SpriflJfieM 0 4 4 0 11

B DIVISION
W-L-r PF" PA1"

Scotch PWru 3 4 4 75 26
Mlllbum 2 4 4 SO 0
Perth Amboy 2 - 1 4 4 i 20
Berkeley Heights 2-14 30 25
Chatham 2-T4 25 21
Summit 2-14 42 42
Hanover 1-24 S 47
Springfield 0-24 0 13
WesHield 0-34 6 44
Crantard 0 4 4 t 41

C DIVISION
W-L-r PF" PA~

Cranford 3-04 64 0
Summit 344 63 33
Millbum 244 18 0
Hanover 2-14 24 12
Westfield 1-24 21 11
Perth Amboy 1-24 32 52
Chatham 1-24 7 30
Scotch Plains 1-24 7 42
Springfield 0 4 4 0 13
Berkeley Heights 0 4 4 6 41
•Won, Lost, Tied -PolnuFor ~Points Aptoat

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1852-94.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. WILFREDO ACOSTA ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 21. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in trie City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER AD.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $114.190.12.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth.
Street Address. 642 Adams Avenue.
Tax Account No. 12-52.
Approximate dimensions: 50 feet x

143.54 feet.
Nearest cross street Louise Street

254.42 feet-
There Is due approximately tne sum of

S1 ia.805.ee together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
tfiis sale.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ. ETT1N. LEVINS. KURZWE1L &
WEBER, Attorney
OD5 North Kings Highway
Cherry mil. New Jersey 08034-1S69
CH-751416fWL)
4 T-9/22. 9/29.
10/6 & 10/13/94 Fee: $138.72
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Mrs. Choi Top Associate
For the Past Five Months

Mrs. Hye-Young Choi of Coldwell
Banker Schlott, Westfield has been
honored as the firm's top associate
for the past five months.

Mrs. Choi has been a member of
the Gold Level of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dol-
lar Sales Club every year since 1987.
This level is achieved by only the top
two-tenths of I per cent of New
Jersey's 36,000 sales agents.

Mrs. Choi believes her success
stems from her dedication to her cli-
ents and customers. "A home is the
most important purchase most fami-
lies will ever make. Whether they are
buying theirfirst home, or their fourth,
I treat every purchase and sale as if it
is the most important real estate trans-
action I' ve ever worked on," she ex-
plained.

Earlierthisyear, Mrs.Choi attended
Coldwell Banker's International
Business Conference in San Diego
where she was inducted into the In-
ternational President's Elite, an honor

Vou can tasis a wont*
Pawl Bailey
finger, 1967

A celebrity in our who in
known to mull)' |M'r8on» In- is
pliul lie rio^eu'l know,

—H.L. Mencken

bestowed on fewer than 1 per cent of
Coldwell Banker's nearly 32,000
Sales Associates in the United States,
Canada and Puerto Rico.

A native of Korea, Mrs. Choi has
earned masters degrees in music and
music education from the Manhattan
School of Music. As a professor of
music, she has taught at the
WestminsterCnoirCollegeand Kings
College. She was led to Broadway
where, for seven years, she starred in
the role of Lady Thiang in The King
and I, opposite such renowned actors
as Yul Brynner and Angela Lansbury.
She followed the play to London
where she had the opportunity to per-
form for the royal family, and then
returned to tour the United States.

Active on four real estate boards,
Mrs. Choi is a member of the
Westfield Board of Realtors, the Sum-
mit, New Providence and Berkeley
Heights Board of Realtors, the
Somerset County Board of Realtors
and the Greater Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors. She and her hus-
band, Paul Tse, have been residents
of Scotch Plains for eight years.

Coldwell Banker Schlott's
Westfield office has recently relo-
cated to its new home, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield. The office may
be reached at 233-5555. Coldwell
Banker Schlott's Westfield office has
been the No. 1 office on the Westfield
Board of Realtors since 1986.

Why Do You Need
A Family Saving Plan?

TOP ASSOCI ATE...Hye- Young Choi, of Coldwell Banker Schlott in Westfield,
accepts her flfth Union County Associate of the Month Award this year from
Robert M, Becker, ChiefOperatingOfnceof Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors,
Inc.

"The nation is lacing a saving cri-
sis. In the 1950s, the United State
saving rate averaged 9.1 per cent of
the net national product. Since 1980,
that rate has plummeted to an aver-
age of only 4.2 per cent. A 1993
Merrill Lynch study found that 15 per
cent of all American households be-
tween ages 25 and 64 were not saving
at all," a spokesman for the Westfield
branch of Merrill Lynch said.

"Without adequate savings, many
American families will be unprepared
for the future. In fact, the American
dream of owning a home and living
comfortably in retirement already is
eluding many people. Consider these
facts about retirement:

• "You are likely to need 60 to 80
per cent of your current annu?) in-
come to maintain your life-style dur-
ing the first year of retirement. In
subsequent years, you will need more
income to offset the impact of infla-
tion on your buying power.

• "For individual currently living
on $30,000 or mure a year in retire-
ment, personal savings and invest-
ments make up about 33 per cent of
their annual income.

• "About hall 'of these households
saved nothing for retirement. Only
35 per cent of individuals age 24 to 44
are saving anything for the future.

Combine this lack of preparedness
with the following factors:

• Americans are living longer.

• Health-care costs continue to
rise.

• The Social Security system is
straining to cope with a shrinking
work force and a growing retiree
population.

• Inflation continues to erode the
value of the dollar.

• Pension income is becoming less
predictable.

David Rehrer, Vice President of
Merrill Lynch in Westfield, will
present a free seminar on "How to
Develop a Family Savings Plan" at
the 195 Elm Street, Westfield office
on Tuesday, November I, at 7:30
p.m.

Please call 789-4335 to reserve a
seal.

Musical Club to Hold
November 2 Auditions
Auditions for membership in the

Musical Club of Westlield will be
held on Wednesday, November 2, at
10:45 a.m. ai the home of Mrs. Edna
Borchers,4 19Colonial Avenue, West-
field.

Participants should prepare one
selection from the baroque or Classi-
cal period undone selection from the
Romantic modern period.

For further information Mrs. Ruth
Utiyer should be contacted at 233-
5K47.

SiYORK
Healing and Air Conditioning

Salts mod Stnric*
Humidlltart • Electronic Air OMMra1

• Clock Thtrmoatatt • Attic Fans
-Blown-tn InBuliUon

Westfield 233-6222

Tho homo of
Superb S*rvtc»"

•PARTS 'SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6800

Authorized Sales A Service
Genuine GM Part*

2 3 3 - O Z 2 O
4M Harm Aw. E. • P.O. ••« *•*•

wMflWM, m,J, vrlfi-IVrf

BOWLING

. - - >'••,•/ • .•/'.•fs///s///S/y/

CAKPFNTRY

w*""*W"-"*'"

CARPENTRY

One of the moat modern bawling]
centers In N.J. Featuring SO V '
Brunswick AZ Plntettera.

COCKTAIL LNMf
MRMMXTMMED

381-4700 140 Central AgvCtart

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration •Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail
WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Strvlc*
AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

improvf Your H « M With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE \

COMPETITORS PRICE

(908) 964-8364

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT

WESLEY CWPEWHY
All Kinds Of

REPAIR WORK

GALL 908-352-9199
Call Between 2&3 P.M.

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELQ
232-OLDS

B537

PAINTING

A & S PAINTING
Fully Insured • Interior i Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES
Essex Union

201-716-9413 908-9644021

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTTIELP

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

CARPENTRY

THOMAS AC0UCCH10
Custom Contracting

•Additions "'•
• Renovations
• Roofing • Siding
• Decks • Doors
• Windows • Etc.

Westfield, N.J.
908-232-4619

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST If OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1»A1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Stretching >j||
Installation jlj
Stairs *~K

New Padding
Shop al Home Series
Fully Insured

©i/cn 4 0 c^cms ,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

cm. 233-1515 n» me ESTWUTE I

CLEANERS

C..O. k i l l I K S
belle/ dry cleaning sincp IR9J

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

•SHIFU LAUNDERERS
• DRAPE RY & RUG CLE ANING

I I I l i t > • ; > < ! S I \ \ « U l i . I l l

2 55 4.->»l

.>(> OlOO

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DAVID F.CRAIG
BUILDER

Homebuilding &
Custom Carpentry

•Renovations 'Kitchens
•Additions _ • Decks

• Etc.
Dedicated to craftmanship of lasting

quality from design to finish

908464-0155 *„£...iliuund

W/////////////////////////////////////A
PAINTING

'BEATCONTMCTORS'PRICES'

1IYK.E9NIMM
Ftf

Weatfl«l(i,NewJ*rMy
(908) 789-9533

•mmxmmr**mmmrmm.

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Day s 789-7490 Eve s

Advertise

Here!!!

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies
AMPLE FREE PARKING

FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

MOVERS
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
, f PAINTING*

\ POWER WASHING
T * FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Palios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386
/y///s/yyyy/yyy/s/yyy//yy*

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

• Residential
•$• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES |

•'AVSSS/S///////S/SSS//S/S///////*

PAVING

I RALPH
\ CHECCHIO,
i HI.ACKTOP
; PAVING
i • Driveways rnr
i Parking Lots _ c

J • Concrete or tSTNW
j Masonry Work

II 889-4422

MOUNTAINSroE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

CDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

PLUMBING 14 HKATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday AppolntmenU Available

REAL ESTATE

RF/^VIr*
"*' Realty Centar

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
Broker/Associate

Office: (908) 322-9600
Residence: (908) 233-2477

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLETEAROFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Owner Operate Beeper: (908) 969-6853

Advertise

Here!!!

UPHOLSTERY

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery Sy-Jt'
Including Antiques j T~jf!

• Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services
* Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Refinishing Services Available
+ Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
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Rustic Mill Celebrates
Its Silver Anniversary

The number 25 will be a signifi-
cant one to area residents, according
to the owners of Cranford's Rustic
Mill Diner which is in the midst of a
two-week gala to celebrate its 25th
birthday.

Owners, John M. Kourtis and
Michael Spanamanlis, said thee vent,
being held from October 2 through
October 20, is featuring free dinners
to 25-year-olds, complimentary wine
with dinner to all guests during the
gala and a door prize awarded Cach
night.

One grand prize will be a wicker
basket filled with Rustic Mill spe-

cialties: Home-baked breads and past-
ries.

A grand finale floor show will fea-
ture Greco-American dancers.

In its 25 years of operation, the
Rustic Mill has offered moderately
priced breakfasts, business lunches,
complete gourmet dinners, specially
meals geared to dieters, low fat menus
recommended and approved by li-
censed dietitians and children's
menus. In addition, the diner offers
facilities for meeting and small par-
ties to their customers.

The Rustic Mill Diner is located at
109 North Avenue in Cranford.

Junior Women's Club Drive
Underway for New Members
Members of the Scotch Plains Jun-

ior Woman's Club will meet Tues-
day. October 18, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at the Community House at the
Hanwood Railroad Station to serve
desserts for prospective members to
sample. Many will be from the club's
cookbook, "ACountrySampter, "one
of Ihe clubs most successful fund-
raisers.

The club is conducting its annual
membership drive for women ages
18 ID 40 who would like to contribute
to the community in terms of talents,
skills and enthusiasm and who would
like to meet and develop friendships

JOINS ISOLDI.Mrs. Una Isolda, u
former residentof North Plalnfleld and
current resident of Scotch Plains, has
joined the real estate firm of Isoldi
Associates, Inc. Mrs. Isolds is a mem-
ber of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church In North Plainfield. She is a
graduate of North Plalnflcld High
School. Mrs. Isolds specializes in resi-
dential properties and can be reached
at 232-5556.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6207-93.

CITICORPMORTQAQE, INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. JOAO AU DOS SANTOS ET ALS DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 24, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
torsale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at Iwo
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $95,430.70.
Municipality; City of Elizabeth — County

of Union.
Street Address: 454 Lldgerwood Av-

enue.
Tax Lot B<13, Tax Block: 4.
Approximate dimensions: 62.54 feet x

24.42 feet x 67.87 feet x 25 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Edgar Road.
There is due approximately the sum of

$100,498.06 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE, KURZWEIL &
WEBER. Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-751427<WL)
4 T-9/29, 10/6.
10/13 8,10/20/94 Fee: $140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATIONS FOR BIOS

Notice l3 hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Town of Westlleid,
New Jersey for Animal Control Services.
Slds will be opened and read in public at
the Municipal Building. 425 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, New Jersey on Octo-
ber 24, 1094, 10:00 a.m. prevailing time.

Specifications and Bid Forms are on file
In the Office of the Board of Health, 425
East Broad Street. 2nd Floor. Westfleld,
New Jersey. They may be obtained by
prospective bidders during regular bust-
ness hours (8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday).

Bids must be on the Town's standard
proposal form In the manner designated
herein, and must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope marked "Bid for Animal Control
Services", bearlngthe name and address
of the bidder, and addressed to the Town
of Westfleld, 425 East Broad street. West-
fleld, New Jersey 07090, and must be In
the office of the Town Clerk on or before
the hour named.

Each bidder must be prepared on de-
mand to prove to the satisfaction of the
Town of westfleld that It has Ihe skill, ex-
perience and financial resources to oper-
ate In a satisfactory manner within the
terms of the contract specifications.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL. 1975. C 127. The
Town reserves the right to re)ect any and/
or all bids and to waive unsubstantial or
minor defects or Irregularities In bid pro-
posals. If In the Interest of the Town It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

Bidders Statement of Ownership, as
required by Chapter 33 of the Public Laws
ol 1977. must be submitted wllh ell bids.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

1 T—10/13/94.The Leader Fee:$37.23

with the existing members.
The motto of the club is "to pro-

mote social life and social welfare in
the community." The club has
founded 42 years ago. Currently, the
juniors now host an annual craft fair,
assist at spelling bees, drive for Meals
on Wheels, run a book fair for the
township library, socialize with their
husbands and children at picnics and
holiday parties, organize the town's
Easter F.gg Hunt and provide a party
lorchildrcn from the AIDS Resource
Foundation for Children.

Those interested in joiningtheclub
during "Sweet Temp(alions"evening
are asked to call the Membership
Chairman, Mrs. Elizabeth Murad, at
322-8317.

Peter K. Lathrop
Of Scotch Plains

New Vice President
Peter K. Lathrop has been named

Vice President and DirectorofTaxes
at Alexander & Alexander Services
Inc. in New York.

Mr. Lalhrop will manage and coor-
dinate the firm's tax matters, includ-
ing financial reporting, tax planning
and compliance.

Prior to joining Alexander, Mr.
Lathrop was a partner at Everett,
Johnson & Breckinridge, a law firm
in New York City. A graduate of
Hamilton College in Clinton, New
York, Mr. Lathrop holds a Bachelor's
Degree in History. He received his
law degree from Duke University
School of Law in Durham, North
Carolina and is a member of the
American Bar Association.

Alexander is a global organization
ofprofessionaladvisersprovidingri.sk
management, insurance brokerage
and human resource management
consulting services from offices in
more than 80 countries.

My formula for living is quite simple. I
get up in the morning and I lay down
.il night. In between I occupy myself
as best I can.

Cary Grant

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD Of ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the

meeting of the Zoning board of Adjust-
ment of the Township of Scotch Plains on
September 29, 1994, the following deci-
sions of the board were memorialized:

Granted permission to JUANITO and
ELOISAROMEROto construct a rear-yard
deck at the property located at 7
MALANQA COURT, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 201, LOT 7).

Granted permission to FRANK and
CAROL DIETL to construct a rear-yard
addition at the property located at 2084
PROSPECT AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 2803, LOT 15).

Granted permission to MICHAEL and
SUSAN NIZOLAKto constructarear-yard
addition at the property located at 1632
CHAPEL ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
12501, LOT 1).

Granted permission to DAVID and
CATHY RIEN to retain a side-yard addition
at the premises located at 18 FENIMORE
DRIVE, SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 315. LOT
S).

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T— 10/13/94, The Times Fee: $29.07

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3616-94.

CENTERBANKMORTGAGECOMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. ANTONIO P. PIMENTA AND
EDITE BORJA HIS WIFE DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 1 7, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
•AY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $63,751.63.
The property to be sold is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 634 SOUTH
BROAD STREET, UNIT B4, ELIZABETH.
NEW JERSEY 07208.

Tax Lot Number 1346-A In Block Num-
ber 04.

NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$66,218.90 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on fllo In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO SKFiEISMAN(CH). Attorney
Trlpointo Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002
CH-75t433(WL)
4 T-9/29. 10/6,
10/13 & 10/2O/94 Fee:$14e.92

Martin Jewelers to Host
Waterford Crystal Event

Martin Jewelers is hosting a spe-
cial Waterford Crystal Signing Event
on Saturday, October 15, between 11
a.m. and 4 p.m.

Miss Suzanne Thompson, a signer
and artisan specially skilled in the art
of lettering on crystal, will be in the
store at 12 North Avenue West in
Cranford to personalize Waterford
Crystal purchased at Martin jewel-
ers. She will execute her special tal-
ent while customers watch.

This year's event continues the
martin Jewelers tradition of provid-
ing Waterford customers with an op-
portunity to have these potential heir-
looms personalized by authorized

signers, specially skilled in the exact-
ing art.

These artisans allow individuals
the same options enjoyed by royalty
and other celebrity buyers who have
had the Waterford Crystal pieces now
viewed in museums signed with their
special messages.

Although the signing will be lim-
ited to pieces purchased at Martin
Jewelers, those not able to be present
on Saturday are invited to make spe-
cial arrangements to make their
Waterford purchases in advance and
have the pieces personalized by Miss
Thompson.

REGIONAL AWARD.XawrenceMueUer.RegioiMl Vice President.ofWeichert
Realtors congratulates Mrs. Barbara A. McCarthy of Clarfc, a Sales Associate
with Wekhert 's Westfield office, as recipient of a regional award for the greatest
number of resale listings. Mrs. McCarthy has been a licensed real estate
professorial for 20 years and is also a licensed broker. She holds the Graduate
Realtor Institute's professional designation indicating advanced real estate
knowledge. She is a member of the Weslfleld, Garden State, Somerset, Summit
and Middlesex Hoards »f Realtors and serves on the education committee of Ihe
Weslficld Hoard.

Adult School Announces
Fall Courses, Seminars

"Wealth Construction: A Single
Person's Approach" on Wednesday,
November 2. This seminar will be
followed by two courses starting
Monday, November 7, and Tuesday,
November 8, respectively, on holi-
daydesserts and holiday decorations.

Those interested in participating in
any of the courses or seminars are
advised to sign up early as several of
the offerings have limited enroll-
ments. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Adult School Office is located in the
Administrative Offices of the Board
of Education on Evergreen Avenue
and Cedar Street in Scotch Plains.
For further information, please call
K89-77I8.

Pingry Open House
Wednesday, October 19

Prospective parents of boys and
girls who will be entering kindergar-
ten through sixth grade are invited to
attend an Open House at The Pingry
School's Short Hills Campus on
Wednesday, October 19, at 8:30a.m.

The morning will begin with regis-
tration in the library and a lour of the
school given by sixth-grade tour
guides. The principal of the Lower
School and the Assistant Director of
Admissions will speak with parents
at 9:20 a.m; Parents will then have am
•opportunity to visit and observe-tf;
class of their choice.

Parents who would like to attend •
the Open House should contact Mrs.
Doggett at 379-4550.

Plainfield-Newark Trolley
Picks Up Vital Support

A variety of courses and seminars
will begin or occur during the com-
ing weeks in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwoud Adult School. Area resi-
dents nuiy still register tor these of-
ferings either by mail or in person
weekday afternoons at the Adult
School Office.

Among ihe future programs is a
seminar tonight, October 13, on pre-
retirement nnd estalc panning given
by an independent Certified Finan-
cial Planner and Registered Invest-
ment Adviser. On Tuesday, October
IK, a three-week course in
Applcworks Word Processing will
gel underway and on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 25, local hobbyist and musician
Edward Sort will present a free lec-
ture and demonstration on The Logic-
iii Music.

The Family Investors Company
will provide a one-session class about

Representative Robert D. Franks
announced September 26 his support
for the development of trolley ser-
vice between Plainfield and Newark
saying, "It would serve as the engine
for economic revilalization and job
opportunities for the people of
Plainfield."

At a press conference at the
Plainfield Train Station, Representa-
tive Franks said that as member of the
House Public Works and Transporta-
tion Committee, he would lead the
fight in Congress to bring trolley ser-
vice to Plainfield. "It's a project worth
fighting for. Not only would it ease
traffic congestion, reduce pollution
and provide greater mobility for the
people of Plainfield, it can be a cata-
lyst for new jobs and new commerce."

New Jersey Transit is currently
conducting an environmental impact
study on the proposed development
of a light-rail project connecting New-
ark withElizabeth.That study, which
is expected to be released early next
year, will also explore the Newark-
Elizabeth rail link is one of seven
projects included in the Urban Core
transportation initiative. The House
of Representatives is expected to vote
later this week on a transportation
billthatincludesSI07millioninfund-
ing for Urban Core.

Representative Franks, who was
joined at the press conference by a
number of Plainfield local officials
and community leaders, cited a num-
ber of reasons why the Plainfield
trolley extension should go forward
such as:

•Providing a fast and convenient
alternative to driving to Newark In-
ternational Airport.

•Serving as a jobs link by provid-
ing the residents of Plainfield with
access to the Elizabeth waterfront i
where major retail and commercial
development is being planned.

•Serving as Ihe catalyst for the eco-

NEW ASSOCIATE...Michael Isolds,
a lifelong resident of Westfleld, has
joined the real estate firm or Isoldi
Associates, Inc. Mr. Isolda graduated
form Weslfidd High School and has
taken classes at hoth Union County
College and Stockton College. He Is
currently working on a degree from
Kean Collect', lie is a member or
Wcslflcld's Holy 'trinity Roman Catho-
lic Church. Mr. Isoldaisspccializlngin
residential properties and can he
reached at 232-5556.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FAN WOOD, after a public hear-
ing . granted approval to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Pearl for a variance to permit the erection
of a deck on their property at 27 Hunter
Avenue, Fanwood. New Jersey being Lot
7 Block 52.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion 3re available for public Inspection at
Ihe Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pearl
27 Hunter Avenue

Fanwood. New Jersey 07O23
1 T - 1O/13/9.1, The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCK ET NO. F-16429-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. GINO
ORTEGON ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 18, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jsrsey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In tho afternoon or said day.

The judgment amount Is $88,358.96.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Unica STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 712

North Broad Street 4f.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 11, LOT:

1 084-4F.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: Condominium
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Condo-

minium.
There is due approximately the sum of

£91.685.87 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1068
Medford, New Jersey 08055
CH-75M36(WL)
dT-9/29, 10/6.
10/13 & 1O/20/94 Fae:$148.92

Evergreen Teachers Learn
About Art in Capital

Mrs. Olga Kushnir and Mrs.
Patricia McFall, teachers at the Ever-
green School in Scotch Plains, were
among 150 teachers and administra-
tors from across the country attend-
ing the summer Teacher Institute at
the National Gallery of Art in Wash-
ington, D.C. Teachers of all subjects
from kindergarten through grade 12
participated in thissixlh annual pro-
gram.

Thesix-day enrichmentcourse cen-
tered on the study of modern art from
1900to 1940. The National Gallery's
permanent collection of modern
paintings, sculpture and prints was
the focus of the program. In addition,
participants toured the collection of
20th century art at the neighboring
Hirshhorn Museum and Sculpture
Garden.

Featuring different art topics each
summer, the Teacher Institute is de-
signed to provide an interdiscipli-
nary learning experience that can

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given (hat an

ordinance as follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting thereof held Octo-
ber 11, 1994.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1BO1
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A PRIVATE SALE
OF PROPERTY ON DUNHAM
AVENUE.

1 T —10/13/94, The Leader Fee: $12.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given that on October
26,1994 at8:00 P.M. In the Borough Hall of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey,
ihe Fanwood Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider the appeal of
the Borough of Fsnwood for preliminary
and major site plan, conditional use and
bulk variances from the requirements of
Chapters93 of the Code of the Borough of
Fonwoad, and from provisions of aub-
parographs 93-27 to 93-2EC (c)(1) (mu-
nicipal playground ascondltional use In R-
75 zone); 93-3 (no principal structure for
the 4 proposed structures to be acces-
sory to); 93-9B (1)(a) height of accessory
structures) for playground at LaQrande
Avenue and Third Street, Fanwood, New
Jersey also known as Block S3 Lot 7 on
the Fanwood tax map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board of Administration Offices of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martlne
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Borough of Fanwood •
75 North Martlne Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 10/13/94, Tna Times Fee: $28.05

become the source of excitement,
creativity and inspiration in theclass-
room. The course includes slide lec-
tures, films, gallery tours and discus-
sions. Additional sessions involveart
techniques demonstrations, creative
writing activities, teaching methods
and tours of notable art collections in
the Washington, D.C. area.

A recent initiative of the program
has been to encourage teachers to
attend as a team so that they can
continue to share ideas with col-
leagues and build upon the institute
experience in their schools. Team
participation, particularly by teach-
ers of different subjects, is also en-
couraged to help foster the interdisci-
plinary curriculum emphasized in
education today. School principals
and administrators have also been
asked to participate as members of a
team.

For information about theGallery's
extension programs, or to order the
free catalogue of available materials,
please call I-202-842-6273.

To request more information about
the Teacher Institute, please send a
postcard with name and address to:
Teacher Institute, Education Division
of the National Gallery of Art, Wash-
ington, D.C. 20565.

Dr. Lesley Morrow
Earns Teacher Honor
The International Reading Asso-

ciation has awarded its 1994 Educa-
tor of The Year Award to Dr. Lesley
Mandel Morrow, a Scotch Plains resi-
dent and Rutgers University Profes-
sor.

She was recognized for work she
did in finding methods to help moti-
vate children to read. Dr. Morrow's
efforts included research and field
work.

Dr. Morrow used several areas to
motivate children. She enhanced the
surroundings to help push a child to
read including designing a comfort-
able reading area complete with com-
puters, headsets, stories on tale and
books.

Also, she discovered that teachers
mustdraw theirstudents into reading
by using common elements found in
ihe child's environment.

Another method enables children
to work on their own and choose who
to socialize with while, at the same
time, completing their assignments..

Dr. Morrow's method has report-
edly used by 75 school districts na-
tionwide.

nomic revitalization of Plainfield.
•Easing traffic congestion in ihe

region. ' •
•Meeting federal Clean Air Act

mandates to reduce the number of
cars on the road.

"This rail link could be spark that
says 'Plainfield is back and open for
business.' Rail service signals a long-
term commitment. It makes a com-
munity more attractive to real estate
developers who are looking to invest
in areas with a potential to grow and
prosper," he said.

"Because of the overwhelming
show of support for this project by
the people of Plainfield, as well as the
long-term economic benefits it can
bring to this city and its environs, I
believe it would be in the public's
interest to build the Newark-Eliza-
beth rail link to Plainfield first, be-
fore we consider extending it to other
areas of Union County," Representa-
tive Franks said.

Representative Franks, from the
7th Congressional District, represents
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood
and Plainfield, among many other
communities, in the nation's capital.

ON THE WAY UP...Mrs. Diane
Ellsworth, a Training and Quality
Assurance Manager in Mldlanllc
Bank's BankPhoneM Department
was recently promoted to Vice Presi-
dent. She joined the bank In 1990 as
Director of Branch Training and has
also served as manager of Corporate
Training Development. Mrs.
Ellsworth is currently responsible for
the design, development and delivery
of all quality assurance and training
programs for the BankPhone24 Cus-
tomer Service Center. She received
her Masters in Science and Bachelor
of Science Degrees in Education from
Eastern Connecticut Slate Univer-
sity In 1977 and 1969, respectively.
She resides in Westtield with her hus-
band, Richard, and one daughter.
Mrs. Ellsworth is a member of the
American Society for Training &
Development, Ihe National Society for
Performance & Instruction and the
National Education Association. She
s also a trainer of ncurn-lingulstic
programming and a certified
enneagram teacher.

NEW TRUST OFFICER...Mrs.
Monica A. Tohcy, an administrator in
Midlantic Rank's Corporate Trust
Department, was recently promoted tn
Trust Officer. She joined the bank in
1989 as a management trainee and
subsequently served as a Trust Mar-
keting Associate and an Operations
Officer for Compass Capital Group.
She is currently responsible for rela-
tionship management including ac-
count administration and shareholder
relations for Midlantic Itank and other
outside clients. Mrs. Tob'ey received
her Bachclorof Science Degree In Busi-
ness Administration with a concentra-
tion in Finance from the University or
Delaware in 1989 and has completed
professional courses in commercial
analysis for lenders, money and bank-
Ing and interview training. She resides
in Weslficld, with her husband, Henry,
where she Is a member of the Choral
Art Society of New Jersey.
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Adult School Sets Lecture
And Trip to Newark Museum
A member of the Newark

Muieum't Speakers Bureau will give
"Around the World in Art," a color-
slide presentation on the world-class
art and science collections of (he
Newark Museum, at the Westfield
Adult School on Monday evening,
October 17.

This new course will stand alone or
serve as a valuable introduction to
the Classroom on Wheels trip sched-
uled for Saturday, October 22.

Day trippers for "Newark: The
Renaissance City and the Newark
Museum" will depart from Roosevelt
School at 9:IS a.m. and return to

Westfield at 5:30 p.m. Participants
will have a guided tour of Newark,
seeing how this industrial hubof New
Jersey has become the communica-
tions and business center of the re-
gion, a spokesman said.

Luncheon at one of the city's Por-
tuguese restaurants in the Ironbound
Section is included in the trip fee.
After lunch, the group will visit the
Newark Museum, which features
collections of American paintings,
sculpture and decorative arts.

To register for these continuing
. education opportunities, please call

232-4050.

Fanwood Seniors Announce
Upcoming Meetings and Plans

At the September 26 meeting of
the Fanwood Seniors, it was an-
nounced that the first trip following
the summer break will be to Atlantic
City on Monday, October H.Thebus
will leave the Watson Road parking
lot at 9 a.m. Presently there are five
vacant seats. If interested, please call
349-2651. An Alaskan trip is being
planned for June or July of 1995.

The President, Michael Ciurczak,
discussed the various programs avail-
able to seniors including home repair
and various educational instruction.
He introduced William E. Populus,
Jr., a former councilman and pres-
ently • candidate for the Fanwood

Council, who spoke on behalf of the
Recreation Commission which is
planning toupgrade Fan wood's parks.
He encouraged the seniors to present
their proposals as to how the parks
can be improved to include senior
activities.

OnTuesday, November29, atrip is
planned to attend the Christmas show
at RadioCity Music hall followed by
a luncheon at Radio City Music Hall
followed by a luncheon at the
Binhamplon Ferry.

Also noted was (he date of (he
December meeting and Christmas
party had been changed to December
J.

Public Invited to Attend
Schools' Fine Arts Events

The Fine Arts Committee of the
Weitfield Parent-Teacher Council has
releued a calendar of events for the
remainder of October and beginning
of November. The public is invited to
attend the following:

• A display of recent acquisitions
to the Westfield high School perma-
nent student art collection is showing
in the main office of the high school.

College Women
To Attend Comedy

By Neil Simon
The College Club of Fanwood and

Scotch Plains will be sponsoring the
Neil Simon Comedy, "Jake's
Women," presented by the Westfield
Community Players on Friday, Octo-
ber 21, at the Westfield Community
Playhouse, 1000 NorthAvenue, West,
Westfield.

The Neil Simon comedy revolves
around Jake, a witty writer, and the
women who dominate this real life,
imagination and memory.

Mrs. Carole McGee of Westfield
and Mrs. Deborah Bickel, Mrs. Mar-
garet DeCastro and Mrs. Connie Had-
dock, all of Scotch Plains, are cast
members.

A dessert, wine and coffee recep-
tion will beheld from 7 to 8 p.m. with
the performance beginning at 8 p.m.
Tickets cost $ 15 per person. For ticket
information, please call 654-0233 or
232-1221.

Any proceeds from the evening
will benefit the College Club Schol-
arship Fund. For over 60 years, the
College Club has provided scholar-
ships annually tolocal young women.
For information, please call 233-
6513.

Library Will Conduct
Survey of Material Use

Beginning Monday, October 17,
the WestfieW Memorial Library will -
be conducting a week-long stnte-
mundnted survey of in-house use of
all library materials including books,
muguzines, newspapers, pamphlets
even puppets and records.

Patron cooperation is very impor-
tant since results from this survey are
part of thecriteria utilized by the state
in determining state aid to the library.

The staff will be counting all items
patrons use for homework, for read-
ing in the library or handled in mak-
ing selections. To get an accurate
count, everyone wil I be asked to place
all materials in designated cartons on
tnble tops or shelf tops.

The survey will be completed on
October 32,

Democratic Hopefuls Seek
Borough Downtown Upgrade
Mrs. Linda Muller and William E.

Populus, Jr., both Democratic candi-
dates for the Fanwood Borough Coun-
cil, announced that one of their pri-
orities is the improvement to the
downtown business district in
Fanwood. They stated their commit-
ment is a result of their past activities
and concerns for Fanwood.

"We must clean-up the area behind
the Martine Avenue stores," said Mrs.
Muller. 'The creation of common
dumpster areas for the merchants
would mean the removal of the un-
sightly and, too often, overflowing
individual receptacles behind the
stores."

Mr. Populus concurred, "We are
fortunate have adequate parking be-
hind the Martine Avenue stores. A
cleaned up rear entrance would en-
courage more people to use the rear
entrances. Linda and 1 want a viable,
attractive central business district. It
not only provides convenient access
to goods and services for our resi-
dents, but it also benefits Fanwood
taxpayers to have sol id ratables within
our borders."

"As elected officials Bill Populus
and I would work to achieve any
necessary ordinance changes to per-
mit a common dumpster area and
clean up our downtown," added Mrs.
Muller.

Mr. Populus' interest in improving
the downtown area stems from his
involvement in real estate matters
over the past 20 years. He got in-
volved in long-term planning for the
downtown area when he served on
the Borough Council last year. He
brought area merchants together to
form the Fanwood Association of
Merchants whose support has been
solicited in the downtown improve-
ment effort. According to Mr.
Populus, "Joe Ponzio, the associa-
tion President, has indicated that the

merchants will welcome the efforts
to improve the downtown business
area."

At the same time he successfully
obtained expert planning services
without incurring any cost to
Fanwood residents when he contacted
the Rutger's University Graduate
School of Policy and Planning.

"I was very pleased when they sent
us an intern named Matthew Bauer
who spent months working with us,"
he said. "As part of Man's project, he
conducted a study which will be use-
ful in all future efforts to improve
Fanwood's business district." Mrs.
Muller pointed out that the has long
been interested in improving the aes-
thetic quality of Fanwood, having
.served on the Environmental Com-
mission for the past six years.

Another aspect of beautification
discussed by the candidates at a re-
cent meeting involved the planting of
trees in the business district. Mrs.
Muller recently requested informa-
tion form the Mayor, Mrs. Linda d.
Slender, and found out the borough
has received a grant for trees to be
planted in Fanwood.

"Mayor Slender assured me these
trees will definitely be used in parts
of the business area," said Mrs.
Muller, adding that neitherthecost of
the trees nor thecost of planting would
be paid for by Fanwood property
taxpayers.

"Bill Populus and Linda Muller
and enthusiastic and hardworking,"
said Mayor Slender. "They are 'can-
do' candidates who will help me work
for Fanwood. I support the concept of
a common dumpster area as one way
of improving the appearance of our
downtown. 1 am asking Fanwood's
voters toelect Bill Populus and Linda
Muller because I believe that work-
ing together we can make positive
changes in our downtown as well as
throughout Fanwood."

• Friday, October 14 at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, throughout the
school day, music students will be
featured in Music Day.

• Saturday, October 22, noon to 5
p.m., Westfield Festival of the Arts
and Humanities at the School Ad-
ministration Building at 302 Elm
Street. Various arts groups from
around Westfield will have displays.

• Thursday, October27,7:30p.m.,
inaugural concert of the Westfield
Recital Series. Student musicians will
perform at the School Administra-
tion Building at 302 Elm Street.

• Friday and Saturday, November
4 and 5, at 8 p.m. Roosevelt Interme-
diate School Musical The Truth About
Cinderella.

• Wednesday, November9, Period
one through nine, "Artsmania" at
Westfield High School auditorium,
featuring choirs, bands, orchestras
and drama.

• Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
November 17, 18 and 19, Westfield
High School fall drama J. B.

Business Women Will
Hold Fall Breakfast

District No. 2 of the New Jersey
Federation of Business and Profes-
sional Women Inc. will hold their fall
meeting on Saturday, October 15,
from 8:30 a.m. to noon at The Foun-
tain Restaurant in Union. District No.
2 is comprised of local organizations
in Berkeley Heights, Clark, East
Bergen, Hillside, Summit and
Westfield.

Mrs. Carole Ucciferri of The Ca-
reer and Life Counseling Center in
Hackensack will present a program
on "Sexual Harassment." Members
nnd non-members of the federation
are invited.

COM for the brcuklunt buffet IN $ 15
per person. For more Int'unnatlon,
please cull Mrs, Knthy Kllnowskl at
232-0735.

Borough Police Probe
Bachelor Party Death
Police in Fanwood ore investigat-

ing the death of a 47-year-old
Plainfield man at a bachelor party
early October 1.

Paul Macknowsky was at a party
on Paterson Road when someone at
the house called police at 6:39 a.m.
He was pronounced dead at the scene
shortly thereafter. Sergeant Howard
Jarvis was quoted as saying.

Police were reportedly waiting for
the results of an autopsy, but said they
did not suspect foul play.

DOWNTOWN CONCERNS...Fanwood Democratic candidate! for the Bor-
ough Council, Mrs. l.lnda Muller and William E. Populus, Jr., examine the
Downtown Business District which they say needs to be upgraded.

FANWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

Bicycle Reported Stolen
At Railroad Station

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
• Someone stole a bicycle from

the north side of the Fanwood Rail-
road Station.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7
• A car reported stolen from

Oakwood Court was later returned

Crop Walk Set
To Start at Temple
In Scotch Plains

People from Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and Westfield on Sunday,
October 16, will take to the streets to
do their part to stop would hunger by
participating in the annual CROP
Walk.

As in previous years, 80 per cent of
the money raised will be sent over-
seas to fund relief efforts in areas
such as Rwanda and Bosnia and to
seed longer term development
projects. The remaining 20 per cent
will go to support the work of local
groups, including Star-Fish of
Plainfield and the Inlerfaith Council
for the Homeless of Union County.

Concerned citizens are urged to
sponsor a walker or set aside the
afternoon to walk. Walkers are spon-
sored with financial pledges per kilo-
meter walked of the 10-kilometer
course, which starts at Temple Beth
Israel in Scotch Plains at 2 p.m.

"Human suffering has increased
dramatically in many nreas of the
world in the lust year. One step at n
time, the participants In this year's
wit Ik hope to made a difference," ii
spokesman suid.

Anyone Interested in participating
should call 889-8891.

Private Brown
Ends Basic Training

Mnrinc Private FirstClass Sampson
J. Brown, a 1990 graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High School of
Scotch Plains, recently completed
recruit training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot in Parris Island, South
Carolina.

During the training cycle, recruits
are taught the basics of battlefield
survival, introduced to typical mili-
tary daily routine, and personal and
professional standards.

All recruits participate in an active

by a family member who had taken it.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

• After a stop for a motor vehicle
violation, Ramon Medina, 48, of
Irvington was arrested on an interfer-
ence charge. He was later released on
his own recognizance.

ONlK>ARD,..Mr!i.PatriclaGadekhas
joined the real estate sales force of
Rorden Realty, Inc. of Westfleld. She
resides in Weslfield with her husband
and two children and volunteers her
lime to the Westflelil Service League
Hml St, llelvn'N Komun Catholic
Chiirvlior WtMiflclil, Mm. (iudck him H
liuclu'lnr (if Art* Dvurvc from Amcrl-
cun University anil udciim In Interior
design. Prior tojolnlng Korden Realty,
she worked In Interior decorating and
In corporate executive tearchlng.

physical conditioning program and
gain proficiency in a variety of mili-
tary skills including first uid, rifle
murksinanship und close-order drill.
Teamwork and self-discipline are
emphasized throughout the cycle.

Few of us ever live in the present, we
are forever anticipating what is to
come and remembering what has
gone.

Louie L'Amour

The value of tile Is not In the length of
days, tut In the use we make of them;
a man may live long yel live very little.

Michel de Montaigne

A TRENTON BOOST... Mn. Gail Vtrnkk, the creator of The WeitflcM Cam
Plan, the tax itablliiatlon and reduction proposal for senior dtiuiu, mccti with
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger, who endorses it.

WESTFIEIJ) POLICE BLOTTER

Someone Breaks Window
At Jefferson School

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4
• An employee of the Westfield

"Y" reported a theft of $400 from a
safe.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5

• Someone stole some plants from
an Irving Avenue residence.

• A Jefferson School custodian
told police someone broke a pane of
glass outside the kindergarten class-
room.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
• A Ross Place woman said her

home was burglarized.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

• Two Juveniles were arrested for
criminal mischief to a building in the

rear of a business on Elm Street.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10

• After a motor vehicle stop on
South Avenue, Shelton Johnson, 33,
of Plainfield and Alice Young, 29, of
Plainfield were arrested for the pos-
session of a controlled dangerous
substance and for the possession of
paraphernalia. Both were wanted on
warrants from two other towns.

• An employee of a paint store on
South Avenue reported the theft of a
pressure washer.

• A 14-year-old juvenile was ar-
rested for harassment. He was later
released to his father.

SCOTCH PLAINS POLICE BLOTTER

Town Man, 23, Arrested
For Attempted Burglary

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
• Deon Durham, 23, of Plainfield

Avenue, was arrested for attempted
burglary of a down stairs apartment.

• Theft of money from a residence
in the 1100 block of Hetfield Avenue.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4
• Theft of bicycle from front lawn

on Hifhlander Drive.
• Vandalism to a motor vehicle in

the 2000 block of Banle Avenue. A
window was broken out with a stone.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7
• Robberyandmugginginadrive-

way of a residence in the 900 block of
Raritan Road. A pocket book with
monies and credit curds was taken.
As the victim was leuving her car in

(he garage, she was approached and
attacked from behind. She sustained
a laceration to her forehead and has
transported to Muhlenberg Hospital.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8
• Theft of two bicycles from

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.
• Four juveniles were arrested for

carjacking and assault. The incident
occurred in the parking lot of
McDonald located on Route No. 22
West and Union Avenue.

MONDAY/OCTOBER 10
• Vandalism to a business in the

1800 block of East Second Street. A
window was broken with a blunt ob-
ject.

Weekend Golf Results —
ECHO LAKE, WfltlitM

PRIZE FUNO: Silutdar: Wlm Boyle. Elhl
Rowland, Don Wlbbir mil Mil l Smoot SI. JBrucc
Ntlion, Chuck Raymgnd, Tom Shield! and C.vl
Napor 41. 3-Goto Ruogliro, Dcxttr Fore*, Lcn
Mayo and Harry Pinagoi al. Yailerday: l-Jolin
Mlcnali and Hirb WlgM 41. i-John and Ktvln
Mclaughlin; Gtorge Yarbanat and Ed Roll 63.

SWEEPS: Saturday: Flight * : IMIke Fal
com »?. 2-Bruce Nalion >«. Flight B l-JIm BoW
(I. IRalph Btiho 70. 3-Zook Cope n. Flight c
1-Chuch. Raymond, Jim Mahan, George Oarsle 73
Yeittrday: Flight A: I-John Klmmlni 19. i-David
Hall, Jack McAullflc 70. Flight B: I Cliff Kail 71
J-Ralph Beiho, John Laeue, Jack Mtek.tr 77
Flight C I'JIm Mahan, John Mclaughlin, Geoig"
K«pplng 71.

MIXED: 1-Mr. and MM. Jack Meeker and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAulllle; Oe«ler Force Gin
ncy Egenes, Pate Peterion and Jane R'pfmoci
94. 3 Mr and Mrl . George Kepplng and Mr. and
Mrs Bob Pcrley M.

DAUUSROl Sprlnglltld
SWEEPS: Saturday: Upper Couru: Fllotil

A: t-J J Keywr 7J. 1-Bob Oaertner 73. Flight B:
I Phil Luce M. 7 Bill Tallmadge n . 3-Gtorg*
Evanl 71. U x t T Courie: Flight A: t-Nell Golding
10 3 Stuart Wollle 73. )• Jerry O'Sulllvan IS. Fllgm
D I-Dave Fernum 71. 3-Bllt Franklin W-Yeiler
day Upper Courie: Ftlght A: l-Jeny O'Sulltvnii
70. J-Jack Relnhard 7!. 3 Ted B»ld«ln 73, Fllghl n
I-Bob Trebui 71. ?-John Groel 75. 3 Bin Franklin
78 lowlr Courie: Fllghl A: I-Frank Woodbury 70
(match ot cardl). J-Tom Berry II70. J Bruce Hals
lip 76 Flight &: I-Donsld Osnner 74. 7-Joe Boittan

Hole§-in-on9
JERRY MURPHY

On the U».yard Itth hole. Plalnlletd.'edi
ion; ullng a four-Iron. Ht played with Bill Ard Si
Bob Larson and Will Bouterse

PHILLIP NICHOLS
On the 193-yard 9lh holp, scotch mill,

Scotch Plaint; ullng a tour-Iron He played wllh
Bigce Wright, Leia WrlgM and Carolyn B Jo-
seph

PETER RYAN
On ItV UOyfltd 71 h hole, Pclm I.,ike, ViVil

(told, using A seven-Iron He pinyrd with Gnir
n.oin, ".iftvfn A!l«n atifi PfttJCM Rir.vfc

PLAIHFIELO, Ediwn
SWEEPS: Front Nine: 1-Art Gatfly, John

Scillck, Dave Coatn and Bob Coiullch i i (match
of cardi). I-7 odd Anderson, Art Bit hop, Dave
walker »nd p«te Ventratlt 47. 3-Rlck WlliUmi
Paul Dlnan, Rob ill and Al Bowman 63. Sick Nine•
I Williams, Olnan, ill and Bowman 63. ?-Galeiv.
SeHicK. Col in and Coiuitch U (malr*: of card's).
3 Fred Rosenbauer, Nick Biondi, Fred 6raun and
Bruce MUliganU. Total 1-Wlliiams, Dlnan, III and
Bowman ,J4 2-Gaiew, Selltck, Coatrs and Coin
Eicti \n 3-flftderson, Bishop, Walker and Venicen;>
139

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Tree Limb Falls on Wires
As Firefighters Assist

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
• One hundred block of Virginia

Street — smoke condition.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — smoke condition.

• Three hundred block of First
Street — alarm malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER S
• Sixteen hundred block of

Rahway Avenue — smoke investiga-
tion.

• Ten hundred block of Central
Avenue — tree limb on wires.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
• Two hundred block of Clark

Troop No. 33 to Hold
Fall Popcorn Drive

Members of Boy Scout Troop No.
33 of Fanwood and Scotch Plains is
participating in the Annunl Boy
Scouts of American Popcorn Drive.
Popcorn orders will be taken during
October for delivery in November.

Money collected from these sales
helps support the activities of mem-
bers of Troop No. 33 and the
Watchung Area Council. Currently,
the troop has 55 scouts, and the coun-
cil serves about 10,000 boys and girls
with its programs.

For further information, please
contact David Keeton, at 755-4191,
the troop's Scoutmaster.

Street — system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of

Cumberland Street — false call.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7

• One hundred block of Mohawk
Terrace — transformer arcing.

• One hundred block of Kirkview
Circle — smoke scare.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8
• Seven hundred block of Dorian

Road — unintentional alarm.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

• Ten hundred block of Cooiidge
Street — system mill function,

• Nine hundred block of Highland
Avenue — wire arcing,

Scotch Plainsians
Studying at Alfred

Mntthcw J. Bass and David J,
Bulcza. both of Scotch Plains, have
begun their studies as freshmen at
Alfred University in Alfred, New
York.

Mnnhcw is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Bass. He graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
and is enrolled at Alfred's College of
Liberal Arts and Science.

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Bulcza and also graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. He is attending Alfred's Col-
lege of Professional Studies.
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Education Groups Announce
School Mandates Project

HERE'S THE SITE...The Democratic candidates for Township Council, Mn.
Barbara S. Schwartz, Mill Teresa D. Ford and Harold M. Burwell, stand before
the senior citizens housing site.

Township Democratic Trio
Hits Senior Housing Delay

Miss Teresa D. Ford, Harold M.
Burwell and Mrs. Barbara S. Schwartz
blamed a lack of real interest by the
all-Republican council and decades
of Republican resistance to senior
citizen housing as the culprits for the
untimely completion of the much
needed senior housing project.

"The facts surrounding seniorciti-
zen housing speak louder than
words," stated Miss Ford. Through-
out the decade of the mid 1970s tothc
mid 1980s, Republicancouncil mem-
bers openly and publicly opposed
calls by the Democratic Party to bring
senior citizen housing to Scotch
Plains. Their response was always
negative.

Democratic representation in the
mid 1980s pushed the council con-
tinuously. Finally, after a number of
community surveys and continued
Democratic prodding, the Republi-
can council majority agreed to create
a senior citizen's housing corpora-
tion."

Mr. Burwell added, "The
corporation's creation was unneces-
sarily delayed by the Republican

council majority for purely political
reasons. The Republican inaction
came about because they couldn't
cope with the fact that the call for
senior citizen housing was a Demo-
cratic idea. Frightened that the citi-
zens of Scotch Plains might think too
highly of Democrats, the Republi-
cans first weighed the political ad-
vantages and disadvantages to them-
selves and their party before moving
ahead."

Mrs. Schwartz noted, "The 20-year
loss of time on this project has cost
the community dearly. Other sources
of funding dried up years before the
Republicans took action, the costs of
construction haveskyrocketed, mak-
ing the price tag lor the project and
resulting rents much more costly to
seniors, and the project ended up
being built in the most remote section
of Scotch Plains, away from local
shops and the neighbors so many
seniors have come to know."

Riches are chiefly good because they
give us lime.

Charles Lamb

A group of school management
organization September 29 an-
nounced New Jersey's first project to
identify the extent and cost of state
and federal mandates on the public
schools.

The State and Federal Mandates
Project is coordinated by the New
Jersey School Boards Association,
with the participation of the New
Jersey Association of School Busi-
ness Officials, the New Jersey Prin-
cipals and Supervisors Association
and (he New Jersey Association of
School Administrators.

Project organizersreleased thefirst
results of their efforts — a compre-
hensive list of state and federal edu-
cation mandates — to key legislators
during a news conference today.

Town Girls Scouts
To Collect Cans

Made of Aluminum
The Westfield Girl Scout Commu-

nity will be conducting a one-day
aluminum can collection on Satur-
day, October 22, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Memorial Pool Parking lot near
broad Street. This event will be the
4th Annual National Day of Volun-
teering.

All scouts and leaders in Westfield
as well as the general publ ic are asked
to help till the large aluminum can
trailer maintained by the Westfield
Fire Department and usually housed
behind the North Avenue Fire Sta-
tion.

It takes 29 cans toequal one pound,
and the Irailercan hold approximately
700 pounds, a spokesman said. The
Girl Scouts hope to fill the trailer to
overflowing during this day.

Girl Scouts will also be entering
the USA Weekend's Made a Differ-
ence Day Challenge which focuses
on how people can help their neigh-
bors. Girl Scouts will join over a half
million people and organizations
throughout the nation in doing a good
deed to benefit others. Cadette and
Seniors troops in the town will man
the drop-off area throughout the day.

Proceeds help the St. Barnabas
Burn Center which is the only certi-
fied burn facility in New Jersey, whose
patients are primarily children.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 113 Ridge
Road, North Plainfleld. The home was marketed by
Dennis Devine.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above propertyat 105Eaglecroft
Road, Westfield. The home was marketed by Barbara
Wyciskala.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 6 Normandy
Drive, Weslffeld. The home was marketed by Linda
Parsons.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 157 Concord
Street, Rahway. The home was marketed by Mary Ann
Concoran.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 506 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford.The property was marketed by Lucila Roche
and Betty Lynch negotiated the sale.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased toannounce thesale
of this home at S13 Clifton Street, Westfield. The prop-
erty was marketed by Betty Humlston.

Barrett & Craln Realtors Is pleased toannounce the sale
of this home at 539 Dudley Court, Westfield. The prop-
erty was marketed by Karen Gruman.

Paid Advertisement
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"The document released today
gives the clearest idea to date of the
extent of state mandates," said Dr.
Robert E. Boose, the school boards'
Execu live Director. "For a long time,
school officials have expressed con-
cern about the proliferation of state
mandates, as well as their impact on
local school district finances, deci-
sion-making and ability to direct re-
sources into the classroom.

"The role of the public schools is to
educatestudents. Some mandates can
make that function difficult to
achieve," he continued.

"Not all mandates are 'bad.' Many
are necessary. However, even 'good
mandates' can be restrictive and in-
flexible," Dr. Boose explained. He
pointed to federal Occupational
Safety and Health standards and
school construction code as examples.

Dr. Boose presented the list of
mandates to Senator John H. Ewing,
Chairman of the Senate Education
Committee, and Assemblyman John
A. Rocco, Assembly Education Com-
mittee Chairman. Both lawmakers
are working on legislation to deal
with state education mandates.

"The comprehensive list of man-
dates that we released today repre-
sents Phase 1 of a three-part project,"
he explained. "Listing the mandates
is important, but so is finding out
how much time and money school
districts must devote to comply with
these requirements. Therefore, 'cost-
ing out' the mandates is the next
stage of our project."

According to the school board ex-
ecutive, ten diverse school districts
will use the list to determine the cost
of mandates to their schools.

"This effort will result in the first
analysis of the cost of state and fed-
eral education mandates in New Jer-
sey," said Dr. Boose. "Public school
expenses make up more than 70 per
cent of the local property tax bill. The
next stepof the project will give us an
idea of how much of that 70 per cent
goes toward state mandates.

The third phase of the project will
involve development of alternatives
to existing school mandates. "We will
propose these alternatives to Gover-
nor Whitman, the Legislature and the
State Board of Education for their
consideration." said Dr. Boose.

The State and Federal Mandates
Project dovetails with the initiatives
of state leaders, according to Dr.
Boose, including Governor Whitman,
Senator Ewing, Assemblyman Rocco
and the members of the State Board
of Education.

"We will share with these leaders
all information from our project as it
unfolds in the coming months," Dr.
Boose noted.

Thirteen Candidates
Earn Silver Awards

Nina Castclls and Caroline Mattar
from Cadette Troop No. 502 at Edison
Intermediate School worked with
homeless children at the Parish Cen-
ter of Italy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield. They planned
games, crafts and snacks for the chil-
dren and helped them complete any
area in which there was difficulty.

Alice Kelman, also from Troop
No. 502, planned and conducted a
craft table at the advent Festival at the
First Congregational Church of West-
field. Children made and colored a
holiday tree ornament and then shrunk
it in a heated oven.

Corinne Liebrich, also from this
troop, coordinated the 1993 Festival
of the Mitten Tree.

Scouts in all the Westfield Schools
as well as the general public were
asked to donate tnittens, gloves and/
or hats that were then distributed to
those in need. Nearly 500 pieces were
collected.

The project of Roosevelt Interme-
diate School's Cadette Troop No. 861
involved working with the homeless
at the Presbyterian Church of West-
field. Jessica Humphreys, Kate
Nowicki, Teresa Rodihan and Ashley
Bzeyller helped by setting tables,
serving meals, cleaning up, feeding
children, helping with homework,
playing games and reading stories.
The scouts did this in both October
and January.

Slumber Party with an international
theme for members of Junior Girl
Scout Troop No. 486 was the chosen
project of Michelle Meyn, Amanda
O'Neill and Marielena Roig of
Cadette Troop No. 961, also at
Roosevelt Intermediate School. The
cultures of Italy, France and Ger-
many were explored with food, crafts
and films.

Many of these Cadettes have been
active in Girl Scouting since they
were in kindergarten or at the Daisy
level. They have continually built on
their experiences, practicing and
learning new leadership skills. The
lenders for these troops ore Mrs. Ann
Fromtling, Mrs. Jncalyn Yudd, Mrs:
Meredith Humphreys, Mrs. Patricia
Rodihan, Mrs. Margarita Roig and.
Mrs. Bernadine Liebrich.

Scout troops are currently forming
and prepari ng for the 1994-1995 sea-
son. Girls at al levels, Daisy, Brownie,
Junior, Cadette and Senior are wel-
come to join. Adults are needed as
leaders and consultants with a special
area that you would like to leach.

For further information please call
the Washington Rock Girl scout
Council at 232-3236.

SEMiriNALISTS...Oak KMM School of the Holy Child wnlor, Maria GCMMI,
right, «f WtrtfltM, « M M W « I • •Mri-HMlM In the 1»5 National M«rH
gaulaniap. Profrw MarU if tfctiin* with Oak Knoll', other temiflMlMf,
Jamie Flyaa, left, of •crurtfivWt ami Gillian Morrli of Summit.

LETTER RECIPIENTS.RoisIn Egenton, left, of Fanwood and Kirsten Unfried
or Scotch Plains have been recognized with Letters of Commendation from the
National Merit Scholarship Program. RoJsin and Kirsten are seniors at Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child In Summit.

Area Residents Recognized
By Scholarship program

Three area residents who are mem-
bers of the senior class at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit
have been recognized by the National
Merit Scholarship Program.

Westfield resident Maria Genoni
has been named a semifinalist in the
1995 scholarship program.

Roisin Egenton of Fanwood and
Kirsten Unfried of Scotch Plains re-
ceived Letters of Commendation.

This honor places Maria in the top
one-half of one per cent of New
Jersey's 48,533 eligible seniors. She
will now have an opportunity to earn
one of the 6,700 Merit Scholarships
to be awarded nationally in the spring.

Maria has been named to the honor
roll at Oak Knoll for all of her high
school years. She has won numerous
Oak Knoll department awards and
academicprizes, including the George
Washington University Award for
excellence in Science and Mathemat-
ics and the Dartmouth College Club
Book Award, and was inducted into
the Spanish Honor Society.

A leader at Oak Knoll, Maria has
held a variety of elected positions,
including Freshman and Sophomore
Class President, Vice President of the
Junior Class and President of the
Spanish Club.

Her extra-curricular activities in-
clude the Oak Knoll select Ensemble,
ConcertChoir, and "Dancers," which
she captains.

This past summer, Maria was se-
lected to participate in the New Jer-
sey Governor's School Program on
the Environment, and traveled to
Spain as an exchange student.

Maria is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Genoni of Westfield.

Roisin, a musician, was a recipient
of the Frank and Lydia Bergan Schol-
arship for violin and is a violinist in
the New Jersey Youth Orchestra. She
is a member of the Oak Knoll Con-
cert Choir and Ensemble and has
performed in several Oak Knoll mu-
sical productions.

She is President of the Oak Knoll
Creati ve Arts Council and has served
as junior editor of the literary maga-
zine Freestyle. Her other extracur-
ricular activities include the Writer's
Roundtable, the Mathematics League
and Culture Vultures.

A member of the French Club,
Roisin was inducted into the French
Honor Society in her junior year.

A volunteer in her community,
Roisin finds time to serve as a library
aide in Fanwood and also ushers for
the Plainfield Symphony.

Raisin is the daughter of Mrs. and
Mrs. Michael Egenton of Fanwood.

Kirsten, SeniorClass President, has
won numerous department and aca-
demic awards, including the Bausch
and Lomb Medal for excellence in
science and the Stephens College
Book Award. She has been nomi-
nated to the New Jersey Governor's
School for Science and was a past
recipient of the CIBA-GEIGY Sci-
ence Fair Award.

An athlete, Kirsten is member of
Oak Knoll's varsity field hockey,
basketball and softball teams.

Kirsten is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Manfred Unfried of Scotch
Plains.

Music, Showmanship to Mark
Arts Month at Jewish Center
In celebration of National Arts and

Humanities Month, the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Central New Jersey
in Scotch Plains will be presenting
Kevin Roth in Concert on Sunday,
October 23, at 1:30 p.m. at Ten-ill
Middle School on Ten-ill Road in
Scotch Plains.

The concert will be signed by a
professional interpreter for the hear-
ing impaired, ana in honor of Free
Arts and Humanities Weekend, Oc-
tober 20-24, free face painting will be
available to all children who attend
the concert.

"Mr. Roth's concerts have consis-
tently won high praise from audi-
ences and critics alike. He creates a
fun and engaging show that com-
bines top-notch music and showman-
ship with a message celebrating a
child's self-esteem, the importance

Software Enhancement
Topic of Discussion

The October meeting of the Cen-
tral New Jersey SBTUserGroup will
present a discussion on "SBT Acces-
sories," low-cost enhancements to
SBT accounting software.

"Job Cost Plus," a tool for project
and job cost management also will be
discussed.

The meeting is scheduled forTues-
day, October 18, at Park Place in
Scotch Plains. Dinner will be served
and reservations are required.

For more information, or reserva-
tions, or to learn more about the Cen-
tral New Jersey SBT User Group
please call 889-6300.

of family and community, world
peace and conservation," a spokes-
man said.

"Kevin's contribution to the
children's music arena is significant
as evidenced by the host of awards he
has received, including the presti-
gious American Library Award for
Outstanding Achievement and the
much coveted Parents'Choice Award.
•He has also contributed to public
television, singing the popular theme
song for the award-winning Public
Broadcasting System children's se-
ries, "Shining Time Station," and has
written several music videos for the
series," the spokesman said.

He has also appeared on the
Nickolodeon program "Eureka's
Castle" for which he wrote and per-
formed "Eureka's Lullaby."

Tickets for the concert are avail-
ablcat the Jewish Community Center
of Central New Jersey, 1391 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 07076. The
tickets in advance cost $8 and at the
door, $10. Mnkcyourcheckouttothe
Jewish Community Center and send
with n .wlf'-nddressctl stomped envc-
jopc to the above uddress. Please
indicate the number of tickets re-
quested.

'The concert is sponsored by the
Early Childhood and Youth Depart-
ments of the Jewish Community Cen-
ter of Central New Jersey and funded
in part by the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts, Department of State,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

If you have any questions concern-
ing the concert or the ordering of
tickets, please call 889-8800.
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Republican Freeholder Hopefuls Praise
Passage of Funds for Railroad Line

Stating that transportation should dri ve
ihe economy, Union County Freeholder
Chairman. Frank H. Lchr, said last week
he is pleased with last week's passage of
the Congressional bill which allocates
fundsfortheNewark-ElizabethRailLine

"As a member of the North Jersey
Transportation Council, I have been ad-
vocating the line, an 8.8-mile light rail
trolley linking downtown Newark and
midlown Elizabeth via Newark Interna-
tional Airport for a long time, and am

TOTHEISSLES...Representa0veRobertD.rr«iik»,»boverlght,pictured with
Ronald j . Del Jvlauro, left, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Saint
Barnabas, spoke at the Saint Barnabas PuHIc Affairs Forum in September.
Representative Franks' district Includes parts of Union, Somerset, Middlesex
and Essex Counties, including Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood. Saint
Barnabas Medical Center frequently schedules public affairs forums with
political leaders, policy makers and health-care experts to discuss state and
national issues affecting health care in New Jersey.

Representative Franks' Bid
For Reelection Gets Boosts

Representative Robert D. Franks,
Republican from the 7(h Congres-
sional District, which includes West-
Held, Scotch Plains and Fanwood,

Representative Robert D. Franks

recently announced the opening of
his campaign office in New Provi-
dence to seek reelection-. The office,
Suite No. 101 A, is located at 219
South Street in the Murray Hill Inn
complex.

Representative Franks, who is serv-
ing his first term in Congress, said: "I
went to Washington with a deep sus-
picion that the federal government
was out of control. During my first 20
months in office, that suspicion has
been confirmed. I have fought to cre-
ate jobs, cut wasteful spending and
change the way Congress operates.
In some areas, we've begun to make
progress, but much more remains to
be done. If I'm fortunate enough to
serve a second term, I' 11 keep the heal
on Congress."

Former New Jersey GovernorTho-
inas H. Kean and former Representa-
tive Matthew J. Kinaldo are the hon-

orary co-cliai rmen of the 1994 Franks
for Congress campaign.

"Bob's record during his first term
reflects someone who is committed
to fighting the Washington establish-
ment and delivering opportunities for
economic growth in New Jersey. He
clearly has the people's interests at
heart," said former Governor Kean.

"Bob has dedicated himself to put-
ting the people's interests first. He
works tirelessly on behalf of the
people he represents." added former
Representative Rinaldo.

Representative Franks recently
appointed Scott Furst as his cam-
paign manager. Mrs. Furst, is a life-
long resident of Berkeley Heights,
and a graduate of American Univer-
sity in Washington, D. C. Until re-
cently, he was an intern and staff
assistant for Mr. Franks.

The representative, who entered
the 1992 election race after Repre-
sentative Rinaldo opted to retire, pre-
viously served as an Assemblyman
from the 22nd Legislative District.
"Since 1992, he has focused his ef-
forts on streamlining government
spending, cutting taxes and creating
jobs for the people of New Jersey," a
spokesman said.

"Taxpayers are fed up with politics
as usual, and so am I. It's time for
Congress to wake up and start work-
ing for the people," Representative
Franks said.

The Representative was recently
recognized by the National
Taxpayer's Union For cutting more
federal govern ment spending than any
freshman member in the United States
Congress. He is also the co-chairman
of the first ever Congressional Task
Force on Manufacturing.

Any persons interested in volun-
teering to help re-elect him should
contact the campaign at 508-9225.

TAKING POST...Mrs. Harriet Diamond of Diamond Associates in Westfield
was sworn in as President of Ihe Union County Private Industry Council by
Union County Counsel James Keefe at their September 20 meeting at
Elizahcthtown Gas Company in Union. The council provides oversight and
policy guidance for programs administered by Ihc Union County Government
through funding from the federal job Training Partnership Act.

Trailside Museum to Host
Halloween Magical Show

Children's entertainer Robert
Conrad will present his production
Magic and Monsters at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside on Sunday, October
30, at 2 p.m. Tickets for Ihe program
are $3 a person and are for children
four and up only. Advance ticket sales
will not be accepted.

"Mr. Conrad waves a magic spell
of fun and excitement in this all new
Halloween special of music, magic
and monsters," a spokesman said.

Using the talents of magic, pup-
petry and ventriloquism, a magic,
including tales with unexpected end-
ings, magical illusions with things

that go bump in the night with special
guest appearances by an assortment
of goblins, ghosts and monsters.

No newcomer to the field of
children's entertainment, Mr. Conrad
has been appearing at schools, shop-
ping malls, libraries, museums, camps
and picnics for more than 20 years.
He is the author of The Puppetry
Workshop Manual, Mouth Puppets,
and Bob Conrad's ChalkTalk Car-
loons.

Considered an expert in the field of
children's entertainment he is a regu-
larcolumnist in Laugh Makers maga-.
zine and downtown magazine. He is
the editor of Puppetry Worksheet, the

glad our plans are finally going to be-
come a reality," Freeholder Lehr said.

Recently, il was Freeholder Lehr who
strongly supported the line before the
Transportation Planning Authority when
Ihe project seemed in jeopardy, a spokes-
man said.

Commenting on Freeholder Lehr's re-
marks, Freeholder Edwin H. Force and
Republican Freeholder candidate Henry
A. Kurz, emphasized that meeting the
county's current and future transporta-
tion needs is essential for continued eco-
nomic growth and development.

"With twomaj or development projects
underwayinElizabcth.it was crucial that
we receive funding for the line," Free-
holder Lchr said. "Now we must work to
get that line extended so all of Union
Counly will be connected and we can
realize the full potential of the projects
being constructed."

Agreeing with Freeholder Lehr, Free-
holder Force noted that with ihe expan-
sion of the IKEA furniture center and the
Orion Project — which consists of a 1.2
million-square-foot, two-story mall out-
let mass and a 300.000-squarc-fool, one-
story retail mall — buses and rail transit
must be utilized.

"These projects, located on the Eliza-
beth waterfront," Freeholder Force added,
"uregoingloplayakeyroicinourcounly's
economic rcvitalization, and transporta-
tion is going lo play a key role in their
success."

"While il is important. Ihcrcfore, that
we receive funding for ihc line and em-
phasize Ihe need for mass transit, il is
equally important to prepare our road-
ways for Ihc increased traffic the water-
front development will create." Free-
holder Force said.

The IKEA furniture center now draws
two million people annually lo its facil-
ity, and it is being transformed inlo a
'"power center" more than double its
present size. The Orion Project, being
built south ofl KEA, is expected lo gener-
ate aboul 30.IMX) car Irips daily.

Mr. Kurz noted. "Il is not enough for
the counly lo prepare for the increased
traffic, but it must prepare for it ad-
equately!" He cited Route No. 78 as one
corridor thai exceeded its capacity long
before the anticipated time line.

"Transportation should drive our eco-
nomic development." Mr. Kurz said.
"Transportation should not conic in and
solve the congestion problems economic
development creates."

Freeholder Lehr noted llic counly has
been meeting with a variety of transpor-
tation officials lo make sure all options
arc considered when il comes to access to
IKEA and the Orion Project.

He noted that work has begun on Ihe
redevelopment of Kapkowski Road which
leads to the site of the Orion Project and
talks arc underway regarding lhe exten-
sion of that road to Trumbull Street in
Elizabclh.

in addition, Freeholder Lchr sa id, plans
call for North Avenue in the area of the
Orion Project to be widened to six lanes,
and eventually, for an elevated road from
exit 13A of the Turnpike lo Kapkowski
Road to be built.

"With the cooperation we have been
receiving from all transportation officials,
and now the funding of the line, I feel
confident the county is on top of the.
transportation needs (hat our rcvitaliza-
tion is creating," Freeholder Lchr said.

"There arc hundreds of examples
throughout our country where transpor-
tation has enhanced and even expanded a
city's economic development," Mr. Kurz
said. "Now is the lime for Union County
to lake advantage of the benefits im-
proved transportation can provide to our
citizens."

Freeholder Force added, "The Free-
holders intend to keep transportation as a
high priority, especially since walcrfronl
redevelopment will be attracting people
from miles around and is a project that
will put Union Counly on Ihc map."

Legg Mason Slates
Investment Seminar

"With increased volatility in the
stock market and with interest rates
having moved up, many individuals
are confused as to how to invest in
thisinvestmentclimate.Inacontinu-
ing educational effort, Legg Mason
will be conducting an Investment
Workshop," a spokesman said.

Discussion will include the topics
"Building a Retirement Program,"
"Investments in Tax Free Bonds" and
"How to Use Mutual Funds to In-
crease Return and Reduce Risk."

The workshop is scheduled for
Saturday, October 15, at 10:30 a.m.
at Legg Mason Wood Walker, 203
Elm Street, Westfield. It is free and
open lo the public.

For additional information, please
contact Rene Dierkcs at 232-2686.

Mrs. Vernick Aids Voters
With Project 100 Car

Mrs. Gail Vernick, the Republican
Council candidate from the First
Ward, recently unveiled her Project
100 car which will tour the streets of
Westfield carry ing registration forms.

Project 100 Weslfield Votes was
started by Mrs. Verntck in response
to the low voter turnout in past years.
The purpose is to register as close to
100 per cent of the eligible voters in
Westfield for the November 8 elec-
tion.

Her Project lOOtable will continue
to be located on the corner of East
Broad and Kim Streets on Saturday
Mornings. After the end of voter reg-
istration, the table will be available
for absentee ballots, every Saturday
from 10 a.m. lo noon. The last day for
registration is Tuesday, October 11.

official newsletter of the American
Puppctmakcrs Association, of which
he is one of the founders. He is a
member of The Puppeteers of Ameri-
can, the Puppetry Guild of Greater
New York, The Society of American
Ventriloquists and lhe society of
American Magicians.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av- Coldwell Banker Sclilott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, announced the sale of this home at 424 i'nue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home al
Lawrence Avenue, Westfield. The properly WHS handled 4I4LocuM Avenue, (Jarwood. The properly was handled
by Ruth Tale, by Georgia Lekas.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Ihe sale of this home at
18 Trails End Road, Westfield. The property was handled
by Marilyn Kelly.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation in Ihe
sale of this home al 87 Georgia Street, Clark. The
prnperlv was handled bv Carla Capuano

Coldwcll Danker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home located al 540 Topping Hill Road, Weslfield.
Hie property was listed by Elvira Ardrey and negotia-
tions of sale were by Karlcen Burns.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
eniK\ Weslfield, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this liomi' I Dialed at 1341) Marlhoroui>h Avenue,
I'lainficld. I hi' properly was listed and sold by Carol
Lyons.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westdeld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at6 Drummond Road, Weslfield.The
property was listed by Janice Tittel and negotiations of
sale were by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, lias announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 288 Watchiing Fork, Weslfield.
The property was listed by Hye-Young Choi and nego-
tiations of salt wert' by Karleen Hums and Pat Copeland.

Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcstficld, has announced Ihe sale of this home at
557 Pheasant Hill Road, Mountainside. Ihe priipertv
was handled by Madeline Sollaceio.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcsl field, has announced the sale of this home al
.157 Creek lied Rciail, Mountainside. The properly was
handled hy Lucille Roll.

Burgdorff Realtors,600 North Avenue, West, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home at 300 Massachu-
setts Street, Weslfield. The property was marketed hy
Rosemary Keely and Ann Ribardo negotiated the sale.

ISurgdorfT Realtors,600 North Avenue, West. Westficld,
has announced the sale of this home at 762 Crescent
Parkway, Weslfield. The property was marketed by
Natalie Khlcrl.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Wcstfield,
hus announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 18 Madison Avenue, Cranford. The sale was negoti-
ated hy Pat Connolly.

liurgdorff Realtors, 601) North Avenue, West, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home al 373 Oronda
Circle, Westfield. The property was marketed hy Lynn
MacDonald.

HurudorffRealtors.fiDO North Avenue, West, \Ycstfield, HurK<lorlTRoallors,6(H) North Avenue, West, Wcstfield,
has announced its participation in the sale nf this home has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 184 New Providence Road, Mountainside. The sale at 8 Hampton Street. Cranford. The sale was negotiated
was negotiated by Mary Hanscn. by Rosic Cohen.

Paid Advert isement
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

PART TIME - Assist owner for 2
hrs. a week around lunch time.
For fast growing business. Must
have own car or van. $9/hr.

Call Fred Lange
(908) 889-6054
HELP WANTED

WAITERS/WAITRESS
BUSPERSON

Needed forfast paced upscaled
restaurant. At least 2 yrs exp.
Apply in person between 2 to 4
p.m.

Wyckoff'a Steak House
109 North Avenue

Westfield
HELP WANTED

STOCK PERSON
Full Time/Part Time

Retail wine & liquor store. Flex-
ible hours. Ask for Bernie or
Ketan.

Shoppers Liquors
333 South Avenue E.

Westfield, NJ
(908) 232-8700
HELP WANTED

PLUMBER MECHANIC
Exp., own tools preferred. Start
immediately. Salary based on
fixp. & ability. Drivers license
necessary.

Call
233-1227

HELP WANTED
Part time animal hospital rec.
Light typing, filing, telephone
skills. Approx. 20 hrs. weekly
inc. some Saturdays & eve-
nings.

Call
(908) 322-7500

HOUSECLEANING
Will clean your house thor-
oughly. Own trans. Have ref.

(201)371-8235
CHILD CARE

Mom in Westfield looking for
part-time babysitter 1 or 2 days
a week. I have one 22 month ojd
boy & another baby coming in
Nov. Salary negotiable. Please
call Anna

(908)232-9311
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058
SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting—Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0028

I he luh'i e comet one day at a lime.
Dean Acheson

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. Nopets. $840.

(908) 757-0899
FOR RENT

Fort Myers Beach Condo
Beautiful 2BR, 2 Bth., 2nd f I. w/
elevator. Overlooks golf course,
swimming pool, tennis, golf privi-
leges. Beach nearby. $2,400/
mth. Jan. & Mar. available.

(908) 789-3287
HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD: "1890" Victorian.
5 BRs. 2 BAs, FR, fireplace,
beautiful yard w/picket fence,
dbl. gar. Spacious! $2,1O0/mo.

RORDEN REALTY, INC,
Realtor

(908) 232-8400
GARAGE SALE

1411 E. BROAD STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ

Saturday, October 15
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Household items
GARAGE SALE

328 ORENDA CIRCLE
WESTFIELD

Saturday, October 15
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Barbie Sale - Houses, cars,
clothes. Toys also.

Domestic Violence
To Be Subject

At Saint Barnabas
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in

Livingston will host "Domeslic Vio-
lence: What's It All About," the first
in a series of multidisciplinary sym-
posia addressing the subject of vio-
lence.

The al l-day symposium wi II be held
on Monday, October 17, from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. in the Dr. Abdol H.
Islami. Auditorium.

The program is designed to im-
prove the identification, treatmentand
prevention of adultdomestic violence.
It is open to nurses, physicians, emer-
gency medical technicians, paramed-
ics, law enforcement pcrsonnel.edu-
cators and any other individuals in-
terested in learning more about the
prevention of violence in society.

Speakers will discuss patterns of
injury and the appropriate medical
care for victims; the role of law en-
forcement in the identificalionof vic-
tims and the prosecution of batterers;
the roles of nurses and paramedics in
the identification and care of the vic-
tims, and the most current resources
available for the battered adult and
the batterer.

There is a $50 tuition fee. Please
call I-2OI-533-5I92 to register.

HELP WANTED

CUMCAL/SECHETAItY
Well organized person able
to use MS Word and Excel.
Full-time. Knowledge of
mortgage business a plus.
Strong phone skills. Busy,
pleasant surroundings. Room
for advancement. Exc. salary
& benefits. FAX or MAIL
resume to:

Ed Brehm, Jr.
Fax: 908-486-4177

Rrtt CoitnW Mortpfi
812 N. Wood Avenue

Linden, NJ 07036

ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
Presbyterian Church
140 Mountain Avenue

Weatfield
Day Care Center childrens'
clothing sale. Great bargains.

Sat., October IS
S «.m. to 3 p.m. > UEI/V EG V PTIAN.The Masonic Han on Temple Place wu put up In 1928 in an Art Deco-Egyptianale style,

card from an ektachrome by WiUiam PfafTk of WestflcM wu, at that time, sold exclusive, so the card says, b)

From ttm Cotlictton 01 Mr. And Mm. Stanley Ltpmon
— - - The

Diabetes Control
Next Family Night
Feature on Tuesday

The Tuesday, October 18 Family
Diabetes Management Night, pre-
sented by the Joslin Center for Dia-
betes Youth Division at Saint
Barnabas Outpatient Centers, will
focus on Keeping diabetes under bet-
ter control.

The evening's programs include:
• Support Group for parents of

children with diabetes featuring "Im-
proving Control," by the Youth Divi-
sion Medical Director, Dr. Robert
Rapaport.

• A Teen Night for ages 13 to 18,
a Joslin nurse educator presenting
"Tips on Tight Control."

Both groups are scheduled for 7 to
8 p.m. at Joslin, 101 Old Short Hills
Road, Suite No. 415, directly across
the street from Saint Barnabas. Joslin
support groups are a free community
service, open to children with diabe-
tes and their parents.

An affiliate of the world-renowned
Joslin Diabetes Center of Boston,
Joslin/saint Barnabas is the only dia-
betes facility in New Jersey currently
offering Family Night support pro-
grams.

The Youth Division event enables
children with diabetes and their par-
ents to received the support of their
peers plus invaluable diabetes educa-
tion at the same time. Different age
groups arc featured each month. There
is no charge for these services, but
seating is limited and reservations
are required.

To register, or for more informa-
tion, please call 1-201-325-6555.

Oh, would that my mind could lei fall
its dead ideas, as the tree does its
withered leavesl

Andre Old*

VAGUELY EGYPTIAN...
post card from an ektachrome by WiUiam PfafTk of WestflcM wu, at that time, sold exclusive, so the card says, by the
Woman's Club of Westfield. The card wu puMished by Howili Studios of Westfield, although it was never mailed. The
temple was torn down I n the 1970s and replaced by homes. Anyone wishing to discuss post cards with the Lipsons, or trade
them, can write to The Westfield Uoitr, P. O. Box 2M, Westfkld 07891.

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Presents O Samba
Festival of Music

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School
Lower School, 1040 Plainfield Av-
enue, Plainfield, presented O Samba,
a Festival of Music Arts-in-Educa-
tion production, on October 4 for
students in grades Kindergarten
through seven.

Five artists from symphony orches-
tras, Broadway shows and world-
renowned bands demonstrated Afro-
Brazilian dances, music and song in-
corporating the speed and agility of
martial arts dancing and acrobatics,
while teaching a philosophy of re-
solving conflict without the use of
force.

The program was the first of a
year-long series presented by the
Wardlaw-Hartridge Parents'Associa-
tion which combines worldwide eco-
logical concerns with the arts.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is
an independent coeducational insti-
tution with campuses in both Edison
and Plainfield.

African Violet Unit
To Meet in Township
The Union County Chapter of the

African Violet Society of America,
Inc. will meet Thursday, October 20,
at 1 p.m, in,the Scptch Plains Public
Library,' 192?: Bartle Avenue. , :

The program is entitled ''Minis and
Trailers in a Terrarium." Refresh-
ments will be served.

Anyone interested is welcome to
attend.

BUtt WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

IS YOUR HOME IN IT?
Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use

Call 1-800-759-HOME
• Enter the 4-digit code for a particular property or
• Follow the Phone's easy directions.

OLD ENGLISH TUDOR
with steep roof lines, this charming stucco and timber home in mint
condition offers chestnut woodwork, polished hardwood floors, ultra modern
kitchen, 2-1/2 baths, porch, deck and morel Close to schools and
shopping. Asking $349,900 in Westfield.

MOVE RIGHT IN
4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath home In mint condition. Professionally landscaped
with large rear yard. Modern eat-In kitchen, spacious family room. 21'
enclosed rear porch. Central air and more. Close to school and shopping.
Asking S2S9,500 in Westfield.

BRIGHT AND IMMACULATE CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 full bath condominium with fireplace, recently redecorated
Interior and updated kitchen and laundry appliances. You'll enjoy the
convenience of an In-town residence for Its easy walk to town and
transportation. $275,000 In Westfield.

V PS4945

SPACE & CHARM!
Beautifully set on a double lot In fine neighborhood of well kept homes near
town, park and walk to NY bus, this 1920's 2 story offers newer kitchen with
separate breakfast room, attractive corner fireplace in living room, large
formal dining room, first floor family room with skylight, central air. Great
value. $319,900 in Westfield.

•B PS4407

FAIX FRUITS...]
Museum Fall Festival on Sunday,

; will be featured at the Miller-Cory House
•Inter 16, from noon to 4 p.m.

Fall Festival Feature
Of Miller-Cory Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will celebrate the harvest season with
a Fail Festival on Sunday, October
16, from noon to 4 p.m. at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue, Westfield.

Pumpkin painting and other appro-
priate crafts for children will be of-
fered.

Colonial crafts will be demon-
strated throughout the afternoon as
well as tours of the 1740's farmhouse
and grounds. Costumed docents will
guide visitors through the farmhouse
as well as respond to questions about
early American life in New Jersey.

The museum cooking committee
will hold a bake sale and visitors will
be able to purchase homemade baked
items. Refreshments will be avail-
able as well as favorite autumn treats

such as pies, donuts and cider.
Museum volu nteers will be dressed

in authentic costumes to welcome
visitors to this fund-raising event
which helps the museum continue its
educational programs. Although there
will be a small fee for the children's
crafts and refreshments, there is no
entrance fee.

The museum will be celebrating
the harvest season with the annual
Apple Bee on Sunday, November 6,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

A Bayberry Candlelight Tour will
be held at the museum on Friday,
December 9.

Information about the tour and res-
ervations can be obtained by calling
the museum at 232-1776.

FOR THE PLAYGROUNDS...Third Ward Councilman Gary G. Jenkins and
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. visit the recently Installed playground
equipment at Sycamore Field.

Councilman Jenkins Reviews
Improvements to Town Parks
Third Ward Councilman Gary G.

Jenkins, seeking reelection on the
Republican ticket in the November 8
General Election, cited his consistent
record of support for improvements
at local parks.

In 1990, according to Councilman
Jenkins, he and Councilman Ken-
neth L. MacRitchie persuaded the
Town Council to purchase playground
equipment for Jefferson School, de-
spite the Recreation Commission's
requestto purchase playground equip-
ment for another site.

Councilmen Jenkins and
MacRitchie and members of the
Jefferson School Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization provided contributions to
assist in this purchase.

"The Friends of Mindowaskin Park
organization rendered significantser-
vice to Westfield, and I was delighted
to vote in favor of its entire program
of improving Mindowaskin Park,"
commented Councilman Jenkins. In
addition, he and Councilman
MacRitchie donated a bench for the
park.

Last year's Third Ward Capital Pro-
gram included playground equipment
for Sycamore Field; this item was
approved by the Town Council, and
the equipment was installed last

month. Because the playground
equipment is handicapped accessible,
its purchase was financed by a fed-
eral revenue sharing grant.

"I appreciate the efforts of Brian
Granstrand to muster support in the
Manor Park neighborhood for the
procurement of this equipment," re-
marked Councilman MacRitchie.

This year's Third Ward Capital
Program included playground equip-
ment for the Windsor Avenue play-
ground, which presently has no play-
ground equipment at all; this item
was approved by the Town Council,
and will likewise be funded by a
federal revenue sharing grant.

Councilman Jenkins stated, "Pro-
curement of equipment for the
Windsor Avenue playground reflects
theeffortsof Councilman MacRitchie
and myself to enhance the Windsor
Avenue neighborhood."

Next year's Third Ward Capital
program includes a swingset for Sy-
camore Field, along with a fence, a
park bench and clearance of brush.

A sorinl system llint cniinot
lu> elinngcil cnnnol 1)1' innill-
tniniil.

—Holhrouk Jnckaon
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Poll Respondents Find Schools
In Town to Their Liking

AT THE CORNEK.FIrst Ward council candidate, William L. Arennan, at
Lawrence and East Dudley Avenues, two streets frequented by speeders.

Public Safety Plan Told
By Democratic Candidate

William L. Brennan, the Demo-
craticcouncil candidate in Westfield's
First Ward, recently outlined his con-
cerns regarding public safety in his
ward. "During his door-to-door cam-
paign, he has heard the complaints of
residents regarding dangerous inter-
sections with inadequate signage," a
spokesman said.

"My immediate priority, if elected,
will be to have all the faded cross-
walks repai nted and to file the proper
applications to obtain stop signs at
hazardous intersections. I also be-
lieve weshould place prominent signs
in the middleof ourdowntown streets
stating that vehicles must yield to
pedestrians," Mr. Brennan empha-
sized.

"Bill began his career in public
service as an Assistant District Attor-
ney in Brooklyn. During his tenure at
the District Attorney's Office, herose
to the level of a senior supervising
trial attorney in the Homicide Bu-
reau," a spokesman said.

"Bill also served as the Police Com-
missioner during the time he was a
councilman in a Bergen County com-
munity. Bill led an effort, as council-
man) to supply the entire police force
with new weapons and coordinated a

. capital improvement project for Po-.
lice Headquarters," a spokesman said.

"We are fortunate to have an out-
standing police force in Westfield;
however, they cannot be everywhere.
1 am particularly concerned that
Lawrence, East Dudley and Moun-
tain Avenues, in my ward, are used as
highways with drivers ignoring the
25-mile-per-hour speed limit," Mr.
Brennan said.

"Therearcmany children surround-

ing those locations, and you take your
life in your hands trying to cross
those streets. I will support the police
in whatever resources they need to
continue their attempt to catch speed-
ers," stressed Mr. Brennan.

Council candidate Brennan also
cited several areas that affect our
qual ity of life in Westfield. "We have
to stay on top of graffiti and vandal-
ism to our parks and property. Many
residents contributed their time and
money toMindowaskin Park, and we
have to continue to patrol those areas
to prevent vandalism. If violators are
caught, we must punish them in a
swift and effective manner," Mr.
Brennan said.

The candidate pointed out that, in
the past few years, bicycle thefts have
become more frequent. "I propose
that we place the bike stands at the
train station in a prominent area to
deter thefts. We also have to educate
our residents to license their bikes
with the Police Department.

"Frequently, bikes are recovered;
however, since they are unlicensed,
the owners cannot be identified. Resi-
dents should also know that if your
bike is stolen, check with the Police
Department periodically since they
store all recovered bikes in a room at
Police Headquarters," offered Mr.
Brennan.

Mr. Brennan also pointed out that
he is a supporter of Neighborhood
Block Watchers Programs. Residents
can organize groups in their neigh-
borhoods to act as the 'eyes and ears'
of the Police Department. As good as
our Police Department is," added Mr.
Brennan, "they can always use citi-
zen participation."

EARLY MORNING RISERS...The Westfield United Fund continued its kick-
off week with coffcu for morning commuters September 29 at (he Westfield train
station Representatives of the United Fund's 20 member agencies were present
to serve coffee provided by the American Red Cross, to commuters and to
encourage their support for the 1994 campaign. Early morning risers included,
from left to richt, Mrs. Ruth Odgren, Executive Director of Visiting Nurse and
Health Services; Dennis Kinsclla, Chairman of the Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross; Douglas Schwara, United Fund General
Campaign Chairman, and Stanley Kaslusky, Executive Director of the West-
field "Y " The Weslfield United Fund Is located at the Westfield train station's
northslde building. The thermometer Is climbing towards its goal and Is
currently at 47 per cent, or $309,335 of its $660,000 goal.

Newcomer's Club Announces
Upcoming Events for All

The Neweomcr'sClubof Westfield
is inviting members as well as the
general public to the following up-
coming events.

• Saturday, October 15, 7 p.m. at
Alexus Steak House and Tavern in
Mountainside, the Time and Talent
Auction will be held. For more infor-
mation, please call 789-4840.

• Saturday, October 29,11:30a.m.,
the Children's Halloween costume
party will be held at the First Baptist
Church in Westfield offering crafts,
painting and entertainment. Please
call 654-4461.

• Monday, November 7, 8 p.m.,
the Men-Only Group will meet fora
night of football. Please call 322-
9524.

• Monday, November 7,8:30p.m.,

the Book Group will meet to discuss
"A Yellow Raft in Blue Water."Those
interested are asked to call 654-8627.

• Tuesday, November 8,7:30p.m.,
dinner for the ladies at Raagini in
Mountainside. For information,
please call 654-4837.

• Monday, November 17, 8 p.m.,
guest speaker. Dr. Mark C. Smith,
Westfield Superintendentof Schools,
will discuss "The State of Westfield
Schools." Please call 518-1710.

The Newcomer's Club is an orga-
nization that welcomes women new
to the area and helps them to meet
others and become famil iar to
Westfield. Those interested in mem-
bership, should call 232-5861 for
more information.

An opinion survey which sampled the
attitudes of Weslfield residents toward
education shows thai 92 per cent rated
Westfield's Schools as "very good" or
"good."

This opinion rating and other attitudes
were relates this week in a report to the
Board of Education and public at the
board's meeting on October 4.

The town-wide opinion survey was
conducted in May and June through co-
operative efforts of a professional with
expertise in surveying and 60 volunteers.
The survey was commissioned by the
Westfield Board of Education following
the board's annual planing meeting in
August 1993.

"Richard Attenborough, a Westfield
resident and survey consultant, agreed to
oversee the survey for a minimal fee of
$ 1,000 to $2,500, depending on the time
needed for analyses," said School Board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper.

Mr. Attenborough, who worked on
two previous town-wide surveys — in
1973 and 1978 — stated: "Although I no
longer have a child in the Westfield
schools, I have considerable pride in
Westfield and am very concerned about
keeping our schools among the best in
New Jersey."

"We could not have done the survey
without the help of our volunteers," Mrs.
Pepper stated. "Again, Westfield citizens
show just what can be done with the help
of community volunteers—and the board
appreciates that help."

The Board President said, "Survey re-
sults will provide the Board of Education
with information to help them manage
the school system according to the wishes
of Westfield citizens and the survey pro-
vided a sampling of citizens with a coher-
ent, rational way to express itself to the
board."

A probability sampling of citizens was
drawn from each of the town's six el-
ementary school areas. The community
was very responsive: 640 of the 10-page
survey forms were completed, with an
additional 40 by volunteers. Three fourth
were women and one fourth men. More
than half of the respondents (54 percent)
do not have children in the schools.

Some findings concerning educational
attitudes follow:

• The community strongly values the
traditional academic basics in education.
Selecting three top priority goals from a
list of 10 student outcome goals approved
by the board in December 1992, the fol-
lowing four were ranked highest:

— Measurable skills in academics, 85
per cent.

— Critical, logical thinking, problem
solving, 69 per cent.

— Sense of self-worth, understanding
one's abilities and achieving to one's
potential,43 percent.

— Confidence and skill in expressing
ideas, 42 per cent.

• Goals considered "not proper" for
Westfield schools were:

— Skills to participate in a democratic
society as a national and a world citizen
and participation in voluntary commu-
nity service activities, 49 percent.

—• Understanding and demonstrating
ethical principles and values,48 percent.

— Protectingand p'feservinglhe.eriVi-
ronment, 46 percent.

— Interacting cooperatively with re-
spect for the rights of all persons and an
appreciation for diversity, 34 per cent.

• Respondents were given the oppor-
tunity to rate programs as "very good,
good, fair, poor and very poor." Pairing
the top two and bottom two ratings into
"good" and "poor," Mr. Attenborough's
analyses showedthat academic programs
received favorable ratings by at least 60
per cent of the respondents. The per cent
of respondents with ratings follows:

POOR
Etemtntwy teaching 12% 1%
EnoHth progftm 7>% 3%
H$Scr«o7ttacMng » % 3S
Mathematics program 73% 3%
Scitnet program (7% « *
FInt arts program MK 5%
Sptdaladucation programs M S •%
Social ttuditt program U S I S
Fordgn languto* program MS I S
kittnMdiatt school teaching 12% 6%
Advanced Itaming program U S 12S
RtmedlaliarviCMiorttudtin* 60S 1%
Guidance program 4SS I I S

• Nearly 90 per cent of the respon-
dents concur with the school board's cur-
rent class size policy — 18 to 25 range. In
1978, a similar question about class size
showed that only 39 per cent of the re-
spondents ratedclass size as "very good"
or "good." The board's policy in effect
then was 26 students per classroom
teacher.

• Multiple responses about how to
accommodate increased enrollment in the
elementary schools is of topical interest
now that the School Board has approved
a public bond referendum to build 21
classrooms and one multi-purpose room

Red Cross Seeks
Area Volunteers
For Horse Show

The 111th National Horse Show
will be held on Wednesday to Sun-
day, November 2 to 6, at the Mead-
owlands Arena in East Rutherford.
Special days will be Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday for school group
discounts, Saturday for the Girl Scout
Badge Clinics, and Friday and Sun-
day for Emergency Medical Techni-
cian Seminars.

The show has chosen the Ameri-
can Red Cross as their Charity of
Choice for 1994 and 1995. In doing
so, the N e w Jersey Chapters of the
American Red Cross are putting out
acall for people who are interested in
volunteering their time and talents
from now and throughout the No-
vember 2-6 period.

Volunteers are needed to answer
telephone, sell programs, chaperon
the Education Pavilion, where the
Red Cross will have a display tent,
and other activities.

If you are interested in volunteer-
ing through the West f i e ld -
Mountainside Red Cross, please call
232-7090 for further information.

Never buy a thing you don't
want mere ly Itccnune it i« dear .

—Oscar Wilde

and some redistricting. More than half
(59 per cent) said that they prefer redis-
tricting (he grade school areas and 53 per
cent prefer building additions to existing
schools.

• Survey results show little support
for a longer school day or a longer school
year. More than half of the respondents
(54 per cent) disagree that the school day
should be longer and 49 per cent would
not like a longer school year.

• Sixty-seven per cent agree that the
availability and use of modern technol-
ogy —computers, television and interac-
tive television — is adequate.

• Nearly half of the respondents feel
school budgets are "about right," while
43 per cent consider them too high and 8
percent, "too low."

• Notquitehatfoftherespondents(49
per cent) said they voted in the annual
school election while, in 1978, a majority
of the respondents 52 per cent on the
school budget and 51 per cent for candi-
dates — voted in the school election.

• Ninety-two per cent of the respon-
dents said that the public school system
was important to them in making their
decision to live in Westfield.

• The survey presents some interest-
ing demographic information about the
community showing similarities and dif-
ferences between 1978 and 1994.
Westfield residents continue to consider
the schools important in theirdecision to
li ve here, the majority of the income from
New York and New Jersey and they have
lived here more than 10 years. Now, they
are earning more money and are better
educated.

For instance, 44 per cent of the respon-
dents have lived in Westficld more than
15 years, 69 per cent move to Westfield
from New York or New Jersey and 47 per
cent earned more than $100,000 in 1993.

In the 1994 survey, twice as many
respondents (47 per cent) are working
toward or hold more than a college de-
gree. That number was 23 per cent in
1978.

• Nearly two thirds of the respondents
(63 percent) selected "opinion surveys"
as their preferred way to provide input to
the Board of Education.

Calling the survey results "excellent,"
Superintendentof Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith, noted that "surveys often raise
more questions for further study than
they answer. This is certainly the case
with this survey. We will analyze the
results and seek ways lodo things better,
where necessary."

The superintendent said that written
comments on the survey questionnaires
are being processed and will be reviewed
for appropriate action or response.

The report on community survey re-
sults, prepared by Mr. Attenborough, in-
cludes the survey questionnaire, a discus-
sionof survey techniques, an interpretive
analysis, and 66 tables of data tabula-
lions.

Copies of the 94-page survey report
have been placed in each of the schools,
in the public library and in the adminis-
tration building for interested citizens to

PLANNING A BAlX...The Union County Unit of the American Cancer Sodety
will hold its 24th Annual Crimson Ball at the Manor in West Orange on Friday,
October 28. This year the society will be honoring David Fletcher, Chief
Executive Officer of the Elizabeth General Medical Center and the General
Motors Acceptance Corporation for their ongoing commitment and dedication
to the programs in cancer research, education and patient services. Members of
the Crimson Hall Committee, left to right, are: Standing, Mitchell Friedman of
Scotch Plains, Mrs. Brenda Curtis and Ronald Posyton of Weslfleld. Seated are
Mrs. Jill Mainson of General Motors Acceptance Corpomtionand Mr. Fletcher.
If you would like to attend the ball or have any questions, please call the
American Cancer Society at 354-7373.

I don't like (he life here. There Is no greenery. It would make a stone tick.
— Nikila S. Krushchev on Ntw York

Sparkling Tudor - Warm & Cozy!

Spacious LR w/ beamed ceil., leaded stained glass
windows, dazzling new kit., and den, 5 Bdrms., 3-1/2
baths plus separate guest quarters w/ 2 rms. & bath, Rec.
Rm. w/ FP, Billiard Rm., Exer. Rm., heated 2-carGar. Just
reduced to $1,150,000.

Call Victor Dennis, Realtor today
(908)-276-7618

We are pleased to announce a change in ownership

ThePrudential'
Alan Johnston

REALTORS*

153 Mountain Ave., Westfield • Phone 232-5664

established in 1928
and for the past 25 years, owned and operated by Henry S. Schweiring,

who is retiring from active business,

has been acquired by

ThePrudentia
Degnan Boyle
REALTORS*

one of New Jersey's leading multiple office real estate brokers
with a strong tradition of excellent service in Union County,

dating back to its origin in Elizabeth in 1905.

Additional office locations in
Union, Millburn, Livingston, Caldwell, Montclair and West Orange.

Prudential Degnan Boyle is an independently munei and operated membe r of Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.
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Low-Vision Center Aids
Those With Difficult Ills

CAPITA!. HELP...Reprcscntative Robert D. Franks meets with Mrs. Gail
Vtrnick to endorse the Westfield Cares Plan. The four-part proposal was
<lv.sie.ncd by Mrs. Vernick to stabilize and reduce property taxes on senior
citizens. Representative Franks will start the process in the House of Represen-
tatives In change the lax code, so prepayment of property taxes contained in this
plan is tax-dedui'luhie.

Dunham Parcel Should Stay
Undeveloped, Mr. Walsh Says
John J. Walsh, the Democratic can-

didate for Town Council from the
Third Ward, has commented on the
Town Council's "refusal"at its meet-
ing on September 29, to consider the-
requests from Third Ward residents
to let Green Acres address the coun-
cil on setting aside as passive park
land :in undeveloped parcel at the
Dunham Avenue site between Tice
Place and Summit Avenue.

"The council's refusal was extraor-
dinary," Mr. Walsh said. "This was
not an attempt to block the council
from taking action. It was a plea from
citizens to the council to listen to both
sides of the issue. But as with many
other issues in (his town, the result
was preordained by ;i small group of
councilmcn who feel they need not
listen to the affected residents and
believe they know what is best. They
regard any request Ibrdebate as inter-
ference in Westfiold's affairs, which
arc no business ol ordinary citizens.
Clearly, this altitude- has to change."

"The council's eagerness to de-
velop Dunham Avenue stems from
an obsession with the fear of Mount
Laurel high-density housing," accord-
ing lo Mr. Walsh. "However, First
Ward Councilman and Mayoral can-
didate Anthony M. LaPorta offered
to invite Green Acres representative
to a council meeting lo demonstrate
that once the tract was designated as
park land, it could not be used for

high density housing. Green Acres
has never had its parkland taken in a
Mount Laurel dispute."

Mr. Wnlsh found it especially tell-
ing thai his opponent, Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins, did
nothing to help the Third Ward resi-
dents who wanted more debate on
Dunham Avenue.

"My opponent proudly admitted to
heitii! a Mount Laurel developer,
which means he has sued town gov-
ernments in New Jersey lo force un-
wanted low income housing on these
people, so he could make a profit. I
find it especially ironic that he re-
fuses to help his own constituents,"
he said.

Mr. Walsh said he intends lo take
up the cause of the residents of the
Third Ward who oppose the Dunham
Avenue development.

"This will be a campaign issue,
both form the specific point of op-
posing unnecessary and mindlcssland
development and from the general
point thill there is an extreme failure
lo I i.sten and consider the views of our
citizens." Mr. Walsh declared.

/ have learned Ihnl lo have a good
liiend is the puiest ol all Cod's gills,
tor it is a two Iliat has no exchange
ol payment.

Frances Farmer

What can be done when vision
cannot be corrected by standard eye-
glasses, surgery or medication? New
Jersey residents can visit the Saint
Barnabas Low-Vision Center — the
largest facility in the state devoted to
the care of low-vision patients. The
center is a clinical, teaching and re-
search facility led by Dr. Gerald E.
Fonda.

Dr. Fonda, who started the Light-
house Low-Vision Service in New
York, and later the Saint Barnabas
Low-Vision Center, has lectured
throughout the world. His books, ar-
ticles, innovative devices and testing
methodology have made a signifi-
cantcontribution to the care and treat-
ment of those with low vision and are
internationaily recognized.

According to Dr. Fonda, among
people 40 years and older, more than
900.CMX) individuals in the United
States are legally blind, and more
than 4.8 million are considered visu-
ally impaired. Of this total, one mil-
lion have age-related macular degen-
eration — (he leading cause of irre-
versible vision loss in adults age 55
and older. Although extensive re-
search is ongoing, the cause, preven-
tion and cure for this degeneration
are not yet known.

At present, the only means of im-
proving the residual vision of per-
sons with degeneration is through the
use of visual aids. Sixty per cent of
the patients seen annually at the Low
Vision Center have degeneration.
Another 13 per cent have diabelic
retinopathy, nerve damage as a result
of complications from diabetes. Other
causes of impaired vision include
hereditary eye diseases.

The Low-Vision Center has treated
thousands of patients — over 2,000
•with degeneration. New Patients are
given a thorough examination for the
best eyeglass correction — over 15
per cent of low-vision patients can
experience an improvement in visual
acuity with an accurate lens prescrip-
tion. The type and power of magnifi-
ers provided as visual aids are deter-
mined by the eyeglass correction and
visual acuity. Once the appropriate
aids required to met the needs of the
patient have been determined, they
are demonstrated, and the patient is
given instruction in their use.

"A magnifier is of little value un-
less the person knows how to use it,"
states Dr. Fonda. "These aids can be
as simple and inexpensive as a hand-
held magnifier, or as sophisticated as
acloscd circuit television with greatly
increased magnification." The

center'soptical aids department main-
tains a selection of the most useful
magnifiers which are available for
purchase and loan to low-vision pa-
tients.

Through the years. Dr. Fonda's re-
search has led to the development of
may different optical aids, as well as
improved methods of testing.
Achievements include: Distant and
near lest charts, the Fonda Low-Vi-
sion Kit — spectacle and non-spec-
tacle magnifiers which enable many
legally blind people to read; magni-
fying bifocals and trifocals, half-eye
spectacle magnifiers and the Visolett
— a paperweight type of magnifiers.

In addition to prescribing visual
and optical aids, the Low-Vision Cen-
ter provides genetic counseling for
those with hereditary eye diseases —
the most effective method of pre-
venting blindness. Color vision analy-
sis is also available.

Depression Is a big problem for
those with age-related macular de-
generation. The Low-Vision Center
is a co-sponsor with Saint Barnabas
SeniorHealth of an annual seminar,'
"Coping with Macular Degenera-
tion," and a quarterly degeneration
support group. Says Dr. Fonda, "Pa-
tients pay more attention to their
peers."

Dr. Fonda feels one of the Low-
Vision Center's most important func-
tions is to refer patients to commu-
nity resources which they might not
have discovered on their own, such
as the New Jersey Commission for
the Blind and Visually Impaired, the
Library for the Blind and Handi-
capped, the Bible Alliance and the
National Association for Visually
handicapped.

As a convenience for patients, the
center also provides access to such
forms as Internal Revenue Service
forms for tax deductions for the le-
gally blind, forms for New Jersey
State handicapped parking privileges
and has information on services such
as computer adaptation and transpor-
tation.

The Low-Vision Center is located
in Suite No. 102-B, 101 Old Short
Hills Road, directly across the street
from Saint Barnabas Medical Center
in Livingston.

For more information, please call
I-2OI-325-672O.

' l o <;omrnunicate. put your thoughts^
in order; givo Ihom a purpose*;'use
Ihnm lo porsuade, to instruct, lo

William Sal
wrilcr, columnist. 1911/

52
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FANYVOOD*C<>7.y Cape Cod set on a quiet cul-de-sac. A
picture window brightens the LR & the (lining area has
sliders to n screened porch & shady back yard (sliders in the
EIK also access the porch). Two bedrooms on the 1st fir, one
on the 2nd (w/potential for si 4th). Hardwood firs, new roof,
alum, siding. $147,500,

WESTFIELD*DeIighlful, unusual rounded wallentry. Den-
til moldings,shuttered windows & glass enclosed fireplace in
the LR + mirrored drs open to the screened porch & flag-
stone patio. DR has bayed windows & the kitchen's eating
area is brightened by triple windows. 4BRs, rec rm, rear
entry oversized garage. $319,000.

SCOTCH IM.AINS*Circa 1823*Ycsterday's
charm...Today's conveniences! Captivating FR w/fireplace,
bookshelves & window seat and c\it to si deck, heated
inground pool, poollmuse, patio & 3-car garage. Grand DR,
country kitchen vv/back stairs to 4 BRs. 2 1/2 HAs, 2 heating
& cooling systems, porch, mud room $3<19,900.

\VESTFIEM)*The grand, grade level FR has a raised hearth
Fireplace set in a large brick wall. Picture window living
room, Dr + dine-in kitchen (2nd kit & rec rm in bsmt). Music
room exits to a Florida rm & screened porch. 4 BRs, 1 1/2
B AS, w/w carpet, CAC, double garage + newer roof, furnace
& HWH. $175,500.

MOL'NTAINSII)E*Tr!-lcvel contemporary! Grand entry
has adjoining multi-purpose rm + another rm serves as BR/
office/Etc. Step up to the LR (w/raised hcartli fireplace) &
DR w/cathcdrnl ceiling, skylight & picture frame windows
overlooking the deck, patio & secluded solar heated pool. 4
HRs, 2 1/2 UAs, double garage. $330,(100.

WESTFIELD*Professionally Zoned CH colonial w/20 ft
long entrance hall, 35 ft LR & 17 ft DR. A library, kitchen,
BR, BA & mud rm complete the 1st fir. Two grade level
studio rms w/scparate entrance. 3 BRs + BR/kltchen, BA &
18 ft foyer on the 2nd fir. 3 BRs on the 3rd. Approx 85'x200'
prop. Dbl garage, security sys. $379,000.

Celebrating 23 Years of Landmark Service
•"Evenings"*

REALTOR

232-8400

Warren Rorden
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Parizeau
Jeanne Monaghan
Vlcki Bekkedahl
Carolyn Hlgglns
Terry Monzella
Dick Diemer

272-5725
272-4987
233-5246
232-8400

232-6807 Joan Karl
232-67*56 Elaine Demyen
232-4423 Denlse Baldwin
233-6857 Carolyn Wilday
233-3389 Barbara Callahan 232-4328
232-7210 Saul Drltlel 232-9056
233-2882 Pat Gadck
233-7792 Kim Decker
654-1680 Jayne Bernstein

654-6109
317-6889
654-6122

44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

r.

SWEET DREAMS...Roosevelt Intermediate School graduates from Troop No.
961 who earned the Cadette Silver Award are, left to right, Michelle Erica Meyn,
Amanda Vega O'Neill and Marielena Gesualdo Roig. Their project was a
Slumber Party with an international theme stressing multicultural awareness
for Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 486. The troop leader is Mrs. Margarita Roig.

RELIGIOUS A WARENESS.Memrwrs of Holy Trinity Cadetle Troop No. 268
had two members earn the Cadette Silver Award, the highest award at this level.
They are: Kalherine Elizabeth Fromlling, left, who promoted religious recog-
nitions within the troops in the school, and Christine Rose Inlrabarlolo, who
planned the Court of A wards at the end of the year. Troop leaders are Mrs. Ann
Fromtling and Mrs. Jaealyn Yudd.

HELPING THE HOMELESS.,.Worklng with the homelessearned these Cadette
Girl Scouts from Cadette Troop No. 861 the Cadette Silver Award. They, left to
right, are Ashley Marie Szeyller, Kathryn Rita Nowicki and Jessica Lynn
Humphreys. Teresa Lynn Rodihan, not pictured, also earned this award. Alt the
young women are graduates of Roosevelt Intermediate School. Leaders for this
troop are Mrs. Meredith Humphreys and Mrs. Patricia Rodihan.

FOR MANY EVENTS...The Cadette Girl Scout Silver Award was presented to
members of Cadetle Troop No. 502, graduates, of Edison Intermediate School.
They, left to right, are Caroline Marie Maltar, Corinne Brena Licbrich, Nina
Caslells and Alice Marie Kelman. The projects the scouts worked on included
working with the homeless, coordinating a townwide service project and
planning a craft table at a church event. Mrs. Bernadinc Liehrlch is their leader.

Thirteen Town Cadettes
Earn Their Silver Awards

K s H K K S J S H H S K ^ ^

The Cadette Girl Scout Silver
Award was presented to 13 Westfield
scouts from four troops in a townwide
Awards Ceremony in the Chapel at
the Presbyterian Churchof Westfield.
The award is the highest recognition
at the Cadette level and the second
highest in the Girl Scout organiza-
tion. It recognizes a wide range of
experiences, skills, abilitiesand com-
mitment from each girl.

The recipients of the Girl Scout
Silver Award arc:

• NinaCastells
• (Catherine Elizabeth Fromlling
• Jessica Lynn Humphreys
• Christine Rose Intrabartolo
• Alice Marie Kelman
• Corinne Brena Liebrich
• Caroline Marie Maltar
• Michelle Erica Meyn
• Kalnryn Rita Nowicki
• Amanda Vega O'Neill
• Teresa Lynn Rodihnn
• Marielena Gesualdo Roig
• Ashley Marie Szeyller
Each scout must complete a series

of requirements including earning
three Interest Project Patches from
the five WorldsofGir! Scouting. Each
scout must earn the From Dreams to
Reality Patch which deals with ca-

reer exploration or the Career Explo-
ration Interest Project Patch and serve
a minimum of 30 hours on two or
more occasions in a leadership ca-
pacity to earn the Cadelte Leadership
Award and complete the Cadette Girl '
Scout Challenge. The four require-
ments call upon each scout to build
on her experiences.

The final step is to design or chair
a project that will benefit others in
some way.

Two projects were done by the
Cadettes in Holy Trinity Troop No.
268. Kalherine Fromtling helped and
encouraged all the Girl Scouts there
to earn their Religious Medals for
their various scout levels. She then
chartered a bus to lake the scouts to
Sacred Heart Cathedral in Newark
where they were presented their med-
als on Girl Scout Sunday.

Christine Intrabartolo planned and
coordinated the Holy Trinity Scout
Court of Awards. She taught songs to
the scouts, preparedtheeveningspro-
grarn and provided the necessary in-
formation and directions the leaders
needed to make the evening run
smoothly.

CCW7WMD0NM0J"
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Store Owners Sometimes Park
Where Their Customers Should

Calling Parents Opposed to Plan
As Radical Seen as Unfair

It is distressing to note how the issue of
the Strategic Plan has taken a back seal to
the allegations made by board members
concerning parents and community mem-
bers who "dared" question what the Stra-
tegic Plan is all about.

Recently, the attack against Parents
ResislingOutcome-Based Education and
other members of the community with
concerns over our plan have intensified.
We have been labeled racists and "reli-
gious extremists." There are rumors and
allegations circulating through town that
PROBE has made outrageous statements
such as: Only wanting white Christian
children in the classrooms, and not want-
ing our children to be taught about "In-
dian massacre" or Negro slavery." Such
statements are absolutely false, and un-
fortunately, we have no idea how such
reprehensible rumors originated.

One board member accused PROBE
of being part of a larger conspiracy thai
was "well funded." PROBE has no reli-
gious or political affiliations. We are not
pan of a "conspiracy," and we arc not
funded by any other group. Such accusa-
tions are unfounded and untrue. Unfortu-
nately, the attacks continue.

The Superintendent of Schools office
went so far as to provide each board
member with a packet from the National
Education Association entitled, "Com-
bating the Radical Right."

The packet includes no less than 24
pages listing "Who"s Who on the Right."
Included are William Bennett, William
Buckley, Pat Buchanan and George Will.
In other sections of this 55-page docu-
ment, Jack Kemp, Jeanne Kirkpatrick,
Newt Gingrich and William Krislol are
also labeled "radical right."

The list of organizations arc numerous
and include think tank institutes, legal
groups, anti-union organizations, politi-
cal action groups as well as religious and
pro-life organizations.

The teachers' union packet makes ref-
erence to "Evangelical Christians"as well
as "conservative Catholics." Consider-
ing the extensive list of individuals and
organizations included in the packet —
what the National Education Association
is calling the "radical right" is really
mainstream America.

Such "labeling" tactics have occurred
all over the country by school boards
trying to discredit parents and commu-
nity members who have raised their con-
cerns over experimental teaching meth-
ods. The Senate Select Committee in
Michigan investigated complaints about
their schools and found that tax dollars
were being used to train school officials
on how to discredit parents by labeling
them "right wing, fundamentalist Chris-
tian fanatics." The above finding can be
found in the "Final Report — the Senate
Select Committee to Study the Michigan
Model" of December 1992.

Such tactics create a smoke-screen
where the real issues become lost. Our
school board needs to re-focus their en-
ergy on the Strategic Plan and address the
concerns of this community. PROBE
would like to stick to the issues and
address the fundamental flaws of the plan
which include some of the following:

• The plan does not address academ-
ics.

• The plan is costly.
• The plan is too vague and includes

undefined educational terms.
• The plan is subjective and opened to

interpretation.
• The plan calls for many experimen-

tal teaching techniques and philosophies
with no proven track record for success.

• The plan docs not include any strat-
egies to evaluate or assess its perfor-
mance. How will student's performance
be monitored and what standards will be
used to measure "success?"

PROBE has asked many questions but
has not gotten any answers. Recently,
one newspaper published an article writ-
ten by Dr. Carol B. Choye. the Superin-
tendent of Schools in Scotch Plains, con-
cerning the most frequently-asked ques-
tions. Dr. Choye stated the mentoring
programs would focus on "experience
power." She gave an example of helping
"an elementary student struggling with
the mysteries of long division."

In the Blue Book describing our Stra-
tegic Plan, under mentoring programs it
includes statements such as "expansion"
of psychiatric social workers and "to meet
the needs of children who exhibit prob-
lems which may be caused by the changes
in families."

It's hard for PROBE, and other mem-
bers of the community, not to feel they
arc getting the run-around when ques-
tions of this nature receive such a re-
sponse. When you add up two plus two,
such as psychiatric social workers and
children with problems, you don'l come
up with "long division."

It is important to understand that
PROBE is not opposed to psychiatric
social workers or to the idea that chi Idren
with problems receive proper treatment
which their parents have pre-approved.
Our concern is with the explanation we
have been given which leads one to as-
sume that such programs are being devel-
oped toassist only with academic studies.

If this is the intention of mentoring
programs, then let's write il into (he plan
where there can be no misunderstand-
ings.

In the same article, Dr. Choye de-
scribed a "lock-in" as "Project Gradua-
tion" or "Friday's Place." These are both
social events. Our Blue Book states that a
lock-in is "to provide a program to help
break down cultural and other barriers
and to compensate for the increase of
dysfunctional families." This can hardly
be construed as a "social event." How-
ever if the intent is to only provide stu-
dents with a dance or social event, and not
to include discussions on breaking down
barriers, let' s amend the plan to state such
intentions.

PROBE will continue to ask questions
about our Strategic Plan, and we encour-
age other members of the community
with concerns to do the same. We have a
right to straight answers. And more im-
portantly, we have a right to a Strategic
Plan that clearly stales, as well as defines,
its intent and purpose.

Maria Sumanski
Scutch Plains

The other day, in downtown West-
field, I saw a shopkeeper shoot him-
self in the foot, not with a gun, mind
you, but by putting a quarter in a
parking meter in front ofhis store. He
is not the only storekeeper who com-
mits this type of hari-kari. What is it?
And why does he do it?

When he comes to his store early in
the morning, he does not want to park
at some distance from his store. In-
stead he parks in front ofhis store and
prefers to go out at one hour intervals
to "feed the meter," thereby depriv-
ing potential customers of a parking
spot near his store.

Sometimes the Little Things
Reveal a Lot About a Person

Sometimes the little things that we
know about a person, the seemingly
insignificant traits, habits, proclivi-
ties, reveal a lot about who that per-
son really is. The way a person shakes
hands, or looks you in the eye when
he talks, can mean something deeper
about the person that the attribute
appears to reveal.

The same can be true of the way
members of government govern.
Little things that one might tend to
overlook can reveal a lot about how
the devilish details of governing are
managed.

An example is the way the Town of
Westfield approves the payment of
its bills. It works as follows: The
Town Administrator prepares bills
and claims that he presents to the
Town Council fora vote of approval
— or, presumably, disapproval.

The council then decides whether
the disbursement of funds — read,
your money and mine — for these
bills and claims was appropriate.This
is well and good — the minutiae of
government getting suitable atten-
tion — until one realizes that theonly
information the members of the coun-
cil have before voting for approval is
the check number, the payee and the
amount. The council has no prior
information about the individual
goods or services the town received
in exchange for those payments.

Of course, for some of the dis-
bursements, the services are self-evi-
dent: A check to the gas company is
probably for payment of gas. But
there are typically dozens of payees
for whom there is no way to tell what
the town received in return for the
payment. One member of the Town
Council, Anthony M. LaPorta, has
begged M;iyor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothc, Jr. to have the Town Admin-
istrator prepare a short description of
the goods or services provided to
accompany each bill orclaim. Mayor
Boothe steadfastly refuses.

The Mayor is a lawyer and we live
in the computer age. He surely knows
that nothing could be simpler to ac-
complish — law firms provide sum-
maries of services rendered every
single day on every single bill to
every single client, without fanfare
or expense.

Nevertheless, the council votes to
disburse taxpayers' money nearly
every week without a clue in the
world about what the disbursements
represent. Mr. LaPorta, accordingly,
votes against the bills and claims, for
which he is often derided, or gaveled
into silence, by the Mayor. It is inter-

est! ng that the Mayor has gaveled Mr.
LaPorta into silence with increasing
frequency since Mr. LaPorta an-
nounced his mayoral candidacy. It is
the little things; they can be reveal-
ing.

Shortly after she took office, the
Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, offered the servicesof state
auditors to any New Jersey munici-
pality that wished to use them, for the
purposeof making recommendations
forcost-cutling, improving efficiency
and the like. The service is free.

Many towns took her up on the
offer; Westfield did not. Mayor
Boothe claims that Westfield is al-
ready run efficiently. If that is true,
then the Mayor is not a very astute
politician. Imagine the following
headline in an election year:
"Governor 's Auditors Declare
Westfield Government Perfectly Ef-
ficient; No Cost-Cutting Possible;
Congratulations Mayor Boothe." Per-
haps the Mayor turned the Governor
down because the recommendations
of the auditors are made public. Per-
haps there emerges a discernible pat-
tern in these insignificant details.
Perhaps the details are not so insig-
nificant.

Councilman LaPorta wants a copy
of the town budget placed in public
places, such as the Town Hall and the
library, where a voter can take a look
at it as well before the Town Council
votes on it. Mayor Boothe opposes
this.

Mr. LaPorta put together a nonpar-
tisan ad hoc committee of non-coun-
cil people to study the budget. The
committee's Citizens' Report on the
Budget, submitted to Mayor Boothe
in Septeinber 1993, made 22 specific
recommendations for cutting costs.
Mayor Boothe ignored the report.

Mr. LaPorta proposed, and then
pushed for, reforms in the way
Westfield buys' property and casualty
insurance. The Town Council ap-
proved the proposals and Westfield
saved $180,000 in insurance costs in
one year. At his swearing-in cer-
emony, Mayor Boothe spoke out
against Mr. LaPorta's insurance pro-
posal.

Sometimes getting good govern-
ment can be as easy as demanding
better information. Accountability in
government is nearly always better
than secrecy. Sometimes little things
count for a lot. Maybe it is time
Westfield had a mayor who under-
stood these things.

Carl A. Salisbury
Westfield

Does this make sense? And why
does he do it? Is it laziness or a
hedonistic philosophy which makes
the immediate more attractive than
the possibility of some future reward
— in the form of a live customer?
There is a temptation to survey the
subject in view of the recent appoint-
ment of a commission to study the
Westfield parking situation. It is ob-
vious a curing of this hedonistic prac-
tice will not solve our parking prob-
lem. But every bit counts.

Norman N. Greco
First Ward Councilman

Westfield

Says Candidate Cares for Town
And Not Cronies, Special Interests

I have been dismayed to read the
numerous negative letters attacking
First Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta that have been published in
The Westfield Leader. As one who
has been following the up-and-com-
ing political career of Councilman
LaPorta, I have seen his numerous
successes such as the Attic Waste
Day and the garbage truck noise ordi-
nance as proof of his ability to deliver
on his promises.

Furthermore,on (axes, an issue that
effects us all considering the town
budget has risen 300 per cent in the
last 10 years, Councilman LaPorta
has presented concrete suggestions
on ways to control the runaway spend-
ing that has plagued our town's fiscal
policy. His role on the independent
budget committee presented over 20

Bond Program Solves the Problem
For a Year, Burdens Us for 20 Years

The New York Times reported last
week that a study was conducted
which found that school size, not'
classroom size, was the key in the
performance of students. "Children
do better in places small enough that
the principal knows the name of each
student. Schools with fewer than 300
students showed the best perfor-
mance, even though class size i n many
of these schools was higher than the
national average." New Jersey was
not among the lop 10 states in Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test performances.

The proposed bond issue plan rec-
ommended by Dr. Mark C. Smith, the
Superintendent of School, only solves

the overcrowding problem for one
year, after which our elementary en-
rollments will decline and move on
to the high school. It doesn't make
sense to spend this money on a plan
which only sol ves the peak year while
letting the continuous juggling of stu-
dents, overcrowding and lack of a
belter plan not be put into place.

We cannot afford to have a plan
that solves a problem for one year in
1998 burden us for the next 20 years.
The public muse educate themselves,
so wecan clearly see what needs to be
done in a more timely fashion.

Maria Hewitt
Weslfidd

Third Ward Hopeful Says He Quit
Not to Split the Vote November 8

This is a letter to all the citizens in
Westfield that supported my running
for Third Ward Councilman.

It is apparent that people will not
tolerate business as usual when it
comes to the mayor and council.
People are finally realizing that the
people sitting at the town meetings
do not represent our interests. Citi-
zens realize the effects of the "good
old boys" network and realize the
need for change.

I n talking to people in my commu-
nity, the frustration with the mayor
and our representatives became crys-
tal clear. The hidden agenda that many
people fear, the doubling of taxes, the
decline of services, with a deep feel-
ing of "that's the way it is in Westfield"
has produced apathy that the present
administration hopes to take advan-
tage of.

But guess what? People are fight-
ing back.The mayor has been caught!
Don't let the papers fool you. The
mayor is being challenged. Council-

A Cup a Day
Makes Your Cares
Simply Go Away
According to Ralph Jones in his

play, Our Towne. the first Westfield
Town Council meeting took place in
a saloon. Now saloons have given
way to coffee houses, and there are
two noteworthy ones in Westfield. It
is there one finds our younger gen-
eration, who go there to ruminate, to
discuss topics of the day, to plan their
agendas for the day and fortomorrow
or read theday'scopy of The Westfield
Leader. It is there where one fi nds the
general friendliness of Westfield
multiplied by at least two.

I frequent the place regularly for
my cafe au lalte, spiked with almond
flavor, and engage in the aforemen-
tioned activities. However, on this
occasion, there was a young lady at
the counter in deep travail. She
couldn't decide what to order from
the long and complicated list of dif-
ferent coffee concoctions.

So, to be helpful, and uninvited, I
offered the advice to take her time
without the concern manifest on her
face. I pointed out that the time she
was investing would be paid off in
future visits, when she would imme-
diately be able to place her order for
the preferred aspect of the coffee list.

So, she continued pondering but
minus the sense of guilt about how
long it was taking. And, as it hap-
pened, she ordered the same thing I
was drinking.

In general, if the concerns of the
day seem oppressive, regardless of
the lime of day, wend your way to
cither one of our coffee houses and
ruminate, muse, mediate or ponder
over a slowly imbibed cup of your
own coffee selection and you will
thank me for having made the sug-
gestion.

Samuel D. Freeman
Wcstfield

man Gary G. Jenkins is being chal-
lenged. Why? Because we are sick
and tired of being ignored. This elec-
tion is too close to call.

In polling the community, it is ap-
parent the message against Council-
man Jenkins and Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothc, Jr. was shouting loud
and clear. I also realize that if I con-
tinue to run, this would split the vote
and give the incumbent a narrow vic-
tory. I met with John J. Walsh and
discovered we share many common
goals. It is time for change.

To those that realize that we have a
chance to make a difference, I know
you can understand why I am giving
my full support to Mr. Walsh.

This election is loo close to call. I
urge everyone to vote. In this election
your vote can make the difference,
but in this particular election your
vote will make the change!

Michael C. Wolski
Westfield

Fortnightly Group
To Hear of Museum

Members of the Fortnightly Group
of Westfield, meeting at the club-
house on South Euclid Avenue, will
enjoy the Newark Museum's "arm
chair" preview tour through slides
presented by a member of the
museum's volunteer organization.

The business meeting of the club
starts at 8 p.m. and will be conducted
by its chairman, Mrs. Robert
D'Angelo. Hostesses for the social
hour are Mrs. Mary Etheridge and
Mrs. Jean Evcritt.

Fortnightly is the Evening Mem-
bership Department of the Woman's
Club of Westfield. Inquiries concern-
ing membership may be made to any
memberor to the Membership Chair-
man, Mrs. W. C. Brandsma, at 233-
2070.

Hearing Society Offers
Courses for Impaired
The Hearing Society will continue

it program of aiding the hearing im-
paired with free classes beginning
Thursday, September 15, with Up-
reading, from 10 to 11 a.m., and a
Sign Language, from 11:15 a.m. to
12:15 p.m.

There is a coffee break between
classes.

Serving the hearing impaired for
more than 50 years, the society is
located at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Street, Westfield.

The office is open on Thursdays
only from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Addi-
tional information may be obtained
by calling 233-0266 V/TTY or writ-
ing to P. O. Box 2534, Westfield,
07091.

Lilx-rJilily consists less in giv-
ing n great ilrul limn in gifls
well limed.

—Jenn <le Iti Rrnyrre

recommendations as to the way to
improve the budget and its imple-
mentation.

Councilman LaPorta also saved the
town $ 180,000 in one year by recom-
mending the town join other local
communities to purchase insurance
jointly. He fought against the ethi-
cally questionable situation of (he
town giving the lucrative insurance
business to a former Westfield mayor
as a political payoff.

The list of Councilman LaPorta's
positive accomplishments goes on
and on. It is refreshing in Westfield
politics to see that an elected official
who truly cares for the betterment of
the town and all citizens, not just
those of political cronies and special
interests.

Gil Margulis
Westtleld

WELCOME NEWS...Frank M. Lchr, the Union County Freeholder Cha i rnu ,
center, is all smiles as he accepts a $139,749 check from Mrs. Alice Crow, Blue
Cross Account Executive. The check represent* a seMkmeat (be county received
from its Employee Health Benefit* Plan administered by Blue Cross/Blue Shield
of New Jersey. At left is James Morris, Vice President of AGA, (be county's
insurance broker.

TWO (JRANT WINNERS...Two new scholarship recipients from (he Musical
Clut) of Wo'Stflt'ld are Rebecca Nash, left, a flutist, from Scotch Plains who will
attend Columbia University as a freshman this fall. Entering M ontdair State
College, also as a freshman, is Xlmenita Gonzalez, vocalist from Kenilworth.

Consolidation Talks Set
Slated by Three Hospitals

The Boards of Trustees of
Morristown Memorial, Mountainside
and Overlook Hospitals announced
October 4 they have agreed to pro-
ceed with formal discussions regard-
ing a possible consolidation of the
three institutions.

"We have been having preliminary
discussions about the potential ben-
efits of such a partnership for several
months," said Michael J. Sniffen,
President and Chief Executive Of-
ficer ol Overlook in Summit. "A con-
solidation may enable the three hos-
pitals to deliver higher quality health
care to our communities in a far more
effective manner than could be done
by each hospital individually."

Discussions will go on for the next
three months, concluding in early
1995 with a decision on whether or
not to sign a letter of intent to consoli-
date.

Richard,P. Oths, President and
Chief Executive Officer of
Morristown Memorial in Morristown,
noted marketplace dynamics have
played a role in bringing about the
discussion as well.

"Regardless of what is happening
in Congress or on the state level,
hculih-carereform is moving forward
in our region now, and will necessi-
tate changes in the way healthcare is
delivered well into the next century.
Itis inevcryonc'sbest interests for us
to find ways of adapting to this envi-
ronment," he said.

The objectives of a consolidation,
the hospitals say, are to:

• Improve quality and patient and
customer satisfaction.

• Increase efficiency.
• Draw on the clinical strengths of

each institution to optimize the health
status of community residents.

• Create a more integrated ap-
proach to care.

• Offer broader geographic cover-
age.

"Our vision," said Bernard G.
Koval, President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of Mountainside Hospi-

tal in Glen Ridge and Montclair, "is
to create a high-quality, low-cost,
patient-focused organization that will
be responsive to the needs f the people
in our communities — helping them
to keep well, and taking care of them
when they are sick. We believe that
this consolidation has the potential to
enhance health services."

The hospitals will nowappoint task
forces to explore various community
health service, medical staff and eco-
nomic issues. If ratified, the consoli-
dation will create a new health sys-
tem serving northern and central New
Jersey that will have the human and
financial resources to maintain a com-
mitment to the underserved, optimize
the talents of a network of high cali-
ber physicians and take advantage of
new technologies in a cost-effective
way.

One of the most demanding as-
pects of health care today is utiliza-
tion review and outcomes manage-
ment, the hospitals said. Technologi-
cally, an integrated medical records
and patient management i n formation
system will streamline utilization
analysis and provide a larger date
base to measure and evaluate how
patients have fared.

Morristown Memorial,
Mountainside and Overlook are
among the leading community hos-
pitals in New Jersey, with a com-
bined total of 1,600 licensed beds.
Their emergency rooms served more
than 100,000 people in 1993, and
three-quarters of a million visits were
made to the hospitals' outpatient ser-
vices.

"Thus, the hospitals' role is chang-
ing; they are not just inpatient facili-
ties any more. The trend in health
care is definitely towards outpatient
service, home care and prevention.
The job of health care institutions
today is to made that happen in a way
that will best serve the people in their
areas," a spokesman said.

Navy Jazz Ensemble to Sing
At High School October 23

Eighteen musicians and a featured
vocalist will perform on Sunday,
October 23, when the Commodores,
theUnitcdStatesNavyjazzensemble,
come to Westfield to help celebrate
the town's bicentennial.

Tickets for the free Wcstfield Bi-
centennial concert are available from
Chemical Bank, 206 East Broad
Street, and those wishing to attend
should make their requests promptly,
as demand for tickets is high.

The Commodores' performance,
sponsored by Chemical Bank and the
Westfield Bicentennial Commission,
will be held in the Westfield High

Women's Club Sets
Fall Flea Market

A Fall Flea Market will be held at
the Fanwnod Railroad Station this
Saturday, October 15, sponsored by
the Woman's Club of Westfield. Hot
food and snacks will be available.

Vendors will offer Halloween crafts
as well as books, bric-a-brac and
household items.

The rain date for the event is Sun-
day, October 16.

Please call 654-3946 for further
information.

School Auditoriumon Sunday, Octo-
ber 23, at 3 p.m.

The Commodores, the Navy's pre-
mier jazz ensemble, is a specialty
unit of the United States Navy Band.
Under the direction of Senior Chief
Musician Gerard Ascione of New
Castle. Pennsylvania, the Commo-
dores combine the best of jazz and
popular music.

Admission to the concert will be
by ticket only. Free tickets to the
concert, limited to four per request,
can be obtained by sending a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to
United States Navy Band, Chemical
Bank NJ, 2067 East Broad Street,
Westfield 07090.

The Commodores have toured
throughout the United States and
abroad and have featured leading jazz
artists in numerous concert series.
Jazz greats such as Mel Tonne, Billy
Taylor, Marian McPartland, Louis
Bellson, Dizzy Gillespie and Lou
Rawls have appeared with the group.

The ensemble has performed as
part of the annual Independence Day
Celebration on the Mall in Washing-
ton and for Op Sail in 1976 and Lib-
erty Weekend in 1986, both in New
York harbor.
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Westfield Methodists Hold Services in Saloon;
1850 Meeting a Highlight of Bicentennial Show
"Over the years, some Westfield

organizations have held meetings in
strange places, but none was more
unusual than the location selected by
the Methodists for their first indoor
service — a saloon," a spokesman
said. That was in the fall of 1850, and
the saloon, buill by Azariah Clark in
1794, was located on Broad Street,
facing Central Avenue.

Aplaquc on the facade of Sealfon's
Young World marks the site today.

The building, known lo all as the
Westfield Tavern, was torn down in
1905. Besides accommodating the
Methodists, it was used for town
meetings and also served as a twit-
laniily home for over a century.

The proprietor al the lime of the
Methodist meeting was Squire John
M. Clark. His grandson, John M.C.
Marsh, then nine yearsold, described
the scene decades later to Westfield
Historian Robert V. Hoffman.
Hoffman's story, "When the Meth-
odists Met at the Tavern," appeared
in [he 1940s

TliccurrentTown Historian, Ralph
H. Jones, includes the episode in '"Our
Town: Weslfield's Bicentennial Re-
vue," the last major event on the
town's bicentennial calendar.

The revue will lake place at

Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Friday, October 28, at 8 p.m. and on
Saturday, October29, at 2and 8p.m.

Pope's Cancellation
Disappoints Students
For 26 Union County College stu-

dents, the early morning news on
September 22 announcing the can-
cellation of Pole John Paul II's his-
toric visit to New Jersey was espe-
cially disappointing. However, the
disappointment should be temporary
as the sludents anticipate a Novem-
ber 1*W5 papal visil, according to the
Reverend James J. Reilly, Union
Count) Collegechaplain and adviser
to the Catholic Student Organization
at the college.

The students, rnany of whom are
criminal justice majors at the college,
were hand-picked lo work as volun-
teer security assistants at the event,
sponsored by the Newark Archdio-
cese. Alter careful screening by the
Secret Service, New Jersey Police
and the Papal Visiting Committee,
ihey were approved for training.

Edward Kaul of Westfield and
William Mariani of Panwood were
among trie students selected on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Courtesy of the WasHleld Historical Society

LOCAL LANDMARK IN 19M...Westfield's "Flaliron Building" at the corner
of Kim Street and Q nimby, nnw the site of Rorden Realty, was owned by Waller
.1. Lee, Sr. in 1910 when he nought The Wesffield leader and established the
newspaper's offices next dmir on Elm, where they remain today. Lee was also a
realtor and developer as shown by the sign on the then ivy-covered building.
K.S.F. Randolph, the developer of Westfield Gardens, also had offices in the
building.

THEIR FIRST"HOME"...W£stficld'sMethodfsls held their first indoor meet-
in); in this tavern during the Tall of 185(1. Built by Azariah Clark in 1794, the year
Westfield Township split off from Elizahcth-Town, It was lorn down in 1905.
The meeting will he recreated on Friday and Saturday, October 28 and 29, for
"OurTowne: Westficld's Iliccntctmial Revue."

Like the Methodist meeting, all char-
acters and events are taken from the
pages of Westfield's history with
popular songs of the day providing
the musical background.

Tickets to al I performances are $ 10
and $5 for students 18 and under, and
may be obtained at Ahrre's Coffee
Roastery, MainStreet Westfield, The
Medicine Shoppe of Westfield, The
Town Book Store, Rorden Realty,
Travel Time, Taylor & Love Realtors
and United Fund Headquarters in the
Northside railroad station.

Three Area Residents
Finalist in Lottery

$1 Million Drawing
Two Westfielders and a Scotch

Plains resident are among 310 final-
ists in the New Jersey Lottery's Pick-
6 Bonus Million Grand Prize draw-
ing to be held Wednesday, October
19.

Mrs. Judith E. Guatieri and Will-
iam H. Lonseth of Westfield and
Dennis Hopkins of Scotch Plains were
among the names who will be in-
cluded in the drawing to be held at
Bally's Park Place in Atlantic City.

The finalists won their way into the
drawing by matching in exact order
the five-digit Bonus Million Game
number picked Monday and Thurs-
day evenings as part of the televised
drawings lor the Pick-6 Lotto twice
weekly game.

During the drawing 14 additional
cash prizes totaling $200,000 will be
awarded.

Gala for Showhouse
Benefits Valerie Fund
Attending the recent black-tie gala

to celebrate "opening night" at the
Estate and Gardens at Bel Air De-
signer Showhouse in Livingston was
Mrs. Carolyn Sherman of Westfield.

The showhouse features the work
of 35 internationally-known design-
ers and landscapers. It will be open to
the public until Sunday, October 23,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily and
Sundays, noon to 4 p.m.

Tickets are $20 and can be pur-
chased either at the door or at (he
Livingston Mall customer service
booth.

Proceeds will benefit The Valerie
Fund Children's Canters tor cancer
and blood disorders. Each year the
five New Jersey hospital-based cen-
ters provide treatment and support
services to over 2,500 children.

For more information, please call
1-201-992-4474.

Toddler Story Hour
Registration Told

Registration will begin on Mon-
day, October 17, at the Westfield
Memorial Library toraToddlerTime
Story Hour on Monday, October 24,
at 10:30 a.m. Children must be 2.5
years old, be registered in person and
he town library members.

Toddler Time is a one-session in-
troduct ion for two-year-old s and their
parents to story time, book collection
and other services of the library. The
30-minute program consists of audi-
ence participation in finger games,
picture identification, song sand very
simple stories.

THE NEWSPAPER
A Family Affair

No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features...there's something for
everyone in

The Times
50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

In-County Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Name

Street

Ci ty_

Z i p _

Phone

SWEAT FOR PETS...People for Ani-
mals, a volunteer, non-profit animal
welfare organization, is sponsoring a
fund-raiser to benefit homeless ani-
mals. A coed "Sweat fur Pets" event is
planned for Sunday, October 23, from
noon to 5 p.m. at Cold Medal Fitness,
18 North Union Avenue,Cranfard, who
are donating the use of the facility and
their time lo help raise funds for home-
less animals. Participants can take an
aerobics class or work-out using the
exercise equipment. A donation is re-
quested from each participant or a
participant can he sponsored by friends
and family for each hour they work-
out. All money received goes for ani-
mal welfare. Please call 245-5761 or
272-3593 forinformationand registra-
tion. Murphy is one of many animals
waiting to he adopted who will benefit
from the People for Animals "Sweat
for Pets" fund-raiser.

THR FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wcslflcld
The Reverend Dr. Robert I.. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dec Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

Louis A. Ruprechl,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhews
Minister of Music

233-2278
Today, 7: IS p.m., Adult Children ('[Alcoholics

and Al-Anon; 7:.«) p.m., Bell Choir; 8 p.m.,
Singles nieel a! the Reverend Or. Robert {;.
Harvey's house; 8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental Breakfast
and Discussion Croup; Church School Classes for
all ages and Adult Bitile Study; 10 3D a.m.,
worship service with Dr. Harvey preaching on
"Comical Requests;" noon, carjmols leave- for
annual Ifacklehantey Walk.

Monday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
il)R.

Tuesday, nnon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing; (i^Op.m.,!1! luck; Dinner; 7:1 S pm, leader's
Moments followed by Council meeting and 7:30
p.m., American Cancer .Society's Ream to Recov-
ery meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible Back-ground firoup
studies the letters of Paul.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
233-0301

Thursday, Presbyterian Women's Circle Day;
9:3(1 a.m.. Prayer Croup; 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir, and 8 p.m.. Cemetery Committee.

Sunday, 8 and 10:.3(l a.m., Worship Services
willi the Reverend James M. Szcyller preaching
TbeCliancel Choir will provide music leadership
at the 10:30 a.m. service; S a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,
Deacons Blood Drive; 9:15 a.m., Christian Educa-
tion classes for children, youth and adults, and
Inquirers Class; 10:30 a.m., Church School for
children through grade 3; 11:30 a.m., Special
Meeting of the Session to receive new members;
f> p.m., Junior High Fellowship; 7: JO p.m., Senior
High Fellowship, and K:45 p.m.. Cornerstone
Group.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 7 p.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, l:3t> p m . Professional Slaff Meet
ing; 4 p.m., Junior Nigh Choir; 4:50 p.m., Junior
High Handbell Choir; 6:30 p.m., .Senior High
Choir, and 8 p.m.. Office and Property Manage-
ment Commission and Hoard of Deacons.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m., Slaff Meeting; 4 p.m., GIMHI News Kids'
Cluh; 7 p.m.. Confirmation class; 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Committee, and 8
p.m., Dlscipleshlp Class.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, 9 a m , Sunday School for Children
and Adults The adult topicwillhe "God's Riches;"
10 a.m., Fellowship Time; ltl:.«l a.m., Worship
Service with Nursery care and junior activities
for three-, four- and five-year olds; 11:4i a.m. lo
12:15 p.m., Joyful Noises Children's Choir, all
children In grades kindergarten through fifth
grade are welcome; 6 lo 7:15 p.m., Middle School
Vouth Group and 7:15 lo 8:4 5 p.m., High School
Youth Group, the youth groups are led liy Robert
Merriman, Ilic Director of Youth Ministries. Wil-
low Grove Church will also participate in the
Crop Walk on Sunday.

Monday, Pro-school, Back-ln-School Night.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., third in the series: "Heal-

ing Mind, llndy and Spirit." This wcckslopic will
he. 'Psychological and Spiritual Healing," pre-
sented by Dr. David K. Ravinder.

TEHRILL KOAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30to 11 am.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilks at 322-1929 or

Paul llaggan at 322-9867.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until H p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday Worship, II am.

Dr. Richard Lesko
Elected to Board

For Summit Medical
The Summit Medical Group re-

cently announced that Dr. Richard J.
Lesko of Westfield has been elected
to the Board of Directors.

In addition to Westfield, the group
also has offices i n Summit, Watchung,
Morristown and a new office in Short
Hills.

School Events Announced
For Scotch Plains-Fanwood
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of

Education will meet for its October
agenda-setting meeting on tonight, Octo-
ber 13, at 8 p.m. The meeting will occur
in the Multi-Purpose Room of Evergreen
School.

A calendar of school events for Octo-
ber follows:

• Saturday. October 15. 8 am.. The
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test/
National Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test will be given at Scotch Plains-
Fanwond High School.

• Tuesday. Wednesday andThursday,
October 18. 19 and 20. High school jun-
iors will take portions of New Jersey's
High School Proficiency Tesl No. 2 each
morning.

• Tuesday. October 18. 10 a.m..
McGinn School will offer a parenting
workshop entitled "How lo Hear Your
Children's Hearts" inlhePre-Kindcrgar-
tcn Room. Additional workshops will be
provided on Tuesday, October 25, and
Monday, November 1 and 8. at the same
time. Parents arc welcome to attend all or
some of the sessions. Mrs. Rosemaric
Dicncr and Miss Jane Marantz of Rc-
solvc Community Counseling Center will
facilitate the workshops. Babysitting will
be available.

• Tuesday,October 18.7:30p.m..The
fall Parcnl-Tcachcr Association Liaison

meeting will be held in the Multi-Purpose
Room of the high school. Technology
usage in the various department areas of
the high school will be showcased, with
hands-on demonstrations by students
available. Those making technology pre-
sentations will include Manuel Cancella.
Fred DcFeo, Miss Fran DcSaivo. John
Gayewski, Mrs. Diane McKenna. Major
Eugene Pearson. Mrs. Pamela Parka. Dr.
Arlcnc Riegel and Dr. Terry Ricgel.

• Thursday. October 20. 8 p.m.. the
Regular Public Meeting of the Board of
Education will occur in the Multi-Pur-
pose Room of Evergreen School.

SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS
Physical education and health teacher

John Maggio has started a Running Club
tor interested youngsters at Evergreen
School. The students run during the first
part of lunch lime onTuesdaysand Thurs-
days, weather permitting, and arc work-
ing to buildupthcir endurance for 15-to-
20-minute runs.

Nineteen interested high school stu-
dentson October 16hegan studying Japa-
nese after-school wilh district parent and
Japanese native speaker Mrs. Michiko
Sncclor. The foreign language lessons
will lake place every Tuesday through
November 15.

TWENTV-FOCRSTRONG.JheChamherCholronheChoral Art Society of
New .lersey, based in Weslfield, will present an unusual concert of unaccompa-
nied choral music, "The Art of a Cappella" on Sunday evening, October 16, at
7 p.m. The concert will he held in Cranford in Calvary Lutheran Church at
Eastman and Holly Streets. The church is noted for the excellent acoustics of its
sanctuary. U nder the direction of Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, 24 singers will join voices
to sing masterpieces of the choral literature by Byrd, Rachmaninoff, Bruchner,
Brahms, Dvorak and Mendelssohn as well as madrigals by Greaves and Vautor.
The concert is for the benefit of the society. Admission at the door costs $5 a
person.

NKW ADDITION...Mrs. Grace S. West, right, President of the Woman's Cluh
of Westfield, presents a book entitled A Century of Challenge to Miss Barbara
Thick1, Director of the Westfield Memorial Library. The donated hook, which
is a history of the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, will he added
to the library's local history collection.

VISITEZ LA BELLEFRANCE...Westrield High School leacher.MickeyCassu,
left, welcomed Peter Gould to his French classes recently. Mr. Gould, who works
with international businesses, discussed Ihe use of French in conducting busi-
ness in Ihe current economy. Mr. Gould is a Sharing Talents and Skills volunteer
of the Wcstficld Schools. Please call 789-4432 for information.

CAMPAIGN CHAT...Whi!c campaigning door-to-door in the Third Ward,
mayor Garliind C. "Bud" lloolhc, Jr. responded to questions from former
Parent-Teacher Organization President, Mrs. BettyLou Yevich, about the
improvement and drainage in her street and neighborhood. Mayor Booltic
assured Mrs. Yevich that concerns of this lypc are all referred to the Public
Works Committee und ultimately arc considered by all members of the council.


